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Lucky Sign of Spring
When temperatures climb to the high-50S, ladybugs leave their
winter hideaways in search of prey and suitable egg-laying site s.
It remains to be seen whether this critter will bring good luck to
Ellert lnverseur.es me legend maintains. But gardeners certainly
will be fortunate to play host a single ladybug consumes more
than 5,000 aphids in its lifetime,
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Convocation Planned for
Nobel Laureate Elie Wiesel

N
abel Laureate Elie Wiesel will visit
ceropus April rS to receive an
honorary degree during a special
convocation. His appearance is a joint
program of the College and the Inter-

preter's Forum, in residence at McDanieL
Wiesel, a survivor of the Nazi concentra-

tion cmnps of V,'orld war 0, has long been a
supporter of human fighr$ and a spokesper-
son for the oppressed worldwide. He was [5
years old when he and his family were
deported from their home in Sigher,
Transylvania-c-now a pan of Romania-to
Auschwitz, His mother and younger sister
perished, his rwo older sisters survived.
WIesel and his father were later transponed
to Buchenwald, where his father died shortly
before the camp was liberated in April 1945.

Afrer the war, Wiesel studied in Paris and
later became a journalist. During an inter-
view with the distinguished French Writer
Fran~ois Mauriac, he was persuaded to write
about his experiences in the death camps.
The result was his internationally acclaimed
memoir, Ltl Nuit. or Nigbt, which has been

OUT OF DARKNESS INTO LIGHT

the Hill defended the cause of many other victiJ,ns
ar~und the world, includi~lg Nicaraguas d
/vliskirn Indians, Camhodinn refugees an
victims of apartheid in South Africa.

Wiesel was awarded the Nobel Prize for
Pence in
speech,
Holocaust he swore never to be silent
whenever and wherever human beings
endure suffering and humiliation.

"Wemose rejc sldes.

Wireless Internet Comes to
Campus Hot Spots

Several favorite gathering places have
become hot Spots, or areas where
"'.ldentscan connect thcircol11plltef
laptops to the Internet through a
wireless network.

translated into more than 30 languages.
He has since pubhshed more than 40

works of fiction and nonfiction.
Since 1976, Wiesel has been the Andrew

\V. Mellon Professor in the Humanities
at B~ston Umversity, where he also holds
the title of University Professor. A devoted
supporter of Israel, Wiesel has also

bptoPS
in Hoover

Library's hot-spot lounge.
Hot-spot installations will include the

Cafe BUdapest coffee house (formerly. the
Pub), Ensor Lounge and t~e COI~J~1~tln:ox"
student lounge, Hoover Librarys s ~
reading area and student lounges In

McDaniel House and whiteford Ball.



Distance along Main Street from which it is now possible to see Ward
Memorial Arch, thanks to the restored lantern hanging from its center, in miles: 0·5
Trips master electrician Greg Leppo took to the Art Studio attic to find the well-hidden lantern hardware: 2
Students who traveled to India, land of enlightenment. with former Fulbright scholar Greg Alles: 8
Awards won in December by the College communications and marketing team for its illuminating work: 4
Times in the past two years the women's basketball team has won the Centennial Conference Championship: 2
Day in May when the Alumni Relations Office will throw an Orioles bash at Camden Yards: 22
Longest video game party hosted by sophomores Brian Lutrey and AJ. Lewis, in hours: 9
Costofa Kilowatt, the exercise machine developed bypsychobiol ogymajor
Greg Merril '87 that builds muscle though video game play, in dollars: 1,500
Average age oflhis year's graduating seniors in 1987: 4
Births announced in The Hill magazine since its debut in 1985: r,958

,Several ourside wi-f areas will be added
thls spring.

"'.'ou ea.n bet that students will be sitting
outslde ~Vlth their laptops," predicts Lcs
Alpers:elll '63, president of Washington
AnalYSls Corporation and a former member
of:he Board of Trustees. He and his wife
;o~,. ma.d~ a gift:o support the project. '

ink Its sensational because I, like many
othe~s, never liked to srudv in my room. I'
fel~ like I was missing out "an s?!~ething."

nstead, the yo~ng Alperstem would go
to the student uruon, "where you could
peo~lc-watch and study It wasn't quite as
efficient, but it was more enjoyable." Of
~?furse, he says, the difference now is that
I you take a laptop, you can actuallv do
research. That's incredible." .

Bronzs Bust Honors
ColIsgs Namssaks

P
ride in the College'S
new MCDan,.iei name
and admiration of the
namesake's life and
work on behalf of his

aln:a mater inspired
artlSt and lecturer Katva
Mychajlyshyn to sculpt a
bronze bust of William
Roberts McDaniel. The
handsome sculpture,

~~~!e~::!:!e:'y~h~!~lle
Royer '48, rests on a
cherry wood pedestal in
Hoover Library's rotunda.

President Jean Develin Coley and TV journalist

Smart Womsn Talking

f
irst Lady of Television Barbara Walters
bunched Baltimore's 200.5 s.mar; T.11k
V\'omen's Lecture Series, the series that
gives audiences across America an up-
dose_and_personallookmto the lives

of the world's most influential and inspiring
women. For the third year, McDaniel
College is the exclusive education sponsor
of this five-part subscription series at the
Joseph Meyerhoff Symphony Hall.

Other speakers in the series include rwo-
time Crammv Award-winner Patti Labelle,
March 28; F~ench journalist Muiane Pearl,
whose husband Daniel Pearl, a H~!I Street

JQllmal reporter, was kidnapped and killed
by Islamic extremists, April 18; world
renowned model Iman, who advocates for
the Children's Defense Fund, May 9; and
musical theater icon Julie Andrews,June 6.

AlIlecmres begin at 7:30 p.m. For ticket
information, call the Mcyerhoffat410-
783-8000.

Afm THf fACT

Syllabus
Pulitzer Prize-winning
literary critic Michael
Dirda is teaching the
Great Works of love.

Description: This Honors course explores
masterworks of Western culture that focus on
matters of the heart. Besides literature the
syllabus also includes the painter Bronzino's
Allegory of Passion. the operas NOlle di Figaro
by Mozart and TristanbyWagner,aswellas
songs by Patsy Cline.

Why Dirda conceived the course: 'love is
everyone's favorite emotlon. lrs rhe essentlel
problem of our lives, especially the first half of
our lives," he says, adding, "These are books
and works of art that everyone should knew."

Readings: Plato's Symposium. Dante's Vi'fa
Nuova, the Renaissance poetry of Shakespeare
and Donne. Tolstoy's The Kreutzer Sonata, Ford
Maddox Ford's The Good Soldier and
Nabokov's Lolita, among others

Student critique: Despite the difficulty of the
texts. students are smitten; the subject matter
is irresistible. Sophomore Kenton Camper
marvels at Dirdas "depth anc breadth of literary
krlowle~ge,"andsayshecanrelatetosomeof
Prato's ideas about love. "He really saw love
at a deeper level. He recognized the eros, the
sexual part. but the deeper parts 100. That
:esonated with me, the goal offindirlg beauty
Itself that transcends those physical realities:
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India Enlightens Class of Eight

D
iego de los Rios grew up in Bogota,
Colombia, and has traveled to Thai-
land and the Dominican Republic,
among other places. But the young
globetrotter wanted former Fulbright

scholar and religious studies professor
Greg Alles for a guide in India

That's just what he got when he joined
seven other students for a 17-day study
rour with Alles during Jan Term.

"The whole trip was amazing," said the
psychology and sociology dual major. "1
think about the crowded streets, the
friendly people and the temples-especially
a Jain temple we visited in a small town.
It was carved in white marble and was one
of the most mnazing things I've seen in
myhfe."

According to Alles, the specific purpose
of the trip to northwest India was to
observe the religion and culture among a
group of tribal people, "allegedly aborigi-

4'MoOANIEl COllEGE

~;I::~:lli~gt~: o;7:~eCI;~tu~SF~~~; ;~:~ ~aj M~llal, the memorial 10 love built by a king for his deceased
BACKROW:Andrew Fair Kimberly V' ;oa Linney, Diego de los Rios, Stacy Fitzwater, Emily Mullen

, la, pro essorGreg Alles, Carlie Stumpf,Kate Chilson.

nal inh~bitants of [ndb and among the
most disadvantaged."

S~~ents were stnlck by the pcor living
conditions of the people they observ d
"Before we left, people tried to prep:r~ me
fO.rthe poverty we would witness, but it was

~~J:~;~i~s~mes worse than I expected," said

For music major Stacy Fitzwater, it was
her first trip abroad, and as an American in
sev~raJ smalllndian.villages, she Was the
subject of much CUrIosity.

During th.eir five-day stay in the small
village of Tejgadh, a traveling tribal group
staged a play and c~lldren gathered from
other villages to enjOy the performance.
Stacy so~n found herself surrounded by
several girls, ag~s 8 to I0 years old, who
giggled an.d w?lspered until they captured
her attention. r knew that they were ralk,

each other ~ .
" Alles called it a high point of the -uld
JUSt by looking at their faces yOll COl

see i~r\~~~z~:,~~:;r~:~1~~d:~;~~~;s "bout
tl:c trip were the' living and rraveiing con-
ditions: "Bathrooms were simply a hole In
the ground, and we used buckets of water
to shower."

.S~e found the Indian food to be nluec~<ld
SpICIer and more flavorful than any sh ek
sampled before. But by the second we ,
m_ostStudents began yearning fo~ fo~ds
With meat, since thev were traveling In a
vegetarian region. vVhile a snowstonUair_

~~;;~rd h~ir~::~::~~~l r~~~u~~~, ~~;~1kept

her dinner of homemade po~k chops warJ1l
for the next day's homecoming.



For Theatre Junkies, the Shows
Go On ... and On

T
heatre professor Ira Domser guided 15
,".ldents o.n a whirlwind tour of British
theatre over Jan Term. Their Ju-day
tr-ip to London and southern England

p. ~eatured eight shows, including Mary
°PPI:1S, which Damser deemed to be ,1ITIong

the bl.ggest production spectacles he's ever
expen~nced. Theatre Arts major Carrie

i:~C~!;~:n\:~t:~~~l~:l:~~~:~e!~;~~els
really difficult to do."

Also on the bill.
• The Producers
• DicklVbittingtoll
• One Fltw Over the Cuckoo's Nest
• Blood Brothen
• WbntMeJlAreAbolll
• By tbe Bog of Cots
• J..VeWilfRockYo/l

Trustee named Hungary's
Foreign Minister

f o.reign service diplomat
and member of the
College'S governing
board since 1994,
Fe~enc Somogyi was

sW,o~n In Nov. 1 as Foreitm
Mlllister of Hungary. "

Somogyi's career spans
OVer two decades, travel to more rhan 50
COUntries and ambassador poscings in Ran-
~oon, Burma, between 1969 and 1971, and
~ Lngos, Nigeria, between ,1971 al.ld 1973.
e has witnessed and paruclpated ill world

eVents of profound historic significance. He
was. a men,lber of the small group of Hun-
ganan pollticalleaders who chose to allowc~;tG~nnnn tourists to cross the Hungarian

?er mto Western Europe. Thus beg:ln a
cham of eXtraordinary events that ultinntely
led

S
to the c_ollapse or"the Berlin \Vall. <

OIllOgyI also helped in the reshaping
of Eastern and Central Europe after the
~ollapse ~f the Soviet Union and played a
ey role In negotiating the withdrawal of

~~ssian troops from Hun~ary., In 1997, he
~ the Hunganan dclegatJon 111 the talks
or Hungary's NATO accession.

In the private sector, Somogyi was
~irecto: oflntegration at j~at;iv Rt., the

19~1~~:~~~t~~:e~~~~l~~~:~~::~r;~ ~~r;
of Stonebridge Communications AD in
Skopje, Macedonia.

Associate Professor of Polilical Science and Inlernalional
RelalionsChristiannaNicholsLeahyisanaward-

winning teacher and defender of human rights worldwide.

Leahy Uplifted by
Nobel Celebration

I
nher classes 011 Third World politics,

professor Chrisriarma Nichols Leahy
presents the life story of Kenya native
Vhngari Muta Maat~ai as an example of
how one person C,1I1 Improve the lives of

thousands, if not millions, of others.
Winner of the 1004 Nobel Peace Prize,

N[a~thai is recognized for her efforts in the
founding of a grassroOt~ movement in the
late-1970s to get groups of East African
wOI~cn planting c:ees to conserve the
envrronment and Improve their quality of
life. Despite government vilification, out-
right attacks and imprisonment, Nhathai
prevailed. Her Green Belt Movement has
assisted women in planting more than 10
million trees in Kenya and all over East
Africa, providing women with sustainable
income from hnrvesting' tile fruit and timber
from rhe rrecs.

So Nichols Leahy was delighted to be
present ut December's Nobel Peace Prize
celebrations in Oslo,
was able to henrManthai
nncespeech,attendthestar-smdded
Peace Prize Concert and join in ,1 Mass
held in M,lathai's honor.

"For me, the most important thing that
she said is the facr that defending the envi-
ronment is, indeed, part of making peace,
or what we in the field call 'positive peace,"
says Nichols Leahy, .1 longtime Amnesty
International volunteer,mcl expert on
Losopbone, or Portuguese-speaking,

African c?untries, such as Angola and
Mozambique. "Peace is more than the mere
absence of war. It i~ sustainable living for all
humanity and nothlllg short of that."

Nichols Leahy's trip to Oslo was prompted
by the first ennunl meeting of the triends
and Alumni of rhe Intcrnationnl lnsrinrre
ofHum,~nitariall Lnw (lll-J.L), organized in
conjunction with the Nobel celebrations.
~ichols Leahy co-founded the 3111mnigroup
alternttendlllgtheinstirutelastsummerin
San Remo, Iraly, and Geneva, Switzerland.
Speakers at the two-day seminar included
Judge Erkki Kourula ot· the [nternnrionnl
Criminal Court in The Hague and Bishop of
Oslo Gunnar Stalsctr, a former member of
the Nobel Pence Prize Committee.

The reunion with collea~,'l1es at the IIHL,
coupled with the Nobel Pence Prize events,
proved a moving cxperience for Nichols
Leahy, an award-winning teacher who dedi-
cates milch of her life outside academe ro
the protection of human rights. "There was
an overwhelming sense of solidarity with all
who roil in a world that often scoffs at our
idealism and our belief in peace." •
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McDaniel's Superman
BY STEVE PEED '01

A
frigid wind blasts
Its way across
campus on a late
january afternoon.
Inside balmy Gill
Center, pressed
to the back of

the gym away from the
ongoing basketball practice,
Broderick Mnybank quietly
peels off the layers that
protect him from the cold
like Clark Kent removing
a blazer to reveal the "S"
in the center of his chest.

It's an adequate compari-
son. The junior funs like a
speeding bullet and
great distances in a
bound. But the real com-
parison isn't in the feats
of strength and endurance, but the per-
sona away from the spotlight. Sitting in a
room with Clark Kent, you would not
guess Superman. Sitting with Maybank,
you wouldn't assume National Champion.

A genuine throwback, Maybank is the
model Division m mulrispon student-
athlete. He doesn't brag because his per-
formance speaks for itself, and it's just not
his srylc. Complaints aren't his style either.

McDaniel has no indoor training facility
designed for track, and last spring, due to
the installation of the turf he shredded
during football season, it had no outdoor
truck facility either. Yes, Broderick Maybaok
was the 2004 NCAA Division [J] National
Champion in the Long Jump without having
a practice pit to jump in.

The proverbial track gods that blessed
him with talent had handed him a bag of
lemons. He conspired with coaches Doug
Renner and Dick Estes to make lemonade.

"1 could have complained, but it wouldn't
have changed the situation," says Maybank,
reflecting on last spring's challenges.
"Coach Estes has gOt to be one of the best
coaches there is in terms of coming up
with alternative training."

And that brings us back to the warmth of
the Gill Center, up against a wall, out of
the way of the other practices. Maybcnk

6·McOANIElCOLLEGE

uncorks his stride in the direction of the
~at ~at would generally pad the fall of
hIgh JU~lpers. ~oday, h.owever, it is a
makeshifr long J~mp pit. He is just one in a
series. of McDallle! athletes simulating his
long Jump Onto a mat a~proximately 3 feet
above the ground, but hIS landing point is
beyond that of anyone else in the rotarion

"I have to jump higher to get a good
distance," says Maybank. "That carries
over into meets."

His distance-at 24 feet 5 inches-was
sufficienr last May to bring home McDaniel's
first n,30onnl .chan:pionship since Carl Von
Tobels 19?6 javelin championship.

"It felt !Ike I w~s in the air for a long time.
It really did feel like J was flying," he recalls.

A-1aybank took it all in stride. In his first
conv~rsatloll with .his football mentor Tim
Keating, he made It clear he had proven
himself as a track athlete, and needed to do
the same on the football field.

"As a football coach, r was happy to see
him so focuse~ s~ far before the s~ason,"
says Kearing. S.t11l,part of me was aston-
ished at how unimpressed he was with
himself just a few days after the fact."

That focus earned Maybank the startin
role in the backfield of Keatings paSS-Oiie~ted
offense, a role that doesn't necessarily lend
itself a great deal of attention on its Own.

Maybank gained just 47 yards in the
season Opening win over Bridgewater. but
he was only given 10 touches.

"vVe knew coming into the season that :I'C
needed to get the ball to Broderick with hl~
speed," Keating recalls. "lnitiallv I had envt-
sioned passing him the ball more than we did,
~ut his ability at the position forced an ev~lll-
nonary change in our offensive approach.



National Champion Broderick Maybank '06
is a Division III Superhero with a Clark Kent
alter ego.

The new approach was old-school foot-
ball. Win the war up from and give May-
bank enough of a seam to hit the ground
running. It yielded the results Keating and
company were seeking. Maybank rushed for
1,200 yards to become the first running back
~o gain 1,000 yards in a season under Kenr-
mg. It was the fifth-most productive season
of rushing in terms of yards in McDaniel's
113-year football history. He averaged 5.9
yards per carry, the single-best average in
any season on record, and toppled the 100-
yard barrier in seven of McDaniel's 10
games. He finished the regular season with a
career b.est 230 yards atlohns Hopkins,
which aided him in his unanimous selection
to the Conterence's Firsr Team voted upon
by the Centennial's coaches.

After seeing Maybank firsthand, Hopkins'

~~ta~I~;~r:~~:~r;~f~:o~~~;~le t~~:~I~o~.e\\~~I'

played football. Man, he was <I football
player rodnv"

It's a sentiment that Keating shares, but
a notion that seems to stir the only wrinkle
In the otherwise silly-smooth star.

"I don't like to get into track against
fo~tball or football against track," Maybank
POints out. "Really, 1 am JUSt an athlete.
'Yhat J do in track helps me in football and
VIce-versa."

It's not jusr that argument that gets him,
though. It seems labels in general are his
kryptonite.

"T have a reputation as a jumper, but I
am a good sprinter too."

When he felt he had to prove himself as
<l)umper, he did. When he Felt he had to
establish himself on the gridiron, he did
that too. Now Maybank is focusing in on
developing himself into a first-class
sprinter, just because he hasn't been
regarded as one yet. Earlier in the season,
he set his sights on the 55-meter dash, one
of the three events the junior qualified for
~t the indoor national championships in his
tirst meet of the 2004-05 season. But even
Superhcroes experience setbacks. The same
~ore hamstring that hampered his 101lg-
J~lllP performance (but did not prevent
him from winning) at the Centennial
Conference Championships, caused him
to lose his bid to the final round of the
~~tional competition and to pullout of the
))-meterrace<1tllationals. He still plans
on repeating as the national champion in
the outdoor long jump later this season.

"Athletically, Broderick can accomplish
anythlllg he sets his mind to," says track
coach Doug Renner. "He is such a natural
competitor, the kind of athlete that is at his

best when he most needs to be."
And rhere's clways next year. If, as a sen-

ior, he does succeed in winning the national
championship in the 55-meter dash, it
would simply be another par on a competi-
tive course that could be called "J'II show
them." But he will never show them up.
For all of the multiple Hl-plus-yard runs he
broke off in football, and the multiple
ankles he broke on them, Maybank never
tossed a ball at an opponent, never barked
in an opponent's face, nor has he ever done
anything to diminish the amount of respect
he has quietly earned from coaches and
sportswriters alike. It's that humble Clark

Kent presence he carries himself with.
That nature transcends sport. It's also

part of his campus life. Equally adept with a
computer as he is with a pigskin, Muybank
earned the CISCO Networking Award
from the Baltimore Board of Education in
2001 and 2002 before corning to McDaniel
as a computer science major. He has since
shifted his focus to graphic design, and rhar
glowing confidence dims just a bit when
discussing the change in majors as a junior.
Still, his GPA resides in the neighborhood
of 3.0, and 'IS 11e talks about potential
careers, it's clear that the Clark Kent side of
this guy will be equally triumphant .•

Tune Into Green Terror
Action on the Web

No longer bound by signal strength. fans
of Green Terror football and basketball can
listen live via the Web whenever WITH
AM 1410 broadcasts tbe games. Thanks to
the generosity of the Green lit Gold Club,
WTTR's live feed is now streamed over the
Internet by the folks at TEAMUNE, starting
with the first women's meeting at Johns
Hopkins Jan. 20.

Thefirstbroadcastwasastartling
success given that itdid not become a
reality until three hours prior to tip-off.
With little time to clue potential listeners
in, the Terror still drew 52 individual hits
and an estimated 72 listeners.

During a Feb, 8 home game against Hop-
kins, the same venue served as a medium
for teammates and family to say hello to last
year's standout Toby Mcintire '04,who is
now on active military duty. Calling the
game for WITR, Dwight Dingle gladly

received a note from Mcintire's father and
passed along the family's regards. Meanwhile.
senior Kelly Cramp took advantage of her post-
game interview to do the same on behaH of
herself and her teammates.

"That is Wh81 this is reallyabout,N said
Green & Gold Club Director lee Primm. "Keep-
ing our alumni connected with their programs
strengthens that sport, and consequently the
wholedepartmenl"

WITR carried McDaniel basketball into the
postseason after the women's basketball team
won its second straight Centennial
Conference Championship. Plans are already
in place to stream all of WITR's football
broadcasts once the Tetror opens the season
at Bridgewater on Sept 3.

Listening in on McDaniel's TEAMUNE
broadcasts is free and eBSy. Simply log onto
www.teamline.cc/teampages.php?team_
code:::2115 or click the"Listen Now" link that
is posted on the McDaniel Athletics home.
pege, You must have Windows Media Player 9
or higher installed to listen to Ihe games. while
ADL users must use Internet Explorer 6.O.-S. P
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Fun-loving McDaniel alumni and students refute
three misconceptions about video gaming:

1 GAMING IS ANTISOCIAL: On campus a PS2 and an Xbo,
mean instant party. (pg. 9)

'1 ONLYSLAIl(BlSPLAYVIOED GAMES:Gceg Street '91 woo a PhD.
[Iend an avid gamer when he landed his dream job as a

designer for the blockbuster Age of Empires series. (pg. 10)

3 GAMBIS AREOESTINEDTOBECOMECOUCHPOTATOES:Now you em
pump up and slim down while gaming, rhanks to the new

Kilowatt machine developed by Greg Merril '87. (pg. 14)



s}.'nch witl~ patterns on the screen, is a big
hit at parties, Lurrey and Lewis report. But

icebreaker.
starr off a party by just playing

video gumes, then before you know it peo-
ple ar.e coming over, someone ends up
ordering pizza, people starr dancing and it
Just turns out to be a really good time,"
says Lewis.

In their much-visited room, the guys
have arranged the funurure according to a
kind of Feng Shui lor optimum fun. Their
bunk beds are pushed behind the sofa and
a!,T:Jinstthe w:111so they take up the least
possible amount of space, while every seat
affords an unobstructed view of the telcvi-

On Campus, Gamino is
An~thino but Antisocial

BY KIM AS C H

M", ;ophomo,,, Brian Lutrey ""I
A.J. Lewis. They arc the quiuressential
jVlcDanielstudents:
fun-laving-and

\V11en they're
their shared room house on
Pennsylvania Avenue is perpetually open,
thanks to a bamboo limbo stick that works
as a prop. And people are constantly drop-
ping-by.

On this winter afternoon, pal Kristen
Davis '07 is here and showing no mercy to

either of the guys while they take
turns battling her in tile video game Soul
Caliber Il. As thumbs and friendly insults
fly, it's clear the trio is engrossed in a
favorite and ever_so_familiarp:lstime.

including PlayStalion Xbox," says
Lurrey, by way of explnining his passion for
gaming. He further explains that his
favorite pnsrirne docs not distinguish him
from his campus peers, especially not the
men. "Everybody plays rhese days," he says.

In fact, computer and video games work
as n kind of social lubricant on campus, the
roommates sav. Someone might mention
he was up Int~ plnying the Age of Empires
strnregy gJme, end rhat lends ro male
bonding in the dining hall. Or, a ~csident
Adviser organizes a rournamenr of the pop-
ular basketball g,l111eNBA 2005 and you
end up meeting all the guys on your h.~lll.

These dnys, rnore gU'ls are also getting
into the action, which makes the ncricn a
lot more fun. Sony's game Dance Dance
Revolution, which fenUlres a soft step pad
that is spread out in front of the TV ,mcl
gets players moving their feet tost,lY in

from the
ceiling adds ,1

Except for the occasional news program,
the Cartoon Network's Adllit Swim and 3
a.m. broadcasts of 1"011 Cbef-"the original
tnm Cbef, not 11'011Cbef A1JIe,.im," Lewis
clarifies-the 24-inch TV is used almost
exclusively for gaming.

But that doesn't mean that gaming is all
these guys do. Despite rhe Stereotypes about
gamers, both men are uctivc and physically
fit. Lutrey, ,1 philosophy major; works ns n
technology tutor at the student writing
center and enjoys pick-up games of flag foot-
ball. Lewis, a psychology major, works in the
campus game room and likes ro cook and
build computers. Both host shows for the
smdenr radio station and nre members of the
Altc:·nntive ~lo:ie Club. And while Lurrey
admits ro dnnhng mnny cans of cob, espc-
cially while gaming, Lewis prefers green rea.

For spring break, the guys were headed
to Hilton Head Island, S.c., with the rest
of their housernates. They planned to do a
lot of sightseeing, swim in the ocean and
work on their research papers. Thev were
going to bring some vid.eo games along
too, "just in c<lse of a ramy day.». '

For college st~dents. like sophomoreS Ned Kane and Ross Kerr. video and computer games are II Common

part 01 Ihe social scene.



The~Pa~Him to Pla~
Greg Street '91 creates entire worlds for
history-based blockbuster Age of Empires

BY VICTOR GODINEZ

Geeg Srreer builds worlds. H, makes
heaven and earth, separates darkness from
light, creates men-then sends them for-
ward to multiply. [fonly he could get it
all done in six days.

Street, a one-time oceanographer with :J.

Ph.D. in marine biology, is a computer
gmnc designer in Dallas for the power-
house development firm Ensemble Studios.
His g:lmes-5ct in elaborarc worlds where
players can develop a civilization, build an
anny and conquer the globc-arc mnong
the most-acclaimed and best-selling titles
of all time.

Ensemble, which was bought by
Microsoft in 1001, is one of the elite
development studios in the $10 billion
computer and video game industry. The
company recently announced its latest
project: Age of Empires Ill, the much-
anticipated insrallmentin a franchise
that's sold almost 20 million copies.

As lead designer, Street is god of these
g,llnes, Perhaps not the omnipcrent,
biblical God, free to make all things in
his image as he sees fit, but certainly Zeus:
first >lll1ong equals. Like a movie director,
Street defines the vision for the games,
and he collaborates with Ensemble's 80-
plus team of artists, animators, musicians
and programmers to guide the game from
conception to completion

Street's creativity is limited only by the
finite hours in a day,

"That's rcallv frusrrnring," he says,
"There are probably a hundred g1llnes I
could make-you get cool ideas all the
rime-s-bur there's just not time to do it all."

Everything at Ensemble, considered
one of the ultimate employers in rhis
ultra-competitive industry, seems to be
set at lightning speed, The Studio's

Ageol Empireslll,featuring advanced battl h' .
the position of a EUropean power determineed~oy:~c~oand 'mpr~ssive visual detail. places garners in

p re,colonlze and conquer the New World,
offices sit high in the firmament on the
~op two Aoors of a l ri-srorv office tower
Just north of dOWlllown Dallas, From the
lobby, you take an elevator to the 15th
floor and emerge into a hallway that
resembles a spaceship,
,[n the dim corridor, only partially illu_

I~mated,by »cooughrs, ,1secretary buzzes
VISItors mto a private elevator that
ascends to Ense!ll~le's lobby on the 16th
fleer. The for~llat IS rnorc theatrical than
pra.eneal, burimprcssic-, nevertheless'
~nslde the umer sanctum awaits a spr~w[_
mg n,etwork of offices festooned with
penc,ll sketches of her?es and monsters
movie posters and actIon figures, An '
eIll~loyee lounge and dining room are
eqUlp,ped wI:h plasma Screens, pinball
!llnchl!le~, Pmg-,Pong and pool tables

There s a mOVIetheatre where elllpl~yees

and COmputer monitors.
startup that never got the memo th:lt the
bubble burst.

see~l~~i~;~~ll;:n~~~ b~~'~~l~~~~;~~rrt:;;~;~~l
adolescents, the work almost never stop"
Game design is a demanding profession
where for every successful creation, there
arem,1llymorenrilures, "

"A lot of these prototypes A,lnlc o~t,
Street says. "\Ve've canceled six or elgl~t
games, we started them, got to the r,olllt
where th,c), were playable with gnlp,hlC5

andlllUS1C, but then we're like, 'ThIs ,
game stinks,' or it's too much like ,mothel

g~1l1e that's coming out or \~'e'd have to
hire a hundred people ;0 finish It." The
hours are often [ong_particularly,15



financial success is not assured. Experi-
enced designers like Street at big studios
can earn $100,000 or more, though

Street's office is packed with books,
posters and computer equipment, but not
cluttered, and his desk sits neatly against
an expansive window that looks down on
the real world below: highways clogged
with commuters scurrying back and forth
to merejobs.

Unlike the stereotype-and frequent
reality-of the sloppy, unshaven game
designer, Street, with his office-casual
attire and trim hair, still looks like a clean-
cut scientist. He speaks quietly bur with
gusro because, like any good game
designer, programmer, animator or
artist, he is passionate about games.

For him, the thrill of designing a hit
computer game is just as rewarding as
the pay. And it Sure bears his previous
career,

Street graduated with a dual degree
in biology and philosophy. He thought
he had found his niche when he
returned to his native Texas to stan
work on his doctorate. "Nly under-
graduate science education was just
first-rate and I found I \\',IS better
prepared than many of the other
graduaresmdenrs," he says

Marine crustaceans became the
fccus of his research "Ir wns really
a fabulous life because I'rn liv-
~,ngat the beach," Street says.
1. get to go Out III the ocean
nil thc time, go to crnzy places
around the world, ear seafood
constantly We were ulwnys fishing
to bring horne food and specimens.
Throwing down the nets we'd
bring up tons and



tons of animals, and we'd have challenges
to sec who could ear the most different
kinds of animals."

Once he completed his dissertation,
Street accepted an assistant professorship
at the University of South Carolina and
the seafaring life C,H11eto an end. There
were grant proposals to write, data to
analyze and graduate srudenrs and techni-
cians to supervise.

"[ basically sat in an office with no win-
dows and n compllter for two years," he
savs. "Twas thinking, 'If I'm lucky, I'll get
some SOft of tenure-track position in
some college in me Midwest.' I was really
bored already."

But being landlocked in front of a
computer did give Street a chance to
meet his future wife, jennifer, and pursue
his other hobby; computer games.

"I spcnr n lot of time on the lrucmer
looking at games, going to the fan sites
and reading about these games, and when
tile first Age of Empires came out I just
fell in love," Street says. "I bought it and
played the heck out of it."

VVhile strategy games may seem intimi-
dating to nongamers, Street says Ensem-

blc's games.are successful bec:lu~e they're
easy to ge~ 111tO."we strive to give :111Our
games an 'I1terestingfirst 15 minutes," he
says. "Players get hooked on our games
pretty ~uickly.and don't have to put in a
lotoftlll.le before they start hnving fi.m."

Real-time strategy games are often
known as "god games," due to the bird's_
ey.e view of the terrain ~1I1d the ability to
rmcromanage the creatIon of civiliz~tions
and rhe clash of armies. But omniPOtcnce
~Ione doesn't explain the genre's popular_
Ity, Street says.

"I mink being in charge of the World is
certainly an attract.ion to strategy games"
he says. "I also beiJ~ve strategy games .,~~~~I~l~::~replayabrlity than other kinds

Unlike shooting games like Doom 3 or
Halo 2 where me monsters always patrol
the same SpOtS, you ~an easily rcpby the
sal11elevelinareal-tlmesrrntegy~r=:~~~~~I~1St~Vee::~ti:l~:/;:\;eev~: see a

"Because so rn~ny Options are ~PC1~;~~·
the player, we have to test the heck OUtof
the game to make sure thatt\) they can't
break anythl11g and B) they arc still haVing

Fine artwork llkethe pairuinq below lorms the hasis tur tha stunnm gthree.dimensionalgraphics
featured in Age or Empires III.

"I think beino in char~e

fact, is something .RTS g'lI~::\,
excel at-you start WIth very little and
options, and gradually accumulate more
power and more opti~ns." . r

While the overarchmg gO<llll1 R rs
build:l



of the world is certainlu an attraction to strateou oames."

trOO):5 with lightning storms.
I: beightened by stunning three-dimen-
sJon~) graphics set against a soundtrack of
original, orchestral scores.

No wonder Street was smitten. When
he saw a notice online in 1998 that
Enscmbh, was looking for junior design-
ers, no experience necessary, he seized the
O!>portunity and fired off a resume. I-Ie
dl~,I1't expect a reply.

~OO~~~ :;~I~:~::u~~;~g~;;s~~(~~e;~~~s;;~
Invertebrates in Utah and was still kind of
a biologist at heart, and he saw my
resume, and it caught his attention
enough to call1l1c,'' Street says.

Ensemble asked Street to audition bv
putting together a sample scenario. .
r ."~, h~d never made a scenario in my
Ife, Street $'lyS. "T rook off two days of
~ork.and stayed at home, making the
. est scenano I could possibly make nnd it
)u':_t,turned out that they really liked it."
I he scenario Street detailed set close

t? modern-day lraq, was called' Cre-
Siphon-the 1l,1Ineof a Persian city where
p'layer~ had to deliver three holy relics.
B~n(lits steal the relics as soon as the

ganle St,lrtS and hide them in cornel'S of
the map. You have to reclaim thcm all
and eSCOrt them to the Persiall

[t .was good enough to get him
and It became p,lrt of the first expansion
pack for Age of Empires.

That ncar round-the-clock work
schedule is the 1ll1efor professional game
~evelopers. A 2004 SUlyey by the lmerna-
~?nal Game Developers Association
~?hhghted the difficulties. More than a
Ird of the developers polled said they

:Ian.to be out of the indusoy in live y~ars,
,Inc! It~ IlOt hard to see why.

Almost 60 percent of the g"Jl1ledevelop-
ers polled s'lid they work 46 hours pel
week or more, with nearly 20 percent

~~~n~ 5t~1~~I:~e~:7r~J~;0~'I~U:~~~iil~1~~~er

which nearly every development studio
faces at some point-e-work schedules
expand even more. When crunch time
does hit, for example when the g,llne is
being prepared for retail release, work
weeks generally start at 65 hours and
often go over 80 hours. Almost half of the
gJme professionals polled in the lGOt\
survey said they receive no overtime pay.

Like nnv retail entertainment product,
computer ',md video games rake in the
bulk of their sales during the Chrisnnus
shopping period. If a developer misses that
sales window, it's faced with the prospect
of either releasing n game to an apathetic
audience already bloated on Chrisnuns
purchases,. or waiting un.tilnext Chri:t!~l'IS
and watching a $10 million to $20 million
investment gather dust until then.

Ensemble plans to have Age of Empires
[II-which will focus on the European
colonization of the New World---on store
shelves bv rhe second halfofthis year in
order to [lit that key sales period.

But thanks to Ensemble's profitable
rmck record and good management ream,
crunch time is kepr ro ,1 minimum, says
Street, who hils no plans of leaving his
dream job i11lytime soon.

"Before we were well est:1blished, we
did have really horriblccrllilches th'lt
would last for months at a time, Snn!r-
days and Sunth\ys, ,md there wcresel'ernl
divorces because ofthnr," he says.

Now crunch time is gencr'llJy G:lpped
at about 60 hours ,1 week, Street says, and
Ensemble's top m~lIlngers do theil' hest to
make sure the employees ,Ire happy.
VYhiJe that includes tradition'll perks like
cutting-edge computers and we.lI~slOcked
drink machines, it also 1lle:l!lSg!vmg
every employee a voice.

''In:1 lor or companies there's this ;uti:"
rude: 'Make my game, shut up, or leave,
Street S,IYS."But here it's super collahora-
tive, to the point of ~Imost being painful;
el'eryone's involved in all the decisions.
\Vhen :1new person they
meet with every single person in
company Everyone has to vote on them
It's ,1 vely slow process, but when you're

hired, you know rhnr every single person
wants you here. You don't get blackballed
by anyone."

Preventing that freedom from devolv-
ing into anarchy is another part of
Street's role ns gumc god.

"As the designer you kind of have to he
the cheerleader for the gmne," he S'lyS.

"\Vhel.l we started off there were people
who didn't want to do this p:1rticulartime
period. They wanted to do World \V;ll" II
or go back to the ancients, or do some-
thing science fiction."

S[~eet was intent on seeing Age of
Empires lTI follow the historical arc that
has become the franchise's trademark.
From ancienr rirnes to the medieval
period, and now up to the Age of Discov-
ery and the brink of the Industri'll Revo-
lution, Street wants Ensemble's faithful
f~ln5to complete the journey through
tll.l1e that 11',15launched eighr years ago
with the first Age of Empires.

Street also thought the New World in
the period from 1500 to about 1850-
the setting for Age of Empires m-was
relatively virgin soil in thc gmning world,
compared to the overused genres such as
sci-f and Lord of the Rings-style fantasy
r~alms. G:l!ners who AU!lked history in
high school may even learn n thing or
twO ,\bout the European Contest for
coloniz'ltion and control of the Americas.

But no m<ltter how well-designed the
final product is, Street knows he's been
slleeessfi..d only "when people play the
game and S,ly, 'That's cool, I really h'ld
fun with that.'"

Ned Kane '07, ,I devoted Age of
Em~ires fan who's nCI'er mct the designer,
confirms that Street is, indeed, ,\ god.
"He's responsible for a lot of m\' late
nights,M he says. .

Thus,theheavens:l!ldthee,nthnre
completed and Street sees th'lt it is very
good. That's when he c~n finally take a
day to rest.·



Look Who's Makino Garners
Break Out in a Sweat

BY KIM AS C H

When' the last rim yon worked np'
sweat, Hexed a muscle or exercised any-
thing other them your thumb while playing
a video game? If Greg Merri! '87 has his
way, legions of gamcrs will soon rise from
their couches ro ger fit whilc playing the
likes of Grand Theft Auto, Mojo! or Super
Monkey Ball.

How? Well, rhar's the question Nlerril
has spent the past four years and millions
of investment dollars to answer. PowergriJ
Fitness, the company he co-founded and
runs as CEO, recently introduced what he
firmly believes isrhesolurion: an exercise
device called the Kilowatt, which works
with any computer or major console, like
Xbox 01" Playxraeio» 2, to combine the
addictive entertainment of video games
with a challenging isometric workout.

"We're taking the couch-potato stereo-
type and turning it upside down," Merril
snys with the well-earned confidence of
~Il entrepre:neur who already has twO suc-
cessful businesses under his belt. "Now,
what used to be ,1couch-potnro activity is
acnwllya physically demanding sport."

The Kilow,ltt is about the size of:1 Slllall
e:l":ercisebike without the whecls or seat.
Instead, it has a back rest and a rigid rod
on rhe: front that enends from the pln-
form like ,\11 exaggerated joystick. On the
top of this shoulder-high rod is what looks
like:l PS2 controller. The difference with
this device is that YOllhave to push and
pull against the resistance rod in order to
mnkethe action happen on the screen.
Moves you could once accomplish with
tile Aick of a wrist noll' reqllire the help of
every major muscle group, especially the
abs, pees, back and quadriceps. Workouts
range in difficulty from level Olle, or easy,
to level 12: "Ouch! Make it stop," as one

debut, the Kilowatt has scored impressive
accolades and media play. Its most signifi_
cant endorsernent carne in Novel11ber~t
the a~nunl Consumer E.lecrronics Show in
Las \ egas, where the. Kilowatt snagged the
2005 Best of IJ~no\'atJons award in [he
electronic gammg category. The LA 7
declared, "!h~s is brilliant>, and the m~~~
other pu~!Jcatlons to review the Kilowatt
fr~mBllsmcssH/eek to C!mJltsPil"Sti to POPlliar
SC/eIIce,.havereached sImilar, brearhless
conclusione,

The LA. Times reviewer tested the Kilo;
watt 30"JlllI1utes a day, every day, for three
we~ks. Nothing a 1!tt1eGran ThrislllO 3
cnnthandle," h~ quipped, [hen Went on
to desc.nbe the lI1tensityofhis intera<..1:ive

~~~~:~~~fnl~~l~~~~~~::·;'~~an~s lock

the CHScruising by me, bll~ my rr:~~: ~;~s
constantly Ae:l":~d.Half an hour and six
races b.ter, !Wlr: sweat off of my brow."
l~t hIS lltliJt~rJan headquarters at a

business park 111 Laurel, Md., where the
industrial decor IS accented bya border of
~laek-and-yellow COnStnlction (;lpe O\lt-
11l111l~~e walls and .doorways, 39-year-old

~:~~~~ I:~:I~~~~I;e~l~l~e~:&~~Or~S\l~ea:ing_
ing another start-up 0 ploneer_

An entre~reneur from the time he grad
uated, Mernl hasa!)phed his psyehobioi_ -
ogy d~gr~e, creatIVity and uncanny abilitv
to ~pltahze on ~ends in technology to;
~enes of succe~sful business Ventures At
Just 22, he launched High lcchsplan~tions
w.here he produc~d instructional videos f6:
blO-tech compamcs. VVithin ,1couple of
yenrs, Merril had branched OUt LO CD-
ROMs and t?~ch-screen displays for
muse~lm. exhlblt.'l. He'd won internation.ll

:~;;a::S~lv:~S~I~: ~:::::i~lg in millions ~f

"But I started torenlize, r.hisis hard

clients," he says.
That's when Mcrril, tile son of

a doctor whose older brother
and then-business partner is also
a doctor, riveted Oil his next big
thing: llledical simulation.

[f75 percent of complications
arising from procedures like
intravenous catheterization
occur t-, tile first 30 cases ofa
doctors, Career, then im'lgine the
lJnpact'lSurgicalsilmJiatorcould
hnve 011 decreasing doctor error.
Also, the teclmology he devel-
oped could be reproduced and
~old many times, exponentially

m:;,~~,~~,~~~;~~~::e~l:e~ltial.

between:1 service business
and '1 product business," says
Merril, who is >1favorite gucst
lecturer inJoe Carter's class
on Entrepreneurship.

From a te(.:hnical standpoint,
the project posed rhe greatest
(.:hallengeMerrilhadevcl
[llckled.Ofcourse Aightsimu-
btors had been us~d for years
to train p~lots. The differen~c, Jvferril .th
e~J~laills, IS that pilots don't lllteract IV!
objects, they simply fly o\'el" them. I _

"\Vhen you crnsh a plane with :1 Si!~~I~:1

~;;ell~~~~\:~:, ~~ ~~~~:,t~:~l~~~~ ~:;~C<ll
shuulati?ll, it's all about collision. \-Vhen tl

~:~~~!bs(~:~l: ~~~~:I~:~~.~ot~~~ell:~

eVer done that before." ter-
Men-il and his brother found ,1cOinpu

graphics student who thOlwht he could
write the SOftware that wOl~ld IJ1;1kerissl~e
"squish" when touched by the CO]l~purel
C~rsor. They convinced industry gl~nt . r-
SIlicon Graphics to lend them ,1r~rrige[11to



time ns driving instructor fOI
new Fcrrnn owners. The former college
tennis ch~l1lp still plays once a week nnd
hasmninrained his athletic frame.

Cle:lrly, there's nothing seuenrary about
iVlerril's life. But he docs empathize with
people who cnn'r seem to commit to their
Iitness regimens, concluding, "Exercise
for the sake of exercise is boring."

And that's where the Kilowatt comes
in. At $1,500, it is ,1 moderately priced
piece of home gym equipment but also
:111 irresistible roy. "It's the world's best
driving simulator," SllySJVlerril, whose
marketing strategy includes FAO
Schwartz catalogs and cnr magazines.

David Nees, president of Fitness
Resource, picked up the product for all 21
of his stores in the Mid-Atbntic region.
He predicts, "Its biggest role may be with
someone who just would never stick to a
workout program, but will playa game."

Aaron Stanton, a 23-year-old cdiror at

rho online publication Gffllle.fFi,:,t.', is that
kind of person. A confessed former couch
POtato, he now jumps on his Kilowatt
every other day for 30 minutes and says he
is "much more toned [hom I've ever been
before."

The Kilowarr, he predicts, will change
the WOly the world views g;lming to "an
interest you will never again
howe to be embarrassed

si~e compute- fast enough to handle the
reams and reams of code. Their company,HyMedic<ll Systems, took off.
. ~Ierck Pharmaceuticals gave us 01 half-

11l1lh.onbucks to develop a prototype of ,1
"urgical simulator, thcn the milital), saw it
and gave us like $3 million, then the
~e?ar?l~ent of COmmerce got involved and
$:-) Illlilion later we have these technclo-
~es for medical simulation," Merril says,
his speech accelerating as he Wr<IJlS up th:lt
phase. of his career. "The products rcdoy are
uS~d.m residency training progr;1Il1S,nurse
tr:lInmg programs and EMT facilities."

l.n 1996, for his work in medical simula-
tion, Merril was designated :I. ~Her? of rhe
Infonll:ltion Age" by tile Sllllthso~lan
Instil;lnlon. In 2000, when he W,lS Just ~4,
he led HT Medic'1! through :1 $42 million
merger with Immersion corporation ..Then
he took a vear off-not to relax, but to

become a professional race car driver. In
2002 he drove his Porsche 111 [he S.peed
Ch:l1;nel GT \Norld Challenge Series
throughout the United Stares and ~'lIl;ld:l.

Now rhut he's a father to tWO51110111
children, Merril doesn't nice a~lf1nore.
Bur he doesaccepr,gigs from time to



QUICK STUDY I COSTUME DESIGNER

CAROLYN RICKS '05

Theatre major, jazz studies minor; violinist; member of the campus jazz combo; social

chair of Alpha Psi Omega, the theatre honors fraternity; recently awarded certificate

of merit for The Tempestcostume design byThe Chair of Region II of the Kennedy

Center American Cotlege Theatre Festival.

IN HERWORDS:

Personally, I like to think rhae rbe costume
designer is one or the most important
people-without us, they'd all be naked.

I like clothes, [ like fabrics. At one point in
my life, r was collecting button; just
because they were pretty.

Theatre has shaped me into :I stronger
person and someone who can handle a lot
more stress Ulan at previous times in life.

And I have a finer nrrentlon for detail. No
one else may have been looking when a
bead fell off of this dress in the middle of
H(1Y Feuer but [ saw it and I knew it was
gone. So, l'm sitting there gritting Illy
teeth and people nre like, "Cnrolyn wharis
wrong with you?" and I'm thinking my
beads are gone, J know where they are, I
cannot wnrch the play because I see the
bead. T see the bead.

My grandmother taught me how to sew.
I think J stuck with it because there's a
really cool thing about being able to make
your own clothes and know that no one is
going to be walking around wearing the
some thing.

Three of the girls that T live with are in
serious relationships and one of them
has already commissioned me to moke
her wedding dress. It's only a little bit
intimidating, because I tend to be a
perfectionist with things like this.

16'McOAI>IIEl CQlUG~

Heaven forbid you're willking down the ,lisle
and someone sees the pink basting thread
that I forgot to take out.

My friend. and adviser, lvania Stack, and I
were talking and we agreed that designing
can r~~lly make ynu old-when you're
working on something so intensc[y, and
YOll spend hours and hours on it, and
people are ~onstantly asking you to help
them fix rhls or find that. The more
flexible Y~ll,are with it all, the better vou
look, but Its so hard to be that flexible
when all yo~ want to do is JUSt pace VOUf-

self and get it done so you can go horne
and eat for the first time in a day and sleep.

But it's rewarding at the same time.

~hetherllikeitornot.thecostumesho is
kind of l~y home because I'm here so P
m,llc~. Its my personal, rectangular space
It,s like my one big hallway of COStume .
Its my dungeon-and my happy p!Jce.·

~::;::~~~~e:!~n hj~;~I~~:~~~~the few
theatre honors fraternity, for fou/;:;;;. the

Everything in the fraternity is phrased in
rhcarre terms. So we have the AI h. p.'
~~egJ "C~st." And the "Stage m;n:gc;~
IS kind .of like Our pledge mom. Th
beginning o~ things is our first "n:h:arsal "

~~t~:se~::;~feit;l~~~~eir Iittles and the '

~t'sdefi~itelY c~-ed ..Thc nice thing about that
15 th:t !f I was JUSt In ,1 sorority ( would onlv
get SIsters, but here 1 get sisters and brothe~.

Yes, dating is allowed and it happens a lor.

I prefer period shows. Once yOIl cross over
to the '805, you sturr to see things th,u look
closer to what people wear now and then
that's JUSt like a modern dress show and
that's not quite as entertaining.

In evervpanem, there always seems to be
something that just nips you up.

For Tempest, the kimonos were the chaJle:l~e.
The obi was the hardest part. And all it IS IS
this sash that you wear around the middle,
but who knows how to tie one? Nobody.

Atthis point, Tempm h~s been Iny triumph.
It's the biggest show I ever worked on '. It
was the most tedious the most rewarding.
We had a wonderful ~ast-and they were
all really excited about their costumes,
which helped me.

When you're working 011 something,
especially when you're frustrated, ,111d then
the ~etors are about to go on stage und
th~y re like, "AllI need you to do rs fix
thiS button and, Pe. this looks awesoJ1l~'
thank you so much;" that means 50 )IlUC 1

Someone said to me once rhur when pt!opJe
came to see a play, they've come to see the
~ctors ,~nd everything else is just a parr of
It. But If r can add something to rhnr ~nd

:~~:~~i\~~~tt~!i!~t~~::';~hi:::l;~: ;:~:~~~ool.

Plus,nobody's naked.

Carolyn Ricks'OS spends much of her me tOiling in the Costume shop. "It's my dungeon-and mv happY place:





Art &Soul

Sara lUlldberg, pictured here in 1994

alwork in the College's Art Studio,

traces her style to techniques she

Jearnedin crass.

la'MoDANIEl COLLEGE

Painter Sara lundberg '94 writes from
her Stockholm studio about the nature of
time, Elvis Costello and the dark forest
of her imagination

'm sitting in my studio, in an old factory on the ourskirrs of
Stockholm, Sweden. This is the city nearest the small town,
where I grew up, the place I've called home since college ".For
the past five years I've been doing children's book illustration
for Raben & Sjogren, the venerable publishing house where
Astrid Lindgren, the "mother" of Pippi Longstocking, wor~ed.

It took me sever'li years of struggling before [got my toot
in the door. In a way, the struggle always continues. Between
1994 and 1999, I did all sorts of odd jobs, including sce~lC

h:~kci~r~s~~;~~~~~~~o~~~~ e~;t~\~l~~~~:';!s~i;~~p~:~l~~~~~d nir
pumps for home heating systems.

At the moment, ['m working on a painting for a solo . I
exhibit at The Bondeson Gallery in Stockholm. The gallery is fair y
new but well-respected and located in the heart of the south part
of Stockholm, so [can be Sure it will be visited by a lot of people-
~ince I've been working almost e;.;:elusively with children's book.
dlustration, I'm really lOoking forward to painting ollts.ide the. 11)11-
its of a written story. The Sun IS shining through my wm~ow ,1Ild

there is a vague sense of spring, like a trembling anticipation after
the long, .dark S~andin~vian winter. My studio is very d!rty a~d
stinky. J like its lIldustnal, run-down feeling-it's very IJberatIllg.

['m thinking about the oarure of time and my recent trip to

Wesrminsre- in Decembe-, the years that have gone by since gn1d-
untion. and the constant transformations we ~ll go through; the sort
of ordlilary feeling of tune being a straight I1I1e.But then, how ,111
of a sudden, feel as if all those yeaTS
never passed



Tango

This huge frog or elephant

creatare is a recurring figure

in my paintings. She's huge

but she's a good dancer, I

think. She's a bit lonely, a

little bit miserable. In the

dance, there's an expression

on her face Ihat she's far

awagThe man looks more

inlothe dance than she

is, She's dreaming aboul

being somewhere else or

with someone else.
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<4Pfincess

Especially when it comes 10

children's illustralions, my

style is less cute than mosl

of my colleagues. Sometimes

I'm criticized for being a

linle too scary. I've alwavs

been interested in the mystery.

the element of darkness in

a plctura

• The AbductionI was a bit nervous to visit campus, I must admit. Rerurning can be such
a disappointment. A decade had gone by since graduation and I was sure [
wasn't going to recognize anvone. The people rhnr did recognize me
would probably think rhac I iooked old and what could we possibly talk
about after all this time. I was abour to find (Jut how completely wrong I
was. Maybe the sense of timelessness is the experience of love, and r had
forgotten how much Jove there is in Wesrrninster.

A few days before llefr Stockholm, I called my favorite theatre professor,
Ira Doruser, to suggest a lunch. "Hi S;lra! Are you coming to visit? J?o you
need a pbce to stay?" He didn't even sound surprised to hear my vorcc a~d
we haven't spoken to each other for venrs. Not only did he and his beautiful
family give me a bed to sleep in and 'food to cat, they also arranged a party ..
for me with teachers and some alumni from my time. r couldn't believe It; It

I hcd known I would have come to Westminster more often.
The next dav I had lunch at "the Grille," formerly the Pub,. with Ira"

art professors Sue Bloom and Wasyl Palijczuk and the latejulie Badiees
husband Heshmar. It was like 10 vears condensed into a second. They
were all the same, looked the same. The greasy onion rings tasted the
same. \,Ve took a walk around the campus and I was a student ~gain
When we went into the theatre, the smell of nervous excitement, dusty
carpets and anxiety filled me, so overwhelmingly familiar. It made me
wonder: did rever le;lYe? Or have I been living in a parallel universe?
Wasyl brought me to Baltimore and made sure rhnr I had a safe trip back
to New York City. \Vhen I sat down 011 the train next to a grey suit with
his sleeping head in a laptop, I was still filled with Jove for my teachers,
the College and for all the old memories and the new.

jVlore than ever, I realize what a huge impact those years at college had
on me. I wonder if teachers are aware of what power they have. 1 look at

Illy paintings nnd T can see clear traces of vVestminster in there, themes
and issues that were scratched on and that I still deal with, polish and
dissect. Characters and faces that were collected in mv memory bank pop
up here and there in Illy pictures. My method of painting is actually still
the way \JVasyl taught to me in art class but a little revised and added to.

This is the, method: 1 try to turn off my tllinking and instead I turn on
the Stereo. Right now I'm listening to f W{lIIt Yoll bv Elvis Costello. In
f:lct, it's the only song I've listened to for about seven months. It may
sO~llld obsessive, but there is a beautiful desperation in it that gets !TIe
gOing. I take a brush and a can of watered-down burnt umber and,
without hesitation, [ attack. r ferociously splash paint onto the paper. I
m.rn the paper around, look at i.t from different illlgles, upside-down,
WIth one eye, and sOmetlllles I JUSt stare, googlc-eyed.

Thisislhetaleofawomanbeing

abducled by a monster. It's about

losing control,or perhaps just not

taking responsibility. It's abuut

being a victim and a perpetretec

On another level. it's ebcut lening

go and how what may seem the

mostfrlghteningmight etsc ue

jcur sejvancn.
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.. Chifdrenin Baffoon

From Ihe firsl chneren's book

t iltustratedin 1997. It was my

first job and I was extremely

excited about it. The Iheme 01

the song book was to travet

around the world. The songs

are about seeing new things,

tasting new foods. having

new adventures. I wanted to

haveagirlcharacteranda

boy character together in

each picture in the book. The

boy is the girl's imaginary

friend,like your best friend

who you'd go traveling

around the world with.

... fntheLabyr;nth

These three characters riding Dna

giant are trying to find their way OU1.I

thinklhis labyrinth is life, and you

carry your wounds with you. I often

use myself in my paintings, sometimes

because irs clearly a sell-portrait

Othertimesifs because I'm the

easieslmodel 10ask-l never say no.

Eventually the dark blobs and splashes b~gill to ,speak. This .is not~l~~t
new, It's like t~~kinga R.ors~h'lch test. It's quire fflscm,nmg: tI:e IIn~~ yotlr
show up. It's like standlllg In a deep forest wmting for m,l .munal.

h
. IT

senses are sharpened and after what seems like an eterlllty somer ]Il"

comes creepn-p . e There is
r pill.llt what I se~, and I choose. to see the thlllgs that move III .li .

a ccrtam drama berng played Out lllmy pictures but no fixed s~ory .m~e
instead there are lllany different Stories going on H the same om,e lin -e a
painting. It depends on what ch,:racter vou choose to piny. I don t 'rkno'"
dear message with my prcrures, It's all ; mrstery even to me. I don ~ of
wl~~t.I'm doing and that's the thrill. I find It truly satisfying after ~1~ 0]"\

pallltrng to look at what I've done and be left WIth the question: a
earth is this supposed to n~ean? In a w~y the p~inting is paintingl;:~~ your

There ISone rule to this n1ethod and that IS: You have to fa douS
Impulses however ridiculous they might seem. There can be tf~m;~rue
poecry m what a~ first glance seern.ed stupirl I try to be honest ~~ to

~:;;:;:;::,::;'::o~;'~:'~~~,;,~:I"C~:o~:':oO~"G;~:~,~~'r~:"'dO"':'f
rel~ted to the "children's story" or the fairy tale. When I Just let ~11YSr
go It seems to be the right place to be for me. That's the forest 1nt
mentioned.

This forest is abundant and it's amning what creatures we c~~:ng
inside when look. ~t'sab~lIt letting YO:1fSelfgo, II f:1S

t
,

ro '",""koo,"" It's lIke gomg down a hlghw.1Y rea y

A bit scary, but what ~n adventure .•



"Angels

Thisillustrationislora

flm book oflacts about the

origin 01anqels. These

angels are gu~rding Ihe

door to God and the old

man closest 10the door

willt a key in his hand is

Saint Peter. The sign on the

door says, "Here lives

God," as ilit was the lop

floor to an apartment build-

ing.Whenlworkednnthis

book I studied the art 01the

Middle Ages and the

Renaissance. In the paint-

ings 01that time the angels

always look quite serious

and important and Iheyare

alw~yspointingalsome_

thing, most often up

towards God. Aclear sign

01who's in charge. I

wanted to havethat"look"

in my illustration but with a

linletwistperhaps.Mostof

the angels are pointing to

the door, but afew ntthem

are a bit confused.
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SMART GROWTH UPOATE

New Tennis Courts
Bloom. Fitness Center
and Rouzer Renovation
Next to Blossom
BY KIM AS C H

B
ob Warfield '62 never played tennis in
college. But wrestling and football
aren't sports that age well, so he took
up a racket shortly after grad.u:ltion
and lias been a big fan ever smce.
The naming gift of $250,000 made

by him and wif~ Peggy Hoey '63 for
the new six-court reruns venue IS their way
of encouraging members of the cmnpus
and local communities to "hit the ball

around and have some fun."
Located between Bair Stadium and

Main Street on the west side of campus,
the tennis venue features comfortable
spectator stands and attractive landscaping.
It is the latest project lO be completed
under McDaniel's l Il-year rnasrer plan,
which details a vision for the growth of
the College'S 160-acre campus.

At its February meeting, the Board of
Trustees outlined two priorities for the
near future: construction of a new Fitness
Center and renovations to Rouzer residence
hall. Immediate next steps will be to com,
mission construction dOl:Ulllents for the
Fimess Center, a six-month process, and
to begin the first phase of renovations to
Rouzer this summer.

Enhancing student life is a key of the
master plan. 'Warfield says creating high-
quality athletic and recreational facilities is
nor just a matter of supporting good fun,
but providing sound education.

"Life is all about teamwork. There are very

NEW FITNESS CENTER: The Fitness Center will be the first phase of.a Gill Center expansion. It
will span two stories and featur~s its. own shower rooms and dreSSing areas, as well as large
glass.vo.;indowsoverlookingplaYlngftelds.

,/ " I' ';
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THE ROBERT E. '62 AND PEGGY HOEY '63
WARFIELD TENNIS COURTS: This new venue
featuring six courts. two sets of comfortable
spectator areas and anracnve landscaping is
located between Bair Stadium and Main Street.

few loners OUt there who have achieved very
much," says Warfield, a renowned real esrare
developer in Ocean City, Md., whose fonncr
company, Moore, vVarn.eld and Glick,
employed 250 sales agents and 30 l'el1t~1
agents. Approaching his 65th birthday IJl.NtJy,
he says being an athlete has also raugbr !lml~
another valuable lesson: "just keep moving.

Gift Highlights
TARGET COMMUNITY & EDUCATIONAL
SERVICES, INC.-$952,630
Made to support the Target Partnership
Scholarship Endowment Fund. This gift,
funded through the sale of Target's
residential lodge on Deep Creek Lake
in Garren County, Md., will be used 10
provide scholarship assistance to students
enrolled in its program at McDaniel
College. Target Community & Educational
~ervices, tne.. is a not-for-profit organiz~-
tlon that provides services to persons with
developmental disebilitiesin Maryland.
The organizstion offers community living
and vocational programs to these individu-
als and their families each year.

THE ARTHUR VINING DAVIS
FOUNDATIONS-$200,OOO
Made to support the construction of the
new, multipurpose academic building on
the McDaniel College campus. This facility,
scheduled to open inthefall of2il05,
will house the CoJlege's graduate and
profesSional studies program, education
and psychology departments, and Student
Academic Support Services program.



In Memoriam
Mrs. Adah Roberts Patriek '17,of
\Vyomissing, Pa., on May ?, 1993
Mrs. Janice Mizelle Nelson '24, of
Lenoir,N,C.,On Aligusti, 1987

Mrs. Serena Dryden Ashburn '26, of
EX~'Olldido,C:,lif..onOctober9,200+.

Miss Mahel V. Wright '26, of Cambridge,
rvld.,on Dctembcr5, 2004

Mrs. Elizabeth Norman Burnen'28, o[
V.~lmington,DcL,onJlIly31,lOO+
Mrs. Margarel Kvle Ramsberg '28, of
Balciroore, Md., onjullc 27, 100'1
Mrs. Malg8retSlaflord Kroh '29, of
IVcsmlimter, Md., on Aligust 11,200+

Mrs. Mary lee Darby MacLea '29, of Sa"
Angelo, Tcxa"onjulv S, 2004

Mrs, Audrey Rvon Mo;eland '2!I,of
IValdorf,Md.,on.iul)'17,2004
Mr. J.latimer Watkins '30, of Damascus,
i\'ld., on AU!,'1lst 17, 2004.

II Col. IRet) George H.Caple Jr. '32, of
Demon, Md"on October 23, ZOO4.

Dr. Eva FideliaGHbert'32,ofBoonsboro,
Md"On January 23,2005,

Miss Mamie L Kress '32, of Hampstead,
!\,ld"onDccenl~r13,200+,

M~,ThelmaSnaderReplogle'32,of
Bndgewatcr, v.'.,on Decclllbcr6,2004

Mrs.MarieHelmOusler'33,of,\I,Irgate,
Flo"on April 19,1002

Dr.MauriceC.Fleming'34,ofS"lisbury,
Md., 011 Au!,',,,t 16,2004.

~:~~~a;p:';I~~~~~34, of Mindcn,

Mrs. Frances Elderdice Pugh '35 of
lVashingron,D.C.,onAugllst6,2004.

Mrs. Katherine Young Macklev'36 of

~~~linslcr,Md.,onScPtelllbe;l,

Mrs ..HenrienaTwiggMurray'36,of

~~mgswo()(l, NJ., On Deccmber II,

Mrn.MaryGaslonWiliiams'36 of
Seattle, \-\'a~h .. On ALIgust 3 1, '2002.

Dr,S. Edwin Zimmerman '36, ofGlcn
Burnie, J\ld., on OClober 14,2004

Mr. ArthurS. Hofla·31,ofllurli"gron. \V.
Va .. on Scptelllber 10, 1996.

Mrs.LouiseNickeUHorn'31,ofGarrcrt
Park,Md.,onSeptembcr18,2004

Mrs. Sally Price Lanasa'31,of[Jeml[llOnt,
Tcxa"onDcccmber16,2003.

Mrs, Martha McCullllugh Prettyman '37,
of York l-I"'cn, Pa.,onjunc25,1002

Mrs. Ruth Pyle Gallion '3S, of Housron
Texas, on Decemkr 13,2003 '

Mrn. Doris Phillips Snow'J8,ofCrofton,
Ald., on March 21,1004

~:ti~~eu~\~'1~80-l0re '39, of Nework,

~i~.~ ~I~~~~i~~~.'~o~: Owings Mills,

Mrs. Oliva RoderGreen'40,of
M~nchester,,\ild.,oJ1jHlr 18,2004

Mr. Frank L Forsht '41, of Clinton Md
onjune23,1999 ' .,

Mrs. Jeannene WiglevThomas '41 of
Rushville, '\\0., on Murch 1,200+,

Mr. Henry C.TrieslerJr. '41. ofSeotl$laie,
Ariz., on Nm'emlJcr24,200+
Mrs. Barbara Zimmerman Cressman '42,
ofJ-!icksvillc,N.Y.,onj.me3,2004.
Mrs. Ruth MacVean Hauver'42,of
Fred~rick,Md.,onjuiy4,200+
Mrs. Mary Louise Lon9 Horner '42,of
Sulisbury, Md., on Dcccmber 30, 2004
Mrs. Evelvn Rullman Houston'42, of
A[1I13poiis,Md.,onScp(emberI7,2002

Mr. CharlesJ. Hull '42,of Napies, Fla.,
On D(.'Cember2,200J

Mr. William M. Leisler'42,of
\-\'csmlinster,Md.,oIlOctobcr2,2004
Mrs. Charlone Hauver Mullendore '42, of
Cumberland, Md,. on No\'cmber 13,

2003.
Mr,MichaeIA.Pelfucci'42,of
H-'atubllry, Conn., Oil I\hy 15,2004
Mr. Allan H,Cohen '43, ofVero Beach,
Fb.,on Scptcmber16,2004.

Mrs, Dorris Jones EarU '43, of
Cockeysville, Md., on No\'emiJer28,

2004.
Mrs.AudreyRllU!sonMichel'43,of
\iVimer Pork, Fb.,onMoy31,100-l

Dr. Joseph B. Workman '43, of Durham,
N.C.,onNo\'cmberll,2004

Dr,HowardE,HaU'44,ofFonPierce,
Fb., on Deccmber16,2004.

Mr. Edward W. Mogowski '44, of
TOWSOIl, Md., 011 OClObc,' 28,2004
Mrn. Janet Bllugher Covington '45, of
Bnltimore.Md.,onll'layi6,1004.

Mrn. Janer Reese Farley '46, of
\i\'esITninster, J\ld., 011 S~ptclllber 25,

2004.
Mrn. Betty Powell Norman '47, of
\-\'csanillster, Md., onMay28, 2004.

Mr. Jllhn H. Clarke Jr. '48, of Pocomoke
City,Md .. on JOlluary 6, 2005,
Mr.GordllnL.Grobv'48,ofColuIllblls,

Ohio, on M3Y 10,2004,
Mrs. Nancy Haskin Zabel '48,of
FreJcrick, A-Id., onJuly 1,1004.
Miss Kathryn A. Barnslev'49, of
Annupolis,Md.,onSepwmberl,20o-t.

Mr,AllenS.Jacobson'49,ofLivingsron,
NJ, on june 28, 2004
Mr.NelsonPickering'49,ofE:!ston,
Md.,OJll\lay7,ZOm.
Mr,GeorgeL Spinel'49,ofSJ'kt'Svill~,

Md., On May 3,1004
Mr,John R. Dorgan'50,ofYork, P~.,OIl
Ahy16,1003
Mr. James B. Hankins'50,of Pril1cess
Anne,Md.,ol1jlln~ 10, 199'1

Mrs. Anne lockey Kerr '50, of Upton,
Mass.,oll,\hrch 24, 2002
Mr.CharlesJ.Kobosko'5O,of
Wiimingron,Del.,onMay21,2003

Mr. HermanJ. Koegel '50, of
CtllIlberland,,\ld.,OIlJanuaryI6,1991.

Mr. David K. Poole Jr. 'SO, of
l-[agerstown,Md.,onJ'Inuary15,2005,

Mr.StanJeyJ.Fieldman'5l,of-E1J1C)-,-
town,!\1d.,0J1 DecellllJer 19, 20o-t

Mr, William G. Lingg, Med'S1, of Bowie,
Md., on Scptelllber 17,1004.

Mr,AlovsiusJ.Skvarek'Sl,of
Rochc,tcr, N.Y., on M,,,dl ZO, 200-1

Dr. Norman J. Slamecka 'st, of
Bloolllington, Ind., 011 August 1, 1003,

Mr. W. Harringlon SmilhJr,'51,of
Stephens City, Va., on AlIgllst9,2004

Mr. OIan E. Martin, Med'52,ofWu)'Iles_
boro, I'a., on December29,2002.

Mr. Carl R. Seiler '52, of Cockeysville,
Md.,onNo\'cmiJer8,1995.
Mr. George F. Daniels'53,of
SpOl:sylvania,Vu.,oI1M3rchZ,200J
Mrs. Nell Hughes Ogden '5J,of
AnnJpoiis, Md., on OctolJer N, 100'1
Mr. Stephen S. Sharp '53, of Havre de
Grnce,Md.,onApriI17,2004.

Mrs. Palricia Shaw Kirker '54, ofSil\'er
Spring, Md., on Dcccmbcr25,2004
Mr.JohnS,Thomas'54,ofGaith~rsbUl·g,
Md., On May 30, 200-1

Dr. William L Ashburn '55, ofL~ Jolb,
Calif.,onAprillB,200-l

Ms. E. Carter Baum '55, of Arlington, Va.,
01l1\llgust7,20o-t

Mrs, Edith Dilley Bender '55, of
Frostburg, ,\·Id., onJuly13, 1999.

Miss Edna E. Cornelius '55, of
Chestertown,r\-ld.,onAugust16,2004
Mr. Gerald C. Hicks,MEd'55,of
Funk.o;lown, Md., on june 10,2004
Dr.CraigN.SchmaU'55,of\\'esnninsler,
Md., on AugtlSt 19,200-1

Mrs. Marilyn SeemerSimons '55, of
H'esnninstcr, l\ld., Oil June 10,2004,

Mr.WalcerGenlry'56,ofGleIlBumie,
Ald.,onjulle27,1000

Miss G. Lois Hale,MEd'51, of Parkton,
Md., on I\!arch '1,200+.
Mr. WiUiamA. Humbert '57, of Bel Air,
Md., on No"ember 18,2001.

Mrs.VirginiaOuillnLesnock'51,of
Chcstertidd, V~.,"njllly 1,2001.

Or.MarcJ.Meyers'57,of,\litchell,~lle,
Md., 011 April 9,ZOO2.
Mrs. Flora Jane Weiss Moore 'S7, of
Towson, Md., on r\"Iay 26,2004
Mr.RichardG.Tinkler'57,ofP~s"del1~,
1\ld.,0J1SepwmberI3,2004
Mrs, Anne Acree Day '58, ofColllmbll5,
N.C., On i\llguSt 12,2004.
Mr. Maurice R. DuBois '58, of Aiken,

S.c., on Jnn'I"ry 24, 1000
Dr.CharlesE.Hunt'58,ofSmirhtm<"l1,
N.Y., 011 Mcm,h 8. 2004
Mr,KennethLOwings,MEd'58,ofFt
Ml'ers [Jcnch, Fb., on J\-!arch 15,2000.

Mr,Craig Pbillips'58,ofHammonton,
N.j"onFebmn,}'11,2003.
Mrs, Jane! Sutherland Johnston '59, of
Towson, Md., Oil M,,),26, 2004

Mr. Ronald J,Halpin '50, of Lenox,
Nbs,., On May 15,2003
Mr. S. Manhew Simolls'61, of
\VeStllliIlS{Cr,Md .. in 2004.

Mr,CarrollL.Ut!'61,MEd'65,ofUnion
Bridge, Md., on OClObcrl0, 2004.

Mr. Chester GiJben,MEd'63,of
\-\/e~tminstcr,Md.,onOctohcr 15,200+

Mr. H. Eugene Kline,MEd'64,ofMt,
l-iolly,P".,onScprcmbcr27,2003
Mr.G.LeeBrownJr.'65,ofCh'IrlcslOwll,
\V.V""onDccembcr21,2002.
Mrs. Carole Fey S!aak'65,ofNorwaik,
Cono.ionMurch 12,lOo-t.
Dr. H. Ben!ley Glass, hOllorary dcctcr ct
science'66,oflloulder,Coio.,on
Januo,}' 16,2005.

Mr,Benjamin Love '7D,ofCorinth,
Tc~ns,onj\Lne Ii, 2004

Mr. Edward M. Athev, MEd'n, of
Chesrcno,,'Il, Md., on Mny 10, 2004.

Mr.Scon D.Johnston '73, of Lebanon,
Pa., On Moy23, 2004.

Mr. John \I. Russ,MEd'73,ofNew
Cumberland, "a., on Octobcr23,2003

Mr. Frank L Fumal, MEd'75, of Basking
Ridg<:, N.j.,on Sel'tClIlber 9, 2002

Dr. Nan M. Hambergar'7S, of Reading,
P".,onApriI9,2004.

Mrs. MaryLaskeVSlider,MEd'75, of
Cumberiund,Ald.,inApriI1992
Ms. Jeanne Dubel Byrd '76, of Baitimore,
Md., on Augu,<I 9,2004

Mr. James K, Ehrhart,MEd'16, of York,
PU.,oIlJullcll,1003

Mr.RusseIlJ.Knne,MEd'77,ofOrt~nn",
Pn., On "'bv 12,200J.

Mr. Glen E. Deville,MEd'79,ofn"ton
Rouge,I.;\.,0I1j""uary28,1001
Mr.W.RIIgerEnsminger'79,ofWiJiow
Street, 1'"., On Augllst 22, 1004

Ms.JeanWhilehurntBos!ic,MLA·Sl,of
Clc\'cbnd, N.Y., on M;,reh 6, 2003

Mr. Bren R. Schurmann '81, of Baitimorc,
Md.,onD~cenlbcr29,2004.

Mr. A. Randall Jobn '82,of [Jerlin, Md.,
on Decembcr7, 2004.

Ms. Kaye E.Ramsburg, MEd'82,of
Frcrkrick,Md.,onNovelllbcr23,l004

Dr. Catherine Sims Boman, honorary doc-
lor of humanities '83, ofAd"nm,G3., on
ScptembcrIS,2004.

Mr. DennisG. Lastinec '83, ofScwcll,
NJ"on,\lny4, 2004.

Mr.MarkR.Toner'84,ofH%nington,
Del., 011 july II, 1998.

Mr.R,SconPressler'S5,of\VashinglOn,
D.C., on June 6, 1004,

Mr,MichaeIW.Fuller'86,ofMilibrook,
N.Y.,onjuncll,201}!.

Or. HillguntMargretZassenhaus,hon_
orary doctorate of humane leners'S7, of
Bah:ill1o,-e,,\ld.,0I1NO\·elll~r20,2004

Dr. HowardW. Eves, honorary doclorof
science'!MI,ofLubec,M"ine,onjuIle6,
200+.

Mrs, Karen Frank Swanslm '!MI,of

Lallrei, Md"on NO\'cmber Ii, 2004

Ms. PalriciaL.Wesley,MS'!MI,of
\\'CStOI1, Fla., on july 13,2002

Mrs. Megan Kane McConville 'SI, of
Rod."\~lIe, Md., on November 23, 200.-1.

Mr. Matthew B. Cowdrey '06, of Easton,
Md .. onJlnuaryI7,2005.
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Marriages
Kale Sampsell '87 to Dougl",
\Vill","nnonAugu,r4,2003.Thc)'
resitlcinl'eori",1l1
laurieLevi,,'88toJohnTCI~,yl1ski in
Ocrnberl004. They reside in
\Voo,]srock,iI'ld
Julie Biddinger 'gO to BillJones on
Seprcmbcr25,l004. They reside in
M.lrriolf.<villc,Md
Amv Grove '94 to Larry \Vilkinsoll On
JaIl1l;l]'y16. 1002. They reside in
Vicksburg,Miss.
Deborah Milstein '94 toJ. Bryan
HcrchclrothonJunc 5,2004. Th~y
reside;n Roscti"ic,Md
Steven Sherrill '94to)"rin
Nowakow,ki011 ,\brch I [,1003.
They reside in Bel Air, J\ld
Gail COllwuy'96 ro Ry"n Nowicki on
May 15,Z004. They reside in
\Vestmimter, Md.
lisa Haines MS'97 to St~"e I-lill 011
J~lly 14,1004. The), reside in
Colulllhiafalls,MoTll
Tiffany Urbansky'97 to Willi:llll
M,iloncyonl\ugl1stI3,200.f.Thc)'
rcsideiuMiliburg Mass.
CourtnevBoden'9810 Kcvin Ellender
on August 14,200·'1. They reside in
SkancatciC5,N.Y.
Michael Bogart'99 (Q K~trin"
Gabriell"Schickei in Scptcmberl004
They reside in Brighton, Mass.
NalalieGrolf'99ro Brion Smirh on
October 2, 2004. They reside in
\-Vilson,N.C.
Nicki Kassolis'99toScotrHerdsonin
NOl'cmber 2004. They reside in
Owings Mill,Md
RobNewman·99roJ·JcathcrV"yon
)uly 3J, 200.f.They reside in
Baltimorc,,\'l<1
JanuarvScotl'99roDrcwV'1Ugh~non
)llneI9,1004.Thcyresidein
Ches~peakeCity,Md.
Megan Smoker'99 to Ccsar J)el Rio on
Novelllbcr16,2004.Thcyresidein
'\'bdrid,Spain
MichaeITIce'99to)enifcrAngcloon

~\~~:r~;o2"~~,ji,~hcy reside in

CvnlhiaBergar'ooroBillyNicnllon
OClOber9, 2004. They reside in
A'iiddleRiver,Md.
SIacv Fudala '00 to Matt J7i1ion on
Octobcrll,2003.Theyresidein
N(lrthProl'idcnce,R.J
Jenel Galuso MS'oo to Brandon C.ISCY
on May 15, 2004. They reside in
Fedcr~iHill,Md.

Just like birthdays Ind wedding alUliveruri .... the ~ _:::-
.I • I --

II•yearly 8VtId-ead your gifllare much
appreciated. Mall to McDaniel College Anllual
fllnd. Z College Hili. _nile,. MD 21157
or make a lift online at www.mcdani.l.edu

loriHanscb'OI10MikeConroy'OOon
Novcmber 20, 1004. They reside in
G~ithersburg,Md
Nicolelnlerior'OO to Will Smilh'oO in
Scplcmbcr 2004. They reside in
ParkviJlc,Md.
Alison leon '00 to Cragi Combs '9S on
Scptclllbcr25,2005. They reside ill
Mt. Airy, Md.
Janelle Milam '00 to Mikc Schmidt on
)unell,2004.Tlleyresidein
Bultimore,,\'ld
Emily Murphy 'OIl to Charles Hollins On
Scptclllbcr27,2003. Tiley reside in
HancockMd
Scon Trader Jr. '00 to Amy Ellis '01 011

Scp[embcrH,l004,Theyresidein
\Vcsmlin,ter,!\ld
AndreaWiliiams'OOto)osh
Alcombright in)une 1004. They
reside in Glcn Durnic,Ald
JenniferDen~er'ol to Robert Weaver
'01 onjuly4,2004. They reside ill
Baltimore, Ald.
Brad Ingram '01 10 Dana Fraser '01 On
)ulyI9,Z003.Theyresidein
Black .•tone, Y.1.
Robert Biden'ol to Kirslen love 'OJ on
)ulylO,2004.Thcyrcsidcin
Wcstminstcr,Md
Dawn Harner '02 ro Ronald Long on
)ulylO,2004.Thcyresidein
TUlley town, Md.
Suzanne Holmes'02 to Aaron Knizner
'01 onscptember 18,2004. Thcy
reside in B~ltimorc,Md.
Kelly Ward '02 10 Adam Auslin'olOn
OctobuI8,2003,Thevrcsidein
Frcderick,,\'ld
EmilVWilson '02 to Edward RollinS'02
(lnJ~nuary 1,1005, Ther reside in
Ro.,ed"le,Md,
ShondaWilsonMS'02roscotl
Covingtol1 on October1J,2004. They
resideinNewOxford,Pu.
Kimberly Martin '04 !O Rnndy Haillcs
onSeptclllberI8,1004.Theyreside
ill T~llevlOwn, Md
lena Parenyak ·0410T.1[3s Smet~niouk
on May 27,2004. They reside in
Siivcr Spring, Md
Sarah Vannoy '04 to James lipchock '04
on)l,iy31,2004.TheyresideiIlNcw
Haven, Conn
ElizabelhWanlz'04to)effreyChaney
on)uly H, 2004. Theyresicie in
H'estminster, Md.
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Births
RhedaRUlhannaFunkon)unc6,2004
to Dougbs.3'ld Nenic Barrick '86 Fu;lk.

~~~~ ;oa~~~I~1~~~ ~~;i!;~e~~~~?;l~~;.t
'8SBan.

PaigeMarga~elBehmoIiOctoj,cr30

~~~~; to)usnn .ndjuiie Younger '8S'

BelljaminCooneyonNol"embcr4
2003,to KCl'in and Anne Wotcrs:88
Cooney.

~~;~t:oN~~~I~:r~e:n~" K~fl~O~~I.~~~ '88
)c,tcr.

Connor Mayhew on May 14,2004 to
Georgc'88andK3rcnQuid:ls'90
M"l'lww,

:~p~~ari~;I;, )~~~:,~:I~u~;:I~t~;~;,~
S~e,.enso.n '88 ,\kE,'or.

~~~:.e l;h:;:~~~eS:i:t ~.~,~P~Jiclk(]les
88 Smith

Chase Albin Anderson on No\,ellllx: 7
200.f,toAn'91 andWcndv r,
Anderson.

t;o~~~~~~~~,~;~~e'~;il~lil Z~~~~:\,er
91 Brunelle

ElizabelhClairefitzpalrickOn

~~\'I~e~~~e;i;~p2a~~i:k~o John "Old )ulie

Nalhan lee Plummer On t\ugUS\ )7

;;?~I~~I~~~"rnl '91 and Linda N-ec'clle

~~:~,~ ~,~~~6~{~~~s;~i7i~ ~_~::~~:,~;,
andManc1leAm<worth'94. -
John PalrickRapponj"llLl"ry30
2004, to)ohn '92 'lnd Kcrri-An~
Wagn,er'94 Rapp

Abi~all Gra~e Hall on Deecnlbcr 31

~~,:;;, toB""llundCymhin TOkar'93

Molly Bauernshub on OCI'Obcr 13

:l~~!~l:~h~,~)ad and Randi DcFino"94

Orvi,lIeRickelsDnlmirieon f\priJ 30

~~~~4t~,~~7;n and Heuther Ileal '94,

RaYlla Gail Janowitz On April 16 '004J~n~~~~~~11~nd Ranee Deyo '94' - ,

~;~a;~~~ t~i~~l~:ta~~(~~a~~ ~~t~~~
9.f,MS'OI Loube.

CharlesJacob,JosephineElizabelhand
Colywn Andrew Moser on Seplemilcr

~9~ ~::r~o SCOtt and Knren Downs

Dev~nWheelerReddel on luly '1

:9040;'C~d~~ew '9.f and !Grcn Lirishin

~~,I~~~nt~ S;ah~:e~:~:~:~~,,~-:~~lary

Deborah Kers'94

;~~~~~;~~ll'!:S~~~s~i~~el~~~c~' '9~
H'cbster.

ArianaWelehon DecemberIS,2()OJ,
to Rolulldo'94and Kristen l'ur'<1[O
'<).t\Velcil.

Ryan MiehaelAlisauekas onjul)' 7,
100'l,tojeffrevMS'Olandl'aulJ
Aloyer'95 Ali~allcbs.
Julianna Grace Baile on june 21, 1004,
to)eff'95andl\priIBJiic
Ian Marsico on Augusti, 2003,to
Michacl'95 nndjodi Ablinow'95
,\hrsico
CampbelJElizabelhSleinOil February
15,2004. to Ericand)cnnifer Daino
'95Srcin
Morgan Abigail loeweon l\h)'H,
200{,toMichaciand)cssicaMyers
'96 Loewe
Ashlev lynn Mounlcaslle on).nllary 7,
2005, to Brad '97Jl1d Kellv Geimu»
'98,MS'01Mountc"stie, .
Cassandra Elizabeth Barnes 011

October 11,2004, w\Vadealld Lil
Clark'99 Barnes.
Alasqa Jade Farley on t\llguS( 10,
2004, ro jeff and Lisa Cbesno'99.
Ms'02Farlcy.
WiJliam Paul Jordan onjllllc13, 2004,
mDJviciandJaimeMoyer'99]ordan,
Anna Catherine Maher on)ammry 12,
100'l,toJilll JndMeghanjoyce '99
Maher.
Venuk RagapaksB on September 18,
2003, (OR1IW"n Raj"pakscand Dinal;
jayasinghc'99.
Eslebon N.Rincan on May 23,1004,to
Fred" Rinc~n and Killl Bloch '99,
BrisonSlerlingTIchnelloll)anuary20,
2004,to Denny '94 and Crystal Ecker
'99 Tichllell.
lindsav Rae Toolhaker on September 2,
2004,toShulle'99andTrKie
iJrowning '99 lbothukcr
AbigailWaddinglon on Novcll1ber9,
100+,to Mike '99 and Karc Fisher'99
Waddington
Ryan Beallyonjuly 13,1004, 10 Scott
and Alllr TomaslIlo MS'OO BCJ\"t)'.
MadalineReneeMooreonscptelllber
19,2004,m Stevc '01 andEluiml
Herndon'OOMoore
GrantSlephen DeFoeon)uiy 7,2003,
tojon MS'04Jlld StcphJnieDcFoc
Hannah leigh Mackie on Augllsr3,
2004.tojasOllJndHe,nherMS'04
Mackie.
Samuel James McCusker on)llnc 28,
2004,\0 P~rrick""d Rachel MS'04
McCu,ker
Trenlon James McDowell on Oetober
2,2003, toChad'lndje"nif~rMurphy
MS'04A1cDowell
RvanThomasMilleron)alluary8,
2004. to David and l'alllel~ Bannon-
MillcrMS'04 .
Dylan Michael Walker olljllnc 27, z003,
to K"lc MS'04 alld Deborah \,Valker,
laur~nKylieWunderonjunc23,2004,
to Georgcand t\IIIVClIITIlIlings
MS'04\Vllnder, .

http://www.mcdani.l.edu


ClASSNOHS
Honor Class Notes

1926
M'b"V.W"'h<resides in Cam-

bridge,. ,'vld., and
cn)o)'s good hcairn
andbeing sur-

rounded by fami]y. She holds fond
InCl1lOries of her college days and
would tove to hcar from nny formcr
classmates.

1929
'h",b"""P'""'_bore, who;s9?

ye"rs~ld, makes her
honie in Wcsnnin-
ster, Md. She Ins

been under hospice core since 2003.
Virginia Holland Nicoll sends grecr-

ings 10 her soluritysiSlcrs of Phi Alpha
Mu, She be1ievcs she was in the nrst
pl~dgedass.A196 rears she is still
dnvlngsofcly. Virginiasmother gradu-
afcd,nI902,hcrhrothcrChnrlesHol_
land is also a graduate of the Closs of
'29 and resicieS31 a Ilur.<inghomc, Her

'u""F"dNI'"'D''''~~;~::hl;;:~;"di'is96ycarsolda"d
1l1akcsherhome;n
Roanoke, V\1.l-Ier
daug.htervisitsher
dmiy.Shcremams

-.:IIiii phy~lc~lly strong ami
reads ~ lot

APRil 29" Virginia Merrill
MAY 1 Meilzner continues to

~;~~Yhl~;i:~,i~~:t~~~~;; a~~~!e:~~I~

cclebrat€dher95thbirthuay.Sheof(cn
shares her good m{"noriesofher 'v\'cst-

"1"""'9"d"3~"11'~;;;~~',"di,ksends grcctings from
Powhot;m,Va
AccordingmRalph
M. Reed of San Anto-

nio,TcXilS, "Life f)ow. along in itsU5UJI
rounnc." i·~ed.rivestoAlimni, Fla., each
Apnl ro '~slrl1lS niece for a couple of
weeks and eaeh October he drives to

C\l
b
"'9'OCN3JC4'"b~,;:;~h;;:;:::; I.,

residentofalong_
tcrn.carcfucilil)'in
LaVaic,Md.She
would love to hcar

froln her forlncr cbssmate~
Elise Kalb Chapin sold her housc and

lIlovedintoaretirelllCntfaciliryin
San.nac LJke, N.Y. She writes lha. life

::i:c:~: ~~~ti:~:~: i~~ ~hhee':"I:~Ye~j;;

lhed'l)'tnl's around d1e are. such as
Vermont anrl Canada. Elisesen:lcs
~own .with good hooks .ndenjoys play-
tngbndge. She looks forward to read-

ing OboUI some of her schoohnnres and
scndsbestwishestoall

ElizabelhMeliorJohnson m.kcs her
home inn retiremcm comll1lmity ill
EJSIOIl,Md.,nearhcrdoughter.Shc'sin
good health, reads~ 10tofnOl'cls,"l{1
paints using w:ttcr colors (]uite often.

OorothyHuliNorris-Schuchardfstiny
island and property in rt.l\>l),crs Beach,
Fb., was dClllolished byth~ hurriC:lnes
lhathit Florid». Luckily she wasln
North Carolina with her son and fiunily

ArlelleGuyton Runkles mokcsber
home in Mr. Airv, Md., undcelcbrarcs
bcing92 years oid. She smys busy on
l\londays by plaring piano and visiting
lhelocalnllrsinghome.Sbesp"ndsher
'Iuesdaysplayingpianoatthesenior
center. Sh~ cnjoys spending timc at
chllrch Jnd has lots ofynungfriends.

CharlesWhillin!llOllcnjoys life ill
Cocke)'Svilie. He spcru rbclasr rwo
Septembers ill Occ;m City, Md, In
2003,h.iswife,Carolyn,\'isited B,.."zil
with the People to l'eopleAmbassador

G1,rou9,·36 t:;;::~~~~~~~:~;:fAlienOudleyant.!
recently had a

phone converSatiOll with W.Klee
Grumbine. Joshua has r.hrecgrcat-
grandchildrcn.

AllenR,andCarolineSmith'380ud-
IevhavcrcsidedatdlCHomewood
RetiremcntCommunityofHano"er,
i'a"formorc than \3),cars.Hc\"".
presidellt of lhe ResidentsJ\s>ociation
for th"ee years ,md hasservcd in the
A.ARPvolul1leernu prcparations for
Illanvvears. Althollgh thq arc slowing

~~:~::e~\~C;~li~7~; :t
cnjo

)' music,

ThamasC.Eveland,ofDenton,Md ..
i~rokingirslowatUleagcof90. He
sendsgrcctingstohisfellowcbssmatcs

W.Klee Grumbine and wife Dorare
doing finc. The)'cciehratcd their 65th
wedding allniversuy and Illake their
home in Sr.Joseph,'\-\ich

Greerillgs fWIll J8pe Leigh Hartig, of
Ellicott City, Md. She keeps busy WIth
home and c],urch acrivities. She and
Fr:mzsingin lheirchufch choir. The;'
also enjoy lectllres, music e"ents and
sportingeWllts(mainly iactnsse)at
Johns Hopkins University.

Mary Louise Raver liIuler, of Finks-
burg,J\'id., is 83 years old "nd in good
health,SheSllfferedthelossherhus-
band shortlv "fler their 50th wedding
",mi,·ers"'Y:Ma'YLolliseh".>thr~"C
daughtersa"d13grandchildrcll.Shc
worked for 29 yc"rs anti enjoyed great
v:\cations.She'sh"do!,'l"catlife.

OorisSmBdesSlanebrakerresidcsin

,rCtirClllcnrcollll111lllityi" IVesnnin-
ster, Aid, Her life is full and rhough her
,eriviti.:scan·tl"OlIlpafcwitilthemlll'
world_widcworkandtra\"clsofhcr
children and grondchildrcn, she is
eXlrcmclYlhankfulandgladlOmke
,dvanmge of what i, offered. When
f.lI11il)' and trips nre nor avail,blcshc's
ul,nkful for books. She sends best
wishes to her fcllow d"s.~lllates

Ethel Gorsuch Schneider makes hcr
hOlllc at the Grccnspring Vdlage
retiremcnt comnlllllit)' in Springfield,
V,. She writes thn there are mOre U1:10
100 activities org:tnizedby thcrcsi-
denrs. She helped orgolli"lc the quilt
group, which meers each week. Last
reorthc)' had theirfirstqllillshow,
whichw"" big succeSS, Theyphn to
(10 ~gain in the ,pring. She goc,' to
c~ercisedassesnnd ",orksin the thrift
shop. They havd lots of enlcnaimnent,
hoth 10ClIand frOIll the outside, plus
clnsscs~"dsrudy groups. Her daugbter
hes7tnilesfromhcrandhcrsonlivcs
in Illinois. Shc sces rhem oftenShe hns
m:ogrc;u-grandchildrell in Illinois.
Hcrchi!drcn ga"c her a 90th birthday
paf(), in july. Sh,,'sin good health ond

i'l''"'9'I'YW3b'9h"'~i;;:;:~.~~~£;::;d
scndsgl"cctlllgsfrom
lVesOllIllStcr,,\ld.

Martha Yocum Ferris tries to walk 1.5
miles ntlcn"tfi"cdays " week in Coro-
l1<l(io,Calif. Her other activities include
meetings and bridge. She has sensoo
tickets to the San Diego Symphony,
OldGloh~Thc"terJnd Lnlllb'sPlay-
crs.Tofillhcrsparcl'ill,e,hccnjoys
reading and word puzzles.

Louise Leister Haiftev sold her home
in Longbont Ke)", Fla"and movcdto
FrccdomVilIngeinBradcnton,H •. Shc
"isit, her son in r\hnchcster, ,\Id., nl1d
hns lunch and pbyspinochle at lhe
Senior Ccnrer on Tucsda)'S,Thursd,,)'S
~nd Fridavs. She and her friends cnjoy
Ihe ,.~'tivirics and bus tTips. In 2005lhey
will tran:lrolvlyrde Bcach,plllS""riollS
DinncrThearcrs. Bransoll. Mo"was
ftln;lndlastThnnk.~gil'ingshcwas
invitcdtoScottsdale,Ariz.,for IOd"ys.
SumJ11crfindshcratOceonCity,fIld.,
for five d,ys with n MarylnndClasSified
grOllp, Louise waS roremain inMan-
chestcr, Md., for thc holidays bcforc
rerurningtoFloridnforlhcwimer.She
mended her 70th high <;<;hooi reunioll
arthe Hampstend Fire Haliinjulle

OorothyCoheeHarriswrircsthn,
she's in good heal!h nndspirits. She
",,,kcs her home at the O,kcrcsl·
Retircmenl Colnmnnity in Parhille,
Md. Snme of her other classmates li,'c
there as well. She h~s three children,
five grandchildrc", nml one grcar-
grandchild, ~Lifc is good!"

WinilredHarwBrd Howell sends
greetings from the William HiH Manor
in Easton, ,'vld. She loves li,~ng In a
cottagc at the l\hnor.

ThelmBYohnLockBrd retired from
te~chingin Baltimore County and
enjoys reading, working crossword
punl.:s and spending time with funlily,
inc!ut.!inga2-rcar-oldgre.t-grandson.
She's,;ungillrhc Rd,tersrown

MClhodistCllItn:h~hoirformo,'C [han
60yc~rsand bowledon ,. teMn IIntiI
,his reor. She nlsc plays l·enl1is tllree or
fOllrtimcsawcckan<ihastrophiesi"a
case. At 86shc"s beginning to slow
<10,",11,Herhtlsb~nd,Gordon,is93 ,mel
the)' r~~idc in Reisrcrstown, ivld

Or. ABran SchBeffer is still working~s
n"orlhodontistonCorlwoh"lf-dn)'S
p~rwcek. He goes ro the gym three
time5cachweek. l-le and Ph),llistmvel
as Illtlch "S they can. most rccemly to
Southern Fral1ce, Italy and China

BeulahKin!lSouth,ofGlenBtlrnic,
l\ld., i,not able to gctatound mtlch
anymore or go anywhere interesting
except for the doctors' offices

CarolvnTimmollsSuilwritcs thnt~he
stillcnjoyslivinginO~e"nCit)',Md
She's lived on lhc bav sincc 1999
From 1953-1998. C~rOI)'11 ownedmid
opcrated ~l'artmentsnr 25th St'rcctnnd
BO'l!"(i",alk. Shc like~ the changes in
OceaoCiry She was horn and raised
in \VorcesterCotlnty. She reports that
she likes the pace of rerircmeur. She
does notha"e "nygral1dchildren so
there's no "bmggiu'" materinl. Her SOil
li\,csintheFigiisl.mdsnndherdal'gh_
tcr and son-in_law reside in Sc,'cmn
P,,,·k,,\ld. She snys she's been blc.'"'cd
with cxecllenthenlth

FrBncesStautTaylornndhll.,b,,,1I1
Ra)~nOlld arc still On their 37-acre form
in I'rincess Anne, Md. Most of the till-
able 20 ocres is rentcd Ollt. Thcy don't
havens Illany anil11als os they once did
one mule, on~chickeTl, fi"e dogs and

~:~r~~~~::;~~0~17v:~';~1 ~;~a~'~:CGU',
,nd their dauglncr lives ill rrcdericks_
burg,\·".Thcyha"ceightgrandchiI_
drcn."d rwogreat-gr""d"hildren. She
feeio;veryhlcsscd,cspccinllyforlhn,e

"1""'100","1r""D'Y";~;:;::i::"dsentisgreetingsro
.111 from Glen Arm,
Md. His wife is not

~ ~:~~ft~~~'~'.~~~)i;:k_IiiiiI1ii pendent 'UlII, I hey
sold the Inotorhome

APRil 29- when the),lnO"ed to
MAY 1 the retircmCIn eOIll-

Illunity. Th~ydonottravelasll1uchas
lheydidbcforc.Chlrcnceisstilidriv_
ing "'ilh sOllie limilntions, I'kwill
t"llI'n 90in Fcbrun'Y'05. He has his
sm,dl pi:1I10 bmslIffcrs from ~rthritis
nnd restricTS thc alllounthe plays. He
does sing\l"it.!l a small chortls, which
wnsstarrcdrcccmlv.

WilliBmE. Beally is currently living
in The Gables,ull indcpendentseniOI'
residence in Rochester, NY His wile,
Lorraine, isat Kirkh~"en,,\ nearby
Iltlrsmg home. They cnloy keeping in
colltactwith friend., around thcworld
He hojlCs to mcnd t:he65th rcunion in
M,y.

ElheIBarnesBerry,ofSalisbury,
Md., wnres, "Th~nk goodnes~ we don't
hnve toeam1 living. OUr familr is still
int'.1ct.ndmedicalinnovationsand
Mother Namrc is on ourside."'Her
hmb.and,Ch:trles, is still carving litlle
t:irds.Theyh~l'cfollrbo)'Sandseven

"grands," who kecptheir intcrest5ulive
plus fOllr of the ~grands" are in higher'
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cducation. She feels that so far thcy
have been blessed.

JohnL.and Emily Linton '42
Carnoehanre,idein Frcdcrick.Md.Hc
writcslh"talliswell. They take aunuul
tril',!O,~sittheir{)ut-of-lOwn children
They will havea p,"nilyrcunion in
New York City in Fcbrmrv when their
youngest son, Robcrtccndocts mo
cOllcertinCllrncgicHall.Theyhovc
lived in the,amc house for more than
4OycafSond ha"cnoimmedi"ccllians
for mOl'ing alrhcugh theY'lI'e on the
wuiting li,t a a retirement community

Grace Smith Dougherty sends greet-
ings and good wishes to hcrdoS5lllates
from 5,. Petersburg, Fb. She f"red
well in herretiremcntconlmuilityon
thc shore., oflalllp' Bay, when fOllr
hut ...icanes'truckin September. She
still kcep, busy with committee
responsibllitks at hOlllc and church
Shc'll be tcachinga beginning quilting
class. She's hoppyand healthy and so
thankful

Homer O. Hseruad married Mary
Ruth O'Kelly '48 On Febru"ryll, 2004
They liveat BllCkinghn""s Choice
near Adamstown, Buckcvsrownand
Fredcrick.Md. Healld hi. bride Went
from (he Hill toJ-bwaii~l\dsl'r_
roullds.!-lehopcstosee",nnyofhis
194{)daS5"'nte~.

Charles Horan reside:; in \Vashington
Grove,Md.,nndrcc"Jlislll"nybeaurili.Jl

William H. Shockleynlld his wife
hn"cbeclll1larricdfor63ycars.Thcy
makcthcirhomcinQuincy,Pn.Hc
writes thnr he isold,cantnnkernus nnd
still has only \VMC blood in his veins.

Eleanor Perry Reif of Kensington,
Md., says thatsne'sstill hallgillgin
there. She keeps busy with volunteer
work at a health core center, Mcals On
wheels, Red Cross Blood DriVe5nlld
church acrivirles. She was blessed with
her first grent,grandson iasryenr. Life
is good

Dr. Eluabeth Helm Retzer is doing
line now dcspite severe weigbrloss and
nhospit::llstay.Shclivesoned;'yat;,
time. The hurricanes were nice rc
thoseinSar:lsot::l,Fb.Shesnysthatshe
eouldn'tt::lkc thcA"aryiand winters.
She sends her rcgards ro allof her
classmates. She isscill close to three
although she's lost f\I.'O dear classmares

John schauernnd wifeM'lrilyn have
gi,-enllprheirhousenlldarenowresi-
denrsinFranciseanOJksalife-e;lre

~~~n~~~:j~~:~l ~J::;'!~l;:;~;~~~~~y
visited the new Indian Museum, \V\ VlJ
<'>'iemol'ial and the Aerospace Museum
Anucxur Dillies in \VashingtOIl,D.C.

FrUllkM. Shipley re5ides in Annnpo-
lis, Md., and rerired after more rhan H
)'cars.Franksta)'sbusybyplayinggolf
one ro thrce rimes a weck with 20-?4
seniors,Theyal~opbyI)I"idgeweckly,
Agrollpofretircddoctorshuvelunch
1ll0Illhly.Hereadsdctcetiveorth,·iller
novels 'Illd w"tche~ telcv;.,ion. He lives
,,~thudoughterand hcrhusband who
is a division head in the Depnrnnentof
Natural Resources and their two kJu-
rifllldaughrers.l-lcrrwinsisterandher
hu.ball<luwllundopcr:ltcagrapbic
arts company and also nave two bcnuri-
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fllidaughters. His third daughler also
livcsncarby.

Charles swinderman, ofWeslinin-
stcr,J\'ld., rem"ins busy working On
three mJnualorg.nsatSt.Jnhn~
CatholicChlirch.

Earle nnd Ethel Erb'42Wilhide ha"e
been livillg in a conage at the Corroll
LuthemnViliageinHresnninster,Md.,
fortnepastflwye"rs.Manyimeresting
a~1:ivmes"reofferedandtheypartici_
Ilatc in as many as they arC ahlc. They
!x:c,"ne greor-~""andpnrcnts for the first
timewiththebinhoft.heirgrcat_
granddaughrcr inAl'ril 2004 and for
the second time with the birth Ofthcir
grcar-grandsoninOctobcrl004.l-lc
writes that their health is good for sen-
ior eitiwns of their era

1943~::::":·.:·,:·:~~~::;~:PorrSt.Lucie,Fla.,
and cilloymg the
"SunshmeSt:lle."

Margaret louise Fox Dubin writes
thalshedoesn'rtra,'e! much at the age
of82 but enjoyed Sandy Poi lit Beach
fnur times over the sUlllmcr. She had
shingles for thT<:Cwcek.salld a no,,· has
a cataract wdeal witb. She agree5 that
old age is nor for the f.im-hc3rred. She
rend5(hcSlmpaperscveryd3y,Warchcs
teievisiOIl and listens 10 music' for
enjoyment.

Josh and Pat Patterson '48 Ensor
hm'e lived inCoco3 Reach, Fla., for 15
years. Thcirsc<:ond home is ai the Car-
roll Lllther:ln\r,liJgein lVestlniru;tcr,
Md.,wherethevha",atwo_kdroolll
ccuage- Many from the Hill are their
neighbors. They can see Little Raker
Chapel from theirdri\'cwoy,josh IIlJr-
ried Paron Pat's graduation day in 1948
-Illey're blessed with good hculthand
josh walks utleast I'WO milesdailv. i-!e
purchasednnewhybriddectricigoscar
Manyfcllowclassnlate5.rcin the'T<:3
and which allows them 10 get together.

Mary Frances Hawkins Galbreath
wrires thar it's 10ncO;Ollle in San Anto-
nio, Texas, so far from hcr familvbut
she'ss"feandcomfortable~lld e~joys
the waml dim"te. The year's high_
lighrsinciudedgrnllddaughteri-!nn_
nah'sgraduotionfroIllUni,'ersityof
Virginiaandujobin New York City
with architects Sils and Hunnifard
Associate~. Granddaughter Elizabeth is
in Minntapolis working for U.S. Bank.s
and REI on weekends. She is sur_
rounded by her St. ObfCollege
alumni. Sam Galbreath Associates
keeps young Sam busy in Portland,
Ore., where this past OctoberMary
FrancC.5wasprescntforl.heopeningof
one of his bea~ltiful buildings. Travcl_
ingme~edaysissodiffic\lltforMary
Frances and she Bnds rhe relepbonc
herbesrfriendforkeepingintollch
with the world and hcrdassmates.

MjltonJ,olildRuthMiles'4SHuber

n"estill elljoying their winters outside
ofAlilw311kee, Wis., and their summers
at their lake cottage in nonhcrn.Michi-
gon.Miltonisvcryprolldofthe,r
grandchildren. He writes that they are
loaded with Ruths genes! 1l1e rwo cld-
est granddaughtl'rs are chipsoffthc old
blockaslheoldcstisajournahstgradu-
aling'hortl)'\I'itho4.0gr:ldeavuJg~



ter~ly IlOpe that I am a5 active in the
Commlmiry,churchand life as you are
when I'm an Honor Class member!

RhondaJ.MI'ers'88
3925 Sybil R~ad

1R"9"d"141"0"6""\~"i~';:'.,"" 0"the Hillwere~most
unusualcollege
experience. Each

. year WJS cornplcrely
dlrferentfrom~nyother.Thcf1rst
year was the mosr norm"L \Vlut flm
to he living with people my age. No
more parental CenSors. A whole cam-
pus offriend,hip opporrunitiesavail-
able all day e\'ery day. Initiation,
sporrs events, d,I1lces, rush parties
~Otso~fun,'il!rthingswenton.The
hllmlllmon"offreshlllnninitiation

for rhe. girls and the gul'S. The fellows
on thelrw.y back to th'edorms going
past the girls' dorms would srop and
Screl\adeus. The down side was that
eVery month the draft nllmbers fora
grollpoffcllowsc"l11eupandoffrhcy
we~t\?thewar, hearrbreakingfor
thclrglrlfriends.

IVccamebackroal'ervdifferent
CllmpllswithJgrcatiyreducedmale
population except for the ASTP who
had mooed on thc campus during the
Slimmer. This was greer for the girls. A
whole new group ofbovs 10dare. The
eoldicrs are in the dinin'g room before
~eStuJcntsandafterdinnertherewas
time to mingle. Some long-rime friend-

:~:~Sti~~~ rOlnances were made during

The f]agpolewas rigbt oursidc

t;~~:~~;11~:'~~I~:~eo~~::f: ~'~;c rois-

::~'~~il~eiI71~:~~~i~~.t~~I~ i:~~tl~~~rt

~fh~::rt~~~\~~~;:i:~i~~~ 1~~I~cf~r

SOlllepOmtwenlll'0rredtheNavygu)'S

;a~~c:'~~~1 :.:~~uhnat}~;~nt(;'~:~: for a

;~~f~:;~~~;~i~~~:~J:~~;i~
d:e w~rst part of th~ war and things

~~~e ~l~b~l~;iu': ::~~~ ~~~dd~::,\:ert

equalbeforeth~warbliinowthercwos

an~~~r~~~~:~anrC:~: ~:~'~nd the I'et-

~~~~~':~~~~r:~:!i~~~:~,~I;I~;our

Thesewcre~enwhoh"dseenthings
We could notlfllagme ,lnd who didn't~~;:~;,~E~::~:'~~~~~~~,:~s~~:~~s,
garctanJ Earl's Was fi.dl again

And then JUSt when things ~verc get-
ti.ngback.tononllalwegr-"duatedand
,",cntoUt IIlto the wide, wide world.
b.lreneVanFossenMyersandhcrhus_
andtouredleeland

I FredMorganond~ife. Roscmaryal'e
\~kin~ forward w mO\1ng ill 2005 to

rc~:~"~~~~~~~~~~1~:d b~~~:e~l_
oUShcalthproblellls. '

IdonaMehringTeeterwritesdlata

group of friends get together for lunch
or bridge inciuding Polly Higgins
Green, Erma Young Gebb,Jane Dud·
derarGorsuch,lreneVanFossenMyers,
Frances Brown Crawford'45 and Dean
Hess Reindollar'45

Nancy Finlay-Rodekohrenjoyed
everv minU!e of ~ cru;", from Florida
through !.llcPnnnlll"C~nal to Los
Angeles. In October'(H shespcm a
week at Lake Tahoe at the Embassy
Vacation Rewrtceiebrating her 80th
binhday

Betty Baker Englar and her husband,
DOIl,tooktheiryeorlytriptoC,,\;for-
niainJlInc

LucyJaneSlonerNasserandhU5-
bandcelcbrnted their 50th wedding
nnniversatyonSept.IJ,200+.

MildredVanderbeekBanhelenjo)'S
reaching poetry ro othcrmembcrs of
her apartment complex.

Our condolences toEd Furlow on
the rieathofhis wife in 2002

Patrick Caruso rerircd as superin-
tendcnrofschoolsinNcwJerscy.He
spcnd~\\'inters ill Florida. Hi, book,
Nigbtlllll>'COIi l",o,waspublished b)'
N"vallnslifUtePress.I,isachronidc
of the only battle in M"rine Corp his-
torythatthcMarincss!lff~redmore
casualties than thcyinflicted, but
emerged \'icroriolls. A pUblishing is
pmding of the 16 Gm"cS! Am<'rimm-
",condbook

Edna "Perk" Haller Beglin and Bob
'43 mOl'cd to a newretiremcnrhome in
Plum Creek, Hanover, Pa. They are
not rraveling any more, bur will go to
Florida in Fehrua,y.

Dottie Bopst Waddy cruised on the
Queen Mary II and will bc !,'Oing to the
Florida Kevs for the winrer. DOlriehad
a 10"c!Yvisit with Audrey Donaldson
Baker

Sophie "Tobv"JonesSlerling is lil'-
ingin a renrcmcnr commuuiry, She is
nctil'einalornlgenealogic;llsocicty,
pb)'Sbridge,\"ollllUcers.)ndpla)'S
bocce

Eleanor "PollV" Higgins Green still
dril'cs to Connccriclltand Mainc [Wice
:l),earwl'isitfumil)'andoollegefrknds
Enn~, Fuzz, D~~n, lrcnc,Jme ~nd
ldon~. Polly keep, active in church,
drives fora homclessshelter~nd ,I

servicc rhat brings shut-ins libraty
lIIal·crials.

Cassie Schumann Kiddoo and her
childrcilandgrnndchildrcncelcbr.ltcd
her 80th birthda)'with an claboratc
dinncr party at her Gibson Isbnd
house. She cnjoycd a cruiscon Ihc
r;\'ersofIVestemEul"Opebeginningin
Li"ho"andendcdsleel'ingollrhe
Thamesat'lbwerBridgc,London.
JhckinNaflics,Fb.,sheisilltothcfull
season ofth~ Philhannonic and the
Naples ArtJ\"luseum

CharJotteSuddilhWeslhashad"
difficult),ear. Her husb~nd, Bob,
h"d a stToke in April and is still in
rehabilitation

I,PatriciaBarrettKlove,cc!cbratcd
my SOdl binhday with an English Te;l
Pany. Ruth Hallemann Hiltz and IIl'ent
uprot\lcDanielforthcdcdicationof
Lhencwenrrantc.lnOctobcrlrook"
cmisctoBermud"

200'lhosbeenprobnblythehnrdcst

year of flll' (Ruth Hagemann Hiltz) life,
wid) Ill:lnv health challenges through
the year. Right now, No\'ember '(H,
l'mreco\'cringftollldollblcheanvall'e
replaccmcllt.Onjuly2,afterfour-and-
a-halfyc:lrs in a nllrsingholllc, Illy hus-
band died of Parkinsons Disease. He
was 88:1nd before he became ill he had
a 10ng,I"'ppycareerasan cciucaror,
which spanned 60)'cars

The high poinr ofrhe ycar was 11l1'
80thbirthdoyinjune.Mywonderli.;1
d.rughrcr-in-lawSusauplanncda
pany, no'n SIIrpriseeXCC[lt for the
theme. I wasn't allowed ill the house
lImiljustbeforetheguestscamc.I\·e
always loved the~\o\r,;.ard ofO~" and
that was the theme. Attbe from door
pcol'lewercj,'Teeredbyarainbowbal_
loon. The hJII wJS thc yellow brick
road and the witch's stockings and ruby
slippers were sticking our from unJer
the closer. The living room was
Munchkin Land filled with flowers
Thc dining room was Kansas with ~un-
Ilowersoll OI'Cr.lllc kitchen was the
\\~ekedWitchoftheWest',""stiewith
hnt,mdbroomandsruffcdllyingmon-
key and ll'itchesbrcw.Andourin the
f'"11ilyroolllw,l,theCityof01.
Thirty-seven peoplenrrended and we
"II hadJ wonderful time, especially Inc.
I keep in roncb with Barbara Richler
Glick and Doris Hines leitzel. Jean Bur·
tisspent:l night with mCOn herannunl
rrip ro northern Virginia.

ParriciaBan'ettKiove
6321 LakcviewDr.
Falls Church, VA 21041

"lUI
Ruth Hagemann Hilrl
7JQ9F,,!conSt.

1""9'''"'5'''1''2VA~j;:~,~~:'::::,:y
changes for Illan}, of
uaOf course sorne

ore slill going strong. Tbe response
has nOl bcen nsexlcnsive as in prcI'i-
OUS)'CJrs, bmwe arc grarcful for those
of 1'0\1 havc taken time to "k~ep in
ro);ch"nndhope the rcstof)'ou will
be inspired 10 reply ncxttimc

Michael Chirigoswritcs th~tnsJ
World IVar IIsUl"il'orofO,,,,,ha
BCJch D-DJv, he rccei\'ed a dedication
Illcdal from;bc Frenchgol·emmcntfor
libcr:lr-LngFrollce.HcalldMaryalso
[larticipated in thc 60th mmil"ers'H"), of
D-Dnyin Normandy. He also p.lrtici-
parediJithedcdicationofthcNatiollal
W\VIl Memori"l in Washington. V\r,rh
these hOllors he statCS that celebr:lting
50goldcn),earsofl1l:lrriagewMaty
WJ.'the mosrjo),1i.11e\·enr.2004 Jlso
",arksthe26th.lIlnivcrsaryofsen·ing
os dle exec~lti\·c editor o(,hc Sciemijic
JOII>7lil!ofilmlliIilOpIJlII'i11i1CO!ogyllild
Jmlll1l11ot(l.l"icolog:y.Srimlijicreports
from "II ov~r Ihe world keep him bus)'.
Besides spending time b~t\\"een their
home in Potol1l"c,Md.,Jndth~be"ch
homc in South Bcth~ny, Dcl.,they
spend limewithninegmndchildrcn
oneofll'hich ishe,l(];ng for college in
2005.Mikcsendsgood\\"ish~s"nd
good hcald) to his cl~ssmates

Corinne Schofield lesCalfette spent
this foll working fnl' the Bo"rd ofElec-

Evelyn C.Mackenzie
died in 1996

She's s~II making music
in Levine Hall

The Class of 1.931 alumna
nndlifeJongmusiclovel

f'stablishedthe

Evelyn C. j\htcke,,~ie E"dowed
Fund in Music to brill!; visiting
artists to campus each year.

In 2002, her Fund ulsn helped

to build the three-story
addition to Levine Hall. which

feutures u rehearsal SP;I<'C with

l Scfoot cuthedrul ceilings.

INCI.UJ)[ \'OUR ..,\\'ORln:CAUS~:

IN VOURWltt

Contact Gail ShaivilZOprlCl

410/857-224-9
or visit oUl'web$ile nt

ll'11'\\'.lllcd(lniel.edu
and cli"k Iln the Aillmlli,

Pl.lrentsundFl'icndslink

tionsof\<\r,comicoCollnrya"dshehas
lenrnedflrsth.lndthcamollntofworkit
t"keslOpmonalleieclion-both
bcforealld;)ftenl'ards.Sheservedas
chief j~ldge at one of the larger
precincts. Dallghrcl'jennifer;lfldher
familyh;lI"c moved to Georgia and
Corinnew;lslospendChrislmus2004
WIth them.

Vic and Anna lee Park Makovitch
h;]ve increased their fa111il)'wirb the
birth ofn grandson, Max, in August

2003-th~firstgr.tndson!Theyspcnd
su.mmers In Ocean City, 1\-1d., entcr-
talningfumil)'Jlldfriends.lnj.ll111ary
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Jim Hackman '50 I, still
kicking, "just not .. bigb,-
&ad still singing, "'but only
with 25 other billuin dI.
barb.mop harmDnychorus,"'
H. and wife Mery Hawkins
Hickman '52 plan to be on tha
HHI far Raunlon Weekend.
They .. y: "'Carpa DIem-
aid He you til.,.,"'
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daughter i,tcaching dressage and is
Crlgagcd to be married. V] and Dick
rnke<x;<;asiol1al trips bur are busy build-
ingfcnces, rrcc trimming, painting and
fixingupthehousc.Shesendshcr~st
toevervOrlC

Katharine Wiley Pearce keeps busy
"saneldcratRo:mokePr~sbyterian
Church. She is !113kingquilr:s for cancer
paticnrsJndrenlmingil1jurcdscfyice
people with the Teacup Quiltcrs.
\Vcal'ingisarccempastimcwiththe
local uEndless Possibilides,"whorccy-
cicdothingimorllgs,purscs;)mldogs
She ~njoys good health sinc~ her hip
replac~mcnr.Katharillc'srwinsister,
Helen Wiley Millar, had a second hip
replacemcnt in Jul), '04 but was only
il1conveniencedtemporaril),.Shcfinds
time toenjo), her fi,'e grandchildren
and iustlife ingcneml.

Anita "Joyce"Schmidt Kosier writes,
"Life is good whcnur age 74,orlecan
stand on a glacier inAlasb and sec
tbc absolute glory of the world nrollnd
you. You know,Jtthatpoint,th3t
there is indeed alTIor~ powerful being
thnlllll,m"

The major family cvenrinKen
Shook's life was the wedding of rheir
0ldest50n, Bill,onOct. 30, 2004, in
BakerChnpd.Ken is writing Rotary
5Onb'5 for 3 songbook tlm should bcon
Ihelnrernctsoon.l-lcisalsoWTiting
Illemoirs, and has completed 75
cpisodcs,inc1l1dingcollcgc3dmissions
and student financial aid during Prest-
dentEn50r's)'<'"Jr.sm\Vcstcml'lbry_
bndColiege.

Peg Sisfer and Hillard "Huck'tHav-
zletlarecn)oyingretiremem with their
f:l1nily of three sons, Seven grandchil-
drcn,twogr~",-grn"dch;ldrcn3ndN'o
mOre on the W3)' 3s well as travclingto
i\'lcxico in the winter. Huck spends
time hum.ing, fishing and golfing. Pcg
plays tennis, enjoys the arts and has
joined the newknirtingcrnze

Elizabeth "libby"SchubertWrighl
had a knecrcl'hlcemcnt in '03 and after
tough therap), she was able tojittcrbug
with Eddie at thelost wedding rccep_
rices ther :l,rended-I\LMOST as well
:lsat\VMCSheoominuestododrn_
l11:lticmonologlicsorBiblicalwol11cn
and women ill church hislory. She and
Eddielead retreats.church revivals and
pre3chwhcIl inviredShe wenr m
Roanokc lslaudPresbyterian Church aj

the rcquesr of Katharine Wiley Pearce
Libb)',EddieandlWogrnnddaughlers
went to Irebnd to get in touch with
fami]v roots this past summer-home
of Libby's grandfather.

RogerAult perforrns with an old-
time radio group, ,ingswith a lOC1l1
gospel choir, plays handbdls~nd w3lk s
his dog. Recently he played lhe role of
the old general in Ten uut» ,,,,'imuin
a Milford community rheatrcHe
spcnlaweekinPuerroVallurt3,Mex-
ico, this rail. Roger is thankful 10 he
alive and well

Jack lambert's youngest son, Stcw-
art, is presently deployed with the VFA
fighrcrs'luadron-known as "the gun-
slingcrs," aboard the carrier HorryS
Truman. His older brothcnjonathon,
isunudearenginceraboardlhcUSS
Harrford-lln attJckslIhmarillc based



floridathar nll is wcll.Uraodsou
MichaeIPitsikoutis'03,whoisagradu-
ate of ,\kDnoici CoJlege, is in New
\'orklookingforaJobon Broadway.
He perfcnncd in many plays rile past
rhrccvcatsatmcThcaueollthcHilL
Coedluck. Michael. Another grand-
son, Danicl,is in hissccond yenrin
Syracuse ar the Ncwhouse School.

Bill Bartgis retired in Cocoa, Fla"
after ftyinll" nil m'er the world with
NASA. He Spent 1978 in Sundi Ar.!bi.l.
I-!c [ovesFJorida excepl rhehl1lTicaocs
News frOlll the Hill keeps him going.

Chuck Hammaker has been a Texan
for jusr over a vear. Thev are still
adapting toth~traffic i;mccOLmtry's

f~~::~~r~i~~;~\~~~f:;:~I~ve;~~~~~~
Thcyli"cin"be;\ltifulsub~rbcnllcd
Sugar-Land. They miss their Florida
fri~llds of 13 ye.Jrs bur do not miss the
hurric:mese"son.Thcv~renow10
rninures from theiroldcsrson anti his
faJl1ilyofrwogmndchildren.Their
tr:l\'cissince mo\'ingwere a trip 10
Jack.sonville for New Years Eve anti n

~w;g~~gfg~;~:~~;r
,ngforw"rdtocelcbrOlringtheir50th

I~~~~~:!~~::~:~~:~~~~i;~::~~~~~':rili
go'~gstro"g

llOllel Lee was happy to celd)mte his
birthtlay hnppy and well with his
dallghtcrs, hissi,ter_in_bw, his neigh-
borsandhislawyerthisyear.ln100J,

t~2~~s~~~~~_~~~~~c~~~:~~~~~~~~~.~
lHakingthcFOlmdsofllroadw:ly,how."
rcst:lumnts. etc"a~wcll "stonrist
attT:\ctions in \Vcstchcswr COlIllt\'-
such as the RockcfeHcr Estatenn;i the
RronxZoo.

_F'atCrawford Dejean says, "Life is
go,ng?n without many changes," She
keepsin IOnc'hwith Henna Nixdorf
Benjamin

Our sympathy to the fnJ1lilies of Rev.
DonaldPhillips,Jr.,whop"ssed"~"dy
onJulyZ?,2003, Carl Seiler On J\by
30, 2002. WalterHanonMol'21,2003
and William Callas on Dcce.:nber2l,
2002

Bill and Jcontinueouracti"ities
~'ith our~crvitedubsas well "allow
t'me for falnily. \Ve took a river cruise
~hrough Belgium ~nJ the Netherlands
tnApril-thepeakofruliptimc.That

~:sn:1 :~.al treat. \V~ highly r~com-

Sally Griffin Marks

1
:~9"~;~5::':B~::~~i.;.~~;'"'.";'.'";"

Prescott, Ariz. He
undhtscousm,
Diane,sharcan,ee
Santa Fe ~tvle house

on the high desen,complclc'",ilh
th~tefllnnycnts. He uses his timc to
~lltldportableinfr"redsaunaswhi!e

~~:l:~~~~:;~~~!~J:gob~; ~)~t;~~~t:e;,~,[

~a~Yb:~:'r~{~~1r~~~~~~~ '::~~~~~~~"

Amanda Walker-Wait '19 is a psychologist and 8 mother 01three
children-including 8 set of 10-year-old twins. She will soon be
opening the Bluebonnet Bed and Breakfast and is hoping for a
call back from an audition for a spot on Survivor_ Still, she had
time to log on to the Alumni Online Directory, where she updated
her profile and searched for other alumni who live in the Dallas
area. She found 101 in Texas and several near-neighbors.

Abbchncrsdiscasc.Hc has boeu in,md
outofrhehospitJlmnn)'timcs."but
our Lord has kept up and provided
'mnymimclcsinollrli"es.H

Pattie Ksell Yates ccnrinucs to enjoy
rctircmcmanrl works with the D.C
Animal Shelter with cars. She still
enjoys tr"'ciing anti made hcrfifth trip

~~l~~~\~nl,~st~te~,~tl~~)(l will go to

Judy Corby Osborne ancndcd he,'
50th high school "eunion inOctohcr.
:11 Lowcrt-lerionH.S .. cutsideArd-
n,ore,Pa.Aftcrthereun;on,shc
headed to Florid:1 to repair damage
frolllrwoi1urric:mes--bUlthctf:1iicris
still standing!

John Hort srill has not won the lot-
tcry, Hciscurremiythc\'olu11lcerc:>rc_
taker for the Yorktown National
Cemcte!)' (tivc acresj--«all Civil War
buriedthere-kecps1!lchl1,;yrourtl~ys
,1 week-and I gel 110 !.lack talk fr011l
my f:Jllenwnrriorsl"

Natalie Warfield Palmer went back
tosci1oolfori1crmnstcrgardcners
degree in early 2004. She passed the
~xamint\prilandcomplctedhcr4{)
"olunt~erhours-"itwas'lch'lllenge
butanaccomplishment.~SheandDick
'Sgareh0l1ng11lajorrcnovanonsdone
attheir200-}'~;)r-oldhome.Thevwent
to Texas in July anti inDecembe~

:1ttcndcdti1ciroldestgrnnddaughrcr's
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in themeanrinwil"givcsmesomc_
thing to do in myoid oge."

Gail MerceyGetzrcmaht,acti"cin
the historiDlIsociety artheircounry
nlusellInwherethcyinst:llbJasU11lmer
exhibit of men'. ~nd WOlnen\; hats and
accessories. "Hat<;Are Ihck" Was nnice
drawing Dlrd 'Ind looked great. Her
hu,band,Don,i_,doingline'incchi,
hcartSllrgery bsr year-he 7till likcsw
Inakcmu7.zleioaclers{longnllcs).GlIl
attended her 50th high school reunion
atlVoodrowWilson HighSchool,
\Vashingron, D,C., and had a funrJstic
dme. \Vh"r memories! /-Ier Ol1e cbim
IOf"methcsed"YSisth"t\VarrenB\lI~
fct went to the same high school. Gail
isa£,ainenjoyingantiguinge'p<;ditions
now that Ardella Campbell Darhnglon i.
backi" Pennsylvania. Jean lambertsoD
Hort, Vi Fonner Carrick,Gail and Ardy
enjoyed a day antiquing and visite:1 the
glono\ls Hershey Gardens----oJll pnorto
Hlirricanch'an'sullweicomefloodin£,
anti general mayhem inthe~rca.Cail
and Don welcometl thclrSlXth grand_
child in Novenbcc

Jane RnederAnderson aodJack
enjoyed their 50th high school
reulliomhlstfall,ThcY'rcnowlooking
forward to ollr 50th colleg~ r~union.
L"s\fuIIJackandJanenltld~Mt.
Cretn",Pa"rheirprill1aryr~id€nce,
selling their hollle ofJ7 years, in
COllimbIJ,Md., to tbcirson, his wife
and their three gmnusons. '1l1ey pur-
chased a condo in ColUllloia where

theyspend paft of the ycar. Thcyh",.c
renewed lh~Jr inrcrcsr 111 genealogy alld
enjoym1l'elinganddoingrcsearch

Alealha Arbaugh Carlson c-Illailed
thcfoIlowing:"Jalllcntcringanother
phaseiolifc-beiog"wido"'.M~lvin
alltilhadawollderful hfetogctheralld
cclcbrared ollr64th~nniversary{)n
Atlg.18,2004.MclvinhaddCllIcnti"
and Went to be with the Lord NovelU_
ber9. Our three children andspollscs,
eight grandchildren "~d .,ixspollses,
alld14grcal-grJndchddrcn"1I1nlake
lheadjllsnnenteasier.lhavcmuchro
he rhonkful for." Our condolentes to
VOIlJndyollrfamily,Aleatha
. BarbaralawrenceMeadorsplanned
ro lrJvcl to Mexico for a week in Feb_

ruory and then to\lr th~ SOuthwest. for
a lllollrh In March-ApnL She eonnnU"5
to be all J\'idgolf~raod bowler. Bar_
bll'-JU'ouldlovcto hcarfron':lnroncin
lheare"

Condolences to the families of Bill
Bloomer, Frorie Willis BimeSleler, Craig
Phillips, Charlie Hunt AnneA£ree DaV,
and Mauri£e Dubois

I-J~rb :lnd I continue to enjoy living
On thcCalifomiadescrt I newloB\V!
inOctohcr,smycdovcrnightwithlvn
ndaSkinnerKratovil'57,andwe bad
Ilinch with Caryl Ensor Pelerson. Thcn
Idm,'eWIl1Y50thhighsch{)olteullion
inllcthesda,Md.l\'hat"blastfrolll

~:~:~~]~a~~:~~::nl~l ~;~~~c~~me

Inscitutc Jt Eisenhower MediC:t1 Cen_
ter RanchoMintge,C"lif_Asalway"
tha'nksforallthercplicsanJdon'tfor_
gctthe half-ceolllrygJthenng in 20081

Barbara Hunt Ketay
41571 ColJdaCt
Palm Desert, CA 92260

1964'.",~y",". 'i"". weroamed the hall-

W"ysoftheHill
My gosh, Jtseems
ilkealifetlillcago,

and it probably is. Four decades OUI of
schooL SOllleofllS ill lhcdassof64
Lclebr:nedollr40threUlliollingreat
st)'le last Aby. We had a wonderflll
d:l)'Jtthc 1l0wl\kDaniel College, a
nicetlinller,anda flln brunch the next
dal' at the hOlne of Carole Richardson
and Jac~ ·628aile. The classmates
who Jttcnded, in llddirion to myself,
included lVndaRObsonAstle. Carole
Richardson Baile, Janel Brolik Biles,
Tom Bowman. Slreelt Broadbent Mari-
Ivn Van ScolerBunlV. Bob Carson, Carol
Wilkinson Cofleen, Judy Ryan

lephens, SIan Sunderland,Kalhv Lan,
9UiSTarqUini,JerryWalls, fred
Wooden, and JaneAligire

Workmeisler. £"enlhollghsomcoflls
hadn't s~en others in around 40 ye;]rs,
we had plcntyto lalkabourl Of
course, Jrthispointin Our lives,
gra~l<lchildren and health were prime
rOPlcsofeonvcrs:ltion.Jcansayfol'
lllysdftholJ h;ldall'onderfuitilile
connecringwithnlypast

Nowontonewsofthepres~nt. J

I cards from class-

their lives tod~)•.
mColorado
£-iawaiiwherc
be was in her





wimer, I kccpatrivephy,icollywithmy
running/walkinggrou]l,kccpingfltaml
rrninmg for mccs. LasrMorch IW~1ll

with 130 other Lansing women [0

N.Y.C.wwlllkrhefirst-c\·erl'dorc
mtlr:1thonforwomcno\'cr40,Jdidrhc
h"lfm:lrnlhon,p""[nC"ingwi(hmy
dauglucr, AIllY, who w"s 29at the tilllC
Eventhough I was,ickonS"rur(by, I
rallied on Sund"y "nd cOlllpleted the
h"lflllJmrhon Jrolllld CcntrJI Park
(13.1milcs).Mythrccchildrennlllcfr
Michig.m,bllt they arch"ppy,protillc-
tive,'ntigainflillyemploycd(cvcrypor-
em's dream). Ted, now Ted
McClclbnd,livesinChieag"o,wherehc
writes for the Chicngo Readerand i,
]lublishinghis fir>tbook,dueoulin
,\by. Itisnoourhor",,"cing",,d is full
of vignettes ofpcoplc at the track.
Look him up on Amazon. Son Andrew
is actillgCFO of the CorporJrion for
Nalional Service in D.C. He, wife
Kcliyand dallghterS"," Glil,4,1i,'c in
Silver Spring, Md. Need I say th.1t Sa,"
Gail is the lightofmylifc' DOllghter
Amy works for nn imcrnation,,1
womcn'shealthorgaIlLzationaffili;1tcd
with.lohns Hopkins and lives in Balti-
morc, where she is buying her firsr
home. Ilivcpea~efullyinMichigan
Wilh my friend Nancy and my cat,
Emma. I travel ro,\"1arylandand to
Floridaas ofrenas l c-"n.Jloldl11},S011
rharhis grundparenrs tJO\vded from Sil-
vcr Spring to Lallsingtovisithim,Jnd
now I tr:l\'d from Lan,ingro silv~r
sp,·ingtovisitsara.Andsothcworid
goes On ..

GailAllcn Kleine
3H1ChrisrineDri\'c
Lansing, "tl ~8911
(517)882-1995

19'91k1'i'''@'oOL'"E:,:'~r'~;:~:;I
is date<i2005,and
if vou do rhcmnrhIIfIfi~~}\D:~~:!I~tl~er <59

__ ~~~'~ tl~t"~:~.:5

APRIL 29- passed since we were
MAY 1 all there together,

Does it rtally seem so longagoo
First, I 31115:1d to share th"twc lost

ourciasslllJtc Ben lnve last year, after n
two-yearb"ttlewithcanc~r. \Vesend
ourcondolcncesro his wifc, Ireneand
their family in Corinrh. Texas.

The fin;rprize forspccti in rhis
reporting season gO<.~ ([) E~rl and Alice
Griffin Schwartz. Earl r~rircdoschair-
manofthcdeparmlCntofC111crgcnt)'
medicine nt\-Vnke Forest University
Medical Cenrer and is piaying in tenni,
tOlltnalllCl1ts, doing COlllmunilY work
,,~th childrcn, fishing; and refinishing
furnirure.Alieesp~ndsherrimewrit-
ing, pahuing; weaving; and thinking of
projccrsforE.1rl.Ontsonisscrvingas
nU.s,,\nTI),officerinllfghanisranand
theother,on and his wife are:lUending
medical school. This vear thcy will
b\lildtheirfllturehomeina bkeside
communiryinFlcrida.

Kevin Fried is still nCP,\ (with his
brothcrMar~<67asoncorhis]l"rmcrs)
III Elhcott City, Md, The), havc liv~d
ocr",sthcstrcctfroIlloncanotherin
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Clasa repoller Barbare Thomas '70
catcbes up with a clou-knit gro.p
of claumatea lVary year for a
II"I-Olly "Big Chill- latawe,. Sh,
Ito,.. to ... many 1I0re faces at
the Co-ad Reunion Weekend. Get
bIIck and mike it"", Giant Chill.-

FRONT Sue Morales Vmghng Susan Robertson cnne Barb~:t~~~r~sS~~::'~h
Thomas SlierrySwopePeck Jane ButterbaughShalllfO Ca



the Hi~torielle"ufort Foundation.nul
the Zoning 8o-.1rd of Appeals and I'm
invoked wirh Hobirar againof coursc
Other;mcrc5l5incilldcgolf,hiking,
kayuking,re,l{lingandenjoyingncw
frknds-plus caring for Tom's mom on
Hilron HeJd lslond ami Stanley, the
rescu~d puppy, Daughler Kristen and
h~r husuancJ,Ad:nu,eomiIHlelhcirlifc
in D.C.,bUlh",'cch"ngcdjobs--hc'sal
MJrr;oltheadquartcr<inlkth~sd",'lIld
shc'swilhTo"chslOncCon~lIlting,
while both nre working on Illnster's
dcgrce:;,SonjohnloYcshissecondycar
atSt_Pa"l'sSchoolinConcord,NJ-1
where hc',im'olved with >occer, b"sket-
boll,iacroosc.mdcomputers.Thecxrrn
bonm is that we gCI ro visit Gary'69
ondJalleBunerbaugbSbapirooftcnin
nCOfb\-' Keene,N.H

Lers have a bigturnollt for the
reunion this ycar, ok?

Ble"in!,'S,
Barbara Thomas
4168 Spring Island
Okarcc, SC 29909
843"987-1100

l°°"9··d7@;PC3""i,::~.~,"~:,:~:~;:;;
Lfgg"'lason, a full-
ser"\'lcefinancial
services finnhead-

guartcredin B.itimorc.H'lmisncw
is thnt he nO longer works in the Balti-
Illore head'lu.lrtcr> office bur now
wurks in the Frcderickoffice, which is
,'erycloscwwhcrehelives_David's
slcpd'lUghlcr,Lydia,rnarricdinMa\-'
2002,sl:>rtcd her family with n baby
girl, Cecilia. P;lulcltC~nd David COIl-
tinue to kecl' in frcquclltcontoctwith
theirothergrondchild,Annic,whmc
farber is Davids stepson, And),. They
live in Colorado Springs. Rccently
Davitl finishcd work on earning his
certified financial planners designs-
lion_Thisnc.nMayhewillce1ebnltC
his 12th year wilh Lcgg Mason. He
eXlends an open invitotion to any
classmates visiting Frederick.

KentGamperthasbecll teaching for
aboIJtthel.st24ycan.in the Arizona
publicschoolsystcTllasamiddlcschool
tcacherofsocialsrudico.Hch.lsbccn
Illarried 19 years to Lynda Ardrey
Gompert, and has OIlC son,jordon, 15
He is an excelJent athlcte and wonder-
fulson.lnbctweenillorriageandnlis-
ingafamily,Kcmrelllrnedtograduaw
school and picked up ,tnNLA in Lntin
Arnerican studies (Spanish) at the Uni-
,·crsityofArironain1979,nnd.nother
in history in 1986 from the University
of New Mcxico. He begJn a doctoral
progrnmineducationattheUnivcrsity
of Southern C.lifornin in 1987, but
cJiJn'tcompletetheprogr.m.l-!chas
about five to seven years before recirc-
ruem, and rries to travel as much JS
po"iblc.Hi5schooldi>tricti,ona
ycar-roundschedule, and this ye.r's trip
will probnbly include a trip through
New England, New jersey (high school
reunion),nml Pcnnsylvania

After 17 vears in Armandale, Va.,
DinBh SUlldavand Ed Banison think it's
time for a change. For 17 ycarashc has
enjoyed.n casydr;,'c to iter office in
l\lcxandri~. but she lonb'S to bc a pnrt-
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timetelccollllllUringeditor. Ed grew up
in Ormwa and spcma fewyearsin
SrJtcCollegc, Pa., but Din"h !t.l,never
livcdoutlidethc\Vashillglon'lrCJ.So,
they are revisiting favorirc vacanon
Spots co zero in On the rightretircmcnt
location. Evcn iftheYlno,'c away,
Dinoh foresees regubr rerum trips to
scc Ed'ssonllndgrondsons.6and 3,
andtocheckl'pontheirrcnrJlprop_
cnyinBethes-da,3ml,ofcourse,to
mcndhighschoolondcollcg~

Joy OstovilZ Millns'daughterjen_
nifer,H,i,midwaythroughher,econd
ycarofservice ill thc I'caecCorps in
Cnmcroon.jason, 21,is3 slUdental
johnson State College and is hoping to
tinishthisspring.joystillteaehesCcr_
Ill:\n in \'ergcnnes, Vt., and they
rccentlyhosrcd 38 Germans for 11
days as part of their exchange progrJIll
wilh Bocitulll.This is qnhc a brge
group considering thatthcy havc onh'
400 srudents at die high school. joy's'
groupof35 Went to ilochumbsrApril
HlI,bandjcffisllolongertc3chingand
has decided to become a school bw;
driver ~g";n-----<l job he held in the early
'70s.joyrecentlyvisiwdwithJackie
Deakvne Cowan'14 and Carol Whitmer
Empie. Carol and joy c:tught up On
over 30 ycors of news over dinner 3[

Baugher's.
Caral Whitmer Empie Jnd her hus-

balld,Swvc,still li"e in CockeYSVille
Theycclcbmtedtheir31stwcdding
alllliversarythisspringwititn trip to

GrnndCaymanto5CUlJadi"c,anewiy

~~~;~~~dr;~~f:a~'~:~C l:;:~ ~~r~cd

nEition pcymerns- Their daughter Lau-
ren, 23,graduntcd from Susquehanna
Univcrsityin 2003,and daughter
Mcrcdith,21,gradlEawdfromVirgil1ia
Tech in 2QO.-1.Both arc gainflilly
employed in the Baltimore"rea.Ste,·e,
an archirecr, still works for RTKL.
Corel made a serious career change in
ZOO3,lcavingthecomputerficidfor
the financial world. She is 1l0Wan asso-
ciatefin"ncialadviserwirhLcgg,\hson
in 'vVestEllinsler~nd 100'csher new job.
COI'ol sa}'S,uOld dogs can learn neW
rricks!" Shc got her Series 7 and Series
66brokcrl;liccnses.Bcingill\.\/escmin_
steragainhasnlcantbumpillgintoold
friends from colJege ond her year.;
teaching in Carroll Collfltyschools. in
October, Carol gor togcther with
Jackie Deakyne Cowan'74 and Joy
OstavilZMinns for dinner at Baugher's
whenjoy was visiting from Vermont.
For the last several years, Carol and
Steve have regularly gotten together
with Tom '72 and Sandy Gochar'72
Brawn. Bill '12 and Janice Sikarskv
Eberhart. Fran McCabs'72. Gary '12 and
Diane Will. Judy Harkins'n,nnd Mea
TavlorZick '74 for" very infonnal 'v\~ne
Club. OtheralllElini also frcqoemly
join lhcgroupforthccvcning. It's
greattostill be in touch witll friends
from college days,

JaniceE. Becker is still plugging
.wayasavot:llionalrcnabilitJlion
counselor with the StalCofColorJdo
In May2003,she finJlly recci\'ed a
maslcr'sdcgrce-mastcrl;ofrehabilita-
tioncounsc1ing(MRC)fromUTuh



Joan Rudrow Kaplan
and Steve '71 continue
to operate seven Subway
shops Their "small
business" employs about
100people.

torofhum:m resourccs for Pilgrim's
Pricic, She has responsiblliry for
bUr11an resources at Hrpoulrry-pro-
ccssingcDmplexes scanercd from
l'ennsylv:mi:1 wPucrto Rico. PatSI"I";
acri"e:HchurchleadingJdllltBiblc'
stuclies, Last year, she tmded her choir
dtrecrorlmro» for all decrricbasc gui-
t<trulaprOlseba"d.HusbandDougis

~~:,i~'~"t]~;~:~~~~~~nfl/~~~u,~i~~~~:n:e
~"~~i;~~~c~~;I~\:~:I~~~~~~~~t~~~(~:~~-
grotiu:llcd fromt\shla"d University
andlivC'iinFbrrisonburg,andJennyis
afrcshmU1':lllJridgewaterCollcge
("mldjdn't"pp"eci"teMcDani~I'svic-
toryinfootballthisfnll).

TheAlullltli Office is still looking
for someone to write the Cbssof'73
news column in 1007. [fl'ou are imer-
esteuplcasccol1t:lCltheAlumniOfficc
bv elmlil ~t a[umni@mcuanicl.coJu Or

'cl1C

P

9h01l7eaT 4.6,o~:~i~:,~~::::ro

thougl~ most of liS

hnve hitchnc big Su
thispnstyear,wc",cmroha,'esllrvived
""d are cnjoyinglhis st"ge of life

Thc"eryfirsl response C'I11~ from a
cbssmmc who mll_11have emucd co[-
lege as a youngster; bC("ause,hcdocsn't
rurn 50 until Novembt:r '05. Cherie
ThomasMlsasissti[lin J-lcn;hey,Pa.
Her oldest daughter, Ana, grndll;ltCu
lhisyearfromGcorgcM,lsonUni\,cr-
sity,gotmarricdandhadababyw
Cherie and jose are nOW grandparents
(very weird but awcsolllc at some t.ime).
For those of us Ilot there yet, she says,
"Fiona i. like h,vinga new baby of my
own without the sleepless nights."
Therc"re rwo other uaughters in col-
lege anu one ,till home ~s a [Otl1-
groder.AloTo(';meisspcnrw;lrching

ticldho"keyganle5.
Sue Ogilvie Luchey can't believe ,he'~

oldcnough to htlvc college kids. Their
oldest, Amy, is n junior at Univcrsiryof
Delaware, majoring in English and
journalism, like her mother. Midd[e
tbughrerAlIiis,lfrcshmanal\Vosh-
ingtonCo[\ege,rryingnowlodccidc
bctwecnSp;mish,lllllsicandpsychol-
ogyns major/miner, She's 011 lhe bas-
eetballand bcrosse teams. The
youngest, Kclsey is a Sopholllore at Bel
AirJ-lighSchoo[,playinglic1dhockcy,
perfol1lling itl plays and cnjo)'ingbeing
tl1eonlychildathume.Sucisstilial
the Unive"irv of Balrimorc as the
dircctorofs~dctltin\'Okclllent.She
h'lstlccided tobire the buller tu pLirsne
a Ph.D. in cduca';OIl"] counse[ing. She
sometimes thinks she is crnzy to stort
that;ltJgc50, but' with kids leaving the
ne.lt,5neneedcd;1 new challenge. She
,md Dcnnisenjoysollletra"dingand
sl'cnding rime wirh familya"d friends
;H lheirhomc in Ocean Ciry. She and
Sue SlIvder LaHatte '77 still get together
and keep up wilh WIllC of the old
mnnche )Naru and ;;J"n Term jH uadi-
tions. The problems so!vcd o"er[unch
orbeveragesnoworeobitdifferent
rhanthcywereinthc'70s1 Sue can't
wait (or our 30-yC;lr reunion (gu[p) to
oecb cp wiih the whole gang.
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GET BACK
Reunions on the Hill 2005

WHAT?
Reunion Weekend 2005

FRIDAY, APRIL 29-SUNDAY, MAY 1,2005

WHEN?
April 29 through
~hy 1,2005

WHERE?
McDaniel College
campus

WHO'S CELEBRATING?
;\11 classes whose gruduauon
year ends in a "5" or a "0"
and the first-rear-out class.
This includes: 1930, 1935,
1940,1945, ]950, 1955,
1%0,1965, 1970,1975,
1980,1985,1990,1995,
2000 and 2004.

WHO'S PLANNING MY

CLASS EVENT?

It could be you! Each
reunion class forms 11

comnuuee ro crgnmze
class-specific events
in addition to the weekend's
all-alumni activities. CaU
the Office or Alumni
Relations and Annual
Giving at 410/857-2296 or
e-mailaiumni@mcciuniel.edu
10 gel involved.

WHERE WILLI STAY?

It's not too early Lomake
reservations. Rooms have
been blocked allhe follow-
ing \Vestminslerholels:

Best Western
(formerl)'ColI~/ori /lIn)
410-857-]900 or
410-876-0010

Boston Inn
1-800-634-0846 OJ

410-848-9095

Days Inn
410-857-0500

WHERE WILL I PARK?

The College annually hosts
large events and is adept
at hHndling purking for large
groups. Shuttle buses from
Westminster hotels will he
provided, as will on-campus
transportation.

WHO'S INVITED?

Reunion Weekend is being
planned for alumni who
are celebrating a reunion.
However,anyalumnLJS who
would like to attend events
is welcome Lo register.

GetBack
Watch your mailbox and the Alumni Parents & Friends section of
the college website !www.mcdaniel.edu)formore details in the
coming months. Questions? Contact the Office of Alumni Relations
and Annual Giving at 410/857-2296 or e-mail alumni@mcdaniet.edu.
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fouryea,-,;lJ'lck,islJusywithwhaw,·er
SIXJrtis in season and being dragged to
his older brothers ~nrl sister's gwucs-
JodeeMEd'8DEngle,mdRichenjoyed
sccingSteve"ndAnnLuckingbil1
Koster, Gary nud leta Ritchie Strain.
and Robert'SI >1ndConnieThompson'SI
Bowman at PeteClark's 50rh birthday
lJashthi~prrstsummcr. Thcy also sec
Carol Fulton'77 and Steve'77 Spinelli
occasionnllyandhaveseen Kim Nichols
"1BandDave'77Dolchfreque",lythis
past fall while attending football g:>I1lCS
with them at Centrol Connecticut State
University where their son, SCOtt, has
been me starting quanerback for rbc
past four )"~ars

Susan Blackman is working as direc-
ror of gmnrprogrmus for ProArl;S,rhe
Gre"terPilt<lmrghArtsCouncil,'iQ
in~teadofaskingforrnolley,"henm'
has the privilcb<t:ofgiving it away to
artislSand art,;org:H1iZ,ltions. She is
also "the proud owncrofthrce
rcenagcrs,HagesI8,16andJ3

John Norment is doing fanrastic with
New Cenrury Financial in soumem
CJlifomi,l. H~ is nOw n Cub SCout
bIder for his son Dnnici,6, anri enjoy-
ingsolTer with his dnuglncrJcnnifer,
8. Hcand his wife il-larilyn nre re-land_
scaping mcir home in a counrry-feeiing
section ofOmnge Counry.

BriaI1TwiUmanco!l(il111CSaSa train-
ingofli~crntthe U.S. Environmental
I'rotecrionAgenC;',wherche hassuc-
cessfuUyiniri,1tedanumberofleadcr_
shipandemployecdevdoplIlcm
programs,inciudinglllenl'OringJnd
cxecorivc coaching programsThe
goals of rhcse arC to increase the per-
formanceand morale of crhere bc
ililprovingthc work clililalC and cul-
t1Ire.f-iiswife,Mnry,continuesto
cxpandhcrediringnndcompositing
business, Srriking Chord~ ProdUl1l0m.
rcceruly doing scvcral OVD's for om-
ers who ha"e lost loved ones. Their
children, Maria, 7,and Mnnhcw, 6,
ha"e been acknowledged by cnch of
tlicir teaehers in private conversations
with their porcnts to be the best read-
ersin their rcspcctivc classes.Jn
November; Brian lost his m()thcr,
EbineJohnson Twillmall, suddenly of
a hearr anack. Brian says she Jlways
enjoyed visiting the Hill, walking
mrough the archway, siningin Little
Baker nnci seeing how nea, and tidy
Brian was keepillg his dorm room (for
me time she W,IS l'isiting). OllFcondo-
Icnccs,Brian

David Mowry snysthcre's noming
much new to rcpon. I-Ie's still at Sinai
I-!ospit:ddoingonhopedirsurgcry.
V,r,th turning the big 50, necannow
re"lly idenri£Y with a lot of his patients
Hcs t:r:lveling to Californi:l in the
.pring to help do surgely for an
inslructionalcoursehe'sdoingforu
group of350 orthopedic surgeons
Dave gets to see StevePearson'78
when he comes into town forbu~ine..,
with the Arilly at Aberdeen Proving
Grounds

t\s far as 1 know. ollriatesl bride is
Judy Warfield Price, who married
Robert Koenke in August. Robert pub-
lishcslVildlifttli7magazincandhas
ser':edon \he\Vaterfowl Festival's An
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Advisory CounciL.ludy is still with the
Festival as its exccuti"e direcror, her
nimh year. Her older son, I~cc,'es, is a
sophomoreatTl.Ilaneandherrounger,
Andrcw,lsa high school senJorgolng
mrough the coilegewJrch and applies-
tion process. She is nOWfOrtllnatC to
have rwo terrific ~tcpchildrcn, Ben, 28,
and t\nne, 25. Roocrr', business is
loc"ted in MiIUleSOl·a, so it'sbecll a
commuting marriage so far, bm he wos
to be moving ro ,\laryinnd in earl}'
2005. They took" belated honeyrnoon
trip in December to me British Virgin
Islands.

CllristiannDykstra.herhusband
Thomas lilylor and SOn Austin live in J

nlnllscctionofNorrhClrolina,30
miicssourhofRJleigh. The,'lo\"cthe
are" and rokc ad\"anmge of the l1loun-
tainsandthebcaehasoftcn.spossiblc
asoothareonlyaboullhrcc_holl'-';
clri,'e in eithcrdircction. !hey camp
"ndh,kconarcgularbas,-,.Shesendso
wordtothewisc:~H"vingtheRig5_0
birthday is no picnicwhen),ourchild is
juSt n"ning 14.J'vlid_life hasslcsdo nor

:~:t\~~~.~ ~~\~ t~!~:nl~~:;;~s,B~~e~!~n

told uS that wisdom in the late '80s.
Tom'75andKathyHamiltonTrezise

are now empty-nesters. Their son,
Greg, graduated from Dickinson Col-
lege in 200+ and is li"ingand wo,king
i"r.lomgomcryCounty,!\ld.l1wir
daughter, Meredith. is~ fre~hlllanat
V'lIldcrbilt and is in meir NROTC pro-
s=». Kamy's.profcssio"alorganizillg
bnsiness continues 10 grow and pro-
vides her with greatsmisScrion when
she am helpoth~rsgclorganized

LynnHarrisonPoperecci"edthc
Middle School Art Educatornfthe
Year award in the Tidewaler Area of
Virginia in 2001, wh~reshe still
tcaches art in Norfolk. Herson Kevin
is in the firsl grade and pial's footballt:::;~;:;~:~.ning lesson~, keeping

Bill and Sue Bolender Fortune live
in Lothian, Md., where they juSt
rdded a barn on their property. Bill
enJoys being a ~"'eckend fanner." Sue
i~teachingel~menraryschool fuJI time
ot"',"cKenzie'sscllool.Meaghnnis
fillingourapplicationsforcolicge,
hoping rocOll[inuehcrsrudiesin
Frencb,imemationalstudiesalld
dance, while Wili is living ill College
Park working full time.

Sandy OwensSnllad cUITentlylives
in Charlotte, N.C., but she will k
picking up "ud moving 10 Atbl1la "t
the end of the school ycarlO foliow
hlISbal1d.Jim,whotr:tnsferredtherc
alrcadywith \Vachovia.Sandyisstay_
ingbllsyteachingpre-schoolatlheir
chnrchpre-school. Their youngest
daughter,Samh)ames, is in flfthgFJdc
and can't wait togrnduare from eJc.
mCIlt:lryschool.Theirseconddaugh-
rer,O'lrc, isajunioralld"thinking"
about colleges. Their oldest daughter,
Ginny Neal. is a sophomore ar Ran-
dolph Mtlcon Collcge,Jimb nl!11a
mater, where she has pledged Kappa
Alpha ThetJ and is looking forward to
moving to me sororiry house.

Ann Luckenbill and Steve Koster
send word thnt Ann issrill workillgfor

respond, the ktter the colulnn to read
·I~ke care,

Debbie Cogan Gingrich
16504 Gmnde Vism Dri\·e
Rockville,MOlOS5S

l·'9'C"h8d@2.oL';~:I~;>~~;:,:::~:""
alrnost JS good as
the rurnourfor the
10Q-lelcction.So

goodtoh~arfromsOlllan\'.J think the
operalltwordthisyear_is';college"as"
in "I can't believe Illy kids golllg to ...

is ::tn(l~~Ye~::::ha:~sl~::~:e~~htl~~~ s;~il_

dren:onesonisal'Oluntecrlire11l;l11
and the n~xtone is looking -n colleges-
HcrgirlsgotoRoiandParkCounm'
School where Ann istcachillgstLIdy
skillstosruden~,inthethird, rmlrth

and firth gradcs
ChristinaMireckiSelfridgefee!s

luckytosccnunycollegefricndsw1a

regular basis. She is tcaching p~rt tl,nc
Her kids are in high school andsl1e
~'all't believe thevarc looking at col"

Icgesforne'tycar_
Allomer "old" p"rcm (her word,;,

l1otlnine!)KimMacLeal1-8_1e~i~s
alreatiy has son bna! Virgmw Iech.
HcrkidsrangefromCarolinc,3.1O

~~:~~_ja~~~ ~a~;~':~I~I:~;~~t:~bh

and Abigllil in high school. Kim IS

~~:,~~~e~ ~;'~,f~~~~;7~,;':r:e~~:ni

Edwardsrcgularly.

Stephanie Opdahl
Hubach has completed
two years as a ministry
intern at her church In the
area of disability ministry.

1



Year----l;he~ov~ir,Lisurcccmlvsrnrtcd
ljobinlhefumilylawdivision'ofthe
Clerk of the Cin.-uit Court Office. Tim
is the hcnd of finance for the PGAof
America, Tbeir orher children, Ellen,
14, and ;\d~l11, 15, have borhsmrred
hlghschool,Whenrhcyarenotdodg_
Inghurrkanes,theycnjoymanyvi,its

;i~~;~~lily and friend" induding Jane

Chris Hartwyk's nephew, Brian'oa, i,
currcntly at McDaniel, which has got-
tcn Chrise.\cired agnill about his all11u
lllatcr.CbriswasJppoilllcdlirstdcl'uty
gencmlcounseltorthcPorrAlilhorirv
of New York and New jersey HCJI,~is
paymgnITcntion to his health, which
rcsulredin lo,;ing4D pounds. Heim'ire>
anyone,lnllormernNewjcrseyorNew
York CIty to get in touch with him
Chns attended • New YOI·k City alumni
funenoll and saw Chris Carter'83

CorjieSimmonsTarlton isumned
that her older rwo girls are already
IOOkmg at colleges. She is srill teaching
fifrhgrndcatSpurksElemenrnry.

Pam HuffingtonAucker has bcr own
t~.toringbusiness, helpingsrlldcrIts
\llth,narh,SbcnndBrianhaveone
child,E:rin,incollcgealrcndyandonc,
~athun,onthewaynexryear, Rachel is
In seventh grade or WesrmillStCrChris-
t1anAt~defllywhere B"iun reaches. All
mechildrcnphwsocce,'_

li~~~biinS~~i~(~:;~~,S~~,~;'~f:~~~~: ~re

lbeyare thankful ro have survived ti,e
fourhurrical1esthissummer.Dcbi~
daughtcrM~gal1will,tartcollegein
the full whcn hernexrdaughtcr
Amu.n.du Galc will sr'lrthigb school
Debl "a Stay-at-homc mOm and says
shc will always mi,s Kethleen-Mo"
MoriartvTedeschi,SueLundFrostand
lauren Paton Summers

Stephanie Opdahl Hubach ha,com-
plctedtwoj-'cntSnsuministTyinternar
he.r ~hurch in d,e area of disability
ml'l]~try_~nd is now wricing 0 book 011

InH1lst~nng to and alongside pcople
Wlth d,sabilities in the church. Shc W:1S
pb.nni~g.a fall'04rriptoT"i"'anto
~,sltnllmsterfncIl<Jsthcre.Steph"nie
Shlyed wltb KeUy Liescheidt Goldsmith
]]\j\hrch'O+duringa conference in
,\tlanm. Srcphonie'sbusband Fred

~~b~e~~ ~~1;1~~~f:~~~o~r p;~':~'
~~;~~;'~~~:~Ii~~r s:\~:~'n~~11~~h:"
~~::Ing band. Tim is in middle

th.eK:~~~;:~~m:~~p~~~~~~:~p~'n~nto

~~~s~~~~~~.'n i~\·~t~~:he~~~~~:~sE~~

htnck,sstdl,pbyillglacrossc.

~~~~e;~ ~:.:;j~~~~~~~~~~.l~~u~;e"e~
lerrorSport,Hall of FaJl1€ill
~Ctob~r. Jim Tarr '80 was there ~Ild
rl?yenjoyed seeing him. Thev "re
enJoying Chapel Hilll .

Anothcralulll working with disad-
~antagedch!ldrell,JUdYMitniCkGerb,
h~s gone back to :\'ork after eighl I'ears
omewithherchJld,cn.ShclS>ln·occu_

patlo~,al therapist working with special
~tt'dskids3t""e1ementorys<:hooj_She
ovesllS011l\lch that she is lrainingto

ulldthreeboyscnjoyedaskiingrripnt

~~':::re~r~e(~O~ ~~;:~,~-:-;a~,~idS "

Mdissa enjoys meenng Clalfe Morris
North "halfw:Jy"in Richmond whenever
their schedules coincide (too rarely)

Jonathan Dickevand fomilynre
enjoyingiifeill BerhesdawirhCarolillc
Je'lll,borninjJnunry'04,Saroh,7,and
Joshuo,6.

Arrcr17,..,nrsofmorriagc,AliceP.
KrempaskvPesch,"got around" to h:!v-
inga b~hy,NL1de!eine RoseAnI13,.born
iunc 2003. So Al,ee left her job With
the Virginia Beach Public Library Sys-
tem,burhope5torctunlwhen
Ahddeincisolder.

Christy Huffmnn alldJohn Garman
are celebrating their 20th ~nnivcrs3ry
this ycar, john is still workingarlhc
familvbusincss,Glyndoll Laundry and
Dndeancrs. Christy is working in the
bio·log;·hlbs nr Loyola College. Their
three girls, Megha.n, Hannah ulld
Emma,nrl:acri,'emschool,col11mu-
nity, soccer and lacrosse.

Stephanie Richter Sand moved last

~:,;~;oO:,I~~;~~~~~~;ter son, Ryan .. is

Helga Hein Penner, husband Bernie
3Ildstep<hughtcr, Katie, 16, had a won-
dcrfuirriptoPJrisandLondolllhispast
summu and made some great memo-
ries. Hclg-.ljustce1cbrated hcr20th
onlli,'ersarywith Allstate Insurance.

Nancv Held,after four rcars of keep-
ing her own srud!o, hnppily accepted a
position as a stills photographer ~t ~
Gc'm~n clothier. The commute,s
shorrJlldbeJlltifulandrhewor.kchal-
Icngingundfun.Nnncynlsoe~joys
workingonheroll"nupet"proJcct5
including environmental ph~tognphy
Jnd children's stodcs. She st~1I h:lS "
bimonthly girls-mgln-out With Jayne
Kernan Lacv,CyndvChurch Clattarback,
Nan Sadler Neolv alld Beth Green
Jarkowiec.

GOt a wonderful nore from Friar
Sanlo "Sam" Cricchio. Hei,incamplls
minisrryal Cathoiie University and

~f~:~:~~~~~~}it~~~i:~
Illorc than he hadthollght. Hewcntro
BahrninrwoslIllunersngoandsa,icd
froll18ritishColumbiatoHawalilast

Marcus Israel is thc projccrdirccror
aLCompurcrSciences CorporJtionin
Baltimore. He works to IlIlCO,'Cr
,\ledicarcund,\iledicaidfraud,mdgcts
10 tTave\ to the \-\'esr Coast sCl'cral
timcsa ycor. Ann landwehr Israel
homc-schools their twn boys.Ben and
Slcphcn.ShcJlsorcnchCl;prCIlJtJlyogll
and beginningyogacbs-;es and is
\\<orkinglowardscomplttingncr200_
hour teacher ~crrifie"tion through the
'oga Alliance. Over the SUl1111lcrthe
lsraels gor tcgerhcr wirh KathvMalkus
Hoeck and family, Donna Butler Nichots
nnd f.nnilv, Ken Ballou, and Eric Rnd
Karen Hock Walker.

Stevaalld Sydney Deeds James are
busy with their dlreechildrcn wh.o are
involl'edinlhrecopons,artcnding
three diffaent schools. Despite rlus,
Sydney "never misses a cbnncc to sec
my Phi Alphs," including Kim Wagner
Dalton.Sherri linkoff Hotiman, Eliza-
bath "Nect" Mathias Cahill and Diane
Cavey Bohn

Kav Davis Moore and husband Paul
rook a three-week trip to Ireland in
May2002_ Paul ended lip with 0 hernia,
which turned Out to be a blesoing
because in theprc-op, lung CUnce, was
disco\"ered-,'eryuntlSu~1 in n nOn-
smoker.Thecanceris~lo""b"Ow;llg
and he is doing well, Kay~ndPaulhoth
continue to work for the Dcp:lrnnenrof
Defense und rcmainacti ..e in their
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church,TheY\'cvacntionedwimsome
good friends i., New Engbml, Canada
andNew York. K.1ysrillseesLoriKeen
Snyder,mdfalllilyfniriyoltcn

DennisYancheski changed careers a
few years ago and owns a financial
sen"ices I>racricc in Towson. He's also u
Li~uten"m Colonel in the Anny
Reserves, which keep' him busy On me
wcekcndsasdohissons,Sw\"c, Tom
"1l(IBen~Jnhigh-schoolcrs.

VernonRobertslllcrhiswifc,N"n~y,
in grud school al Loyola College. They
hav~ four kids: Frnnk, 15, Patrick, 14,
Hillary. 13,nndCaib, 10, After a
careerin banking,Vernonstllrted a
leadership a",l sales mnsuiting practice,
EvokeLcarning, Inc. Thefil"Stro.,:o
vearsha"e been fairly good

Nancy Zuidema Radcliffe has happy
news. Emma joined their family in);ln-
unry 2004. The Radcliffes had Icss man
H-hours notice 10 pick her up. She
joins Elizabeth, 6. N:HK"y sees Veronica
"Ronnie" Deslilo Simpson, Corjie Sim-
monsTarllon,Traci-Breeze"Aoderson
'S3,amIClaireMorrisNorth

RobioMcCauslan Forbes is going on
23 years witil CDC, nOw a~ director of
e.xtramurnl resources in me offiee of
program and oper.lrionsmanagemCni
at the National Center for Injury Pre-
,·enrion.ShcisaSlephenLeadcrtlndis
csmblishing o Stephen Mini.tryat her
church. Herhusband and twO boys,
john, 12.ond Robbic,\l,cnjo),hunling,
lishingandboY!K;outs.

AndieSlaisloffYoungk is substitute
tenching o",i watching her kids grow
upUtoofast."On~isin high school and
two are in middle school. She sees Lisa
DelPrele Short ,md family in Harreras
Otherwise. she's enjoying life a"d her
fa",ih'.

Mary Pfeiffer McGinnis gruduatcd
from law school in 2000 and i,in thc
proccss of opening her own office.
Mary is the incoming president of her
womcn'sIO<."ll1 oarassoci'ltion. She's
married ro wavne.

Risa Bush Hefpren has worked as.
lll"th rc.,ource teacher in Ballimore
County Public Schools for three years
She loves this change from 19 years as
nnclemcnmry5Chool tcaehcr. HcrlWo
boYS'lre'JamIIZandkeephcrhusy
with soccer, ,couts, schooi pJays, work-
outs "nd homework

Deborah Heckle Sialon nnd famiiy
hal"e lcftthc "hllstlcand bustle and
bright lights of the city"fora neW
house in the countrvwit.h ~hno_,t four
acres. She loves bei~g in WLlCh with

Elizabelh"NOOI"' MalhiasCahili cbats
"~emi-regularly""'i[h Sydney Deeds
James, Diane Cevey Bohn, Lisa Sellal,
Lori Rafferty,Ann RoySlon Davis, Kalhy
Abbotl,KimWagnerDallon,endSherri
LilikoffHoffman. Nootsays theynre
"helping each other through these
tcen"gercars!"

Greg Pelersonsells for Ecobb, but
trnvc!s moslofthe We,r Coast inSlead
ofjU5tCalifomia, His wife, Tarn, is
tcaching. Thcirgirls are 14and 11-
one ~ vollcyb~11 fanalic and the other.
Soccer fall~tie. Gregslill phlysguitar
a"d calls Rick Koplowilz for b'llilar les-
somonO~"C"'lon.
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Calhy BeedenbenderWiley reports
that she and her husband spend most
c"eningsshuttiingrhcirkid,tosport_
ing evenrs and CXtrncurricubr activities
Chris, 12, isa budding pianiSI Jnd elec-
lricguimrist.Calic,6,isa"m;nimeHin
body and spirit. In her free rime Cnthy
hnngs Ollt with LeslieThomasVilek'83
wholivcs nearby. CaLhyhas been wirh
US Airways for 20 rears, bUI Went back
to school ro get her Icaching certi~C:lte.
She asks any aiumni in positions to
"hire fun-lo"ing teachers, please call!~

Vernon Roberts started
a leadership and sales
consulting practice,
EvokeLearning, Inc

LisaSegalisbuildinga\'ideobusi_
ncsswith a parmer, which has been
"challenging, fnlStrnting, ~"l>ensi\"e and
,'eryexciting.MHerkid,aregrcatand
growing rapidly. Ther gOt a pllppy
named "lndianajoncs Roscnfeld.M

They "1>0 found a fcmarkableTcmple
in Falmoltth,Mass., where Lisa W3S Ral
J\litzvahedwith nine other women. Her
son,Zack, is next. Lis~ triesto keep in
conm<:twi!.hhcr"dearfricnds~from
roliege (tbisavoids the name dilernmaf).

Calhv BaSli and Doug DiVelio ~rc
heading into their third "cry cold win-
rer in A·iaine. DOI'gconrinucs to enjoy
'hechaliengesofhisjob3.'ivicepresi_
dcm/dinicalservices. He isnlso On the
board of the local American Red Cross
chapter. Cmhycontinuc..mdrive lOOut

10,OOOmiles"year~saUsmy_al_homeH
mOm. Their girls are 10 ~nd 6. During
the summer the DiVelios Went to me
tx:'lch,NewYorkand Nc\\"jcrseym
visirfJmilyandsccsomeofthesighn;
like me A'letropoliranMuseum of An
and the Bronx Zoo. Cathy is building
meir gardens (with daughter H0l'e~
help) and scwing when rimep<:nnits
and hasacquired her fourth machinc
Her daughter, Sarnh, enjoyssc\\"ing
also and ancnd~'(l a sewing camp mis
pastsumrncr.Cathyvolunteersa!
school twO d"ys a weck foraye~r_
round fundraiserand is on the
Womcn's Hospital Associacion Board.

Amy Kaplan is in Califomiaafter
completingherbachdor~andmaslcr's
in social work ar Columbia Univcrsirv.
She worked at Betty Ford forthrec .
years and is now training as a m"diCIII
>;ocial worker at Cecial"S-Sin.i in Los
Angeles.Shcstanedarnusie-me~py
foundationforchlldrenmhcrnaave
Connecticut in memory of her mom
WOO pa.ssed away. She is slill in wuch
,,~~h Dane "Lurch" Colbert '81, Belina
Youssef-HaICh,andsomcrimesCarmen
DelgadoChalek and Melissa Rubin

Weli,it'shnrdbeing,ntheendafi:cr
so ma\lyinteresting peoplc! Life,inSil-
,'er Spring is great. I hav~a new Job
h"lf"milc~wayasp"rt-a.\\lefesourcc
teacher_lo,-eit.Mysonlsalreadym
fourth grade and h"ppyabom that: My
husband is h"ppy ro be obses>;t'd Wlth
tennisal Ihe moment.

Eiker, \\"homade the mOve from insur-
ancewtc"ching.l-!iswifc,Michdc,is
also a full-rimeteachcrand both teach
at the Elijah House Academy;» K-8
private Christian School in Richmond,
Va, All four of their children attend the
school. The f:lmily i,plJnning a CrDs.s-
counrry rrip and n mi~sionrriptoMex-
ico rhis surnmes.

Gary Goldberg is mdybles.sed wbe
me f:lther to two little girls and tiler
bringhim much joy each day. His
career \Vim the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service continues superbly Last sum-
mer he helped his brcrhcr frorn New
£llglandlnnda\'eryhlrgesnlrnonon
his third rrip toAlaska.

Karen Bcvntcn Goodison gradualedin
Mavwith her masterl; in health c"re
management from the Uni"ersiry of
Maryland and was recently promoted to
directorofperfonllaIlCeiml'ro""mcnt
"nddinicalserviccsJtjohn~Hopk:im

jB~~:e~o~~:sc~~~~r~l~~'~\I,:~':a~~~~nd

really loves her job. Still happii)' mar-
ricdtoSeonfor 13years,lheyenjoy
living in Forestl-lill,J'v!d., burhave
enjoyed some great trnvcis to Engbnd,
Francc,jmnaicJ,,\lexicoandGerm;1I1Y·
Kar~nalsospcndstime widl Nancy
KammererPusey'8B"ndhcrhllsbnnd,
Lio),d,whoalsoli"eillcheHea

CarolGoverjusrmovedinroahousc
in Wheaton, Md. She reports that,
Jmazingly,itisinalK.'cefulcorlH:lunn),
hut she has all the con"enience ot.he
city.Shc~hadsomcniceluncheswith
tcl!owalumni,MaryBethKepner,Louise
Murdock Amburgey'S9,Michele Cruik·
shank Hayward'89 and herhusband
Craig'!IO,Jn<iValerieWilburtOwens
'89. Thcse folks keep her sane in me
hectic world around hcr. She is stili

;:1:;i::~l7, ~'~~ha~. ~~~7~~;~~~i~~.ce.
Your Bean Counter, Tammy Graf, rs

still self-employed as a CPA and lives
on i-Iamburg Lake in Michig"n, Her
,on,Grcg,islOyeJrsold,They
e\ljoyedalotofka)'"kingmispa~rSl\m-

Jamie Hess, wife Cindy Robey '87,
andru'otlaughtersarestillli"ingin
C.olumbia, Md.jamie recently mo\'ed
hlS Optometric office from theMall~n
Columbia to Clarksville, Ald. The k:ids
kec~ then] b",y wim swimming. gym-
n'lSt\cs and SOCCer where ,heynm wro
other alumni. I-!is brother Rob Hess'91

li\,esnearbyandhisru'oson,enjoy
playingwidl theircou,ins whenever
they eon

BJckon the E"stCoasl,Jellnifer
Martin Hussey is now working for a
go"emment COntrnctOr while her hus-
hand co'npleteshis fellowship in pedl-
atricncurologyat\Yalrer Reed. She
still keeps in touch with Carin Micbel
as well.

Kelly Wilson Jesler barc!y lllade thc
submi&lion deadline beclluse her daugh-
ter, Abig:lil Noel jester, ,,"as bomoll
Oct.19andshewa\lredtoinclud~hcr
birth in her report. Congrawbriolls'

?r::.l~;~~i~~; ~~i~c~rs;~:~oe~~~~hCY
Hlol'ed to Bel Air injLme and enJoyed
thetransirion rromBaltimoreCounty.
She is still ~n ai-home mom but does



Towwn,Md.,osancventscoordinJtor.
HerI3_year_oldsaredoingwdlbll(
she can't believe rbev'H bein high
school neX! year! She heps in touch
with TaniaJohn.ndAngielatnev-
Jones, Darolvn MilbllrB'S9,andJosh
Valentine "90. Rhonda still reportS the
news for the Honors Classes.

Greetings from Gina Graham Moltl:
and famil)'. This year theyvacationcJ
in Arizona and were in Orlando over
Thanksgiving. Her girls keep her v~ry
busy with school and acti,ities. She still
lo"eshcrjob <ltJarrem;ville Pharmacy,

Jeff and TraceyAnn Tokar Smith nre
still in Arbutus. They have had a busy
year. jeff served as president of the
Arbutus Little League and he isalso
the presidemofN!cDanicl's Sigma Phi
Epsilon's Alumni Boord. He also cclc-
brated.15-yearanni\"crsaryatACT.
Tr.lceyAnnoonrinuesmworka,ascn-
iorsystems analyst. jeff and TraceyAnn
agree that this year's highlight waS
vacationing again at Topsail Island,
N.C., with sons Marrhew, 9,)oshua, 6,
andZachary,3,asweliascelebrJring
their llthweddinganniversary

Julianne Saunders
Maxwell is the president
of her local chorus
of Sweet Adeilnes
International, a women s
barbershop chorus

Laura NickolesSmith ,lIld husband
welcomed th€ir third child, Aimee
Elrzaberh.fnro rbe world onAprill,
2004. Her big sister Noelle, 10,and b~g
brorhcr Adam.w.just love her! Laura is
in her 17th rcur of teuching forCun'oll
CoumvSch~lsnndisc\lrrenrl),teuch-

ing fo~n.h grade
Congramitlrionsare in orJer(0

Andrew Staib on his wedding Oct. 16,
2004. He reportsil wasgreutsh"ring
his big day with Roll "nd Lisa Brown '90
Arnesen, Tim and Angel HavenSlark
An.drew is,till fighting crime with the
BaltimoreCiry Police Deparonent

ZinaJohnson Storrup is currcn.tly u
CPA working far the American
EmbasS\'in Nassau as their financial
speciali~t. She and her husband,
'vl,r,lIiamhave b€en married for 14
years,.nd have IWa lovely kids Ariaoa,
13,and\oViIliam]r.,ll.Sh€stillkeeps
in contact with ChinChoo Hew·S9. She
saysifwc are e,'er in Nassa". Bahamas,
do nOt hesitate rO contact her at the
American Emba>sy.

LaorieLevinTuzynski and hu,band
john justcelebr.ltcd their first wedding
anni,'ersaryinOctober2004.Thcy
ha"c lived in their new hause in \.\'ood-
stoek,Md., sincejunuary200}. She is
stillworkingforthelnternal Revenue
Service,whereshesbeensincegntdua-
rion.Sheiscurrentlyuprogrammnn-
ager for ''llriOIlS nnrional program'
working out of the IRS headquarters in

New CarrolllOn, Md.

f\!; for us: Tracy Buckman Dunne and
husband Mau'87 still reside in Cincin-
nari,Ohio.Mattisviccpresidenrand
general managcr of USBallk Arena.
Tracy is working for Corney and Shep-
herd Realtors. \Ve are kept very busy
shunlingkidsCourmcy,9,and
Chri,ropher,6,fromolleactivirylO
nnothcr.\VcrookavacationmDisney-
VVorld in No,'embcrand regularly keep
in touch wi1.hJohn·S9and Becky Bar-
low '90 Fitzsimmons, Dave '87 and
Maria Filshie'S9DoulIlas,ancl Eric'l!9
and Lisa Fairiield.

Still li"ing oll();idc of Annapolis,
Susan ScalleyHeffner, daughteri-iolly,
fianL-CCBrucc, and all (he pets moved
roalargerhomeiasrNovcmbcr. I~till
workasa personnel analysr for the
Annc An.mdel County Governmcnr,
specializinginemploYll1enrscn'ices.
Last year, Holly kcpr me busy running
hcrtocheeriendingandgylllilastics
practices and tr.wclingthe Eas(Coost,
inciuding~;~ney\Vorld,forchccrlcad-
tngcompemlons.

Again, it was grcal to hear all the
wonderful things happening in the lives
ofourciassmates.PleasehepintollCh.

SusanScalleyI-Icffner
J640Beach Dri"eBlwl.
Edgew.rer, l'VlD 21037

ami
Tracy Buckman Dunnc
861 Castle Bav Drive
Cincinnari,OH45H5

1994~;~S:~::::::;oy
ing her first child,
Narhnn Douglas,

born Aug. 20. 2004. She is teaching
English online for Eastern New Mex-
ico Universiry-Roswell.

Inner llth vcarwith Carroll
Caunry, Ann Ogle Bartels is a second-
gradc reachcra(\Ninficld Elementary.
She is enjoying life with her husband
and two sons, Anthony and Aaron.

RandiDeFinoBauernshobhndhcr
secolldchild,Moll)"onOcr.13,2003,
~nd resigned from rcachingto smy
home with her children. She enjoyed a
girls-only spa wcekend tllis)ano.lry
2005 with HealherBaal Imirie,Amv
8ridgeman Fritzges, Julie Simmons Fab-
ula, Dawn Motovidlak. Kristen Purcaro
Welch,Cari Sciarappa Klina, Karen
LitishinReddal,alldStophanieRoss

Kavanagh
Hupp)'Festi\'llsfromJonathan

Boehman! I-Ie isin his sixth year of
business with DavidWeigelt'95 and
teaches \Yeb dcsign at McDoniei Col-
lege",~nadjllnctf'lcuJrymembcr.
Jonuthanli,'esin Frederick,Md.,~lld
srill sees Brenton "Skip··93al1d Emily

Oland Squires.
Sinccgradll~tion, Peter "PJ" Brown-

riggspemse"eral years on \Vall Street,
rhlHlks toa connection with Brian
Shepherd'9l.p.I,Brian,andEd
Vepro",ky'93 spent a lot of rime in the
New York Athletic Club taproom remi-
niscing.bout friends and time spent on
thc Hill. After gerring bUrtll our in the
eil)', P) moved to Loo Angeles in 2002
Heworksfor~111ndependentBrokcr
Dcolcrasascniorcomplianccprinci-
pal. I-le iSSUldying for his certified

fin:lllcialphnnersdesigrtation.Mtlrried
in April 200+. ro a womanhemcr on a
blinddOlc,PJenjoycdhishanev11loon

~~~n:~~~~~~:~~~e~~~I:;::l;I:I~~~~ :,;:rsrc
andpbystennis.Otheralmnnihest:lys
in tOllch with are Ted Spoors '96,Tim
Rubino'95.TylerBrody'95,olldAimee
Grayson Hulland. He would love to
hcarfrom01.hernlllmni.

\Vorkingwilh lhesrudenrsforthe
P3St five years as a South C:lrroll High
School guidance counselor has kept
JenniferTrentBrauerfeclingyoung.
She and her husbandCccrge, enjoy
porentingdaughtel', Kaliana,4,and
son,Trent,l.JcnnifcrC.Hl'twaitforthe
nextOmcg:lrcunion.

Stephanie Flood Cunales ,md new
husband Femancloenjo)·ed their hon-
cyrnoon in Dcccrnbcr ar n rc<;ortin
Plnya dcl Canncn, Mexico. Phi Alp,
laura John, was a bridesmaid atthcir
November 2003 wecldingduring" bit-
ter told weekend inColomdo. Laun1
I?V~5thecoldwcatherso it was perfect
tll~mgforherrobetherc.Stcphanic
mfsses her Phi Sig friends and hopes
they arc all doingwdlwith their
ncwesr family addiuons.

Married for the iasteightyeafS,
Claude "C.E.-and Kelly Berg Cornett

~~~le:j~~~l~~:~i;_~'{\1 ~~,:s:;~ ~~~:~~~

Shcnhaircd Pointer dogs and two cats,

~.~I~sd::~~,~:~~la~C:'~I~;r,:;:hc

purchasingdcp~rtment"tMBNA
America in Newark, Del. Kellv WllS laid
offfr?l11.workand is.lookingfor~ new
posltlonmCOmlllUI1ICalions.Thcv
traveled back ro the Hill thissum;ncr

~a;~~~~vi: ~::~~71~vS{~~:~;,7~a;,:~~fnS;'ied

golfcart! Kelly stays in touch _;'ith
Hope Filer Curry thl"Oltgh e-mail and
wants to hear from nther ~lllillni

In 2004,PeggyWhito Davenport
gradu"tedfrol11i\"\t.Sninti\h rv 'sCol_
lege M.B.A. pro!,'Ta", with a fi~"nce
cmphasisanda 3.81 GPA. She has (1.!.'o
bcaurifulgrandkidsand'ldaughter-in_
bw in the McD'nici College CbS!< of
2006. Peggyl;late.r.llabbyisdnncing.

SUSla Pollard Frelmanis and Adam
'93 livc in Northern Virginia with their
(1.!.·o.dogs, Tucker a.nd Piper,nnd enjoy
gcmngtogethtrwlthDebbieMilstein
Horchelroth,Jennifer Milstein Johnson
'93,Sus8nne laws Haga, Eric Euler'93,
lauren Himmel,undWendySmeltzer

Amy Bridgeman Fritl:ges is enjoying
life~thomewlthhertwochildren
M,son ~ndjenll'. This ~ummcr, sllC
had to hold together thc home forr
whilehusb.nd Sc,"spem four months
rcbllildingatowninMgh~nistan.

Holly Presley Fuhrman is in her scc-
ond Yel1rasa library media speciulisttll
Tancytown Elementary School in Car-
roll Counry, Md. After spendinge;ght
years 111mlddleschoal,rhis has been a
wonderful change. Holly,husbnnd
Do~tganddaughterAbby,4,wcre
cxcltcd.toweloomc,babybo),tothe
famllYll1December.

Now a national Aurocrossracer
Bri8~.Garfiold is continuing a fm,,;'ly
rr:rdmon. Heorgani~esandinstru{"{s
A'l(ocrosscar r:lcingschools for the
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Making Her Mark:
Firsts and Milestones
in Women's Sports
Ernestine Gidnur Miller
MEd'7O
NlcGmw-Hill, 2002

She also follows sports closely,
both as an historian and a fan.
Another of her books, due out in

April, speaks to
her love of base-
ball. The Babe Bl){)k
Basebnll'sGrearcst
Legend R(!,!lIelllbl?J"ed
celebrates the
famous Baltimorean
Babe Ruth.

It's inreresting m
note that "every
generation has an
idea of what women

should and shouldn't do,"
NUlIer says. Today, women's
boxing is still "frowned upon,"
she says, but that may he
changing, as evidenced by the
Academy Award-winning movie
MilliollDo!lorBaby.

Miller says stories about the
srruggles and triumphs of
women athletes add an impor-
tant dimension to the history
of women's rights. Makillg Her
Mark is not only a tribute to

:;~!~~:!~~nt!l:r t:rho:\~hhe~~fme,

women have worked to get into
the game in the first place.

Guan~caste Snapshots:
Expenences in Rural
Costa Rica
Stuan Cm·doll '64
iUl1iverse, JIlIy 2004

The Arthritis Action
Program: An Integrated
Plan of Traditional and
Complementary Therapies
DI~ Michael E. Weinbliltt '71
SimOIl &- Schllsfe1j 2000

BOO K S

T
he popularity and
success of women's
sports at McDanicl

College and around the
nation are sometimes
taken for granted these days.
But it wasn't so long ago that
women "weren't supposed to
swear or be aggressive," says
sports historian Ernestine
Gichner Miller MEd'70.
"Female athletes were looked
at as an oddity in society."

Miller's book, Mflki>lg Her
lv/ark, documents key events,
records and significant accom-
plishments in women's sports
from the 1870s to present day.
WIth more than 2,500 entries
in 50 sports as diverse as basket-
ball, boxing, mountain biking
and skiing, the book offers a
definitive history that will serve
as both a handy reference
and fun source of
fascinating trivia. For
example, who besides
Miller knew that
archery is one of the
oldest sports for
women? The first aJJ-
women archery dub
was formed in New
Orleans in 1870.

A native of VVashing-
ton, D.C., M.iller grew
up playing field hockey,
basketball, tennis,
volleyba!l-''Just about
everything." Now a
resident of New York
City, she still runs and
plays tennis frequently. Ernestine Gichner Miller MEd'70

Avai/ablcfltolllineb(J(JksdJers



CariSciarappaKlineresidcsin,\'\"n-
,sqllan,NJ.,withhusbandjc/TanJ
dlHlglucI"M.Jelinc, 1. C.riis lIlosrlyo
sroY_Jt_holllemombllristakingncln,s
towardshe]·m.st~r'si]lscicnccfor
ocrupationnlthernpy,

Stephanio Ross Kavanagh also lives
inN~wjersey"'ilhherhusband,Ra)',
Erin, 3,.nd their two greyhmmds
They St.y bus)' renov.tingrJleir house

DanaMostowloubeisenjoyingpn,·-
enthood after the binh ofS"Ill"r\(ha
Nlichclleon Oct. 27,2004. She gets
p"renting advic~ from other momm)'
fricnds,inciutiingKristenPurcaro
Welch. RaodiDeFino Bauernshub,
Karen Litishin Reddel. Julie Simmoos
Fabula,and Amy BridgBman Friuges

Karen Downs Moser.",1 Iwsbond
Sconwclcomedllbig.dditiontolheir
family_rriplels!Chnrlesj"cob,
josephine Elizabeth "nd Colwyn
Andrew were bOI11 on Sept. 22,ZOO4.

Busy ruruung hcr own vornpnuy
Business Health Services National
Emploveel\SSisr.lI1ceProgr.HIl
Provid~r,DawnMotovidlaknlsogot
married in june 2004. Christi Jones
Longnecker'95 w", a Inatron of honor.
Many Phi Sigaiumsalsoat1cnded the

wcdding.
Afterlhebinbofhcrseconddal,gh-

tcr, Lucyin April 1004,laurieClark
MUl1augll left hcrjob;]s a senior mar-
keringrn'1l1ugerwirh Phillips Publish-
ing. She stays at home wi.thChloc, 3,
and Lucy. She stili keeps m IOllch w]th
Melissa Gonding Hawkinsllild Katlter-
ineHosierMaxeynndhopcsromakeir
tol-!omccoming1005.

Jim Naughton su,.vived the hurri-
c"nesin Boca Raton, Fia"wherehc
works for Alliance Sports nsusports
"gent. Hest"JYS in touch with Marc
GettemyanJ \he regularcrcw, Brian
Galliuo·95. Rick Mclntyre·93. Bill
Michaelsen'9J,JohnWilson'95,Brett
Young,TnmBrandt'93,JohnPitarresi
'93,Ryan ""Chuck" McLean and Derek
Jnhnston-Wilson'93

"HellolOullfdlowgl":lduure5alld
SigEps,"sa),!,RayPickersgiII.Hcisa
socialsrudiestcacheratSachcml'ilgh
School in Lake Ronkonkoma, N.Y. He,
hi.wifeAlison,;1I1ddaughterKate.l,
In,tmoved inroa new hOll>e in Fann-
ingvillc,N,Y.

Marshall Price is working as assisroJll
c\lrator at thc Nnion;\1 Acadcmy
N!useumwhiJeAn;shinghis Ph.D. in
a,thistory.Herecemlypresentcd"
pnper"tthcSouthenstemColl~gcArt
Confercnce und comribured to the
exhibition cnmlogue SII11ulisI1/ US/I.

Kerri-Ann Wagner Rapp and John
Rapp'9210"elife as new parcntsto
their son john P:ltrickbomJon. 30,
1004. Kern \VorksasnC~tholicschool-
tencher in Homlrd County, Md. They
enjor getting togclher with Paul '91
and MaryBornyek,RickCallan'92.
Todd Leskoski '92,Shana Burdick Hos-
pelhorn'95,JenMilstainJohnson'93
and DBbbie Milstein Herchelrnth

second floor of his honse in midmwll
Arlanto. He stays in tonch with Julia
Mignatti'93 as well a~otherguys from
The I'reachers, like Brian Burke, Will
futch'950nd Mike Marsico·95.

TrevnrSelierswasdct;]iledasnn
AGR Army Recruiter this past summer
and l11o"cd witn Tamitha MonreSeliers
and their tWO childrcn.jaxon, 6,;Hlcl
Victoria, 4,onto the base in New
Cumbcrland,I'J.Trevorisinhi.",c-
ondycJrnfr~mission fromleukerni".
-ElIllilila is going 10 I"erum torenching
"ftcr this sC"cnth Illo,'e in nine years.
Hello to 311Omcg:lsJnd DU's!

On "ctive dury with the Maryb"d
A]"]]lyN;]tion;]IGu;]rd,StevenSharrill
wos rccclld),l'rolIlOlcd to Capmin and
g,-,\dnard from the UH-60 J3il1ckhuwk
Avi,aionCourscin flightschool. He
worksns the 5-3 Air lor rhe 29th
,'\"i.tion Brigade. I'Jc lives with his
wifc,J"rill,in BeI,\ir"vld.,;lIldwi,hes
n snfe New Year to all ulnmniscrving

i"uniform
Karen Litishin and Drew Reddel are

livillginFutlstollnndudjl1stingto!,,,r-
cmhood. ThcI' welcomed their new
son, De\'in H'heelcr. inro rhe world on
.Iuly21,2004---jnsthol1rs "fteru pb)'-
dare with ciussm.tcs Kirstan Stockel
Lawrence, Julie Simmons Pahula.
Heather Beal Imirie, Kristen Purcaro
Welch. Randi DeFino Bauernshub.
StephanieRossKavanagh,3ndAmy
Bridgeman Fritzges

CristieRoseShifflettstaysholllewith
her tWO sons, Timmy and Troce, In!!
pbnsrogobackrotcJchingne_'t)"eJr.

Tr.1ininglObccomcJspirin",1
dircctor,JoanFahyTaylnrrecellily
remrned from her sc~ond j"'~nsive
trnining,cssionatlheHnJenlnstin'l'e
in Hendersonville, N.C. Tbis is ~ lWO-

~'i:~ ~Ot(:~~~',~~~:::~~i~~S six inten-

long-disrlHlCe Ic~rning.
Susan Sommer Vaughan ulld hcrhus-

bnnd,Mm.boughltheirfJrsll1olllein
Germ~ntowl\, Md., in Dtccmbcr 2003.
TheYllre,cickingc!osetohol11e liS they
rcdoir,'OQmbyroomburstillget
together rcg\,brlywirh Beth Webster
and Malin Jonsson

KristteSu$coWebster,husbnnd
Luc:ls"ndTrisrnn,Z,weiCOlIledthe
newesr"ddition to their f.Hnil)" Brooke
E"elyn bornMnyJ, 2004. Krisriehas
rukenu Ica\'e ofab>el1ce from her job as
a school counsclor to spend time with
her fa1llilr Kristieonen see.s her Phi
Mu,isrers, Christy Saksa DohmeB,
Holly Roback Plank,Andrea Romich
Sykes'9S, Carrie Schuster Dddis'95,
Claudia Pyers, Krista Shaffar Rose. Mary
McGuirk Drawbaugh·!I3. Cindy Tokar
Hall'!I3,and Sherri Smith Grunabarg
'!13.Sheal,osrnysin ro\,chwith Jen-
niferVete(DBainonrillColomdo

Rolando Welch and Kristen Purcaro
had. beautiful babygirl,Ariana,on
Dec. 18,1003. KriSlcn works as a sen-
ior aMi)'!'t at the CIA'sCollnterterror-
istCenter. Ro is >1 jnvcllile probllriOIl
officer Jtlbe Dcparuncntofjuvenilc
justice in Alexandria, Vn. Herccendy
sfarted his Illaster's in guidance and
counsciingarBowieStJte University.

Fulfilling" dream of hers ~ince
gr:ullluting, Tiffany Jankins White

rccentlymO\·cdfOTllCSOIl,Ariz.Shei_1
gcningrc"dytom"kcl1c"reerchangc

1\~:~'~J~J~:~;,~~c:,:];~-2~"~;dher

~~eb~s~~:~~,',,~:~e "cry happy living in

AbbiWicklein-~ayneisworkingfor
themayors office m the BaJtimoreCirv
Heritage Are". Shc helps ro crcarc
parrncrshipsbetwccncitymnsc\ll\ls
and loallschools. She even hllsa
McDaniciintcrnrohclphcrncxl
scmeslcr!Abbi lives in Perry Hall.fvld.,
with her llusbJnd,Scort. Thcirchil_
drcll,Jack,4"mdllo-:]cdcn,1,lovc
sptndingtimcwithrhcirgnHulp;]rclllli
Jerry'SS"ndPamGebhard'68
Wicklain

Amy Grove married L",''Y IVi!kimon
011 jan. 26,2002.Thcylin, ill Vicks-

;~'~~t~ll :~~~]:~:;~'r:;St!~~c,~;;~r~)Q~:~:~:~
;] 17+-passcngerCrlliscri"erboot

Thanks for.ll rhce-m"i\S;H1d
postcards llo,ehcarmgfromcvcry
cue I recently movedro l3elA]r II!eI
and h"vesecnman)'"Vi\lC;]nd
McD:H1ieICollcgcbumpcrstickcrs\lp
berein Horford Counry Hope to sec~~:,~;,~:;!Ile~t Homecomillg. Happ),

.ILJlic SimH10ns Fabulo
918 Cobum Court
BeIAir,MD210l'!

11"fugb""g@Y"ghOO·:!~:~!:['~'~~:~i".
~:~~:;~ l~;t:~~:;,lS
]]]ciudcdCrystat

ZagornyTerhune,JenKnchMBndiolina,
Cate Treu" "",I Mary Grace Almandrez
MS'02. They ,;ow h",'c a baby boy,
Estebon. N., RlIle;]ll, born ,I"by 23,
2004. KUIl]Se"rmnghcrmastcr's
degree in sociJljnsticc in intcrCliltural
rcbrionsarlhcSchool forlnterna_
tiollalTraining.

Now n homeowncr in Towson, Md.,
Tim Herb just ceJebnllcd fi,'c years at
Morgan Stanley. Tim smys bnsy
remodc1inghisncwhomc"ndcoach_
in?foo;b:tll. He looks forward ro pur-
snLllghlsA1.ll.A. in the f\lnLrc

This past)'car, Jenniler McCabe
defendedherdissermciollUttheUni_
\,crsil)'?fNo.nhC3rolina-Cllapeil-llll,
grnd~;~tmg "'th a d(l(:tol":lre dcgrt'c in
cogmOl'C ps),chology.jcnnifcrand her
husb;md,FrankDillcr,recemlymo\'cd
to Marien;], Ohio. where she is now an
"ssismlltprof~ssor;n thepsycho!og}'
depnrrmcn~3tAl"nert:\ Collq,'C.
JenmfercnJoysherncwtea.chillgposi_
oonartheeollegebecauscn"relilinds
me a lot of\VMC-A smal! liberal nrts
cilvironmcntwirhemhnsiasticprofes_
sOl's31ld wonderful srudents."

DinaliJayasingheiscurremlywork_
mgusaprogramussist.ntforthc
.Unit~d Nations Development progr3111
mSnLanb.lnl001,shemarried
Ruwan RJjapakse and the couple now
has a son, Velluk, I. Dinali is looking
forward to rerurning to school fora
master's degree in economics in the
future.

Jeremy Kober, a fJnancialad,~sor

~~i!j~:i~~ ~:~~:~;~~n\~~ll~~~,!J~~\.
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LnNovember2004,NicklKassolis
nlarriedScottHenlson in Little Baker
Chapel with alumnae attendants
Amanda Greening Alvarez, Tara Bon-
glomi and Erin Farver Jacoby ~t her
sicie. Nicki and her new husband are
huilding n hou~~ in York, Pn_ Aft~r
re~civingamastcroffine"rtsincre-
arive writing from rhe University of
Baltimore, Nicki is now working for
"n advertising agcncy in Owings
Mills,Md

After ~pending the summer in
Re-ne, Jessica Boebman "el;Umtd to
the UniversilY of Pcnnsylvania toOOm-
plcteherdoctoraleourseworkinan
historv. She is also putting the finishing
touches on her first illustrated book. In
ApriI2004,Jessicawaslherecipicntof
the Nortbeasrern As>ociation of Grad-
uatc Schools aWllrd for the best mas-
tcrs' lhe.i. in the arts and humanities

Michelle Ouigleygraduated from
lheVirginia-i\hrylnndReb.;onaICol-
legeofVercrinary,\-ledicinein2003.
Afterinrcruingin Connecticut for a
ycur, Michelle is now hack in Mary-
bnd working asan associate veterinar-
ian at Cool ridge Anirnal Hospirol in
Camp Springs

ErynAUhouseWiliardiscurr~ntlya
scniorgraphictiesigncrarlonDeSign
in Fredcrick,Md.Shereecmlystarted
her own business, Pcapod Srudio,
designingjcwciry,srarioncryand
accessories.

Afrcr hcrmnrriub'l: to Thomas
Driskell in200I,AimeeTaylorDriskell
moved to Tllcson, Ariz., whcrc herhus-
bandiscurrcntlystationcd.sastaff
serge,)ntin the U.S. Marine Corps
They have" son, Dakota Max. Aimee
is"n itin~rant teacher of the d~af"nd
bard ofhearing.

lori Noel Billman married Brian
Biliman'OOin 1001. She is a sixth grade
teecher er Sourh 1v\'estcm School Dis-
rrictinHanover,Pa

lisa ChesnoFarloy is rolcing time off
from her jobssa first-grade te~cher to
spcnd time with her dal'ghter, Alasqa
Jade, born on Aug. 10, 2004. Li~" and
her husband Jeff are "happy to be li,'-
ing the simple lif~ in Linleslown, Pa.~

DavidSevdel is working as an envi-
rotllnenrol planner for M-NCPPC in
Silver Spring, J\Jd. l'lelives in York,
Pa., wilh his wife Teresa Addeo'OO
Seydel and daughter KaitlynAnnu
Eli~"beth,bomonJun.21,200·f.

In2003,MicitaeITicemurried
jenifer Angc!o. They have t\I-·o boys'
l\damBalin,4,andLoganMichac!,2.
The familvlives in Nlichael'shome-
rownofMyerstown, Pa. He currently
work. for Dutch Valley Food Distrib-
utors,Inc.

After gr.duating frorn the University
ofMsryland with a master's degree in
social work,CorieMcFaul Buetfner
marricd CPT Kevin Bllctmer. The
rouple now lives in AUgU5ta, Ga., wilh
lheirsonCaleb,3,anddaughterE!la,
1. Corie Stays at home while herhus-
band is,)n active officer in rhe arrny.

Elena Bozylinski is working a" a St<n-
ior programmer in the imtirutional
research office at Loyola College

Melissa Powell had~l\exciringsulll-
mer working at the COWlOwn Rodeo,

46· MeDAl'll EL ~G LLE G€

lhenation'slongcstn.mning,,'eelcly
rodeo. She took a well-deserved bre~k
at the rodeo after graduating with a
master's degree in oounseJoreducation
in 2003

Living in Frederick, Md., Erin Porter
is tcaching ninlh-gradc English at
Ling:lIlore High School.

Justin Sheridan hes and works in
Chicago as the director of football
Op<:I"::II:ionsat Nonhwestern University.
Helooksforwardtohearingfromftl_
low Grcen Terrors

Rae Cordrey Murphy is busy "t home
in Hebron, Md., with her sen Cole, 5.
inM"y2004,Raewasmarriedandhcr
husbund now scrves in Afghanistan
,,~th the DdaW;\re Air N,)tion"1 Guard
Rae tcache~ pre-lcindergo.rten in
Seaford,Del.

Man Deuphin h.d a busy summer in
2004. After graduating from Johns
Hopkins Universirywith a M.S. in
biorecbnolcgy, Man married Shannon
Benson'OO Dauphin. The couple honcy_
mooned m the Southern Canbbean and
jus[boughtagoldcnrctrieverpuppy.
MattandShannonh3\·erect:ntlyrelo_
cared to POttstown, Pa., where Man
works for Shire Dt:\'clopmcltt, inc

Life in Budap<:5thas been good to
Nicolelehmann Lacza,wholivcs there
withhcrhusband,Andras,andrwo
~m, Aron, 3, and Akos, 1. Nioole is a
full-time mom who looks forward to
hearingfromfellowdaS5tm[es

Michael Bogart married Katrina
GabricibSchickelaIGcnC"aonlhe
L1keinlhefingerlakercgionofupsrotc
New York in Scp[ember2004. Several
Alpha Gamma Tau members were in
3nendance.

Aftcr buying a house in Dalllascus,
Md., in 2003,HeetherBlan is pursuing
a masters degrce from McDaniel
College in curric:ulum and insrrccuen.
Currently~heisteachingfil"${gradeat
CbrksburgElemcnlarySehoolin
Montgomery County. Heather lon$
spending time wilh her children-three
female ferrets!

Living in her new condo in
Brookhaven, Pa., Sara Gruber keeps
bUSi'.sn puhlic reiations and grams
coordinator for the Delaware Collnty
Library System, Shc aiso consults in
website developmcnt for Hedgerow
Theatre. $ara continul!S to maintain
herimere~rin3ctingbyrolcingpan:in
communitylheatre.lnOctober2004,
Sarastarredin"Pial~~attheLapin
Agile"in Berwyn,Pa

Shannon Tinney is happy to be back
on the Hill! She is teaching in lhesoci-
ologydcpartmenta~erreccndyreceiv_
ingher~VI.A.lnsoclOlogyfrom0e
UniverslryofGeorg1a. Shannon ,salso
teaching a dass at Goucher College
3nd has a forthcomingpub!ication.

Much hashcen happ"ningto Robl1l
Sinex.Shewillsooncompletehermas-
[er's of librarv science atlhe University
of tVbryland College Park. 'vVhilc in
graduatcschool,Robinhasbeenwork-
ingattheGlenwood~r:lnchoflhe
Howud Count'.' PublIc LIbrary. She is
excited 10 repo.:rlhat herpain~ng;
have been selected for twO juned art
shows. In her spare time, Robinrel"xC5
in her nell" oondo in Columbia, Ald.

She iscurrentlvli,~ng in Delaware and
working for a ~m~1I outpatient pnvate
practice. She visits with MalldvHofstet-
terFerringer. Stacey Mcintyre. Kathi.
Snyder Shambaugh. Lara Hendersoll 00.
Alethea Desrnsiersut. and Mike
Marino frequently.

Kathleen Snyder Shambaugh and
hll5bandjn",iewelcomed"bab)'boy,
G"eyson)ames, into their nea-rs on
March17,200·-I. Kathi is busy back at
work with Keller Financial Croop as v
certified fund spccialist in Carlislc,P".
lnJuly, MandyHofstenerFerri~ger,
Stacey Mcintyre und Amy Shertdan ,'15-

ited with Kad,i lnd Grcyson in New
Bloomfield,Pa

To~~:~:ra~~,.!r:~~e aBr':tW:,i;l~ening the

past few reurs. They were m~rried
Aug. 31,2002,in Big Bukerand-:-el-
comed theurr1val of their first child,
Linds.)yRue,onSept.l,2004. They
moved to a new home in New Mar.ket,
Ald., this past August, jllst in time lor
Lind~ay's arrival. Shanc recently
changcd jobs and left the long com-
mute to Nonhero Virginia at USA
Today for J job closer to home at c?m-
brexin"r~lkers\"ille. Tracie traded rn

:~:~o~~~i::~j:~~:~,:~arn~~~~~':~it.

Yourdass repOrters, Mendy Hotstet-

~e:e~e~'~~~~~'ldi~~:~~~:~~i:;~~~~;-
rillger, married KunFerringeron)une

~;t~~~~~~~n~:v!~~i~;~~e;'te~:; t:
~~;;~:~:1n~t~I~::I~~~~;:: ~:er~'

~~~~;!~~rt!:he~~~~~~r:~ r,bk::~le-
melllarvSchoolinHarfordCount}'·

Asf~rme,StaceyMclntyre, iL,;n-

~~~~s~~. ;~;ekr i~:~~;a~;~~~fi~c;:~~~1

setti;lg, I recendyswirched_topnv:lre
practice. I consult for fumihe, with
childrcnwithde"elopmentaldtS~btlities

an~\;~1~:tt~~a~7t:e~:~~i~'g from all
of you. If you hnv€ any exciting neWS .~o
report, please send one of us an e_mut
Or a caro through the m~il.

MUlldyHo[,tcnerFerringer
10 Glasshouse Garth
Bultimore,MD21236
mUlldy8477@hottnaiLoom

'od
StaccyMclmyrc
15520 Lungside S{J"ect
Silver Spring, MD 20905

I
Staceym@peOPlc~;e";:lly.enjoyed

~~aa~~n~/~~':\~~ow

'OOulumn,.For
those of yOU who

notified us of
cngagementsand

pregnanciesplcase

A~R!~~9. :~;c~~~:~'.tu:r~~:ent

Occurs and we will be sure to inclll e

the news in thc nextcoIullln

An~~:~~iji~~:a~r:o~V:~:hti~~~d

Josh Akombright from New York

~~:~~ i~i~chv~~~,;~~,~~~~~:c;~~~1



Katie Crowe rrnd Kirsten Carrntl Evans

visited
StacyFudalaFilionmarr;cdMatthew

FiliononOCl_II,2003"lIldthe)'Olr-
rentl)'rcside in North Providenc~, R.I
stKyisbusyworkillgasaphy~ici"n's
"SSiSlamfor"dcrm"lOlog}'pra~liccin
CovenrryandWarwick, R.J

Matt rreas writesthm he is living;n
his hometown ofBrownsville,Pa.,und
works as a eOlllputcrtechnicianlncl-
workenginecrforCCLTechnologics

inGreensburg,Pa.
,\ftergraduaringinthespringof

200 .. from Loyola College wah a rnrrs-
tcr's degree in coun>cling, Karl Fried-
heim is working as a counselor ill a
middle school in Howard County, Md.

Megan Friday i~ currently living in
Atlanta, Georgia, with Kurt Michelsen
·98. She is an alton1eJ'Pr:lcticingin the
litigurion deparrrnentofa large
Atbnta-based fiml, King & Spalding,
LLP. She is forrunate 10 be doing quite
a bir of rravel for both business and

pleasure
Contintling to live in Wilmington,

Dd., Brent Fuchs is prJcricing-as n cer-
rified financial pbnnerwith Lincoln

Financialadvisor s.
Football ismc name of the gamc for

Dan Gadd,who livesinjacksoJlI'ilic,
Fla., and works as ,I multirnmliasped'll-
isr for the/\'fL'sJacksonvillcJaguurs
NcxttimelX)u'r~surfingthc"'eb,)-'ou
canchcck~"tso!lleofD"nsworkon
rhe jcguars' official website.

Having recentiy complcted his mas-
re~'s degree in swtistics at No~ ~~~-
olJlla Swt·e Un,ver.my, Matt Gribbin 's
no",'halfwaYthroughaPh.D.prog,"ln
in biostari,,';cs at the Univen;ity of
North Carolina, Chapel Hill. Malt
reponsthalulrhoughmoslofhistirnc
i,consumed bl'school, he has found a
linlefreetime'tocelcbmtehisthrce-
ycar unniVers.1ry ",~th girlftiend, Sandy.
and 10 plan a trip to Las Vegas where
he hopes to win cnollgh 10 retire.

Also pursuing a Ph.D. is Stephanie
NemBcekHaru:ell,whojustbegana
progr"mincducarionalpsychologynt
rheUniver"itvofNc\'adu, LasVcgas.
Stephanie a)s~ reports Ihut she has
been happily ",arricd to Steven
HartZell for two_and_'l_half)'ears, und
that she lo\'e~ heuring about her class-
m3tesundseeing))icruresoftllecum-
pus in every issu~ of71;~ Hill.

EmilV Murphy Hollins WJS married to
Charlcs Hollimon Sept. 27, 2003, and
they spent the sumlner of200.f rravel-
ing through Scandinavia and Ireland
Emily,md Charlesrccendy moved
backtoWasrungtonCoum)',Md.,
where Emilv works as an imcrnation,,1
"ertlclllcnt ;epresent~til·catFin;t D"m
Corpo~tioninHagersto\\"n

In thepast),ear, Krysta Stacy Huxford
and herhusbund had un opportunil)' to

tr:lvei to the Tud,"s and Cnicos Islands,
which;snortheastofCuha-very
heautifuI.Theystillli\"~inColulllhia,
arcundcrgoingakirchenlnnkeovcrancl
try to tind the time ro h'lIlg0Ulwitll
friends as much as possible. Dinn~r
parties with fcllow I'hi Alphs, Lara Hen-
derson alld KristinHarkinsKober,huve
becomearegularoccurrenccn"dtl,ey
alrern,"ewhoh.oststhetvcning, Krysta

has also been doingsolllc "cting proj-
cctswithherbrorhcrChesterMvrlck
Stacv'97thruughan"~lOr'sworkshop
lhJlthcywcrcinvitecitol'articip"ICin

NicolelnteriorSmithmJrriedWil1
Smith in Seprembcr 1004. MaJ1V friends
from !.he Hill were in Ihew~ddingp"rl)"
including Janelle Milam Schmidt. Jamie
MeetrB. Keri Phillips. Rana Razzaque·Ol.
TylerMercer·Ol,Tam Caldwell,Matt Lib-

ber·02 and Rob Schuck. Nicolealso
recci\'edalll"srcr'sofsociOllworkdc!,'l"ce
from Unil'Cn;;t)-,of!ll"rylnnd Schoolof
Soci.,IWorkinjuly2{)(}1

Tara Matusheski is enjoying the
won" climate and ",nn), skies of New
Smyrna Beach,Fb.,lI"heresheli,·e_,;
wid, her boyfriend, Kcith,andtwo
cOlts.T.1r"isworkingataninsura"ce
agcncy, Brown & Brown.whcrcshe
WJsjllstrc~cn1lyprommedlOthcposi-
tionofsales(,IlJrkctingrcprcscnm<i,·c
fortheagency·sSlmlllcol11lllcrcialunit.
Tarn hopesth"twe'rcJlls~Jyingw"nll
as she pbns her next \";S;I to the

Florida Keys.
Alex Mclean \\"Jsprol11otcd roCap-

lain in theAnn)',anclamonrhbtcrhe
left ro spend the last ycnr(l.",unry 'O~-
December 'O~)in Il1lq,about30milc>
nonh ofB~ghdad. I-Ie~ back at Fl
Lewi" \V:lsh.,nowb111hcc~pectcdto
behe.1dingb'lckwtl,e Ensr Coast by
thissummcr,Still llowifeorkids,but

Malt Gribbin is now
halfway through a Ph.D.
program in biostatistics
at the University of North
Carolina, Chapel Hill.

,'ery, \'cry glad to iJ<, home
New parcnco Elaiua Herndon Moore

'Ind Steve '01 ar~ happy to report the
birth of,hcirdnughtcr, IIhlhlinc
RenceMoore, on SCpl. 29,Z()(H

Cynthia Berger Nicoll mnrri~d Ililly
Nicolionth~cveningofOct.9,2()(}+,
in a heautiful omdoor (."(!remony. She
was n~nked byfe!low Phi Sigsisten;
Janelle Milam Schmidt. Cindy Hess Not-
tingham·gg, Andrea CGchran and Jes-
sica Duquette. Cindyw:l,C)'11thia'~e"er
patientmatron-of-hollor,,\hnyorhcr
nlumni were in anendance as wcll. The
h:IPPY('"Ollplebonghra house with a big
J':lrdncurthcwatuin'~·liddle.Rivcr,
Md., where tnc),li,'eWlth thelrchoc(}-
I"tcl~b, i-leislll"n,andJ miles from
Janelle anti Nicole Interior Smith

Heather Pinto wrilcsthal ,he is in
hcr ~ccond rcar oftenching English as
"se~"Olld Longuageinjeffer,onTown-
ship, N.j. !-Ic3r],cr is also bU5)' pllrstling
"m"ster~degreeat\\r,I],am Paterson

Univer.;ity
Elizabeth Price reportS thaT ~hc is in

her ~fth ycar oftcuching thinl grade at
Ocean City ElemcntJry School in
Ocean City, Md., and is also t:lking
dussestowl\rd~a master's degree inspe-
cialcducationur\,\%ningtonCollege

New p"rcntsTerasa Addeo Seydel
""d David Seydel '99 werc happyro

wclcol1lctheird'H1ghtcr, Koilh'TlAnn:l
£lizabclhScydel,;ntolhcwo;ldon

t:~21~'o~1~,O:;~;~~'~(~~:'~I~~'~~II~~:I~;hc
Unil·crsityof,\brybnd~r R"lrimorein

!~!%s!~'~~1 ~~vil:IC~"~~~;::'~ ~Ir~~~~~;a.,

Inju,~c 2004, ",here Teresa is n fumilv

prnEcr~:~ic~~~1:;::;:t~~~~aJ;II~~I~~r.~I:, r- .

~~I~~~al,i,~;:',:~n~~~~~7';'~~:~SI ,~;~~,:~~rks

donal in Timonium, wh~r~ he ",as

~h:'\~~~,~i~';~I~~31,':~~~\:~~I:~~~~';~~~d

for the same hOllorng.,in in 2004. In
his free tinlC, Erik coaches Lhrlc

~.~~~~~y 1::~~~lt;~k:tOI~~~r;~·!1 ~~:'t~,~ i~

Phibddphirr Eagles.
SuzanneWaatherby,·cpOrtsth"t<he

~~~~::~~~::;£i~~;~~:~J,::~tS,~~~ec-

:;~:~~,~:;~~~\~'~~,~l~~;.ne anticipates

Le~~:r~~~~;cR:.d~~ ~~~~~\ ~~~':~~.~ ~~~1~

ored IOhnve Ill:lnyofol'rfcllow
alumniinourwcddingpOlrt)',inciud_
,ngBrentFuchs.JustinKiug·02,Ron
SermariniErtk Winkler, Mike Wolfe·Ol,
Mali~safw!0rin·Ol.Melal1ieMatejevich
~ell 01. GtnaRende·Ol "ndAmyWelsh

~;r;;:;~~;i~::~:~;~\~~J~;~~;~i~,~:~::g

tcmsinBahilllore,Md.,andconlj;let-
mil" ~n !I.1.B.A. ~t.lohns Hopkins

!~l~~{j~~;;~~:~~~f{\~~':
degrc~;n hUIll"" remurces develop-
mentmMay2004.And,likenlanyof

;·~~~~::~~sC:lfo&~'t~t:~~e t~i~:;,;~~"ner_

ship in Howard C01mty, Md.
I,JanelieMilamSchmidt,mnrricd

Mikeschmidlonjl1"e 11,200'l.Nicole
InteriorSmilhwasmy,mid-of-honor,
CvnthiaBe,gerNicollW:lsa bridesmaid
~nd Cindy Hess Nottingham and Rana
Razzaque'Olwcrcrcaders.Mikeandl
h'lVe."lr~"dyndded the tlrsfnddition (0

ourf.imdy,agoldcnretrievcrnnmed
G,mce ..Wcenjoyreguhtrlyn,mgingouf
wnh Wtll and Nicole Interior Smith
Cynthia Be'ller ~nd 1l;11)' Nicoli, Eri~
and CindV Hess Nottingham a"d lheir
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eight dedicated alumni currently volunteer as
class reporters. And how's this for a number?
Longest-serving class reporter Jane Erns-
berger Hall '61 has been on the jobf~r 42
years, having signed 011 when we ongmatcd
the class reporter system for g'lthering and
compiling the alunmi news report.

But when I look back on these past 20
years, the covers are what catch my eye.
Among my very favorites are two of the ~'lr-
liest. In Febru,;ry 1986, there was "Sledding
on the Hili," the first of many illustrations
by renowned watercolorist Susan Davis \\:ho
capmred_cvcn defined-the magic of rhis

Campus. Later that
same year, New York
artist Arnold Roth
reminded us rhar we III

glossy, four-color magazine, I am struck by the story behind this ::~;';o't~~~"~~~,~~;:t
.• '. too seriously.Periodical dedicated to chrOnicling the nch narrative of our College," 1'1, have "om .

shied away from seri-
ous issues for our

COver, however, Perhaps the most gnlrifying
was the "Blacks at Western Malyland"
cover in 1990. Photographed by Gene
Sweeney, the picture focuses on an African
American student looking rather lonely. At
the time, Kevin Richardson '92 was one of
few blacks on campus and the story reveals
some of the hnrdships of that experience, as
well as efforts by the administration to .
increase diversity. lt was ,1 Gold winner In

the national competition of college mage-
zincs. Better yet, when viewed in retrospect,

how far we've come;
more

FINAL WORD

Our Covers, Ourselves
BY J a YC EMU l L E R

S
ince its debut 20 years ago, we've
strived to present each issue of
The Hi!! magazine with.a sttlnning
cover. Every cover should catch
the eye, pique readers' interest
and entice them to dig 11l for
more. It never occurred to us that

the cover of our February 1995 issue would
be deemed subversive by the government of
Saudi Arabia.

"In the Mood for Jazz," by photo,gTnpher
Mark Swisher, is a stylized imagereminiscenr
of a record album. Members of the elite jazz
ensemble get their groove while Jazz Studies

"As we mark the 20th anniversary of The Hills transformation to a

48'McDANIEL COLLEGE

Director Bo Eckerd lurks nearby, wearing
dark sunglasses and a trench CO,lt: But it's
what sultry singer Leanne GodWin '96 isn't
wearing that seemed to cross a line. Jerry
Baroch '64, upon his return to the States
from a work assignment in the Middle East,
presentee.1 us with the magazine cover he:d
received III the mad. In his censored version,
Godwin's bare legs and arms are "covered
up" by black permanent marker

It was a humbling, if a bit humorous,
lesson in cultural differences, what we
thought of as merely provocative was
seen as dangerously ritillating to the
official government of another COUntry.

As we mark the 20th anniversary of
The Hill's transformation to a glossy,
four-color magazine, I am struck by the
story behind this periodical dedicated
to chronicling the rich narrative of our
College and its society of scholars,
reachers and lifelong learners.
The numbers tell a lot. 1\1'0 decades

translates to 63 editions comprising 2,872
pages of news and features. A Whopping 30
percent of those pages are devoted to the
Class Notes department, a vibrant-and
voluminous-e-report by alumni of their
personal and professional triumphs, as well as
their experience wi.th life's disapp~inn.nent.'l,
from hair loss to divorce to termlllallllness
In those pages, we've announced 1,958
births and far toO many deaths. Sevenry_

In 1996, :)~~t:;~~;her Judith Hummer's
"l\tlaking Noise," another of my top pic.ks,
appears at first to be a colorful nbstracnon
of birds in rnooon. Vpon closer inspection,
on~ can see that hands, not wing~, are the d
objects taklIlg flight. This cover I1ltro~uce
a story about the College's controversial but
effective approach to Deaf Education,
where classes are taught in ASL

Each cover image could truly bunch 1,000
words about how it was conceived, crafted
and received by readers. But we'd rather shoW
than tell. Enjoy this mini rerrospecrive-r-arw
thanks for keeping our pages turning.
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Cinderella Story
Aher years of hard work and struggle. painter and children's book illustrator Sara Lundberg '94 of
Stockholm. Sweden, is turning heads in Europe's art world. (See page f8 fOI more on her Art & Soul.)
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Getting from one place to another has never seemed more
empowering for participants of this trendy sport.
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"Art & Soul" Had Both
Congratulations on the article by Sara
Lundberg '94, who wrote from her studio in
Sweden. Sara's expressions were succinct,
beautifulJy descriptive, explicit and so
reminiscent of what, when I graduated, was
western Maryland College. As a member
of the class of 1943, I have visited the campus
many times. Each visit spo~e of many of t~e.
experiences that Sara descnbed. I do not visit

as often as [ would like these days. But, r still
have many fond memories of my four years
on the Hill. It is gratifying to realize that
the College is still producing such sensitive,
perceptive and charming individuals.

M. L/lise Grow Sbeffield, Ph.D., Nokomis, PlfI.

Proud of The Hill
I just wanted to write and tell you how great
J think The Hill is. The content is interesting
and the photos wonderful. As a fellowedi_
tor, I appreciate how much work goes into
producing \I publication. I also read many
other magazines, and it's seldolll I COme
across one as vibrant as Tbe Hill. I dislike the
new name of\-VMC, but The Hill has sofr,

ened the blow son~e. T 100k~(;1;~::~e~~ld
covers of the past 11l the rcce

we
an alumni

realized how lucky I an~ to h. rt keeps Inc
lllagazme as good as this one.

cO~~:.~t~:~o '84, Ligbthollu POillf, Fill.

Love Those Class Notes
The Hi!! Magazine is a wonderful ~~.arfor

Western .Marylan~.McD:llli~~;i~lf~~~led
graduates to remain or beco~ alumni .
of currel:t campus events .an en.

o
}' reading

accomplishments. I especl~lIy !Birth
the ~lass Notesand Marna~e a simple
sectlons. Receivmg The H'I/~:;band and for
yet meaningful way for my alma mater.m~~I~t;r~::n;~I::('~:,~~~Billrimorc, Md.

Afm )Hf fACT

. . . .. onytail:7Years American Sign Language studies Instructor David Martin took to grow his te-inch p
Time. in seconds, required to cut it off: 60
Dollars raised for the American Cancer Society by the student
group Eye to Eye, the amount which prompted Martin to donate his hair: 84

1
Historic trees donated to campus by various departments, including
the sociology depanment's Ellis Island Sycamoee, In honor of Earth Day: 19
Research articles sociology professor laueen Dund" has published since 2000: 30
Percentage of those articles that Dundes, this year's
Distinguished Teaching Award Winner, co-authored with stUdents: 50
Number of physics majors who graduated in May: 8
Tlrnes more than the national average this number represents: 2
Miles between campus and the University of Rochester
where physics major Ehris Todd '05wili stUdy optics in ~raduate School: 339



News
Nobel Laureate Elie Wiesel's
Message of Hope Hits Home

N
abel Laureate Elie VVieseI-the
Holocaust survivor, prolific author,
renowned humanitarian and cele-
brated teacher-shared his message of
love and gratitude as the antidote to

hare and indifference in April.
Almost 900 students filled Baker Memorial

Chapel for an informal afternoon dialogue
with Wiesel. Another capacity crowd
attended the evening convocation and
address, where President Joan Develin
Coley conferred on Wiesel the honorary
Doctor of Humanities degree.

"The opposite of love is not hate, but
indifference. The opposite of beauty is not
ugliness, but indifference. The opposite of
life is not death, but indifference to life and
death," said Wiesel, whose visit was co-
sponsored by The Interpr-eters' Forum, in
residence at the College. "The opposite of
nihilism is gratitude, and that is what we
learn from teachers and students alike."

His message was well received on cam-
pus, where human rights and social justice
are interwoven with the McDaniel mission.

Senior English major Cbava Roth thanked
Wiesel on behalf of all the students prior to
delivering the invocation, in both Hebrew
and English, at the evening program. "My
fellow students and Icome from
a small campus, but each
human soul, each pair of
eyes, is never small," she
said. "Each of us struggles
with the burden of rhe
past and the poten-
tialofthefuture.
Eaehofuscan
choose their
own mission,
their 0\\11 song
fora new
generation."

German
professor
Mohamed Esa,
a Palestinian

with Israeli citizenship, first
beC-.lme a fun of Dr. Vliese!
after reading the dark

account of his Holocaust
experienceinNig-bt.Esa

reaches ,1 freshman
seminar about the
Holocaust, lectures
about Islam and,
like Wiesel, never
stops mlking:lbour
peace.

Students took
turns asking Wiesel

to know whether WIesel hates Germany
and Germans, if hc believes in God, and
what m:lkcs him happy.

He told them.
"I don't believe in collective guilt. [ don't

believe in collective judgment. Only the
guilty are guilty The children of killers are
not killers, but children.

"I have faith, but my faith is a wounded
faith."

His son makes him happy. Smiling
children make him happy. "When 1 rend
a good book by someone else, I should
become jealous but I don't. I'm happy."
He also said that music makes him happy,
"But forgive me," he said to his young
audience, "T don't like rap music."

SUMMER 2005.3



FROM THE Hill

Physics Really Is Phun

T
he physics deparnnenr-c.wirh its
amusement park.' outill.gS a.nd frequent
f.lcultv-srudentget-togethers-has
sreadily grown III popularlry over the
past several years. This year, a grand

total of eight majors arc graduating. That's
twice the national average, :lccording to
professor Jeff Marx, who works to get the
word our that the physics major is not only
"phun," bur versatile.

Just listen to Randy May '05, who played
eight semesters in the College's onc-of-a-
kind Electric Bass Ensemble and is president
of the music honors society. In the full,
he's off to grad school where he'll combine
science and music at Penn State's master's
degree prOgT:lm in acoustics.

His clcssrnnres in the physics department
had equally innovative plans. For example,
Chris Todd '05 will study optics at the Uni-
versity of Rochester while Joe Geiman '05
will pursue an ndvunced degree in coastal
engineering at the University of Delaw
andJocli Foss '05 will go to law school.

Faculty Feats
Retired Prols are
Aorida-Bollnd
HavingaccOlllplished
many feats over their
years teaching and
mentoringon the
Hill, Professor of
ll'lathematics and
Computer Science
Linda Eshlem:m and
Associate Professor
of History Pat Reed
are both retiring to
Florida-though
not together, of
Course. Eshleman,
who joined the
campus community
in 1969, will relocate
to look after her
mother and enjoy
the more temperate
dil;1iltc. R~ed and his wife will take u
rcsld~nce m an. island Community thc~
describe as their dream spot. .

LookWho's in Who's Wh,
Assistant Professor of Education Janet
Medina, Professor of Business
Administration Susan Milstein and
Associate Professor of Educ;ltion Julhl
Orza have been selected for inclusion
in f+7)oj Wbo Among A1I!et·i[(l~ TeI/rI)ers.

mentor, coach and educator. But away
from :Icademe, theaters in New York,
San Francisco, Washington, D.C., :illd
beyond know her as actor, director and
voice coach. "She demands ,I lot out o~ "
hcrstudents_butthere'snwhimsytolt,
says sophomore Jessica Behar, who has
taken a class with van den Berg each of
her four semesters on campus. "She'~
Very hands-on and her experience of
lIVing all around the world_].."llO\ving
different kinds of people and different
ways of thinking-m'lkes her an asset to

J liberal arts school like McDanieL"

Boudreaux~nsSp'tatlnl'lCh'rnlFestival
Professor of MUSICMargaret Boudreau.'{
was s~lected through audition to conduc
a c~ol~,at the "Fesrivn] SOO-Sharin th:
VO!ces lntemational Chaml Festiva~ in
St.johns, Newfoundland, this sum~er
Hers 15 one ~f only 35 groups selected·
~O!ll the entJ.re world, and one of six
tram ~he Urllted States. The grou will
c01TI?me VOices from the McDani~
Chou- and the Masterworks Chorale of
Carroll County and will include two
mother-daughter pairs from McDaniel.

Kennedy Cenler Award Goe, 10 '"
Eb7.a~:th van den Berg was named 0

of 32 Teachlllg Artists" chosen n . ne
~lly by the Kennedy Center All1cr:~~n-

~~~:~~7,:ht~:r~i:~:~:,a~; The aW~rd
commiUl1cnr to their studO,lItstandmg
'lnofthe~tre." ems and to the

On campus, van den Berg is teacher,

Aimstrong Ge~Sluden~
Speakinglh,SameTune
Musicm,ljorsand
nonmajors alike will
benefit from a reaching
enhancement grant
awarded to Associate
Professor of Music
Robin Armstrong.
\Nith this year's Ira
G. Zepp Teaching
Enh'lncemem Grant Armstrong plans
to create a ':Veb-bas~d tutorial for
Students to learn music vocabulary
independently and, more impormot,
at their own pace.

This summer, using the softw~re ,ill
program Garage Band, t\nnstrong "
sele~t shan txcerpts of prerecorded !Ii-

!\lUS1Cor create her own musicalexa.
pIes far key ~oncepts, such ~s ~elod~~
range, phrasmg and contour, hnk~d be
the written definition. Students Will I
able to hear the concepts as they 5n~C Y
~eir Ille~nings. The tutori~l w.llIb~~~Tng
students with little form,ll nillSlctr:
up to speed with those who are more
e~perienced, so rhnt everyone is in wne

With classroom discussions.



Film Club Looks Beyond
Mainstream

T
hey shun blockbuster movie titles
Insrend of popcorn, they prefer to

munch on Chinese take-out. Even
their meeting time seems sIig.htly off-
center: 9: 15 on Wednesday nights.
Welcome to the Alternative film Club,

a new student group founded in the fall
tha~ is,so far living up to its name.

Its a very, very, very casual club," says
Ned Kane '07, who is one of the original
members. "Anybody can show up. If you
know where it is and you know what 'time
it's at, then you're in."

Beyond having a club president, Rachel
Smith '08, the group has no other officers
and decides on each week's film by vote.
Titles are selected from members' exten-
sive DVD and video collections or ordered
through one member's subscription to the
mail-order rental outfit Netflix. Meet-
ings-which can draw up to 30 people-
are held in II "smart" classroom in Lewis
BaH of Science, which features a high-tech
projector and large screen.

Recent films viewed include: City afGod,
,1 raw look at life in the slums of Rio de
Janeiro; Rules ofAttrtlaioll, a harsh, sad and
funny depiction of U1e vacuousness of
tod:1Y'~youth; f Heart Hncimbecs, a comedy
featllflngexlstential detectives played by
Dustin Hoffman and Lily Tomlin ·who dis-
cover the meaning of life; A1IIrricnll History
X, about a former nco-Nazi skinhead who
cries to prevent his brother from foHowing
t~e same \\Tong path; ,111d the film adapta-
tion of the lace Hunter S. Thompson's
~~:~i~~{fr {!lid Lambillg ill L{IJ Vegns is on

"Basic'llly, I'm velY interested in the
philosopl1ic'11 bilse of film, and it JUSt so
ll;lppens that the majority ofwhnt are
dubbed 'alternative' films h,lVe sllch llnder-

lying ideas," says Smith, who was prompted
to start the club by the suggestion of her
philosophy professor Vera J;lkob~. The
philosophy department undcrwntes the
dub's modest budget.

After rho credits roll, most of the mem-
bers stick around to talk nbout rhe film in
small, inform'll groups. "There are really
no formal discussions, which I rhink makes
it more interesting," Smith says.

favorites include

Wet, R-lliesof
AttmrtiOll among the more enjoyable films
the club has featured. Based on the Brer
Easrou Ellis novel, the story follows a
drug dealer ,1t;1 New EngLmd college
who becomes entnngled in a love mangle
involving a girl he likes, her rOOlllmate,
with whom he has sex, and a guy who has
a crush on him

"It's a spin on h?w ~rtifi~ial a"lot of
teens can be in social SItUatiOns, says
Knne. "It detinitelv spoke to me as a
college srudenr." .

K.1ne adds that the plot is ,I "little bit
moreextrcme"th,m
on the Hill.

College Says 'Aiwa' to Arabic

conservative," he S:lyS.

T
hiS fall, when McDaniel becomes one
of only three colleges in the State to
offer courses in Arabic, students will
discover that there is more to studying
the bnguage chan the language itself

With Arabic, they will learn a whole new
alphnber and how to draw it. Then they
will delve into history, music, nrt, tradition
and lifestyle to better understand rhe lan-
guage ,m;J the !80 million people in morc
than 20 countries who speak Arabic.

"Afrer v/Ll there has been interest
nationally in Arabic," says Foreign
Language Chair Martine Mot:lrd-Noar,
'ldding that johns Hopkins and University
of Maryland College Park arc the other
two colleges in Maryland where Arabic is
taught. Outside of Maryland, the closest
Arabic progral11S ,HC at Princeton and
Georgetown.

Associate Professor lVtohilllled [sa, who
teaches German end is also well qualified to
teach Arabic, welcomes the opportunity to

introduce students to his native bn6'U3ge.
"Knowing Arabic will help sUidents

with their C3reers, especially with the CIA
or NSA," he adds.

"America is freedom and opportunity. You must seize the
opportunity and support the frBedom.'~,m"USS"""G,,,g'JM;"h''''P''ki"g''C,mm''''m,m
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"He who pitmts (f tree, plnnts n bope,"
-19tIl-tentury poet Lutv Larcom

O
espite strong winds, cold rain and
dark skies, Earth Day was a hopeful
occasion on campus, as members of
the Envi ronmenral Action Club
gathered with faculty, staff and admin-

istrators to plant two of 19 sapling trees
donated by various academic departments.

Becky ~rilde '05 and Michelle Runaldue
'06, dub co-presidents, gathered the group
in a circle for a brief ceremony before
helping Grounds Director Phil Boob dig
ncw homes for a Tidal Basin Japanese
Cherry, donated by the President's Office,
and a Bartram's Lilac, donated by the
English department. Both trees will grow
and blossom between Hill Hall and the
gazebo nicknamed Carpe Diem.

"This tree-planting celebration repre-
sents a seed of hope being planted right
here in the heart of OUT campus," said
Runaldue. "Hopefully the wind of our
community will carry these seeds to many
individuals to help fight environmental
indifference."

Of the 19 new trees to be planted this
spring or next fall, J 7 were ordered from
American Forests Historic Tree Company,
which works to keep history alive by
propagating and selling the descendents
of famous and historic trees. Many of the
species sponsored by academic departments
seemed especially fitting. For example, the
sociology department donated an Ellis
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Island Sycamore,
while the music
department chose

to contribute an Elvis
Presley Sweetgtlin and the

Office of Multicultural Services
gave the M:LK Sycamore.
The chemistry department is

prOviding a sapling
descended from
Maryland's400_year_
old Wy.e Oak, long
recognized as the
nation's largest white
oak tree and the
state's ITIOStsenior
resident before sue-
CUmbingto the dual
forces of time and

nature during a fierce
storm in 2002. Its

legacy will live on at
McDaniel.

Case Study About Drug War
Began as Honors Thesis

V
olker Franke doesn't expeCt to see

Tl'"rrori.:'1l fi."d.pcncekeCPing on The New
York Tmmbestseller list.
The assoCIate professor
of political sCience and

international studies edited the
nearly 300-page compilation of
national security case studies.
He also co-authored a chapter
with one of his students.

The book, Franke's third
will certainly be lI~ed to pre~are
and rehearse offiCials, policy_
makers and students in varied
areas concerning national
security. Professors may usc it
for class discussions in conflict
resolution and terrorism.

But~rankese.es its greaten
value WIth the hlgh-Ievelmili_
tmy and civilian participants in
programs such as the National
Security Studies based at
Syracuse University, where he
directs the ease-~tudy program
that provides tramingand

practice to officials in whose hands O.s·
security rests.
Justin Reed '03 co-authored the chapter

"Squeezing the Balloon: Plan ColOlnbi~

~~~te;~~~~::/~~~o~r~lr::~:~~ne;~liS four
years at McDaniel, and the case study
began as Reed's honors thesis.

Professor and student have kept in
Contact the past two years, although Reed
is in Tucson working with special-needs I
Students at Catalina Foothills I-l1gh Scho?
there He begins graduate studies i.n
lIlternational affairs at the University of
Pittsburgh in August.

The Franke-Reed case study focuses on
~he drug War in Colombia, while other
ISSues in the book include the Peru-
EClla~or border dispute, peacekcepingai~nd
BosnI3,.thc U.S. response to the Keny Lib-
Tan~anla embassy bombings, the r~'1q. ,1
eratlon Act and difficulties with bUlldmg
U.S.-Russian space station.

Res.olution of the cases presented in tl~
bo~k IS solely at the discr~tion o.f the re:1rtC;f

[The cases] pre~ent eVldenc~ In SUP~lenl

~oth~r more=sides of a po.hcy srgu d.s
and will often leave readers WIth some ; ~
corn fort in terms of how dilemmas shaul.
resolved," Franke writes in the introduction.



Cheers to the Green Terror
A sampling of this year's victories.

AmaringMaybank
Broderick Maybank '06 (rig!;t) was named
the Centennial Conferences Offensive
Player of the Year on the gridiron. He
became the first running back under
Tim Keating to rush for L,OOOyards and
turned in the fifth-best rushing season
in the more than 100 years of football
on the Hill. On a pulled hamstring,
Mnybank leaped 22 feet 1.5 inches to

win the Centennial Conference Gold
medal in the long jump at the indoor
championships. He turned in the best
qualifying time in the 55-meter dash as
well, but was unable to compete in that
event's final because of his injury.
Maybnnk returned to health in the
spring, and earned the right to defend
his 2004 National Championship in the
long jump. His sixth-place finish ut that
meet earned him his third All-American
honors, second for outdoor crack.

Best in HerReid
Krist}' Costa '06 was named the
Centennial Conference's Outstanding
Field Performer for the second-straight
year. The junior won the Heptathalon
racking up 4,263 points, a score good
enough to earn her an NCAA Provisional
C]ualil)ring mark and establish a new
school and Centennial Conference
record. She also won the discus by well
over 8 feet with a personal best and
school record, 132-foot iO-inch throw.
She finished fourth in the long jump
with an ECAC qualifyrng mark of 17
feet 4.5 inches, also a personal record,
then wrapped up her meet with a third-
place effortin the javelin and a sixth-
place finish in the shot-put.

Go~Greab
The men's and women's golf teams
each won the Centennial Conference
Championship, and both teams produced
the Conference's individual champion.
Brendan Zadrozny '05 won the men's

competition to lend the Terror to its first
CC title since 2000. Kelly Cramp '05
won her fourth-straight Conference
Championship, and led the team to its
fourth consecutive title as well. Cramp
competed at the NCAA Championships
for the second time in as many years.

Baseball Record
Chad Keller '05 rolled off a 22-game
hitting streak, the longest known streak
in the College'S baseball history, beating
Chris Seibert's streak of 20 last year.

Academic Achievers
Sixty-two McDalliel athletes made the
Centennial Conference's Academic Honor
Ro11this year, 20 more than appeared a
year ago. To make the list, the athlete
must be a starter or key reserve with a
grade point average of 3.4 or better.

Might on the Mat
Graduate student Drew Rcinccker '04
repeated as Centennial Conference
Heavyweight Wrestling Ch:l!npion,
earning him a third-straight berth into
the NCAA Division 11] Championships.
Dan Patterson '05 won the I 33-pound
weight class and advanced to the
National Championships for the third
time in his career, while junior transfer
Tony Howard became McD:miel's sev-
enth wrestling All-American, taking fifth
place in the 165-pound weight class at
the NCAA Championships.

Running Streak
Paul Hugus '07 finished 59th out of 215
runners at the NCAA National Cross
Country Championships. Hugus is the
first McDaniel men's runner to make the
NCAA Nationals twice in his career.
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"There are no obstacles, on IV opportunities,"

-motto of McDaniel's parkour club

SPORT IN WHICH RUNNERS ATTEMRT TIDCLEAR ALL BARRIERS IN THEIR PAifH

IN THE MOST FLUID MANNER POSSIBLE. French name and the edgy film5,

conunerciols and websircs promoting its virtues, parkour might not be regarded as a sporr so ]1lUch ,15

a gnlllc little In fact, it's thnr playful, anything's_possiblc

aspect the to-founders of .McDaniel's parkollr club find so appealing. On 11 warm spring

day, juniors Brian Belida and Sam Slater were practically flying around campus.

They leapt a brick wall with a 7-foot drop behind Hoover Library, V:Hlltcd

waist-high railings by McDaniel Lounge, ran impossibly far up the

sides of a residence hall and rolled down steep, gr:1SSy slopes.

"The idea is to get from point A to point B 3S flllicil)'

:15 possiblc," explains Belida, who m:lkcs C0[11-

. ,,\,vciJsepllcJted moves look effortless.

rails and walls that ,HC \lSiJJUr

used to herd people to

createnlOvelllCllr.
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Parkourenthusiasts
Sam Slater and
Brian Belida sav the
sport brings oulthe
child in them.

ALSO CALLED FREE RUNNING, THE FRENCH WORD PARKOUR CAN BE LOOSELY

TRANSLATED TO MEAN "OBSTACLE COURSE" and was coined in the larc-! 980s by the sport's originators,

Frenchmen David Belle and Sebastien Foucen. Inspired by their childhood games and influenced by urban sliding sports,

such as skateboarding, as well as martial arts and hreukdancing; they sought to develop an an of seeing, moving and

living. Websites, such as Urban Freefiow, and the documenmry Jump Low/OIl have helped tile sport catch 011

in England, the United States and elsewhere. • At 5 feet 10 inches and 165 pounds, Belida is in the best

shape of his life since becoming a "craceur," as parkom participants arc called. "J started off looking like

a piece of tofu," he says. "Now I'm slightly chiseled." • He also likes tile vibc associated with

the sport. Unlike the aggressive in-line skating he used to do competitively, parkour is more

"open-minded, accepting and encouraging," he says. Safety is p,lramoum-the guys

never jump anywhere blindly and always resr obstacles for stability At "jams"

where groups of traceurs get together to play, the atmosphere is laid-back.

"Tt's not a team SpOrt, bur a community sport." • Says Slurcr,

who has 12 years of martial arts under his belt, "You find it's

like an Eastern philosophy that affects all aspects of your

life." Parkour, he says, has trained him to be more

in tune with his environment and to look

outside its boundaries. "The philosophy

can apply to other aspects of our

lives, like school work and

emotional issues--any

obstacle, really."



OurCUpS
runnethover

Professor and student collaborate on research into PORTION OISTORTION and ways to curb overeating
BY KIM AS C H

t's no accident that Rachel Bryant, with her shiny
hair, smooth skin and solid physique, is the picture
of good health. She was n zealot about nun-ition and
exercise long before she was old enough to get
hooked on drive-thru burgers and by high school
was consuming vast amounts of Iirerarure by the

likes of Dr. Andrew Wei! and the Center for
Science in the Public [merest.

Since her freshman year at McDaniel, Bryant has
gone even further in her effort to understand t~e nation's
burgeoning obesity epidemic. She's begun I~gitlmatc research
into the problem, using a ready stock of dinmg hall captives as
her subjects. _ .

Together with sociology protessor Lauren Dundes, winner of this
year's Distinguished Teaching Award and Bryant's tireless mentor,
she's presented her findings at academic conferences and co-
authored three articles-two of which will have been published
in professional journals by the time Bryant graduates in 2006.

Student and teacher have explored provocative and sOmetlmes
taboo questions regarding how much college students eat, if they
read nutrition labels on food packaging; whether peer pressure
curbs overeating and how being de~ressed or happy impacts
their intake. The goal, Bryant says, rs to help build a strong ~ody
of knowledge rhnr might one day improve awareness and, ulti-
mately, consumer behavior. .

"I want to help people to be healthy," Bryant says,. addmg thut
she believes the reason for Ollr expanding waistlines lS "a matter
of ignor;mce more than anything else. People don't have the
right information to make good choices."

For example, in "Portion Distortion," the arricle to be published

~~;::e ~~l:~~ssue ofdt!te JOII/7]{Ii of COIISml!lJ"r Affairs, the 'luthors
nutri'ti;n l~beI7~1~~~sar~~:~ity between the s~rving sizes listed 011

portions real people consu~; food ccmparues and the actual

Evel~s~i;ntdwas surprised'by the results of the study which

j~ic~~n~I~~~~: with college students, such as' ce~cal, ne-
on-one meetin ,as a measure. During confidential- 0 first

gave pnrticipan~: :~:}~/~~I~l:nJ~:~ :~~ll:;~e~~~;~l to

~)hOc%:~I:~~~~I~~of,ccre~1 they would normally se["\'e nl'
cereal at that rne eakfasf If they were planning to eat 0 )
exceed tl 31. Bryenr expected that many would

ture- on thel~~t~~~cup servmg designated by the. lI1:H1Uhl~ed
by observing the a11100nl~bel, but she .sa.ys,"I was Just shoc es.
They JUSt kept . Unts of food parncipums g.we rhel11Selvd
bowl. "That ha~:::~~'" Some people even asked for a seeon
Someone Would h3ve rnentered my mind, the thought rhar
She repeated th o~e than one bowl," she says. .11

students' Portions :.::::nment with the juice a.nd c,m~ly. O:'C:;l ,
food conlpanies designnteZen doubl~ and sometimes tf1ple Ilh.
~howed that the lnajori 0 as a servmg size. The researcll. ctso the
mfon~ation, can't aCCll~ter coll~ge Students.' evc~l when W:en rs
Were InstruCted to ch y esun.lare a servlllg size. Paf[IClpal1
and asked to POt~ ~:~\~he nutntion label.on the sid~ ofrhe !Js~x
of.A~ple Jacks is one cu Sf guess of a servmg, whIch l!l the c
wlthlll 10 percentofth p. Only a thlrd ofparticlpants were

These disparities are: c~rrect amount. ,'IU
Se

when portion sizes I P oblem, Bl1:'ant and DUl1des S.ly,bee.
number of calories :~~ arger than deSIgnated serving sizes, [he

grams of Sugar, fat and carbohydrates afe
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higher than those listed on the nutrition label. "Given that Americans
are often pressed for rime, many do not execute the menral calcula-
tions necessary to convert the calories for the posted serving size into
what they actually consume-assuming that they are even aware of
how the quantity they consume compares to standard serving size,"
they write.

A1anufacturers have a vested interest in posting unrealistically
small serving sizes, the authors point out, because packages will
appear to contain a greater quantity of a healthier product. "For
instance, the serving size for a really fatty cereal may be only
two-thirds of a cup," Bryant says. "Bur if you give yourself a cup of
granola, you're talking between 400 and 450 calories. If someone
sees that on the side of a box, they're not going to eat that."

One of Bryant's favorite examples is a 20-ounce bottle of Coke,
which mnny people down in one sitting but according to the label
contains two-and-a-half servings. Since nutrition information is
based on a single serving; a glance at the label reveals only 100
calories, while the typical COnsumer takes in all 250 calories-and
17 teaspoons of sugar-c-at once. Coca-Coin announced in May that
it would listen to the recommendation of the Food and Drug
Administration and "proactively" revise labels to include informa-
tion for the whole bottle as well as for an 8-ounce serving. .

Bryant and Dundes conclude that all manufacturers should
increase their serving sizes to more closely correspond to
portion sizes. "They need to be honest with people,"
Bryant says. "There needs to be a reality check."

Aglar Dining H3ll, a wide array of foods

:~~.I~~~~:~~~~u:~::.o~l;~e~::~y
ntrces lIke Guatemalan chicken with
olrves and peppers or roasted vegetable
pasta; they can get specialty Wf3PS, made-

to-order deli sandwiches or pizza; there are always three kinds of
soups, a well-stocked salad bar with more than 22 items and, of
course, a mouth-waterillg array of dessertS, including layer _~ ... _,.,,,
cakes and homemade cookies, hmd-scooped icc cream
with sundae toppings and soft-serve frozen yogurt.

Active students like Andy Wu '06 (rigbtJ say that
at this point in their lives they don't have to worry
about what they eat-and they're probably right.
At 6 feet I inch and 183 pounds, the slim soccer
plnyer had polished off most of the items that filled
his tray during a recent lunchtime. "J SOrt of eat until
I'm full-Sandi hooks me up," he said, flashing a
smile at dining hall server Sandi Zepp, who
responded with a kind of motherly pride.

But nOt all students are athletes, and the
notorious "freshman 15" phenomenon
has crept up in recent years to20

b~~~~lsL:~~~~~,i~~. to research bY~"'~~F

ai., published in
2004. Almost
90 percent of
pnrricipaJlts in the
"Ponion Distortion"
study said they
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beJ!eve~ that cafeteria_style dining contributed to their taking and

::~~~c~:g~:~~~~.ns. And whi.le two-thirds of college students Me
th ~ ight, aceorcllllg to natinnn] data two-thirds of
~~:~~ :ss~a;:~~~:or becoming overweighr or o'bese in the ft~ture.

h II f~ . . assemble a well-balanced diet from the dIning
fr~lit~n:;~~lf~t~~~S1ilg low-fat r,urkey over grilled cheese al.ld fresh
occasional eanur b~;hat doe.sn t mean she never indulges 1JJ the
irresistibl ~'I' ter cookie,. generally regarded on campus ,IS

I'd make ~he ::r~~~l~o:::dc ~azl," she says. "Ul fact, I love to eat.

ab~~:r;~s::~~!~:~ar,:~~~?n·~iSto~on" gOt Bryant thi~king more
and you can cat pizza eve try, t~15 Idea that now you're In college
aren't there to sto "ry day If you want to and your parents
playa positive rol~ i~o~~r~he wOnder~d whether peer pressure could
ond srudv she co-authored lll~ overeat][Jg."Her q~lestion I.e~ to ~,sec-
and the ObeSity Battle' \N WIth Duncies, American lndividualisru ,
published in the ASJOci~tiol~uld, Peer Pressure Hel.p?". Ir was -eceod'

The short . of Food and Dntg OffiCials journal.
who complet:~s;~r.,to ~er question is "No." Most of the 74 snrdents
that other student. 'I~f, ,1Il?nymous survey said they did not belIeve

any effect on th S 0 se~ng what they placed on their tray had
suggest a reas:~o\~,~o~"they gave themselves. The authors
norms regardn, J~The anS:v.er Ina~ lie in ~ur cultural r
person's food ~10· a~~eptablh~ of lfiten'emng In snorbe I
comfortabl . Ices, :hey wrtte. Because few people fcc
or second ~:~l~~lg their pee~s they should forgo :I dessert
fear OVert n: a ~, th~y contmue, "Ind1viduals need .not
otherwi I· g, tJve ~eedback fronl others, which illlght

Both ~u~~~ts theIr overeating." . eer
inHuence as a st/nd Bryant acknowledge that usmg P
deemed t ategy ~o curb Overeatmg may be

about theiro~o~~di~ es.pec,ully by those who feei defensive

authors point oU~~'~~eb~~Ya~;:~:o~~;~:~~~ :~i~

the Strategy of monitoring each other's
weight, we also acknowledge that we

discriminate against and demean
those who are overweight or

o'~~~·i'~:::d,:~;:e:\~o::~e;·~essllrc

to maintain or lose weight, or
peers' disdain of those who
become ovenveight or
obese?"

More stl.ldy is needed to

determine how to ensure
th~t peer pressure serVes
as a positive force in the
battle against obesity, but
Bryant thinks its time h:l:

come, especially as in~rc;lSlng
numbers of the populatlon arc

l. imperiled by the3ssociated henln
flsks of being fat, including heart

attack and diabetes, and [}lore people
are open to talking about portion
dlstoruon, thanks in p:lrt to the film
SlIper Size Me.

"Against all these other unhealthy
behaviors people are engaging in



there are some controls. We now have no-smoking laws. People
who don't exercise are called 'couch potatoes.' For people with
drinking problems, there's AA," Bryanr explains. "No one's holding
anyone else accountable for what they're eating."

Bryant's insatiable curiosity about our complicated relationship
with food led to her third study, which she conceived while spending
a semester abroad in Grenada, Spain, during the fall. She was
impressed by the time people took to prepare and to eat their food.
The family meal was still a daily staple, and children and parents
would return home for an hour or more in the afternoon to enjoy
the midday meal together. But, she also noticed that American fast-
food joints were starting to encroach on the culture. "My smiora's
14-year-old granddaughter would stop at McDonald's with her
friends after school for fries or an ice cream," she recalls.

In frequent e-mails to Dundes, Bryant described the culture
closh and, of course, Dundes suggested they design a study to
measure perceptions of American fast food in Spain. The pair is
currently writing up the findings to submit for publication.

Dundes has every confidence that Bryant's third
paper will also see print within the year.
Based on the professor's track record, this is a
good bet. Since 2000, Dundes has published
30 articles, 16 with undergraduates listed as

co-authors,. most often before her own name.
"Journal editors assume that my co-authors arc

Ph.D.s or at least graduate students," Dundes says proudly, noting
that some academic publication~ frown upon work by undcrgrndoare
researchers. "Usually the paper IS accepted before they find out, and
bv rhen it's tOO late."
. Dundes. doesn't share that p.rejudice. She spends hours upon

hours d~vIsing sr:udl~s .and revising papers with any student who has
a good Idea and 15 willing to devote the extra time to conduct the
research. Bryant is actually >1 psychology major-she doesn't even
have a sociology minor-but Dundes doesn't care. In the past she
has worked with students on papers covering a wide diversity of
topics, from dental anxiety to race-based differences in reactions to
the 9/11 terrorist attacks to hand-washing practices.

Her student-driven approach to research is unique. "If I had a
research agenda, students who wanted to collaborate with me
would have to focus on whnr I was doing. Instead, I ask them,
'What are you interested in?'" she says. "My goal is not to be
recognized as an expert. This is about helping students."

At 43, Dundes can still recall the thrill of publishing her first
paper while a master's degree student at the Johns Hopkins
University School of Hygiene and Public Health (she earned her
doctor of science degree there, ,IS well). From a phone both, she
called her father, the famous folklorist Alan Dundes, to rell him
her article about maternal birthing positions had been accepted
by the prestigious American J0Il171of of Public Henlth.

"I-Ie was ecstatic," she says. "But in that same breath, he wanted
me to tell him about my next project. There was no question in his
mind that I would have another project already in the works.'

Indeed, nearly 50 published articles later, Dundes has followed
the example of her prolific dad, who died March 30 while teaching
at the University of Californi,1 at Berkeley, where his courses were
among tlle most popular on caillpus since his arrival there in 1962.

As a sociologist, she says, "everything is fair gmne" for a researcb

What Is a Normal Serving Size. Anyway?
for the past two decades, Karen Messick Street '82 has treated patients
who take portion distortion 10 an extreme.

The clinical social workerwilh a private practice in Crofton, Md., is
affiliated with the Center for Eating Disorders at Sheppard Pratt and
specializes in therapy for anorexics, bulimics and chronic ove reelers.
~Sadl¥.childrendiagnosedwitllealingdisordersareyoungerand
younger,~saysStreelwhosevoungestpalienlthu$farwilsl1 years old.

As part 01 a treatment team that typically includes a psychiatrisl,
a physician and a nutrilionist, shetritts to teach patients how to
··nonnalize" theirealing habits, prelerably by having three sensi ble

meals and two snacks ~so that by the end allhe day.you've met all
ofyournutrilionalrequirements."

Inthecurre~culture,wherebusyperentsandevenbusierkidsrllreIy
sit down to dmoertogelher, "normelWclln be an elusive concept. Str eet
often presents patients wilh plastic medels 01 standard serving size s
so Ihey can learn by sight and feel how much lood
is appropriate to consume in onesilling.

As a mother 01 two daughters, ages 10 and 15,

Ihefil45-year·oldisparticularly
careful to model a healthy
approach to eating andu:ercise.
Most evenings, the family dines
logether, "even if it's just make-
your-own sub nighl late after
soccer practice,,· she says. AI
restaurants. where portions
are often double or triple a
sensible serving size,
sl!e suggests immediately
setlingsomeasideto
take home ina carryout
conlainer.-K.A

project and it is not uncommon for a casual conversation to spark an
idea for a collaborative project with a student or member of the fac-
ulty-no matter the department. "I'm pretty compulsive," she says. A
chat with physics professor Jeff Marx, for example, evolved to
become the nrricle they co-authored: "Babncing Work and Acade-
mics in College: VVhy Do Students Working 10 to 19 Hours Per
'Neck Excel?" published in the]ollnlnl of College Student: Retentioll.

Sociology Department Chair Debra Lemke marvels at Dundes'
r~nge of research topics and especially at what she has been able to
accomplish with students. "I think 111isis phenomenal. Nobody
does this with undergraduates, anywhere," says Lemke, who also
recently published a paper she co-authored with Dundes. "Most
people arc working in graduate school just to get one or two arti-
cles published, but our students are going into grad school with
published articles. It's unheard of."

Grnd~Jate sch~ol is certainly part of Bryant's plans. In the fall, she
will begm applymg to Duke and other top programs to pursue a
degree in social psychology and a career in which ul can Continue

~:,~~~;~ ~:pt;i:;~~:;.~~~tion about wellness and help people have
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QUICK STUDY I S GEORGE WALTERS '49

BIG MAN ON CAMPUS

He fought in World War )I, observed the Nuremburg trials and served lunch to

General Patton. He earned two master's degrees, including an M.B.A., from Columbia

University and a Ph.D. from NYU. He is an award-winning professor emeritus, author

of 186 academic articles and seven books, and a former radio talk show host who

interviewed Hemingway and Michener. He's led major corporations and is an

international management consultant who continues to monitor partnerships he

established between universities and private corporations on behalf of the National

Science Foundation. In 1999, Rutgers University established the Dr. S. G. Walters

Award for Excellence in Consultancy Research in his honor. He received a McDaniel

College Trustee Alumni Award in May

IN HIS WORDS:

• How would I describe myself? I'm nor an
expert, l'mjusrinrercsted in everything.

• Before Iwent into the Army, Iwas going to
be n Presbyterian minister. The synod
approved Illy candidacy. They got me a
deferment from the war and a scholarship
to go to Princeton University. But I
decided I wanted to go and fight.

• My first sergeant encouraged me to apply
for officer candidate school. [ wound up
before a board of officers commanded by
Lt. Col. Crow. He said, ''I see you lived in
Summit, N.J. Did you know a Elmily
named Anderson?"

-Well,lthoughtaboulit.Iwasabigl11an
on campus in Summit, N.J. '1 was a state
tennis doubles champion, sang in [he choir
in Illy church, was president of the young
people's league. I taught ballroom danc-
ing-Viennese waltzes, fox trots and the
Lindy Hop-e-and I had a little dance band.
That name Anderson was familiar. 1 was
tempted to try to fake it, you know,
impress the colonel and board of officers
that r knew everybody in Summit. But T
stopped myself. [said, "No sir, 1 don't
know any family by the name of Ander-
son." He said, "Thnr's good, there is no
family by the name of Anderson in the
Summit, N.j., telephone book."

- It was an early lesson in my life about the
importance of integrity.
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- I've had my share of big moments. I was
presented to His Royal Highness Prince
Charles in 1997 because of my work with
the National Science Foundation setting
up~he<?ue.storRcsearehCenteratQueen5
University rn Bel£15[, Northern Ireland
whi~h is partnered with the New Jerse;
Insrirure of lechnology. He had a firm
handshake, he made eyecolltlctwith me
and had a pleasant countenance_which for
me is always a good signal.

- If genius is dist~ibuted at random, think of
the power of Chma or of India.

;t !::~e:n~; ~v~~h°t~:~~~~~:;~~~~~C~~li~~lY'
of our.leaders ~nd our workers. If we keep
!nventl~lg a.nd llmovaring then we will keep
If1c~easlllg Jobs and employment and pros-
periry nnd health.

- Helping others, that's the number one.
The id.ea is to do the ~ight thing at the
right tune In an effective way and to con-
tribute to the quality of life of other people.

-rmsortoftiredofgoingtochurchevery
Sunday and being saved. [ need more hel
with h?w to do it h~ur by hour, dnv bv d~y
Isaiah IS the bcst-wnnen book of the Bible'
in my view. It's there in Isaiah '

- You know, I realize now that the world's
eight great religions, everyone of those
religio~s h3S rhe golden rule. It's worded a
little (bfferently, but It's "Do nnrn others as
you would have them do unro you."

"t etertee oUllife as a Republican, hur I
believe In merir ~nd the issue. That's c-har r
look at.

- With my gOO.dfriend Morris Sweet, who wn~,
h~ad of planrllng for the city of New ~ork, .we
~~~~.book called Mtllldnt()lY Housing Fi1llliM

1!;1"If1ll.r. I traveled all over tile world, to

FranC{:, Gennany, Chile and Romania, ~1l~.

we PUt together programs designed [0 fuC1h-.
tate lOW-income housing. ! honestly believe '"
lllysoul that it's, "Life, liberty and tl1epUrslllr



IJ3

• When I was a lowly insu'uCtor making
$2,800 ~ y~ar at L~high University, my wife
';35 a big-tune radio executive Ina1:ing 10
times that ,1lTIOUnt. Soon 1 was on the air
with my wife on a program called "Brenkfasr
with the Wahcrs," from 8:30 to 9 a.m., five
days a week, 52 weeks a year. We interviewed
gu.ests and .wen~ to Hollywood for film pre-
nuercs. T did this while I was teaching and

• You have to work hard. I always think of
that Dolly Parton 50ng-this is not a 9-to-5
life that we have to lead. It's 12, 15 hours, or
more, and you h:1VCto be willing to make
that commitment in your life and pay care-
ful attention to detail and put in place fe~d-
back loops so you can ukc corrective action
online before the results come in. That's
sort of the way I tried to run my show.

• The good old days are great, but we have
to keep improving them. And that's what
makes life exciting.

?f ha~piness--a~d also.home ownership."
fbats what capitalism IS all about.

studying for my M.RA but had to stop
when it was time to wrire my dlssert~tlon.

• Make room for the family, that's what it's all
"bout. This is not a sole ego trip. You have
to be there for them. So you reschedule .
They go to bed and go to sleep, but you
don't have to go to bed and go ro sleep.
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oevi n Co II ins, a Baltimore City native, is the first in her family
toatterldcollegearldarlanomalyirlherworkirlg-classrleighborhood,
where most of the area's highest achievers qn to twn-vear technical
programs instead of private, residential liberal arts institutions. Devin,
who is vivacious and poised with a flairforfashion,immediatel v bonds
with her "potluck" roommate, Jessica watson. who is artistic and soft-
spoken. But she still develops a vicious case of homesickness, especially
for her mom (left) agorlizes that she's made a mistake coming to college
enc spends hours each night on the phone crying to her boyfriend Doni.
Worst of all,she is struggling in biology, a subject she believes she
needs to ace in order to become an FBI proliler,like "Agent Starfinp."

Ia n Laper is already at ease on campus when he arrives for
Movinq-tn Day. Both his father, Richard '75,arldgrarldfather, Larry'51,

ar~ alumni. Also, he grew up just a dozen miles away in Finksburg. An avid lacrosse player with a keen interest in the
sciences, tan's spot on the team, coupled with the fact that his roommate Eric Williston is a childhood friend
~rld fellow. p.layer, make settling in a cinch. "It wasn't emotional for me," says the laid-back Ian. He even
hkesthe dmmg hall, where he can get "whatever tickles my fancy, whenever I want." He returns ~II!!'J~~~
hom~orllYforthe occasional brief visit. His career interests include the environmerltal,
medical or research fields

Kelly Cramp'ee'''thom, thanks to both the
women's basketball coach, Becky Ma~irl 'SO MEd '81
arldthewomen'sgolfcoach,MikeDiehl'9S,~ho '
hosted her for numerous campus visits over the
past~ouPleyears.Kellywasa standout athlete in
Pennmgton, N.J., and the coaches have high
hopes for her-but not so high that they pressure
herto perform orto be more loyal to one sport
?verarlother.Aftershooting an impressive 76

~~i~:rl:~I~n~~I;I:oCu;~,ament, Kelly says, "Every-

The College enters Its first tell
acad~mlcyearunderthe leadership of Joan
Dev~hn Coley, only the eighth president and
~~_flrstw~manto lead th.e College in its

year history; Renovations making
LewIS Hall another state-of-the-art
.ClassroombuildingareComplete,as
is tha handsome brick walkway that
stretches from Decker center to
Main Street and defines the
pedestrian-friendly campus



Din dJessicahearnewsoftheSept.l1
eVan h DeckerCenterpublicaddress

terrorist a~acks ""' :heir mailboxes. Devin immedi-
system while checkinq II hone "I wanted to be close toatelyreachesforherce p
my mother," she says.

It's good to be hO,me, but not unfamiliar. s,ince ~:~j;nds
has returned-Wlth laundry-c.n alternatm.9 Wesents
throughout the semester, At Christmas, Doni pr

Devin with a "commitment" rinq. Not everyone was
thrilled: "Mom was like, 'Hmm ' .. what's that tor?"

Kelly returns with the rest of the women's basketball team on
January 2 fortwo-a_day practices, They break
up the monotony of living on a near-empty
campus with movie nights and pizza outings, as
well aSlhe praClical ioking that has become a
team tradition. Coach Martin walks outside to
find 200 forks protruding from her front lawn
after hosting a team dinner at her house. But the
real excitement Comes in March,whenthe
team-with Kelly among the starting five-wins
its first-ever Centennial Conference Championship

On Jan. 11, President Joan Develin
Coley announces the unanimous
decision by the Board of Trustees
to research and select a new
name for the College. The College
Committee on tha Naming Initiative
convenes its first meeting Jan. 30.

The College
community gathers in
Baker Memorial Chapel
on September 11 for
comfort and support.
Students organize a
candlelight peace vigil
later in the evening.
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A turning point. Devin takes Roxanna Harlow's
introductory sociology class. Devin knows within the
first 10 minutes of the class that she wants to major
in sociorocvtleter, she will add the new minor in
for~nsic science). She also takes an upper-level
pohtical science course with Deborah Johnson-
Ross. Devin earns the highest grade in the class.
"I connected with these two professors because
they're African American women. Johnson-Ross
was like a mother figure and in Harlow I could
see myself," she says. "I waslike,'Dh,maybe I
candothishigheredthing.'''

Devin returns to campus with a sense of purpose. Over the summer,
neighbors had welcomed her home, revealing they believed a

rumor she'd been sent away because she was pregnant with
twins. "This is the drama you deal with in a neighborhood

where people dcn't want to see you succeed," she says
Now that she has a campus parking permit, her mother
buys hera used black Lexusandshe drives ittothe Best

Western where she adores liv;ng in overilow housing
Devin becomes a Field of Wings mentor for at-risk

I adolescent girls through the sociology department's
grant-supported program at West Middle School.

Ian enjoys playing on a winning lacrosse
team that can afford to put freshmen into
the game. But later in the semester, an off-

campuspartvtocelebrateadOUble_overtimeJ
victory over conference rival Washington
College IS busted for underage drinking.
Ian resolves to heed his dad's advice: "There
are always kids who get out of control but
yo~ have to control YOUrself. ." Academ'ically,
helsatthetopofhisgame J

\ ~~~::; ;1:SoSu~~~~~Sb~~:~u~~a:;i:~: takes a

memorization of "plants and plant
parts."Helearnsingeneticsthat
"people are much more inter-
esting in the way they're put
together." Genetics is a tough
course and he earns the only
B of his college career,
though "itwasa Be,"
he says.

The z-vear-ctd women's golf team wins the Centennial
Conferer1ce Cbampionship.thanks to Kelly's contribution.
When she's not playing a sport, she is watching as
a fan "I have friends on just about every team,"
she says.

Kacey Barnes '05 and Brooke
Weimer '05. The women work with
the local YMCA after-school program,
teachinq kids to play sports. They also
hosta Halloween party for them.

Or1May 10, after a five-month search-and-selection process ir1VOIving

:~~:~~ces ~uggested by 2,100 people, the new McDaniel name is
studer1tSe~,Muslc d~partmentfacultyand

Smgthe praises of the renovated
ar1~ ~Xpar1ded Levine Hall, the oldest
bUlldmgon campus, which features
a three-story addition with
rehearsal hall and sound-
proof practice rooms.



Increasingly seen as a campus leader, 0evi n becomes
active en the Student Alumni Council, helping to organize
career networking dinners, and activities at Reunion Week-
end and Homecoming. Hermain focus is on bringing back
successful women of color to serve as role models. "There is
a lot of similarity between black and white, butalsoa lotof
difference:' she says. "So, it really helps to talk to someone
who looks like you and talks like you." Now she is working
in Field of Wings four days per week, half paid by McDaniel
and the other half by Carroll County

Ia Fl's Jan Term project garners lots of media attention.
Together with three buddies, he builds an authentic log cabin,
complete with woodstove. loft and skylights. It's just a quickhik e

from the cabin tan's dad built
onthe same parcel of family
property for his Jan Term
project a quarter-century
earlier. Later in the semester,
his celebrity status doesn't
protect Ian from a $25 fine
for lounging up on the root
of McDaniel while studying

The daughter of two tennis pros, Ke Ily is exceeding all
expectations as a standout in both basketball and golf. Coach
Martin, who is also her academic adviser, says of her, "She is
definitely someone you build a team around." Kellyishappy
with her choice of exercise science and physical education
asa major and with just about everything else at the College
"I really haven't had too many low points:' she says

Students move into the College's
first two of six apartment buildings planned
for phase one ofa new residential village
on the north side of campus. Resembling
country manor homes, the buildings offer
all the modern amenities.
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~~~t~~~U~:~/~hcam~us as the Ne~ Jersey State Women's
amprcn after wmnmg a tournament August 13.



Devin is now the vice president of her
class. Meanwhile, for extra money,
she and Jessica Watson have been
capitalizing on the candy dolls they make.
The campus bookstore allows the women
to display and sell their creations and
students go wild forthe dolls with Jolly
Rancher hair and bellies filled with tootsie
rolls. Field of Wings promotes herto assistant
director. She says, "I'm living large now.'
still wears Doni's commitment ring.

After his Jan Term internship at Carroll County Hospital, where
he was able to observe surgeries to repair rotator cuffs, ACL
operations and total knee replacements, Ian is intrigued by
orthopedics. He takes the MCATwith 100 other people one day
in April from 7:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. at the Baltimore Sheraton.
"I was kind of nervous because all of these people had taken

prep courses and itwas their second or third
time taking the test. I just went in having
studied on my own: he says. "My courses
prepared me well."

Kelly is superstitious. She warms up the
samewaybeforeeachgameand,asa
team, the women sing "Dh Happy Day" in
the locker room for good luck.with each
player taking a solo. It works. Kelly scores

herl,OOOthpointinthesecond
round of the NCAA playoffs

Devindidsowell in her senior seminar course in D.uantitative Dara
Analysis with sociology professor Jean Shinthatshe is invited to be
his teaching assistant for the fall semester. She also looks forward
to serving as senior class president.

Ian snags a paid internship doing cancer research at University of
Maryland,where he works with cell cultures and rats to study the
side effects of chemotherapy drugs inan effort
to determine which combinations of drugs work
best together. 'That turned me off to research,"
he says. "I'd rather be interacting with people, not
alone in a lab." HappilY,hisMCATresultsare
excellent. "It was a relief to not have to take that
test again," he says. Meanwhile, Ian is also working
his regular summer job trimming trees. "It keeps you
well-rounded to do physical work," he explains.

Coach Martin drives to Pennington, N.J., for a round of golf with Kelly
at the course where Kelly learned to play as a high school junior
and still works during summers. Kelly shoots her first-ever hoi e-in-
one. "Coach Martin couldn't believe it. Of course, Iwas riding ina
cart with her so she had to sit with me the whole time while I just
grinned from ear to ear," Kelly says

Flowers are blooming in front of the recently completed
campus grand entrance, which spans the intersection
of Main and Union streets and connects Ward Memorial
Arch with a matching za-toot limestone wall that bears
the name McDaniel College; Work is well under way
onthe$9 million, three-story academic building to be
situated between Hoover Library and ANW; Installation
at Bair Stadium of Sportexe Momentum Turf, the
same surface used at M&T Stadium in Baltimore, is
completed in time for the Ravens' ninth consecutive
training camp on the Hill.
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Devinhelpsstudentsstrugglingtoadapttocollegelifeasa
peer mentor to 15 freshmen. "They show you how much you've
accomplished," she says. Devins father; an alcoholic who is
divorced from her mother, is struck and killed ashe attempts to
cross a city street. Devin, who abstains from alcohol,missesonly
enough class time to attend the funeral. "He would want me to
keep going, not quit," she says. Devin pores over the police report
and other official documents. Once satisfied the investigation was
properly handled and the driver was not to blame, she calls the
woman and they talk for three hours. "We wanted to reassure her
that our family didn't hold it against her," she explains

In November, Ian
is home to receive
the good news
he's been accepted
into University of
Maryland Medical
School.

Kelly
moves into the
"Unity" house
neer the gym on
Pennsylvania Avenue
with several other
members of the

women's basketball team. The affinity group focused on community
service befriends a group of men who are physically and mentally
handicapped. They make monthly visits, bring them holiday decorations
and the guys come to see their games

The College Greeks send
100 Thanksgiving packages to
military personnel serving in Iraq-
many of whom are alumni. More
than 200 members of the campus
and local communities attend the
annual Taste of Islam feast hosted
by professor Mohamed Esa.The
College's unique drive-in stadium is
the place to be for family tailgating fun
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lanisnowastarteronlhelacrosseleam taking 50 percent of the
tace-otts. In April, he makes a poster presentation of his senior
research results: "A histological analysis of dermal
chromatophore orientation in the Panther
Chameleon,Furci.ferpardalis." At the Mayl
HonorsC.onvocatlon,hereceivestheJohnD.
Nawrocki Memorial Award given to a member
ofth~, men's lacrosse or soccer team who

emul~tes th~ traits of quiet leadership."
He IS also moucteo into Phi Beta Kappa.

Kelly helps the women's basketball
team.winitssecond-straight

~entennlal Conference Championship
~r"ldrts third i~ four years. Women's 90lfw'ins
Itsfou~h-str.alghtCentennial Conference
champ.IOr"l.S~lp,withKeIlYWinningher
fourth lI1.dlvldual title and finishing 10th
attha Division III Championships. She
gets a:asteofteaching physical
education while completing a cracttcum
at both high school and elemer"ltaryschool

The Mc~aniel-Budapest Program celebrates its
10th enmversarv .,The College receives a grant
from the ArthurVlI1lng Oavis Foundations to fund
$200,000 of the new academic bUilding. Almost
2,000 students and special guests turn out to
hearN~beILaureateElieWiesel,oncampus
to recelv:an honorarydegreeataspecial
convocation.



.~

Devin's proud boyfriend,mother and stepfather cheer for her at
graduation, along with various young cousins Devinirwitesto
"show them the vision" of what they can accomplish. Later,
Devin's mother hosts a humongous party at a Baltimore hotel,
where elementary school teachers, former mentors and even the
doubting neighbors are among 200 celebrants. Devin, the girl who
was afraid to be 40 miles away from her mother, will spend six
weeksasacounseloratacampforgiftedandtalentedyouthin
Los Anqeles before beginning graduate studies in
the sociology of deviant behavior at Howard
University. Marriage and a Ph.D. program

~~=:~:::n~~dr~~adn:ri~in (0
his dad'sVW Eurovan camper with several f!'~
blJddies.Beforehereportstomedicalschool~
Aug. 11, he'll settle into his new apartment two blocks away from

Camden Yards with roommate Kevin Carter '05, who will also
be attending medical school. He remains committed to his high

school sweetheart, also a lacrosse player. "Sure, I've changed
over the past four years," he says. 'I've become much more
focused anda lot less shy."

Kelly, who received the Faith
Millard Medal for athletics,
looks forward to a whirlwind

play and Sightseeing with
Coach Martin and other
members of the women's
basketball team. She plans
10 pursue a professional
golfing career.



DEVELOPMENT

Seniors Think Big,
Start Small
BY KIM AS C H

C
HRISTINA CARBONETTO '05 has a pact
with her closest college friends: when

thCy'.reallwealthYJthCY'IJPitChin.m
buy a beach house where everyone
can converge for nn informal reunion
each year. Of course, they also made
contingency plans for less costly get-

rogerhe-s until they become establi~hed.
The New Jersey native, who begins a

master's degree program in psychological
counseling at Monmouth University in the
fall, sees contribu~ng to the College in th~
same way: think bIg, but do what you can In

the meantime
Her reasoning resonated with classmates,

who made their first gift as alumni in
record numbers. "Even if you JUSt

Take This Call-lt's YourMater

hand me $1 or $5," she told seniors at a
party 100 days before Commencement
hosted by the Office of Alumni Relations
and Annual Giving, "Any gift, even the
smallest amount is worthwhile,"

Total giving by members of the Class of
2005 (their parents' gifts are tallied sepa-
rately) had reached $1,128,90 by June 28,
Participation was at 28 percent, several
points above alumni participation overall
The largest gifts of $40 each were con-
tributed by Michael Vyskocil and Ebony
White. Of the 88 seniors who made a gift,
17 chose to contribute to the Green &
Gold Club, which suppOrtS athletics. The
remaining 71 gave to the Annual Fund.

Seniors were encouraged to make their
gift in honor of someone who had supported,
praised and encouraged them throughout
their years at McDaniel. Honorees included
parents, who were most often honored,
grandparents, roommates, advisers and
professors, Among the professors honored
by this philanthropic group were sociology
professor Jean Shin, political science
professor Herb Smith, business administration
and economics professor John Olsh,

athletic trainer Missy Lachman and
Barb Hon1eff, for-mer

associate dean of the First-Year Program,
Vyskocil honored Access Services

LibrarianJane Sharpe with his $40 gift.
"Her understmding, willingness to help
others and basic good treatment of people
has taught me a Jot," he says, explaining
that Sh'lfpe gave him his first part-time job
in the library when he was n sophomore
and has now hired him as full-time
circulation desk supervisor. "At the end
of my four years here I was thankful for
what f'd been given and inspired to help
those who come after me,"

Highlights
kATHERINE kAISER '45, M,ED'53 AND
H, THEODORE FRANTUM-$197,651.52
Made by the Frantumslocreate a charita-
blegiftannuity,Which,uponmaturity,will
create the Katherine Kaiser '45, M,Ed'53
andH. Theodore Frantum Scholarship
Fund, Given in Kay's 60th reunion year,
the gift celebralesthe Frantums' lifelong
reJalionship with and dedication to Kay's
alma mater. The Frantum scholarship will
be awarded to a stodentwho is majoring
in math or science and completes a minor
inedocation.

MARVEL JACKSON SIMPSON '36--$199,281
The final distribution ofa bequest made to
establish the James Herman and Marvel
Jackson Simpson '36 Scholarship Fund,
The Simpsons' gift benefits deserving
McOaniel CoJlegestodents in perpetuity
by bUilding Scholarship resources,

ChristinaCarbonetto
(bonom, second from left)
and her classmates made .

their lirst crass gift as alurnm
in record numbers,



In Memoriam
Miss Anna M. McCoy '29, of
Westmins(cr,,"Id.,on Febnl~ry22,
2005.
Mrs,MargaretBamhanTuthill'29,of
\VashingtonCross,Pn"onNovember
21,2004

Mrs. Asenath Bay Landis'30,of
Roanoke, Va., on Aprii 15, 1005
Mrs. Catherine Downing Holcombe '31,
ofMilford,Dd.,onJanuary I, 2005.

Mrs. MargarelHoifman Richardson '31,
ofMeiboume,FI3.,onMarchl,1005.

Mrs. Ella Weir Queen '32, ofB3itimore,
Md., on April 11,1005
Mr.NormanJ. Davis '36,ofMurreils
I[]Ic(,S,C.,onNo"~mber27,2004

u Col.Thomas C.Eveland '36, of
Denton, Md., on February 3, 1005.
Mrs.JaneMurphyLednum'J7,of
Fedcralsburg,Md.,oIlAprillJ,1005.

Mr,RichardN.Gehr'38,of\Vesoninster,
Md., on iI1arch 30, 2005.
Mrs. louise ShaflerShaler'38,of
\VcstnliIlSter, Md., on February 18,
1005.

Mr. StephenJ. Radalovich '39, of
Ali'luippo, P~.,onDecember 10,200+

Rev. Raymond J. Purnell'42, of Berlin,
Md., On February 16,2005.

Dr. Joseph A. Elliotl'43, of Laurcl, Del.,
on April 14,2005.

Dr. Clarence E. McWiUiams'43,of
Rcisrcrsrcwn, Md., on l'Ihrch 3,2005

Mr. E. lee Bond'44, of Reistersto"ll,
Md., On February Jtj, 2005.

Mrs. Mary Shipley Myers'44,ofFnirfax,
Va., on April 2,2005.

Mrs,JeanPhillipsJelski'46,ofWcirton,
W.Va.,onSeptember3,20oo.

Mrs. Jane HughesWhite'46,of
SaIislnlry, Md., On Febru:lry 2, 1005

Mrs.DorisPonlio·47,ofS,UlPahlo,
Calif.,onjannaryll,1005.

Mrs. Gladys Sause Mcleod '48,MEd'49,
ofRaddiff,Kr·, on April 6,1005

Mrs. Madelille Buhrman Smith'48,
MS'70, of Fredenck, ,"'ld., On March 2,
2005

Mr. Theodore W. Ouelch'49, of Garfield,
Ariz., on Septemhcr 19,200+

Mr.CharlesR.Brubaker·50,of
We;snninsrer, Md., On February 1,1005

Mr. I(lein 1(. HaddawayJr.·50, of Bcthanv
Be"ch, Del..onAbv 15,2004 •

Mr. HaroldA.Travis:50,ofKcvser,
\'1.'.%., on April 4. 1005. .

Mr. Royal l. Clagetl'5J,of\Ve;saninster,
Md., on Fcbruary23, 2005.

Mr. Frank M,Wilsey '5J,ofLivcrpool,
N.Y.,onSeptember15,1993

Mr. RolandK. Hays'5S. MEd'62,of
Park'Villc, Md., On DecemberlJ,1004

Miss GenevieveV. Nisewonder,MEd'55,

;~~~ambers[,\lrg, P"., on April 16,

Mr.JamesR.Whitehursl'SS,MEd'60,of
BclAir, Md., on March 8,2005.

Miss Mary Ethel Troyer, MEd'56,of
Monkton, Md., on February4,2005

Mr.RobertE.Taitl'60,ofEufauJa,Okb.,
on August8,200--l

Mr. CharlesW, Shrader, MEd'67,of
\-\~nchestcr, V~., in 1987

Ms. Jeanne Deslauriers landis '69,
MLA'78. of\Yesrminster, Md., on March
2,1005.

Dr. Allan W. Mund,honorary doctor of
business degree 1911, oflowson, Nld.,
onMarch6,200.i,

Mr.BrooksR.Zeleny'72,ofPcnyl-iall,
Md., on March 12,2005.

Mr.R.WayneGibson'73,ofOwings
,\-lills, Md"on March 29, 1005,

Dr. Sergiu Comissiona. honorary doctor of
fine arts 1971, of New York, N.Y., on
March5,200.i

Mrs. Maryl Ebrite Pee 'BS,ofPnrkton,
Md., on March. 12,2005.

Mr. BrianT. Russo'86,ofLluhcrvill€,
Md., un March 25,1005

Rav.GlennF.StevensSr.,MS·SS,of
Edenton. N.C., on February27,2005.

Marriages
Michelle Bernhardt '01 to SCOtt Young
on October13,2004. They reside in
I-iano"er,l\'ld

Jennifer Boyer '01 ro Kevin Dooley '01
on Ocrober 18,2003,Thcyreside in
Balrimore.Xld.
Steve Broadwater '01 to Natalie Phelps
'01 On Augnst31, Z003. They reside in
Ithaca,N.Y.

Anne Butler '01 to Ryan Mathews on
Octobcr21,20G4,Theyrcsidein
Copley,Ohio

George Cramer '01 to ceuerrue
Anderson·020IlJunc26,2004. They
reside in wesrminseer, Md.

Christa Farrar '01 to Brentl(ahuda '03
on December 31,200-kTher residein
Christiansburg, V;,

I(elley Horrigan '01 to Cby Arthur on
Angust 21, 2004. They reside in New
Market,Md.

Malis a Morin'OI to Ran Sermarini '00
on April 16, 2005. Theyr~<;ideill
Beochwood,N,j

Angel Neibuhr'OI w Eric Keil on
October 16,1004. They reside in
I'arkville,""ld.

Carrie Newman '01 w RyanJenkins in
October 2003. Thevresidc in
Clarksville, Md ..

Heather Hughes'04 to Gcne

Wr"lchford on April 2, 2005 Ther
re,idein Hampstcad,Md

Births
Riley Michelle Kirwiu, On March 17,
2005, toMikcandjackie Ford '85
Kirwin

MatlhewDennison,onJuly6,2003,to
Kennith '86 and Lisa Dennison

EricRusso,onOctober17,1003,to
Bri~n '86 and Cymhia Eben-Russo
'86.

Mitchell Edmund Maher. On October
25,2004, to Ed and julie Bugg'87
""aher.

JamesGranatolll,onMarch25.200J,
to Richard '90 "nd Amy Fowler '91
Granato

Aileen Frances Mulle, On March 7,
2005,l'OMark'90andElizabcth
Mnlle

Stella Cardoso, on October 18,1004,
toAugusto,md Kimberly Hildebrand
'91 Cardo,o

Sean Patrick Colbert, on April 22,
2004, to Patrick '9! nnJ Dominiqne
Colbert.

logaIlAnnCook,onApriI5,1004,to
Christopher'9IandAmyCook.

Sophia Rose Denn, On Septcmber 15,
2004,toEdward '91 nndAngcb
Dentz

ThomasFillllFlaherty,on December 3,
100--l,roGeo(f,md KarhleenCovell
'91 Flahcrt)'.

ZoiiVasilikiGreene,onSepwmber20,
2004,toSte"e'91 JnJV"siliki
Greene.

Brooke Annalee Hurley, on Februtll-Y
17,2004,toDavid'91 and Jennifer
Sheedcr'92 Hllrlcy

TimothvMcCormack,on April 28,
2004, 10 Christopher and Dinna
Truscott '91 McCormack

JustinOrlando,onJulyl,200J,to
Michncl'913I1dJoannOriando.

Amelia Margaret Phillips, on June 13,
2004, to Mark and Melanie D'Amorc
'91 Phillips.

RyanCorbitRothermel,onjannary10,
2005, to Andrew and Lauren
Brumhach '91 Rothermel.

CharlotleSelover,onJnne4,2003,to
Richordand Christine Houlihan'91
Sdover.

Samantha Senior, On December 18.
10OJ,toScott'9IandjennnieScnior.

Carter Nieholos Thompson, on june 17,
l003,toChariesandStcphanie
COI'dom'91 Thompson,

EzraBo Herman Rappaport, On Jnne 4,
2005,toSo",,11 Lnndberg'94and
Stephen Rappaport

Carly Sarah Gruneberg, on December
11,2004,toThomas'95 and Sher"i
Smid,'93 Gruncberg.

MiaCamryn Richards, On Mny 24,
200'f, to Chri,topher and Denise
lVestrick'95 Richards.

Ryan Jeffery Ditto Tiedemann, on
Augllst25,1004, roJeffcry
Tiedemann 'lOd Carn Dino '96

Ryan Christllpher Miller, On Novcmber
14,1004, to Ron"ld '96 and Jennifer
Miller.

Reagan Jensen RVtler, On April 5,
2005, to Randy '97 aod Kim Zchncr
'97 R)'rtcr.

WalterF.ConoverV,onMnrch!9,
2005,to\ValterTV'98andT.1ra
Cono,·er.

Isabel MarieCole,on]anuary3, 2005,
to Dave Cole and Elenn Bczylinski
'99

Andrew Lee Tosten, 011 ,\1ay 5,100'f,to
Cor~v'OI andjcnniferHaines'OI
Tos\'~n.
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Noles
Master's Column

Candace Ridington MEd'16, who
t:\lIghtljterarurcmSUS!]L,ch~nna Uni-
"ersity"ndrhcUniversi'YofAlab~ma"t
Birmingh~"', wrote and perfor"'s a
Onc-WomC[l show as Emily Did.:ins(m,
The perfon".Ilct: combines Dickiruon~
pot:rrywithrcnectiotlsfrolllhcrHc.

Mike Williams MLA'76, MEd'84,
Glenelgs atblcric director since 1991,
was approved by me Howard Counry
school booed as coordinurcr ofarhler-
ics.Mikc has tuught for 30 yeal> a"d
coachcd fcr Zn yearsin Howard
Coumv. He has coached bc,osse, soc-
cer,ba~b"lI,footb"ll"ndcrosscountrv,
and his girls' 5()Ccer teams h'lve won
threestatech'111pionships

JellnAlldrewsMEd'17 is a professor
at Lam.r Uni,·ersityin Bc"urnont,
Tcxas. She waS honored as the first Hni-
ve1"5itvscholarin 1998. She was Univer-
sity I'rofessor for 19<)<)-2000 and Bell
DistinbruishedF,K1JltyL~cturerin 19<)6
She recently published her second text-
book on dearness, D~lif Prop'«' Et'olvillg
hrspe<1ivl!S.Jeanhas~lsoobwined
numerOUS grants for the university.

Cynthia Johnson Ingraham MS'88
is currcmly east central regional
represcnl'ativeforlheHclcnKelJer
National Center for Deaf-Blind
Adults.Cvnthiahaspublishcdalot
ofprofcssionalnrticlcs

Beth Daigle-King MS'94 is living in
Haw,lii and reaching deaf children. In
1995 she lectured at the University of
Edinburgh on bilingual-bicultural edu-
carion of deaf children.

JeffreyDudleyMS'96hasbcennamed
director ofde,'elopment with Villa Julie
College.Hepreviouslyserved.~direc-
tDrofthcsportSc:lmpaignanJmajnr
gifu;atlowwnUniversity.

Clnss.com has appoimed Nick Car-
lucciMS'99asrcgionaivicel,residem
ofsalesforthecastcrnrcgion.Nick
helpeddevelopstatewidc3ssessmen!S
andprofessionaldevelopmcntpro-
grams at the Maryland Department of
Education and taught as an adjunct
professor ai McfranielCollegc

Sharon Brubaker MEd'04 ofl-!enry
M. Bruder Elcmenmry in Newark,
DeL,~nd her school ha"e received the
2005SchoolLibraryMediaProgrnm
of the Ycnraward from the American
AssocintionofSchooILibruri,rns.The
school is oneofonlytwointhc nation
to receive thisprcstigious award.
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Honor Class Notes

1932 :;::.~,~::~;:;,~
another ye.r gone
byslIlce I wrote a
cbssupcintc? How

the cime h.s flown, This is Our 73rd
ycarsincegrnduation.Ourpresidenl
has been re-elccrcd.end worldwide
changescontinllctoshakctheworid
Wt know. I remain happy and satisfied
with my life_ycs, I would like to 11C
as fitaslwasonourgraduation,but
that is not how Our life goes, \Vethat
are able to gCt Out and "bout have so
much to be thankful for.

This pasr scnuner my grandson,
Kevin, a pilot, flew me to Ocean City. I
visited myfriend,MaryHumphreys, in
Berlin. Thcn we rode to Crisfield ro
visit Margaret Lee Nelson Iawes. Whar
.joyitwas 1O get together and rccall
ourdaysat'vVJ\·IC.

Since rnr last rcpcn ro Tb. Hilf,we
have lost se,'ernl of Our classrnares.
Mamie Kress, Thelma Snader Replogle,
Eva Gilbert and George Caple

Muriel Bishop Livingston wrires.jhar
shc lives with her daughtcr and enjoys
"fre'lucnt invasions" from grandchil-
drcn.nd great-gr.ndchildren. "In ret-
rospcct, it seems that we had our
golden years in 1928-1932at\,VJ\lC,
protected from the Depression and
getting a good education at the same
time.l.rngrntefulforboth."

Mary Humphreys writes that, ~A
highl;ghtin 2004 w.s a o-ip to visit
Margarel Lee Nelson Tawes. Sara
RobinsonSullivan'sd.ughterandhus_
b.nd tranSI'0rted Sarn and me in their
comfcrroble van toCrisfield,whcrewe
spemarnoslcnjoyablcaftemoon."

Margaret lee Nelson tewes spent
sevcralruonthsin the hospital cod
reh.b cenrcr afier a fallanda broken
hip. She h.s retumtd to her horne in
Crisfldd,whereshe is enjoying her
usual uctivitier-DAR, bridge club and
meetings of the Retired Teachers'
A'>Sociation

Ella Weir Queen residcsin. retirc-
mcnthorneinBnltimore.Hcrdaughter
vi~its her often and Elb enjoys their
rides through the countryside. A
fumritcride;sinthe\Vcsrrninsterm'ca
Shc enjoys seeing the college, This
gives her many happy memories

,"Iy life goes on as It has for many
J'ear~. I havc a daughter and a son who
arc not too far from my home. I have
fourgr:mdsoru;,threegrcor-grnndsons
and a grcat-granddaughter. \Vhcnthey
are all hcre, there is never u dull
lTloment.!stilitakepJrtinseveral

Goodtoheorfl'01l18i1lDennis.He
and wife Berrvsmybll.lyin the Her-

~;l~~;i:l~~~:h~~la~:~n ~;e:;~;;:"
health. He keeps' in touch with Bill
Wiley

'43 SV~~z:~~~~fs ~p~~:~h~~ :~g,~:~~
uled fora 26-dav cruise aboard the
MllrI:QP6Iovisiti~gportsillAfrica,por-
rugal,Spain,France,ltalr,Malt,,"nd
Greece

Frances "Frankie" Royer Cope~and is
happy in their rcrircrnenr bome '.11
Goshen. Ind_ She stays invoh'ed.LIl"
\'IIrictyofuctivitieswithinleresnng
people. She sees Hazel Beard Guyer
e"ery Surnmer at the National Older
Aduit Conference in North Cnrolina.
I'lazeland husb.nd enjored a 4O.day
RV trip to Ahtska with an RV tour
group

Joe'RolIse still works a full schedule

7oirth~'~I~~~ ~;~~l';~ ::~%~7~~~:~~
Greenland, kebnd and Egypt th'~ year.

MargaretRich8row,,~tin1i"esm
Silver Spring, Md. She reporcs th:l[,shc

~~:~:~:,~~;;ji~t~~:e~;Fe,t~l~~.,~:~~

to Pigeon Forge, Tenn.

Kathleen "Kakie" Coe
Walters says her daugh-
ters keep her in line.

Mildred Gebhardt Raninen says th"t
she and Arnold celebrured their 60th
.nni\,ersarywithapartyfor150pCo-
p!e,completcwithdinncranddnnClng.
Thcy also greeted their second gr~"t-
grnndsonin Februa[y

su~:~:r~~~1:oh::~=u~a\~::r:S:I~ ~,~t:
HillsayinghowgrntdulallUIlOstJlgiC
sl\efeels~bolitheralmamater.Forthe

;:~t.l;_:~;~s~~~r~~d%~~1~ ~'I:~~:~~tt~~
Tokyo. She also rec.lI, hOW5he
returned ro japan On the Exch.lIlge
BoatCr'psbalmafterH'orldWnrI!
brokeoul.

CatherineCouncellCherryisbll,yon
he'·faml0nthe"Shore,~She. [00,'<'")'5
th"t her mell10rics of\VMC are dear
to her.

AnoUler "Shore" classrnntc, Jane
Tourney Russell, moved from Myrtl~
lle.ch,S.C.,toaretirementholnew
Easton, Md., after her husbandi;
dealh.SheisciosetoilersonsJnd
theirfumilics.



From \Vilmington, Moss., Mar"
!lueriteHatch Litlle repons that she is
"hanging in there." Says ber u-yesr-old
granddaughree keeps heracrivc

Eleaoor"Scotty" PrescottVergis lives
inaretircmcmhomeinPhocrUx,/\riz.
There are lots of things to do that she
cnjoysnntl eausportationis provided
to plnYll,musicnl everuaspcns and din-
ncrsout.Sheisalsokcepingupwith
herexerciscprogram

fran DillawayTompkins li"es in KII-
timoreandseesmany\Vi\'ICersinher
rctiremem home area

Doris Benson lankford stays busv

~:~ ~;{~~~'u:~t~:~(~'::~~i~ ~;;~~~o
Florida,NorthCarolina.ndPhilatlel_
phia thrown in

Liz Rankin Corbin was recently

honoredforhcr37yearsof"0Iumeer
service with the U.S. Air Force
Family Services Program. Herson,
EdwardJr.·62,andhis"~fetookher
On a Caribbean cruise to Belize CA
bSlfulJ. ' .. ,

From MurrelJs Inlct, S.c., Ginnie
Bortner Shull writes mat she lives in an
ass.isted !iving residence. She enjoycd
being with her whole family at Christ_
,nasandlcarncdthatsheisgoingtobe
a grcat-grnndmothcrin t.hesununer.

Isabelle Zimmerman Martin reports
t~at5hc continues to enjoy her rravels
look a dellLxe bargc trip from Calve-
Ston to New Orleans for Mardi Cra~
wcekend,followed bva river cruise
frOIll St. Petcnoburgio Moscow last
Sp""g.

From Aiken, S.c., Madeleine Cooper
Duryea says her life is rJthcr quiet a"d
she uses a walker at all times. She still
goes into her fa\"oritecharity rwo davs

~I~;~:: f;~':;~,r-hour stints. She says;

StiJl in Adama, Alice "Corky"
V~lImerApplegarth and husband have
v'slted Huwaii,Chile,Canaciaandthc
\\rCstem Caribbean. Thevalso ha\"c
seensevernlgrJndchildre~finishcol_
lege. and celebrated thcir60th wedding
anl1lversary

Ellen Giles Carey rcporn mat she is 'l
hOnlcbodythesedays.Shesa~that"he
kccps ab"c"'t ofcurrcnt affairs ,,,,d
cnJo~booksonclpe

From Cambridge, Md., Jeanette
Brannock Pomeroy maintains her
h~.me,enjoyshcrchildrcna"dgl":ll1tl_

~~~~~~i~' ;:~~na~~~,~c:5h;:c~h~:~~n,
ctables.

I enjoy life in Nortn.ernVirgillia. I
g~lfsevel":lltimesa month'lIldsuff~r
W,th.the\Vashington Redskins. I spent

~~r~s~;~:~~I~~~~~~~~~:~~~~'i~r~lY

wardtoacollegegct_togetherin
Oce"nCityinjuly.

V\r,llialll Robinson

1~:9;;";4~~i:'7YjALm~;i'h" """."'_
cralycarssmccour
colullmappeared,tl
lot has happened
BenieShockley

Altlather losr her httsband Harryin
Novelllber'03. She is still living en a
furrnoutside of Centerville, Md., near
herfourehildrcI13ndfivcgr,,,,dchildren

Emajane Hahn Baker nnd herhus-
band, Holmes, are grawful everyday
for good henlth and bappincssAspe-
eial joy this yeor was mc wedding of
lbeirfir,tgrallddaughtcr;tbeir
youngcstson'soperacuccrh,ls
brought them much pleasure.They
L·ventuailyplalloll moving ro a nearby
rerirernenr complex

Edand Louise Brown Barnes h'lVe
moved ro a newerholllcncro5slbc
Street and their SOil and daughter-in-
law bought me house thcy Icfr.The
sonslIrvi"ed"Charlie"whcnilhit
PlIntaGurJa.

Things are going great at Asbury
Solomons for Jean McDowell Barrell
andhubbyRalpb,Theyfoundolitat
Chrism1as theirapartnlcnt will hold 11
se.ted familymelllbers for dinner.
Their life is <]lIite full with exercise
cbsses,gym,wateraerobics, lectures,
movies and concerts (in thc home and
mSr.Merys Collcgc of Southem
Mary!and).lfthati,n'tcnough,theydo
volumcerwork.

"Nunewnewsfrolllhere!"saysMar-
garet Statler Blaynev. "But best wi~hcs
ro you andallwesrcm Marylnnd
(oops, il;\cDaniel)collegc friends,"

Mary frances Williar Brown '58 and
husband fred seem moresarisficd to
spcnd more of their time at home,
doing e-mail, talking by phone to farn-
ily,friendsandkids.Whenthcygo,ir
is w Maine, where they sit On thcir
porch and wntch Clrscomingtlown
Cadillac MOl.lntain at dusk and gorge
on lobl;tcrand clam. They tJkc a c"lisc
annually. Lastycartherewerethrcc
cruiscs--twoCaribbc.n and one rmm-
Atlantic to Awres, Spain, France and
Italy_The,'nowfeel like real Floridians
hal'ingsu;"ivedthreehurricancsantl
lost nothing bur their pool Cllge.

Irisalwnys nice to hear from nly
firstrool11l1late Eloise HOfSllyCannoles.
She hod 10 ha"e surgery On her "tI'igger
fillgcr" so hcr golf has sllffercd. Hcr
rlaL'ghterisnowli"ingwilhhcrand
keeps her exercising. NLll1lber two
gr.lIldda"ghter cOlllplcted her 1ll~5ter'5
alUTandthenabigwcdding.She

s(a~"eryacti"c.
MaryGeneKennedyCarrscntmcthc

s~dncwsthatherhusbandWaJter'44
pa~ed awny Febru~ry 21 lnSt year. She
is living at Lutheran Haven and doing
vcrywell. She is expecting a second
great-grantlehild. Injcrly she will be
flying to Hawaii with her church
btt"ouP

Herb Doggett continues to voluntc~r
asadocent'rthc\\~llialllsportC&O
Canal Visiror Centcr and rides his bike
a,partofthebikelmroI.Hellasrid-
den 1,500 miles in fi"cyears

Simon Eugene Ebrlich has retired
fl"Ol11being a consultant in the ~Iighl'
ing world." Hi.l wilt is trying to get
him to join herin her acting career.
This past year hc was treated with mdi-
arion/hormone mempy for prosrarc
cancer, All hus gone well and be is
(grndL,ully) getting ba~k to hi, old self.

\'\~chWalterCarr's'44death. Violet
Carr King hos lost all her fumily except
ayoungerbrotherGeorge.l-lerhus"
band Donald is in failinghealth but
they srill manage ro go to NUb>SHead,
N_C., four timcs a ycar. Natalea
Pumphrey Thumol and BottyMillllr
Lechliterstilljointhcmthcreforn,fO
weeks in Scptembcr

Jean McDowell
Barrett and hubby Ralph
found out at Christmas
their apartment holds 27
seated family members
for dinner

Mary Elizabeth Miller Lechliter had
lots of news. I-Ier oldest gr.mddaughter,
Hanllah,W"JSlllarriedinjulyl003and
in August200'i Betty OO<:Jmc a.b,,:cat-
b'randlllotherofalittleg.rI,Hc,th.
Elisa isthc next granddaughrcr'lIulshc
i,afreshm"nar\,VesonontColiegein
Sallll1Ilarbal":l,Calif, Lydia is a senior
i'lhighschoolthis.yenr.Monicastarted
high school and Nlchoias'tarted m,d-
die ,eh.oo1. lnMafch thc whole family
wemto Disney with dwsehool band.
in june tilcyall wemto London, P.ris
and Rome with Elis,,'s class. Their lug-
gagcne,"er~":lllgh.tupwi(h(hem

"V\'e're O.K. S,xtloctorsJredcrcr-
mined tokccp us going, nothingtenni_
n"lyet,~saysHelenFrantzLoper.Thcy
h""eilobbiesalldahorncinthecoun-
try to keepthcm busy. She dosed with

"seeyoua(th~60th!"Hopcyoualifeel
thatwa,'

Ann~belleKleinMaYlostherhus_
band Stanley On May 10, 2003. Shc
moved into Edcl1wald, a continuous
care community in Towson. She is
cn.ainnnnoftheContinuingEducation
Co'nmicrcc and has enjoyed living
m,"

In 2004 Carlton Mendell ran 82 road
races. He was the oldest fillisherin
Roston and the ,\vlarineCorps race in
D.C.Hesaidthe!vbrinesdidanicc
story on his nUlIling in their program.
CJrlton says he continues to live One
dayuta time. I-Ie thanks his good
genes for his good health ar Hl-plos
years.

IvVe lost another me'nbcr. Betty Pow-
ell Nonnan died on May 28, 1004
Husb'"d George soid she fought lou
Gchrig'sdiseascforniJoutIOyeal"S.

Lo;'eyou Tbomas Edward D'leary
Tlllsiswhalhewrote,~All1stilldrink_
ingginandbuyinggreenbananas'lIld
counting the d'lYS to St. Pats Dav''

S"d news frmn MarjorillJane'Dare
Poore, the Dclawar~ Dcp'lrtment of
Tr:lnspor\:ltion is going to t"ku their
hOllle for an overpass on Rome 113. It
is diffirult. to guess where they will be
ncxr ycar- They built their horne 50
yeal"S ago and now Delaware does not
seem to w.nt 10 supply thcm with
funds to rdocalc. She says for81 and
86 they are doing pretty well. She is
inl'olvcdwith a locai lIluseUIll as well
as oil painting and jazz. 011 chcelec_
tronickeyboarci,ncvcrenollghhoL,rs
inrheday.

Alleck Resnick is still a realesrute
attorney and isa McDaniel College
Trustee.

In 20(}+ Anna lee BurlerTrader was
vcrybu,y! Eightcen weeks in charge
of IIlllsi~ at her ~hurch, Bethesda
United Methodist Church in Salis-
bury, plus a big celebration for 50
j'earsofmusicthere.ShcJlsogotin
anolherrril) 10 London. Anne hopes
toscehercl"ssmat~al'herreunionin
1007.

Nancy Bowers Trllsselt said she
mOllghlofmednringallthehllrrit"Ones
this past YC3r but lhenshe remelllbered
irwould take moreth.an that to get'ne
do,,".Bcforcwebegancoliegc,Nan
and I worked at Fresh Air Fann so she
does know I1lC. Shchas h.adprob_
Icm,-brokenahip:lIldlegs.\Vatch
),ourstfps,Non

As I have told you befor~, Janice
Divers TW.itchell shared aschobrship to
collcge.wnh me. Wccould not have
gone"lthoutit.Sh.e\\'lIs\"eryim·olved
Ill.J three-year pro)ect in Haddon
Flclds,N.j.-thccrcationofalargc



BY BET H Mill E R
The (Wilmington) News Journal

A Grand Celebration for a Great Teacher

C
lass of [947 alumna Ann E. Fullerton's biology studenrs-c-
"cherubs," she used to call them-e-converged on Delaware
recently to celebrate her 80th birthday.

One student for each of her 80 years, they came from
Arizona, Florida, North Carolina, Virginia, New York,
Connecticut, Ohio, Minnesota, Massachusetts, New Hamp-
shire, j\tlaryland, New J~rsey, Pennsylvania and Delaware.

They brought the fruit of her labors: their lives, as
doctors, veterinarians, nurses, researchers, teachers. Th:]r work
on the faculty of medical schools, 011 the Hubble Space telescope,
in me laboratory,

They brought tributes, stories from her c1~ssroom and examples
of how she helped them live better, more fruitful lives. , .

They were a fraction of the 5 ,000 s~dents who spent ~me m her
classes during her Ll-year career. But It was an event you d wish.
for every teacher who makes it ,his or her busi~ess to nurture their
students well-even when it is mconvemenr, difficult or costly.

"It takes a rare person to touch and influence so many people in
the world," wrote Dr. Allan]. Fisher, a Fullerton student, ,.vho now
lives in New Jersey. "Ann Fullerton took one student at a tune; not
one classroom or one year buc one individual under her wmg and
made each and everyone of us feel special." .

This celehration was Ann Fullerton's day to feel special. Cathy
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Page Raphael of Newark, who was in Fullerton's class in Bethesda-
Chevy Chase (Md.) I-I~gh School, saw to that. She organized a
reception at the 'Wihllmgton & Wesrern Railroad and Fullerton'S
arriva~ in a.1930 Model A Ford driven by Jim Riggleman (,\ Dupont
Co. blOloglst and Fullerton student who lives in Montchanin). Then
there was a train ride to the Hunter's Den restaurant and an evening
of tributes.

The teacher turned nearly speechless. She walked down the aisles
of two railcars,. rears flowing, embracing one student after an~rher.
Con~uctor Keith Anzilotti announced the "Miss Fullerton Birthday
Special" and the train chugged off.

"I'm speechless and ovef\\,helmed," she said.
Fullerton taught for 10 years at Bethesda-Chevy Chase High

School, then got her ma.srer's degree Dr Syracuse. From mere, she
went to North Shore ~gh School 011 Long Island, N.Y., and taught
there for 21 years, earnlllg state awards, helping to write the
Regents exam and biology curricula. She retired in 1980, remrned
to \Vi.lmington and remains active with Delta Kappa Gamma, which
:~::~. prospective educators and provides scholarships to college

A typical s~hool day for Fullerton started at 6 n.m. and ended
with a.n evell1ng of grading papers until 1[ p.m. She found time to

lead biology clubs, chaperone dances and take kids on field trips to

explore aspects ofhiology in natural habitats.
She taught sttldents how to dissect earthworms and frogs and

cats. Dr. Bob Stephens, a retired surgeon from Phoenix, said he
and his bUddr carried a dead cat around for
six mOllths, learning all its parts for rullerton's
class.

They memorized the definition of osmosis, a
feat many still can repeat word-for-word decades
later. They kept precise notebooks with class
notes that had to be recopied each night as
homework, lab drawings and clippings on
current affairs.

"There are rare weeks that go by that a.quote
from her doesn't Come up in my head," said Dr.
Brenda Butler, director of student mental health
at Drexel University in Philadelphia. "It's sort of
a force that fellowsyou chrousb."

The ripple effects of one lifeolived well continue
to spread, as Reed Choate son of one of Fuller-
ton's sttldents, Candy Choare of New York City,
wrote. His mother taught him to copy his class
notes over each night and make outlines, nnd sh~,
refused to jaywalk because of the "straight arro;
example of Fullerton. She passed on so much 0

What she had learned that the family soruerimsf
called her "Miss Fullerton."
. "I believe the 1110st incredible thing aboutYOl:,
IS the trickle-down effect to the next gener>tUO]l,
he Wrote.

This story originally appenml ill The (\.Vih~1iJlg-
to.n) News Journal 01/ April 13 and was repl'lllfed
Wit}; tbepllblicatiOJI'sPCI''lnissioll.



bronzcsculprureofadinosaurinthe
center of town. You can read about itu,
the website hadrosa\,rur.com. They
spenrtheir 50th anniversarv in London
3ndthen180fthemceleb.:atedatthe
TidcslnnforafewdaYS.lanhada
stroke in July 2003 which ser her back
for a few weeks. All okay now. She is
still playing tennis

l<enVolkand"~feNancyareenjoy_
ingtheir retirement home. There area
lot more activities and less work, they
plarlotsofb~dge. Ken is still ,·cry
ccnve m tcnms. He and his parmc-
rnnk numbcronc in the Middle
Atlantic Sm(eS and number seven in the
U.S. in 80-and-o,·crdouhles. What a
record

Ken Volk and his tennis
partner rank number one
in the Middle Atlantic
States and number seven
In the US. in BO-and-over
doubles.

Carl Webb welcomed grand~on num-

::,:~:~:~: Jha~U~'~:lO:r·e~;~~~\s~:mi_

n~oon.to the Naval Academy. Carl is
sOI.1enJo}~ng sports cars, furninlre
hUlld\j'gand reading, also photography

Theyhavemm"edtoaretiremcm
ccmpiex on , pond with mJllard
ducks-within the flight path of
Canada geese and two eagles in the
trees. Who? ShirleyJonesWiesand
andVernon·43.Shiricysoys,ultisfor
usandthebirds."Therearesi.,tol0
alumni living there also

Janet Breeding Yost had big news.
Theymol'edfro11laflve_bedroom
hometoa three-bedroom home and
)~stlove it. i\ beautiful bac\;yord with
tall smteIy trees and their kitchen has
~O\'elywindo\\'s through which to enjoy
'tall. Shc.says at lhis stage of life she
still finds It e.~Clting and ,he loves e"ery
mlnllte

I wes norified byn friend of Doris
PanZ,a that she passed away on janu-
aryll,2005,'lfrerha,inga11lassive
stroke

MaryJaneColierdShauckstilllil'es
in \Ve5tJninster'11ldS~)'5ithaschanged
so1.natl would not recognize it. She
has a !''nlnddaughtcrand agrcat-grand-
daughrerncarhysotheyseenmw

~~~ ~~;:J~:ii~~:;ilni·~io~i:~~in_
nermusic.

haJ~: °n~c~ld:~I1~.~~:a:~~e f:~~~:;ed I

u.."nanhour"~th Mary Silvey Hem-
mill!!. She would not tell me who she

~:s. ~I:eq~i~eo~v~~h,~~::~~~~:::~ of

1959 ::~;i:~!~:~~",that Our class WOn
the award for the

11l05talumniprcsent.Itwaswonderful
to S"e so muny '59crs and to catch up
on the happenings in all Our lives. l-!av-
ingthedinner in AkDaniel Lounge
waS a wonderful suggestion and 1.hc
setting allowed for much mixing and of
course,manympsbackrothebuffct
table. Jim lightner deserves man\"
thanks for facilir,lting these "rr.l~ge-
ments nnd working with the RClinion
Comminee in all the details. Let~ all
mark Our calendars for the big SO com-
ing up befcre We know it!

I<ay Payne and Tom '58 Becken
wrires rhat they are now in Hendcrson-
l·iJle, N. c., 011 a full-time basis, 11l0v-
ing;nto Kay~lIlother'shouse. They
have been raking dante lessons and

~~~~i~; I~~ebn~r'~s"~eai~~~~;~;~;hCir

mcrorcycle, going on d.y nips and
long weekends with a local Goldwing
group. Alone they have ridden to
Florida twite, one trip being 2,500
miles, going down the East Coast and
backupt~e\VeStCO"SI.Shclovesthis
sO much th~t she says she would give
up!,'Olfifshe ha~ ro choose between
thclwo.Kayworksflliltil11cduringlhc
mx season and both are invoked in
cjvicacti,;ties.TheirrwosOlls,md
Ihei,·familics~lsolivein Henderson-
,~[je, each ha'~ng li,'cd with them while
finding houses in the area. Their
d~ughrerworks:ltD"keUniven;ity
Hospital as an adl'~nced practice nurse
in pain management and hope, to
movetotheirare",also.Thcys"yit's~
pleasure tohave all their fumily so
dose, getting ro know their grandchil-
dren and daughters-in-law on "an np-
cioseand personal basis."

Marianne Shears Poston writes that
she has been very busy with her law
prncticcand has made a NcwYear's
resolution ro starr saymg nc to new
ciients. She and husband Bradwentclk
hunting for three days in October, get-
til1gupat4a.m.,mddrivingar~und
dleAp"chereservation.Theyd,dn't
finda,wbllttheconsolationprizcwa,
thead,:enrurcstheyhad,amongthem
seeing a bear, 1"\\·0 wolves, a con~ic coy-
ote and wild horses. Her 50th hIgh
schooi reunion is this rear (along with
many others of us. I lhink) and she has
tent:\tivepbnswrerumforrh~t.

Nothing new SInce the reumon,says
MarshaReifsnydBrMcCormick,wnnng
from Sallta fe, N.M. They plan a rrip
back East for her husband', 50th high
school reunion. She's waiting for him
to retire so that she can, too. She is
cnjoving her painting 1110'.·Can.d more

Carol Pettersen Willen IS enJoying
life on Long Island despite the SI~OW-

stonninJanu"ry.Anewgrandchrid
arrived, m~kingtheirtoml three. She
continues to pby tennis, jazzercise ~nd
to set"l'e as an elcctcd vilbge trustee

Anne Clemmitt has
been inducted Into the
Mary/and State Fast Pitch
Softball Hall of Fame as
a coach.

Erich still works [Woday~perweck.
Masonicactiviriesfillthelifeof

George Schaeffer, being appointed a
Grand lnspector by the Grand Lodge
ofMarv"'nd.l-!issonisstiI13cti\"e,,~th
the Air Force in \Vest\r,rginia.where
they ha\'e a second homt. George has
completed 50ye"rs as u Disciple of
Christ.l-!erecenrivmo,'Cdw Union
Bridge where he has "a nice little COt-
rage in the woods and "'UI sec the
mounroins,H

Anne Clammin has been inducted
into the Maryland St:\IC Fast Pitch
Sofrballl-!alloffameasacoacn.$he
writes thar Donnalee Spaar Brown
Cl!lle to Hilton Head for a week and
really enjoyed it. Anne had:l chance to
meet Donnas cbildrenar Btll spear's
'58 induction inro the i\1cDaniei Green
TcrrorS[lOrts H:l11 of Fntllc

TomKavlorcnjoycdgettingtogedler

~;t~n~·~~·:~~e::l~~, ~~'(~i:~::~,~~:;~
surprise Chrisun~s gift when Bruce and
Malba Nelms Lea "isitcdthcm during
the holidays.

Spc~kingofwhich, Bruce and Melba
sendgreetillgsfrom"hurricands\lnny~
florida,whe,·cthcY.lpendthewinter
month,. During the summer they
travel exten~i\"clythrougholltthe U.S.
and Canada in their RV, Both of them
arebu~'"dll1inisteringalldfucilitating
home Bible studies weekly for men and
women six months of the yc.'r. Bruce
ruprure~hisi\chilbtendollpbyi"g
tennis in J ~n~'ary so his sports activities
ha"e been puton hold. They lire
involl'ed in hand bell ringing and local
chorus. One of iheir sons lives near
them and thcy enjoy "hands-on"
gr:lndp:lrenringantltheynlsol'isittheir
ether son inMaryland during the year.
111cirdaughterand her husband, who
ate missionaries, are moving to Eng-
land with their familyinjunc. Melba
s"ys1.hcydefinirelywill trn,'ci abroad,
mil\usthcRV.

"Sumnlersin Grecn Ba)'/Snlrgeon
thy, \-\r,~c., winters in Punm Corda,
fhHwritesBeverlyBosworlhLisle

from Green B~yinJ'nuar}".Shew's
shil·cringinthesub-7.erOtempernrures
dlcredue to the post-oprep'\irofa
rom off romtor cuff. She's not looking
fOlWllrdtouyearwithnoka)':lkingor
stm-up golf. She quotes Chnrlie
Brown, "R"tsl~

JohnWaghelstein has retired frorn
full rime at the N,,'Ui War College
but soli teache.> a Civil \Varelcctiv~
lecruresseveral timcsa year, goes to'
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war games rwi"e a year- and t~aeh~s 3

sumrncr oourse at Brown Umverslty
He vacationed in southern Italy again
la,tNovembcr-I,200milesofdriving.
He pian5 10 go again next ye'lr and to
indlldeSidly.

Dottie Mathias Arsenault writes that
she and Maury '61 were sorry that they
had missed the reunion. 1l1eylive in
Bel Air and are enjoying retircment
with lheir family close by. A rewardil1g
voIUllteeract;vityforthemisteachil1g
Bible school above the Arctic Circle il1
Nunauuc, Canada, which they have
done for IWO weeks each of the last
threesumm~rs,sharitlg,3sshepucsil,
"Oodslovc with Inuit children and
adults."Theyworkwithth~3gency
"On Eagle',\Vings."

Jim Lightner bas been travclirlgas
usual,hesays.HewcnttoSpainin
April 2004arld ro Germany on a river
cruiseundthentoNcwYorkover
Christmas this past year. He is hoping
to go ro Italy and Engbnd on the
alllllll1itrips.Hiscollegehistorybook
is coming along nicely and scheduled
forcomplctionin2006,incimeforthe
140thanniversaryofthccollcge.l-le's
I10W working on "our era" and thinks
that should provide some imeresting
research. I'm sure we could all provide
hirn with some inrcrcsring anecdores.

1\I1otherone enjoying retirerucnr is
Eve tanas who vacatiom inMaine and
Cape Cod in the summers and Florida
in the winters, and!vbryland'sEastcrn
Shore in between. She enjoys volun-
reering at the GreekOnhodox
Churches and also working with the
Living American Flag Program ofthc
FlagDa)'roundJtions.Shc"lsoe~joys
gardemng"ndgetungtogetherwlth
friends.

DonnaLee Spaar Browll writes that
delightlUlreconncctionsoontinuedto
happen after the rcunion when she
traveled ro South Carolina to sec Anne
Clemmittand AI"nd Pal Garcia Wortz.
She suggested tharwould be a IUn
great place fora mini-reunion. She
work.<; halfthctilllc for the Ausrill,
Texas, ISD as a social worker and has
time to pursue a yoga practice, sculling
and golf. 10 March hergrandsongtad-
uaredfrolll highschool and they will
celebrate with A uip to GennJlly as he
is" \v\vn buff. Shc lIrges us to

remember the ncedsofthe lessl'rivi-
lcged in the world and to work for
peace and jusrice

Ginni PottBraunwarth nOw has seven
grnndchildren ,,~th the addition of IWO
more!astyear.l-lersonhaslcftthe
familyhus comp'nyto move to Ohio
with his own family to work there. She
and \Varren are vcry busy,vith home
projccts,ehurch,travclingindepenci-
entlyandwirh-l"uckTours.

AI Gilmora enjoys skiil1g with his
older SOn at Taos, N.M_, and with his
youngersooatKillington, Vt.He
urges those Of,lS with "qualiry liberal
artscducatiom" he aware of political
dimatesand to be hopeful nnd eom-
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passionate.
Another of us living dose to grand-

children is Elaine Copes Hart, who
lives in Sanford,N.C., with husband
£arle, who still plays golf three timcs
a week. She is the regent for the San_
ford Dt\R and also "oluntecrs at the
local hospital.

Warrea Schwarll and his wife trav-
elcd to Porrland.Ore., losce the
Natio:,aIFigurcSkatingch,lInpioruhips
lastwlOterand then Wcnton their
annual. San Francisco/LakeTahoeplay
and ski 10 February. He had lunch,,~th
BiliWardlowarthcJe~cyshorcthis
past Sliintner. Things are good,hc says,
'111d he can'r bclieve that he's been
rctiredforllyears

Nancy Jonas Clark is living in Binn-
ingham,Ah.,workingas the media
assistant for the Roben:TrentJones
C~lfTmil. She would welcome anyone
gomg 10 that area.

Ruth Ann Wilson Stevens writes that
shcandRay'S8areenjoyinglheir
recirementlife.TheirsonDavidwas
promoted to Lt. Col. U.S. Army,al1d
thcirson,)oel,hasgiventhemtwo
grandchildren

AM Crisp Gardenhour lives in Chcv-
erly and she nod her husband split their
rhne berween there and theCatocrins,
jusloursideofThurmont.lnthc"~n_
ter, she says, they ore USouth!!"

AI1otherofusisenjoyingha,~ng
family close by. RovKennedy lives in
Kesv.~ck, Va.,alld his dnllghters live in
Charlotresville.Oneofthemistobe
married in May. He keeps busy with
sponsandtrnveling

Barbata Patterson Bryant is still
worl.._ingassrudcntde\·clopmcntspe_
cialisrin the education eenter at \Valrer
Anny Medical Center_ She says that
Ourtroopsareaniospiration.Her
granddaughter is heading for college
soon and hcrgrnndson is on his way to
kindergarten. She is spending more
3ndmoretirncatherhouseon
Rehoboth Beach,Del.She'dloveto
hearftomanyofus

OotGross Grimwrires fi-om
Granbury, Texas, that she has had
chronic Lyme disease and islookiog
forw.rd toa new rreamlcnr that has

Luther Martin was
delighted to be invited to
give a public lecture at
the College in April 2004
and to be honored with
the McDaniel College
Trustee Alumni Award
for Distinguished
Professional Achievement.

Campbell have moved to Plano,_lhllS,
which affords them an OPPOrlUflltytO

~~~~~~~;~ta;udr;~~'- t~::nm:~~:~~:

left knee, last Fehruary and can now

w"~ ~~~n~~el~;n still warning EJ1gl~e_

:ean~e~~~~h~~~1~16~eJ~S~~::~:~~

~~~[c~~;:~~~:~;~~·~rja~~::I~~~~'i!

:~f~~~~d;:il;'f~:rr :;i7dl:~~(~,·:lSgiriS'

6 and 4,and rwin bovs, 18 months)
mO\'ed in with usin iate_February

;:~i!::e~r~~~~I:.i:~sBt~~'~~s~~;e~'

:::~ cb:I:~n:c:~~J:;:~:;'~~n~j~,rh

th~ little ~nes went. Perhaps IhiS';~~I~-~~:t;:c~:~~;~o~~7:~~I~~~I~;~JO~,_

t~,~~~a~~I~~i;e: Jj~I~~~~~ln;;11 her

family are in New \Vin;lsor_She"very
involved with the cOlnnllllliryand

Elmer-Wolfe Elementary School. d d

to :~a~~d t~n~v:~:::l~~~e~~~~~:' ~e

success of the rC\lnion. ltWJS fun to

nlectalldrorcnewoldfriendshi~sln
the process of planning the rCUlll~n
Let's all look forward to the 50th In
2009!

JoanlleTrnbuccoShahcen
126 Evoos Street
Rocb~lk, MD 20850

ljoa9M"6h~he5'"@~,§~~~j~:'"

before a [':lpefWllS

~uc.Thedcadlinesnuckliponme.

So~~~ t,?~~~,~.~e;h~:~~:;,joying

retircrnclltinFrederick,Md.,aftcr

~;~n~";I::nr~;~ni~~~::~;I;,.::~ill ~nd

~~:;:I~;8~'s~i;s,,~;;~ ~::~n~:r'~~i~ ,I d

:al~*-n~~:~;~:::~~~s~::~~~~~,~~:r

;:~~7;~:d:es~~i~~~~: "~!r~I~~a~~'ll'

Royce ill Indifina and England- !~o.'

~:~:~l:~B"::C~"a~I;~::~J~l~~;; ~~e

:~::;: i:t;~~~:c!~~c:~;h~~~;~:I;~ty

l~~~r~~~j:a~~~;;\:~ P:~~~~:~~~d,.

Steve Boylc,rr,veled to Antarctica.lll
d

.~~~~ag~~~:~rlt~:~~. ~~,~~~!~1~~~'~03
Waldron<91,andnieceLaurenEnge

are~'lcDaniel grads, while n~ece
Oornen Engel-06 is a McDanlci

:;~~~:;. :~::~~~~~~~c:~~h:~a~~i~Y

r~;~i~~~~i~E':~;:'i£:;;:;,



Harveylempertis presidenr of hk
union chaprer at the real estate deport-
lllemofMarviand SHt\,where he has
worked [orl5years. Hc and bis wife
huvebcen Illarried for 22 years

lizHansenCockerhamhastru,'elcd
to Europcwith her sister. Last fall thev
wenttoParis,thenonarive]'boatro'
Honficur and Nonnand)'. She and her
hll.loand, Kcnr, have two children still
3thOlnc,hurnolllorefoslerbabics.
Jenny is scenic charge at Wooly Mam-
moth Theatre Company and Round
House Theatre. Dave is dr:1fring for
Marylond Pools. Heather~!ldhcrhu,_
band.Jrcstili in Annapolis, where she i,
libmnanat Edgewater Bmncb of Anne
Arundel County, Kenl i, doing some
rcrnodelingon their house and is COn-
templatingretircmemvery,ooll

Ed Daniels is living in Philadelphia
ulldowns Daniels and Associates, Inc.,
a Illenmlhculthand special education
COllsultingcornpany. Carol and Ed
spcmjuly'04 in Paris,makillgthose
French land IJ dasses finully pay offl
£dsays they need to keep working to
pay for ali lhe skiing rrips ro Colorado
and their other truveling. They ba"e
tnpsplu"ned to China this I'eor and to
Australia and New Zealand'ill 2006

Susan Snodgrass Case writes thar
Sam 'S3 is llowretired,so they arc tr""_
eimg mere. They enjoyed a rrip to
BudJpest,visiring the McDanie! eam-

~:~i~,,~~~;J~~~]:o~~(~h~d:71:y r:.~j~;
Oregoll and rwo in \Vushillgton,D.C.
They were hoping for a hugetumout
for Our reunion in thespringof2005

Gary Colangelo is
vice-president of the
Maryland Foundation of
Dentistry for the
Handicapped and a
legislative advocate for
children's health care
and human rights.

Gary Colangelo is in his sixth year as
(lcnml (hreclor.tCare Firsrlllue Cross
Blue Shidd and is a clinical associate

~~~~~~;h:~~~~~ ~i~~;~i~c~~~:~?~I;~:
~ftheA'\ar)'land round~tion of Den-
t]suy for the Handicapped and a leg-
ISlatlveadvocate for children's health
L':lreandhnmunrighlS.

w Co.nnie BueSehlee issemi-retircd.'
Forkin.gparttllneatagreatgalierym
rcdcflck,Md. Connic ha, been show-

]ngand sclJing her arrwcrkbur is nor
)'c1rnakingJlivingasnnartisr.Sbe
travclcd.with her "spousal equivalclll"
10 imly]n the summer of2004 and

'pem five days in Sara.sota, Fb., where
she had dinllcrwith Fran Sybert8aroch
and Jerry '64.

Peggy Van Dyke Tapager writes lhat
she has mOl'cd,butisstill in Mount
Plcasant,S.c.

Cal Fuhrmann's daughter Elizabeth
Hess Copeohuaver '94 hascamed her
RN. Daughter Kristin h~s her LCS\V
(licensed dinical social worker) and has
joined Cal's practice. C;ll is also gr:lnd-
futber 1O Ellie, I

Colin Thacker is retiringfroln the
Lake County ~eulth Dept '. He plans
On stayingacuve m theenvlro]~lllenrnl

~ea~:1 fi~~:ft~t\:J ;~e~~~c':;:Si~a-

tionCouncil. He is also the chairman
of the Board of Environmenr:d Health
Pr:1critiollcrs.ColinplnYSr:lcquetball
five days a week and is rai,ing three
teenagers.

After living in Clinton, Md., all her
life, Joan Penn Revis and hcrhmb;lnd,
Horner, ore retiring to MOllnrnin Top,

~~\ ~::I~~;~:~:]-d~~;~il:~J~a~~sugh-

grandchildren, is iivinglherc
Emma Jane Formwalt Weishaar was

retiring from teaching in june 2005
She raughr for the pnst2 I yeanoor
NonhCaffoIiHighSch_ooiinHall.'p-
stead, Md. Son Kendall rs a CPA w]til
Hull Company of \Vesollinstcr.
Daughtcr Karhyis rcrumiug ro West-
!1ljnslerfroIllCleveland~ndwilistart

~o:;i~;~c~~;:~j~~:~:n~~~]t~ri]~~::tl

mcdicincdoctor. EnunnJane's hus-
band, Kenncth,has retired from BGE.

Leabah Winter snys life is nice on the
centJ"r]lcoasrofCalifornia.Hcrhus-

:::~:~:~i~~e~;l~'~~~~~:~;~: ~::; a
with their children and rwo grandsons,
ages 2 and4,jn Oakland. They are
alwaJlSupforvi.,itors!,'Oingberween
Sall Fmnci5CO alld Los Angelcs, so look
lhem up if you are in the~rca

Sincc]·ctiringfromtheArmy.in
1993, Ed Earp and h]s w]fc, Anmc, have
sta),cd inC~rlisle,Pa.Thcrborhhavc
been teaching,Anllle m lllld~llcschool
and Edasa h]ghsehllolspec]al.edu<."U-
tion teachcr. They arC both ret~nng
this ycor and will move to AnnIe's
home state of lens. Thclf daughter,
Rachel,is a sopbomore at Millersville
University and sonJP (forJ,,,ncs
PCJrsuli; !,'lJesswbcre thaI came from)
is J senior at C"riislc i-ligh Scbocl and
will be attending Lycoming Colic!,,,,

Ginny Krebs Wright retired frOll1
teaching in St. Charies,lll., in 2003
Steve b'Ot a jo[, with HSBCinS~lillns,
Calif., so th~v h"'e nlo,'edOullhcre
Salinas i525;ninures from Momerey
on the PacificOceall. Ginnys daugbtcr

~~~l;~~,~~~:I:n~~:g~ ~7~~~':(f:h-
lcr lC'II.:hcsyoga, kick OOxillg;](\d aero-
bics, Ginny lIies bnck to Indiana a few
timcs a year to I'isit. She and Steve

~~;ck~::r:~~~r ~li~:~l~::l;~~C~;l~~]~k
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]udy are enjoying their rctircmcnt from
reaching. They spend thewimers in
Florida and lhe rest of the ycar on
L..ong Island ncar their three rn'rrie~
children and seven gr.lndchild,·cn. Smn
plays tenni, each day and works OUI
rCb'Ularl)'. He says "life is good!"

Daye'62~nd Dianne Briggs Martin
live in McLean, V•. , with thcir twO
Ausrralianc:mledo.l,'S.Theirdaughter,
jennifer; ha,two children, Ruby, 3,
and Bud, I, and lives with her husband
in Durham, N.C, Their son, Chuck,
lives in \Vashinglon, D.C., and works
forGeorgeWaIDingtonUniversity.
Dianne is compkting her third year as
chair of the computer science depart-
mentat George \'Vashington Univcr-
Sity.lnAugustshcwillgotoDubai.
UAE,fora couple of)'ears to be dean
of the School of Information Sciences
ar Zaycd University, founded in 1987
to educate young women of the UAK
This year she is receiving the 2005
Lovelace i\ward, a national award
lhathonorsanoutstandingwoman in
computmg.

Dianne Briggs Martin
will go to Dubsi, UAE, for
a couple of years to be
dean of the School of
Information Sciences at
Zayed University

Ron and Joan Smith Garvin say they
are very hlesscd.t'Our health is good,
wehaYet.hreeoeaurifulgrandchildren
and three of our four parents are alive
tndwcll. Howmuch bcrrer doesir
gct?H They both srill work full time,
with Ron cousultingin the automotive
industryandjonnbusyinrealestMe,
Ron cominues to give a lot of time to
rbc local and srnte wresrlingorgJniz.1-
tions. They find themselves in that
transition pcriod,shifting their focus
from carcers togralldchildrcn, and
lookingforw;lrd to retirement ina few
yeJl"Sso tim they call visitrheirlitt!c
ones rnore oficn, since the all live in
other states. joan says, "For those who
have your children nnd grandchildren
nearby,cowlt your blessings, and give
them an extrasql,eele for \IS "

EdWelch,presiclcntoftheUniver-
sityofCharle,toninWestVirginia,
writes1.hartheyareaddingancwresi-
dencehaJiandanewschoolofphar-
1l1aLy.Theschoolhasboughlthccityl;
minorleaguebasebaJistatiium;lndhas
rcinstirutecl football. Travcl is still In
important parrorthcir lives. They
WCntloJapanin thcsummcrof1004.

Bonnie Bennett Over, of Do\'cr, Del.,
continues 10 cnjo), retirement. They
visitedwilhBarbaraHirschOwensand
Ch"riiein theSl"mner. In the spring of
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1004,theywentona Pan3maCan3l
crui>ewithfriends. Bonnie has three
marricd children,Julie,]effrey, and
,~!ark. She takes care of grandson
Joshua, 2, rwo days a week. Grandson
Mahlon has also celebrated his second
birthday.
I am still enjoying my job as man_

agcr of automarcd sysrerns ar ihe
WicomicoPllblicLibraryinS3lisbury,
Md.Bolhchildrcn"re~vinginMary_
land; Ben is in Ocean City and julie in
Hagerstown.]ustwhcn I thought my
rtx-itd3yswereovcr,julic bought her
first bouse. lnaddition rohandymall
chores, I am acti\'c ina 1000lquilrguild
"mlontheboardofmyncighborhood
associanon

Itis with sadness I rcpon the deaths
ofd3ssmates. Carole FeV Staak died on
March 12,1004 after a longcourn-
geous bartle with cancer. Dr. John
Elseroad,Jr.,ofl-lampsteacl,diedon
Novcmbcr29,2003,andG.leeBrown,
passed away in December of 1001.

Thanks to everyone who responded
to my pica for class news in the ycar of
our40rllreunion.ltisalwnysgoodlo
hear from allofrou.

Victoria w'Greene
117 EasrlsabcllaSrreet

I;;;;;;~~~~l~"~;~f,.::.,."pp.'"i"g."
Thanks 10 all of you
who saved me from
thcwrothof,he
AlurruuColumn
M,venbyrespondlng
to my groveling and
pleadmg for news. I

APRIL 28-JO, m3ynevergetmy
2006 dignityback ... bur at

lcost!havesomcgoodstufftorepon.
And for those who chose to lie low this
time ... wcll. .. don't say I didn'r warn
)'ou. I bavemy ways!

More and more of us are rnking
those im'irntiolls we keep getting from
1\ARl'senoHslyanddoingil,rctinng
that is!

Jack Hartshorn look advantage of
carl)' retirement from the New]ersey
Department of Agriculture and says, "I
don't miss the job!" Go figure. He's
been working on projects around the
housc that he pur off for years. HC3nd
Kittv also have more time fer-traveling
now; even though she can't retire for
another}'car-and-a-half.Thcn~walch
out.

Jack's fellow Gamma Bete Bill Pretty-
man retired from the Army and still
managed 10 ger promoted to colonel-
after he retircd. Hmmmm, maybe I
should watch those JAG shows a linlc
more carefully, Bill did explain ir, but
I'm still confuscd. Congr.lts an)'W"y,
Bili.Dad,W.O.PrettymanJr.'43.and
mom have moved into ~ new addition
on Bill and Sylvia's house. That keeps
Bill from gerrillg lonely while Sykia is
still on active duty. She should b~ retir-
ingwithin thc),ear but has seen a tour
in Iraq. Meanwhile Bill tJkes carc of

Bill Prettyman retired
from the Army and takes
care of the expanding
horse business, bUilding
a new indoor arena and
more sta//s.

saw]ohnson and Gloria at the Sports
1-i31lofF3111C dinner this ycar and rhey
reporredthattheylivenearPhiladcl-
phla,whereGloriaisaI1lH-seand
'Johns" i~ men] athletic director at
Drexel University.

Viveca Mummert Michaels was
retired~foraycar .and lovedit.But
she found her dream house, moved in
andrcrurned to teaching to P"y for it
Vivsays the hO\lSe is wonh giving up
retirement_for now.

Guess we're a hard group 10 keep
rcUted(walCh Out Leon!). Harold Baker
writes tharha\~ngretired from the fcd-
eral govemment, he is nOW leaching at
James ,lyladi50n University and has
been rapped to be research dire<::[or for
theirncwlnstiruteforlnfrastrucrure
and Information Assurance (sounds
!mpOrt:lnt). Harold says this keeps him
In a "resonance state" between Har-
risonburgandD.C.(sounclsclassified)
Independent consulting work has [.~kcn
~imtoCopenhagenandBerlill(sounds
bke fun). Meanwhile, Harold and
Donna are enjoying college town life
and the "bucolic splendor" of the
ShenanJoahV311eY_1myssomeofthc
views remind him of "the HilI".

Hugh an.d Sue Ball Carew are look-
ing forward toretiring--l\l1d this will
be Hugh's second time! I-Ieworked for
the D.C. "gub'mim" for 19 years cmd
thol,glu,TIJvbe the federal side would
be~ner.l',iotso,5~y'l-Iugh. Bllt"lI"

~~:~:si::~~~:, h,~~~~~~~}:~:~,:~~~~,
hosredbycollsin Gordon Shelton '68,
gertin' down with the likes of John Olsh
'67,RalphWilson '68,John Haker'69
and, well you get the picrurc. SucstiJi
works for the same defense contr,lClOr.
To practice for retirement, the CarewS
are rravebng a lor. They've becn 10

Europe, the Caribbean and Mexico ,md
ha".e takcn up scuba diving. Now they
go In search of places [0 "get in ever
Our heads!" Their daughler hasnla~le
themgrandpJrents for the second tll1lC
and Hughjr. ha~ done two tours of
clutywith the Armv Reserve in

;;;r::~:~:lin~l~fh;~k~~:l::ent time in

Anvhodyoutthere~ickofthemt
race? \-Vell Gary Schanche was so sick
of it (which clearly made him roo d,s-
traughttoam;wermyple~5inthepa't)
rhar wirh plenty of years on the tnlck,
he retired as technical director ar the
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Con-
stJ"uctionEngineeringResearch !:"b
recenrly.CaroIJones'72saysshclS

:~~e~on~: ~~::~~~~~~:.:v~I~~"she
SmceCarol won't Icrhim "keep the
couch warm," Gary's hkely ro buy"
house th"t needs work,do the work,
sellt.he house and then do it over
"gain. Carol hasjustrecei\'ed a 3.0-)"e~r
award from the Notional CounClI of
Teachers of English where she edits
and produces five joumals for Eng!"h
[cachers.HerrealpassionthoughIS .

writing fiction and her online success IS



ningnnd exccurion,capit:ll fund-raising
campaigns,andmenronng.

Neil Messitk sent along a little
"rriviaforthecausc."Aftcr 14 yeJI"$ as
a stoffer on Capitol l-lilland thcn ISas
lTIanagcrofFederaIGo"crnmcmReI"-
tions---corpomtc-spc"k,hcsays,fo:
lobbvisr=-for General Elcctflc, NCII
decided to strike out on his Own. He
retired from CE and wem 10 work as a
lobbyist. IVdl. an independent lobby-
ing consulmllt, actually, He confessed
rhar rhc realmotivation for the new
arrangement WaS ro "Ilow more rime
forb"dgo)f,,~thBiIiWestervelt.Phil
EnsliCBandJeffCarter·70. Last time I
chccked,thoseotherthreeguyswere
still wO"king fuil tirne, butI'm nOI ask-
inganyqucstion~. Yvonne s!",nr 18

::~r~i~~'~~;~~:~~:~tll:~~~~~~~~~~'of
the U.S. C"pil'Ol. where she has been

involvedin work surrOlllldingthe sccu-
rity of the CapitOl, the Presidential
inaugllr"tion and all kinds of more
mund"nestllff.DaughlcrAshleygrnd_
uated froll1 \Vake Forest in 2004 with a
political science degree,ITI"kingDean's
L!st,despitemissing"$Cme5terde~ling
with Hodgk'n's lymphoma. "Thanks to

"nincredibleolJrpouringofsupport
and prn)'crs frOlllfcllowolums(whom
wccan'tthankenoughj,andthemir.l_
clesof,,,nccrresearch,shei,doing
fineIlOW,"s"YSNeil"ndsheh~s
"joined the fJmily business" as exeCll_
civeJs~i5tantto U.S. ScnatorJ\'like
Dcwme of Ohio. Neil 5rJYs in touch
with lots of folks from the Hill,thanks

:~;6~a:~~~~~~~~~~esa~~~:~:e~y

~~~ ~~~,: ~I~ ~~~~ :~~~~a:u:~~nfr~:_
load offofthem!" Hope they all helped
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Neil and Yvonnecclcbratemeir34th

,,"n,ver,arr·
Bill WestefllBlfs name comes up

again in Jim Hobart's m~ssi,'e: ~l-!obic"

plnYSlcnnisrcgul"rlywlth mu-c»
S~mday~atlca'tweknowthcy're
not skipping om on work.Jim and
Kathy Walter '13 did me Cycle Across
Maryland ride in El11mitsburg and they
notethatmcrc'snotmllch",IC=S"Ollt
there. Kids arc growing up-<! senior in
collcgcand a senior in highschool-so
Kathy rook a ycarofTfrom teaching to
cnjoy being a senior with thcm
Egad-thJt didn't come our right bur
you know what J mcan, Hohichas
bcenmSocial Security now for J1
)'ears, amI he regularly sees Gene Grosh,
Phil Eustice and Jeff Carter '70. Now if
I can juSt get Phil,Gcne Jnd Bill to
send mC their own persorlOl missives
Oeffisoffthehooksincehe·sclas.sof
'70).Colllconguysdon'trnnkcme
'n:lkc5ruffup!Acrually, I did run i,no
Phil downtown a few weeks ago, He
waS lookinggrcat, dapper as "lways,
and we hnd a chance lO chat for just a
bit. Whoop" ahnosr fO'1.'Ot. Hobie ~nd
K,,,;hycdebrared lhcir25th anniversary

in Italy.
Steve McSweeney'72 and his wife

paid a visit to Los Angelcs and spcnra
weckendwirh GlennHopkins,hiswifc,
Christina, (who is a concert pianist),
thcirdaughrer. Choice, 9,~nd their
hOHscmatC, Glenn soys they all had a
greattimc.lrwaslhebigspbshbcfore
he had to have hip repbccmclll sur-
!,<cry.OtLch. HopeJl1 is better, Glenn is
still ~rtisticdirectorofrhc Venice
Moomey Company: Arts ond Ccnunu-
nic~tions,and tcaches English eo adulrs
whoorcnolnaove Engli.,hspcakcrs
Ooe of his goals is to reach or direct in
lhc/'lkDaniei-ilutlap"srprogr,"nand
ro have mOre folks from thc Hill drop
bytovisit.CheckoUl
wwwrnootncy.org ro findhim-

SUB ShennerSeevBrs lived in Cen-
tralAustr:llial0rmorclhanlhreeycars.
She and Eric took rhe opportllnity to
sec as much of the counrry as mey
could, visiting all rhe differeru stares-r-
Ihc four corners-,and saw "II sorts of
nc"tsruff. SlIe is still scrnpbookillg with
the thousands of photos they took. She
didn'l rcll me what kind of work took
rhcm there, bur who cares, it gorthCIIl
to Ausrrali,,-Theird;llIghters, Laura,
who is lIl;lrried,and Ellcn, arc in lhcir
rnid-20s and working and rhereare nO
gr:md~hildrcn yel. S~,e s.ys the hardest
partabOl'tl",ingbackin,\hryiand
(othcrrbanthecosrofbuyingahou$e!)
is gCltingupon bclow-frce,_inglllom-
in~tobmleiccnndsnowundgoto
work. Probnblywhyshcund Eric ore
borhrt'tiringthisyear.

GloriaPhillipsWrenbnsn'tmovtd
anywh~rccxotic(unle$5BeIAirhns
gotten a lormorcsosincclnsrl w"s
thcrt') but she h"sbcen traveling all
over the place. Lnsr ycar it wa,January
in Chile whcrt' she toured thccoumry
wi,ha Chilcan, EaSfcr in London,
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summer in Spain and lmlyand Sep-
tember in l\ustr~lia and New Zealand
The highligh15 were snorkeling thc
Great R,lrrier Reef, me Vilbrioca "01-
cane in Chile ond Stonehenge. This
yearis,shesays,alittlemorcUniwd
States flX'llsed although she is going to
Hong Kong and China in the SUmmer,
Gloria is still anassistant professor at
Lo)'ob College in Baltimore in the
Seliinger School of Business and Man-
agemcntandsaysshecouldrntt1eon
aboutrescnrch, bur it's not much fUll to
read about. She sees Donna March
Zelleratld Mary Lou O'NeiH Hoopes and
rhci"fami!iesoncn anti mcntions how
"mazing it is that they alllook exactlv
like they did in college! (Donna may'
have les, time these days to get
togerherwith Gloria er al. Her dough-
terMegan made Donnaond Kent
grandparenlSin2004.JumcsAndrcw
Sharp is making their lives much
bUoicr, bur 10tEoffun. \VhcnDonna
wrote.james hadsmrted walking which
led her tospeculote, "I !,fU= little Oncs
either keep you YOllng--orkil1 you-
rrying ro keep up with them!"). Gloria
alsolllclllioncdrcccivingaphoroof
Calhy McCulloughShullZ'S beautiful
grandchild

Sure enough,Cathy McCullough
ShullZroldmethatshc~ndMikBarc
now grandparcnlS to ",ondcrful Cam-
den wcbcr Schuhz.born in December
2003. (And yes! She is named aftcrthc
smdium.) Son Christopher, his wife,
Danielle, and Camden livcin Balri-
morc.Dnughter£lI~nbasbecnliving
111 New York C,ty for a decade bur is
now moving to London where she will
be the human resource pcrson for
Time, Inc.s, magazine swffin Europe
and Asia. Crear place for parental visirs.
Cathy and t\'1ikc menricncd nothing
aboutrctiring. Mike starred his own
busintsS, Markct Street Commllnica-
rinns, ahour tWO years ago and bas been
quireslIccl!SsfuI.Best,hchasbcenablc
to work On a number ofinrcrcsring and
importantissul!S that rnean a lot to
him. Cathy is still an assistant 3ttomey
general for Maryland and is still enjov-
ingir(that'stheimportalll pan') Still
friends after all these years, Calhy,
Shirley Stroup and Tracey Beglin Zigo
ger together at least once a year to
C1tch up. Shir1eynnd Tr.lccy arc both
scilite3ching.Nowrharisstamin,.1
got to catch up with Carhyand ,vlikein
pen;onwhcn we wcrc,1I atme
SOS/Hingereunioninl003.lrwas
rcally a greJt weekend and we folk
from '71 wcrcwell represcntcd!n
addition to Cathy, Mike and Moi
KeilhMuller.ChariieMoore,JohnSkin·
ner, Susan Seney and Julie Kline 72
were all there relivingsomcgreat
memories and pro\'ing we soli know
ilow ro have fun. The conc of silence
wiliprotc"lourwilddoin~thatweek-

end.
And spcakingofth.e SOS/Hinge

grOllp,I heard from Susan Seney rhal
ohc and Dorotbyrc,nain in Seartle,



out west and sponsors
an American Indian
Pow Wow to benefit St.
Labre Indian School in
Ashland, Mont.

rnodclairplaneartist. Daughter Amber,
24, rcachcs rnnharRandnllsrown High
School.Au<ircy,21,isane"rlycilild.
hoodeduC3tiolll11ajoraIC"tholicUni-
\'crsityinD.C.

Golfh"s possessed Melissa Marten
Pecora and hcrhushand, Tom 'la, Lissa
explnineJrh3tTomnecdcdwgcron
the right track as he was preparing for
an<irccoveringfrornprosrarccancer
surgeryoncionccMt\tornicTom"got

Joe Powell was named
Camden County Teacher
of the Year and was one
of six semi-finalists for
New Jersey Teacher of
the Year
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.70s Alumni Step Up
A bank executive Ind. commllDilf HtivId-adIerwiH kRown.
rnpacIivaly PbJI_',lI1dl.rbn .... -.. ...
....... mod _ItI Coli ... I..",.._ney
join .... "·mombo, loord Iod by Cbak ....... LMoil ......
Vic. Cbair Mlrtla It,.HIll
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keepsSoumwestAirlinesinbu<;inc>s
commuting (remember, we live in
J\I[aryiarld now)duringthc academic
year, He is also associate director of
Uni,'crsity of Rhode Island's Center for
Non"iolcnce'ndPeace$rudics.My
business,Plan\VorksConsuiong,is
dancing aiong. A !Un and full_se["\~ce
organi7..ationalconsultingfinn,we
assistfolkswithplanning,evaluacion,
l1lltUlllicompctencyandchangeand
conflictm"nagement,;llTIOngOlncr
stuff. Our kids, S;ana, 30,'lnd D"",d,
18, are ,till in New Engbnd,both
working in the health care industr)f.
and doing well-especially ,ince me
Red Sox finally broke the curse.

Barbie Pavoe Sheltnll '10 ~nd I arc
both thrilled to be named as tWO of
1'vlaryland'sToplOO\Vomcnin2005
by the Mnry/mid Dnily RoeDl·d.Hard to
behcve, but there we are. (Vo'e both had
10check the published list to be really
convinced we were on it.)\-Vhat fun!

Inj,Ii),2005,'7!5holdonrncpresl-
dcncy of the Alumni Associarion ended
AfterPhilElIsliceandthenme,Carrnll
"Splinter"Vingling'68will be taking
over. Thatjllst gives me more time 10
grovel and plead for morc Alumni
News. So

Sto)' in touch. \Nritc, e_mail, phone,
faxrelegraph.visit, search meout
while you're at Common Ground on
rne HiH, send a song or work of art,
MAKE PLA1'\'S TO GET YOUR-
SELF TO THE HILL FOR OUR
35TH-just let me know what's going
on with you. Believe me, il may see!'!
lLke_"nothing exciring or our of the
ordinary" toYOll, hllt;r prob,lbly IS

reaHycool sruff,KeepsmiJing,md back
at)""soon!

Pam+ZapvZappardinoTl
Z:lpinator@aol.com
3339UniontownROlld

lU"9;om7°~'7'MD~~.~X6re.Y~;~~:~
HowardCounry
Public Schools and
srarred his ow"

COlnpanyas a general conO->lCfOr,buy-.
ing and reh;lbbingholllt!S in EasrBalo-
Illore. He and wife Kathy keep busy
raising their three children, one each in
highschool, middleschool,and ele-
mcntary school. KarhyundG:nyhelp
coach the kids in threesporfS. Kathy
coache!;Lallrenin ''Ursirysoftball nr~1:~~eir:~·~~~~,e;:i~a~e~;:~~d5
basketball program. They are also eery
involved with the Ml_ Airy presbytcr-

ian Church
Rnb.nd Belsv Eline AndreWS I'Jl-'C

:~~:;s~:~:;i::~::'~:~l:~~~~tE!iZ;l-
bethtown College and Bri"n i,wind,ng

~~~:g:i.S B~:~::::;;~n'v~~s~I~I~:::ball

~i:'~:,n~I:,a~o:e:::i~~~b~:~k l;a~;'~n
Rob and BetsypbnnedonflYlllgdo

to check out the games. Rob."dBel'5)'

mailto:Z:lpinator@aol.com


are still with the same employers afrer
almosr28 years! Rob is vice presidenr
~nd manngerofCeded Reinsurance
Operations for Liberty Mutual and
Re~lsacialmsrepresentm:iveat
SOCI"~ Se.curity. They are both hoping
toretlrem2010.Bctsysaysth.tCalhy
Dannenfeldl landsman celcbrnred her
50th birthday rccenuy. Jerry landsman
threw hera biglJash. Betsvdrove dowll
to Bo:,:msboroand had fun·seeing,.nd
catchmgup with, Jan Wilder and Paul
Rawley

Rolanda"lanni" Myers Bechen and
hc:husband,Scott,alsogreatly
CnJoyed Cathy's birthdav reunion ar the
l"nd~mans. Lanni rcce~uy had her
Own ~Oth bin.hdaycclebrnion. Jan

~~~dr:r t~:; z: ~J!c~::~~::~I~:~~rse
~how, toured Scottsdale and went to
the tOp of a snow-covered 7,000-foor
tncuntain Lenni is still showing Dres-
sage horses and tcaching English in
Central Florida.

d G~orge.Angelas practices pediatric

h~sn~;:Z ~~,~~:;;;, :~~r;h~~r 1:~~:'!~I_
:~~,~~r~:n~:~t,~~e~,:J ~~e~onmct

~:~~:' :~s ~~ ~~\~; ~v7thd~~~f well
Sause

Randy and Debbie
Scalzone '79 Day
celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversary in
Mexico last June. All of
their children were able
to be with them.

71JrVirgiIJioll-PilDtnewspapcr,co"cr-
ing education. Along wim testing and
stare standards and such, he has
rttcntlywrirtenaooutasrudcmbeat-
ingupatcacher,atcacherbeatingul,a
srudema"deducationalrri"iasigns
posted in. museum'sb"throol1\s. He
sa)'s itisa weird job. His wife, Sharon
Wensel'78Bowers, isrokinga break
afrer 26 years in theda,sroom (and
fmmg",dingp~pcrs)w;tha two-year
3ssignnlentas3NASAteacher-in-resi-
dcnce. She procluces an educational
website and videos, and mlVeisaround
tdlingschools about NASA stuff mel'
CJn USe in their classrooms. Shc had
dinner with Barry Marris (Mart's fresh-
man roommate) and Sandi McCallum
Morris (Sherry\; sophomore roommate)
during a business trip 10 Houston.
Daughter Anna '06 is a junior m
McD,mie1 (defiantly keeps a WMC
sticker on her car, though),double-
majoring in chemisrry and physics,
cnjo}'s working behind thc scenes for
theater produetions and starting to
bclieve rhose ghosr srories abour
Alumni Hall.

Randv·ndDebbieScalzane·19Dav
celebmtedtheir25ulweddinganni ..er-
sary in Mexico lastJune. All of their
children were ablc to be with them.
j"cob,22,graduatetlfromUnivcrsityof
M.rvlnnd in architecture. He is cur-
rentiypresidem of the American Insti-
tute of Architect Srudents. Hc is also
planning to bClIl"rried in August.jcs-
sic!, 19,isattendingM~ry\V"hington
College,~"djustin, 17, is "junior in
highschool. Debbie still teaches l11usic
and Randy is stiU at Perdue as presi-
dent of Perdue Foods

Dave Dolch and hiswifc, Ki111,li\'cin
lutherville, ,'1d., on the campus of St.
Paul's School where Dave is the head
football coach.college counselor and
teacher. They have been there for three
years. Kim is an assistant principal at
North Carroll High School in Hamp-
steadTheir deughter; Sally, has becn
Ji\ingin Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., since
graduatingfromTowsonUniversiry.
Sheis running the human reiations
deparnnentfor.residcnrialju\'enile
delinquentfaciliry.Shecnjoysthe
sunnyenvironmem, bur l11isseo home
.nd may be mo"ing back, ro attend
gradu.teschoolinthencarfurure.
Theirson,Scott,gradu3tedfromCcn-
tTalConnecticutStateUniversityin
D~1::ember, where his team won the
NorrhcastConfercnceCh''''pionship
and he made thc l\cademic All-Ameri-
c'.lnteamasquarterback. The Dolchs
ofrenwatched Scott's games mrough"
out his carcer with Pete ,md Carol
"Korbv"Bowman Clark and Rich and
JodeeEngle Heritage who still reside in
the Northcast. Scott is currently tnlin-
ing in Atlanm, h0l'ing to gCt signed by
a pro footbaU team

Jack Dvson writes mat he isdirecr-
ing the small-group ministry (160
groups the winter o(2005) at Living
Word Community Church in York, Po

Last February, he had me ch.nce to
rake three ~'1!YSOn a "golf mission" trip
toMaiaysia,whcrctheywcmgolfing
with some local businesm1cn.Maiaysia
was an amazing, modern counrryand
incredibly beautiful. For full and reb-
t.io!!ships,jack puts together father/soil
al1dfamilybaseballtoursaroundrhe
country In2004,meyvisitcd l-ionsron,
Ar1ington,KansasCiry,meMets,
Boston, the Yankeesa"d me Montrcal
Expos On thc last weckcnd of their
existence. So far th~ core group of guys
has been to26sradJUms.'Thcy'Jllini.h
all 30 in 2006. The trips arc open if
anyone would like to join in 011 the fun
Jack still enjoys photography and had
the privilege of showing pictures to a
Girl Scout photography coursc and a
class ot Libcn:y High SchooL jack', kids
arc both in college. Bethisajunior.t
Eastern,srudyingeiemellL1ryedut.-
rion.stcveis,freshm,natUni,·ersiry
of Delaware. Hejustcntcredulc
Marincs debyed-enrry program and
will be going to ooot(_'l!mp in ,vby.

RabVQFurnesswritesmatsheisstili
• vicc president with the J\'lctro Atlanta
YA1CA, bllt is nOw living nonh of
AtI"nt:1 on Lake Lanier. She and her
parmer, Bill Fallin, are avid sailors.
Their small "fieet" consists ofa sailboat
(na",cd Passionfest)ands11lall power-
bo.lt(namedHoppy).Robynsaysthat
a, each of her nieces and nephews
gr.duares from high school,she rakes
themona trip 10 wherever they
choose. So for, rhe graduarcs have cho-
sen New York City, i{!lly and, in 200'1.
Peru, She said the Peru trip was "maz-
ingastheyexplored Lima, Cus<:o,
MachuPicchuandtileAmnonianjun-
gle. The 1005 graduate has chosen Ire-
land and thc 2007 gntduate-to-be is
hilltingatAfrica

Schuv1erand Margaret Voelkel Gr8nt
live in San DtegcSchuyler wc-ks for
SAle. Their oldesr gredunrcd from
Uni"ersitv of Califorue-Snncr Cruz
iastjunc, their second is expected TO
graduawfromthcUniversiryof
judaism this spring and rheiryoungest
is finishing high school this spring and
headed to me 101.'l!1cOl11l11unitycollegc
The Granlstravcl a lot. Lastsummcr,
they went to Europe. They did a wine-
rasting crui,;<: on me RhoneandS.lone
in Frnncc.They !'cnteda car Jnddro,·c
all over England and Scotland. Thcy
alsos~ntsometimcin\Vales.

Nal1cvShepherd Greel1rentrnedto
,he teachi"g field, "~er to real'S ~s an
at_hOl11emol11,She!Sleachmg[]uddle-
schooISpa"ish. Herson,Pctcr,isnow
11,anddaughterjiJi is 10. She sends
grcetingstojac'luesandjacquehneDc

Rasse.
Carlton Harris wrotetllat his SOil

Mac,16,isaBoySwut(.ndisalso6
feet I like his dad) and Senior Patrol
Lcadcr (number one Se01lt) of his
trOOp. Maeve? 14,isvcryst1ld!ous,and
enjoys otrcmlmgan ali-girls hIgh
school. Gnlce, 12,playsvolleyballand
has!11ade the flnalsofhcr.\chool's

Carlton Harris still works
at AT?, a plastics and
rubber company and is in
charge of developing their
business in ChlcJa.He will
be spending up to half of
hiS time there this yea,

CalhV Clavtan Heinbaugh wrote thot
theY,lrecurrentJygoillgtllroughmc
collegc search with meir ti'lughter, Alli_
son. Th~ir son, Daniel, is" freshm."n at
Dalllascus High SchooL Carhy,ays
rhnr th,S past ycn's highlights incilldca
great,newjobofferforJeff'76atthc
:\mcrican Chemical socictyin IVash-
IIlgton, D.C., an Abskan cruise alld
p"rricipatio!l.inchureh"cth~ties.Cnthy
kccps busy whh volumcer wo-k.

lYl1nReeserHender1onli ..csinSt
Mich~el's,Md.,andworksas"school
psychologisrin Queen Anne's CoUll'Y.
Herd.aughter,Laurn,graduared frO!!;
\¥ashmgron Coliegeand is living in
Alfred,N.Y. lYllnand Laura had pinns
lOgO to New Orleans this year forme
J"zzandFolkFestival

Gary and Marv Frank Haneman COn-
tinue ro live and work in downlOlll1
\Vcstlninsler, They have been in thcir
home on Lincolll Road for almost 25
years. Thcir 0Ide.,rson,ju.<tin,21.
mends FroslburgSmrc, and Chris, 19,
IS iivingat hOlllc and atTendingCurroll
~ommunity College. Gary and Mary
lustren,rned from a historical civil
rights tour of the SOUdl,sponsorcdby
me Ir.l and MnryZepp Cemer for
NOIl,,!olen~JndPeaceEducation.
Beingwimacti,~stsfromthecarlydvil
nghtsmovemen., was a greatcl<jJcri_
enee. G."'),connnucshis clinical social
lI:orkwlthCarroIiCotllltvYouthSer_
V1ceBurea~andMnryco~tinuesas
programd!rc~toratChatlge Inc
both Jobs a milefrOln hOllle: .-
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Cynthia longley Kehr wrote that her
lJiggesr news for this pasl.year was
daugluer L,anne gr:uJua(mg from Uni-
ver,iryofMaryland-BaltimorcCounry
with a degree in inforrnationsystenls
manag~mentwimalninorinprofes-
sionaiwriting. Liannc started working
rightawayasawchnic:llw~iICrfora
biot~chcoml'anyand hassmce been
promotedwcorporatcinfonnatioll
rechniciJn complianeespeciaiisl. She
bought a condo in Frederick last sum-
mer. Daughter Emily is working full
time and going to school almost full
time. She Ij\'es in GermanlOwn,lYld.
CymhiJsoidtha(itisnicehavingboth

f;I~I:~~~C:~~:;~~~t~~;~~~l:~~aCn~~

nowcmpry-n~sters. For Alan's 50th
birthday, Ihe Kchrs arc planning on
going skiing in i\spen, Colo., with
somcfriel1d~.Cymhiaisstill,,'Orking
for EDSUI the customer site at Fort
Detrick. She says that work is going
well us they "lways gcr to work on the
cutting edge (sometimes the bleeding
edb",)ofwebapplicationtecbnoiogy.
C,'mhia also wrote that Margaret
McCraw juSt turned 50,Margareth~sa
book bcing pub1isbed on vibr:ltional
~1ignment.ltwill be in the bookstores
b)' July. It is a personal
dcvdopmenvrebtionship book. Mar-
garctis working On a second book.ao
extension of the sclmefOpic,whicbwili
beoutin2006.

In Ocrobcr 1003, Jim Kleinfelter
took a call roserve Beehlebcm
Llirher:tn Church in Baltimore,Md
Previously he waS in Danville, Va. His
current church is in a ch~nging neigh-
borhood ond has a school connecred
wi1:hit.jill1 has bcen baving fun whb
variousprojectstocOnnecltlleneigb-
borhood with the good newS of Jesus
The Klcinfelrers live in Perry Hall,
owniog a house for the first time. They
now have twO daughters in college, one
at Longwood University in Farmvillc,
Va., and the orber at Tcwson Univcr-
sity, His other rwo daughrers <lre in

highschool
Jerrv and Catby Dannenfeldt lands-

man write thar jerry is now direclor of
fraud operationsa~dcollcctions wilh
me Lnjured\VorkerslnSLlmncef'und
(lWfF) in Tow,on. Cathy is still with
ihe\V"shinb'lOnCoul1tyl-listorical
Sociery,asregisITarofrhemcmbership
and museum collection. Son,\ndrcw,
19,isasophomorcatSalisburyUniver-
siry, l1lajoringin Spanish. Amy, 16,isa
sophomoreinhighschool,whcreshc
has lettered in soccer and tennis. Carby
was thrilled wirh the birthday bush
jcrrythrew for her and wasdelighlcd
IOseeBetsv~lineAndrews.PauIRow-
ley, Jan Wilder and Chris Parr·79. She
alsoenjoycd birthduygreetings from
Lonni Myers Bechen and Robyn Kramer
Talbot.

Harrv Malone writcs lhat, sadly, his
mOm pJSseJ aW'ly inJuly at the age of
86.

Harrycdchrnred nveyearsatLock-
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heed Martin, where he works with
Capitol Hill on mis~iles and missile
defcnst: programs. Hc's ~ bit busier at
homc these days though since Debbie
was mobilized in Seplcmberfrom the
AnllylRR to acti\'e duty for ar least a
year and maybc rwo. She works in
AnllyG3 Training ac the Pentagon.
Son Greg was scheduled tograduatc
from highschool in February 'OS with
plans to work full time until the full,
wbenhe'llattcndthelocalcomnnmiry
college, with plans to tr:msfer to Vir-
ginialech.SonBrian,14,isafrcsh-
man at Robinson HighSchool. He
loves sports and played rravclscccer
until knee prohlems (caused by rnpid
growth) prevented him from pbying.

Gregg Mason helped open upa new
middle school in Frederick County mis
year. Hereaches eigbrh-grsde science.
One of his sons is an electrician, the
other is in college majoring in business
and his daughteris gcttingrcadyto
enter ninth gradc next year. Cregg nlso
coache:; girls' basketball and does some
real estate on the side.

Charles "Mike" May changed jobs
rccentiyand become an assistanr prin-
cipaLlndoingso,hewaslllovedfrom
Sevema Park (where hc had bcen for
20ycars) roMeade i-ligh School. He is
also looking 10 the future and bas built
ahomcin Delaware.outside
Rehoboth, ,,~th the thought that
maybe one day he will retire there. !-Ie
keeps in tOllch with Debbie Pferdeort
Bonds and says her wedding wao grem.

Karin Keagy Muhlemann wrilcs from
Switzerlalldthatevcrythingcontinucs
atitsusualhe~1:i~pacc_TheMllhlc_
manllshadafamilytripin1004to
Canada and the U.s. in October. The\'
did some sightseeing and visited friends
andacruallysloppedinlVesnninster.
(fhatwa, Karin's first time back ro
Westminster since graduation') They
had a very derailed rour of the College
and were impressed by how beaurifullv
expanded,adaptedandmaintainedth~

~:~U~i~!~O~~~~;tJ~~~:e~'t:~c:ith

Chervl Collins '79 and David Reineeker
Karin is still pursuing her regularacriv-
ities involving bookkeeping for Danicl,
bringing up kids, lnking out dogs and
figure skating. In addition"heaISO"ol-
uorecrsin a 1ibrary and leaches Swiss
German to foreigners. She says she is
b;lsic:llly having fun which helps her
weather the frusrr:ttions one has to deal
with on ~ daily basis. She considers
hcrselfand her familyvcry fortunate.

Holliday Obrecht III and his wife,
Shell)"arepbnningtocclcbratehis
50th binbday by going on a sailing
cruisetothcEU5t~rnCarihbcan-St
Tholna~,St.johll,St.j\hrtin,St. Rart,
Torroba,jostVanDykeundVlrgin
Gordu.Theirson,\-\'0Ifgnng,is6and
in kinderg:mcnatMcDollogh School,
bcingrhcthirdgencrationofObrechtl
to anendthescbooL Lasrye<lrHolliday
took dclivery ofa Rrnzilian-madc
SupcrX[lvlANGO mOtor glider.

larry Schwartz is the
vice-president of the
state bow hunting organ-
ization, the Maryland
Bowhunters Society and
is also active in the PTA.

WonaVanaditSilbertwrorethal,he,
husbandJeff,twodnughtersandjcff'S~~~!;::;~:~~:~:~l~:~il:~~:rt~~~",
~:r~~t~;:~~::e:'n~c:~:;:~~~:I.' ~~~:~"'s

daug.hter1:~ryn, 22, is gelting her [1\0'-
t<:r's in speech pamology.jo IS a scn

Lor

at Radford, Dnm has been nppl)'lngro

~~;~Sl~:~ll~~J:~b~~; ~ ~~~I:;:croSS
the,ryardfor\Vonn',lllonl.jefts

brother,Craig'75and his f:lluilyl.i,·e_
next door. \""ona's mOnlWllS in lhnl-
innd during thc tsllllumi hnl was
unharnwd.

KarenSunderhauf h3sa nice job

~'~~~~i~ ~~,~:a:~~~I~~~~~~~~:~r,



540-338-2135
PO Box431

1R09""'8"1>1I3'V;'\~~:',;O~':;ci"gcocome homc to the

Iittlew~irecard.S in
the 111,"1and ro scc
wllarc"eryoncis

doing. I 1I1ink we had a ,'erygood
rumoutthistil1le,enjoYYo\lr~visit"
withyourcbsSl1lares.

Kaki BruscaWvnn has been married
to Patrick for 18 I'ears. Their children,
Colleen "nd Bri:ln, are roller rh"n she
is. Theheightdiff~rencebcrweenshe
"ndPatrickmusthavcworked.Thc
sofrware compnny thJt she eo-founded
is stili in business 'lfrcr 12 yeors. She
tr:lvels all over rhe country and intcnm-
riollally.MosrrecentiywlheUllircd
Kingdomalldthe Netherlands.Staying
hOl1lea",lhallgingoU!wirhherElIIlily
is her favorite rhing to do rhough. She
sees Rixey lebherz Hoult Michele Neu-
man Seburn. Patsv Movies and Carol
Resnick·82ofrcn. And of course rhcy
nlilookthesJl1lcaslhevdidincolicgc

Ken Schneider's busi;,oe$S has r"kcn
hilllalldhis6Illily"liol'CrthcMidwesl
before finallylnnding rhcm i~Orb.ndo
No more snow, sleet or frec7.lIlgnlln
HeandTri<:iahal'et\\'obc~utifulgirls,
Lauren,14,andJ\kugh,U\,7.

Eileen Gunzelman

Saunders manages her
husband's website about
Dixie dining that has won
several awards and been
featured in Southern

health l>oliLyjoumal published byPro-
jeer I·IOPE ~ml locateci in Ilcthcs(b.
Shcaml her husband,jollll, an auto
tcchnicianspccializingini-fond"sClnd
Acuras,hal'casonjacob,J.Theylil'c
in SilvcrSpring. She keeps in rouch
with Kathy Norris, Ellen Schaefer-
Satins, Karen Messick Slreet,Calhy
Hosley Wanenberg, Nina Btecherand
Alison Warner Good. She loved seeing
some of cnr classrnates er rhe Xhh

j'1l\ I'cry h"pp), to rCI>Ortth"1 Erin
O'Connelt Peiffer is II"C!I on her "'ay to
goodhcalrh.lnl00tsheUlldcrwcIll
clll~r_gencyopcn-hcartsurgcry and
even though rhcrcwercsel'crnls~t_
backs,shc is now in good hcalth_She
spcakstomcdicCllsrudcl1lSatjohlls
Hopkin' Medical School about her ill-
ncss"ndcxpcrienccasapatienrar
Hopkins. She is also im'oll'cd wirh the
J\merican Heurt_N;soci"tio"and has
been" featured speaker "t the Amcri-
con Heart 'v\'"lkatRosh Field in Balti-
l1lore.Aflcrl3ycarsatMClsheisnow
astov-Ut-hOllleIIlOIll.Sheundherhns-
band, !lryun,hal'erhreechil<lren, £"all,
12,.v!mhell',10,a,,<IKatherine,8
Bryan worksas~ p"oduction plunllcr
for TeO,'>l and they lil'e in O"~ngs
Mills. She keeps l'pwith Jane Krug,
PeggvStonebeckBeardmore,loriStrat-
manZentgraf.SbariBullardMcClellan,
Annette Hom Seiter, Julie CossChrist-
mas, and Mary Vork Seil2 '84. She
woutdio"etohearfrornOebrnSecore
cmdTeresa Minnick Goodemote'82.

Karen Messick Street and huslJ.md
Ward '82 livc in Crofron. Thcy have
lwodallghrcrs, Nomlic, t5,and Han-
nah,IO_\VllnJcoachlCSSO<.'CcrforlJoth
ofthc]]]. K~ren has a pri\".l[~ practice
working Witi, indi,~du"ls ,l"d families
and specializing in {]'cating cating dis-
onJcrs_Shcsrili gets together with Ali·
son Warner. Elteo Schaefer Satins,
MeredithZimmermall,CathyHostey
Watlenberg and Nina Btecher

Eileen Ilunzelrnan Saunders and hus-
band Glry liwin northwest Mis.,is-

~r!::is~~i~~e~';~.,~:;~o;;~'r I~~::~~,~:~~I

\\'cI~itc about Di.~icdining(h"th"s
wonsc"Cfal.lll'llrds:md been fC""lred
in SOIlr/m?JLh,jl1g1l1agazinc.11,er
ha"ewrirrena book Cliled Dixie Din-
ingourinbookstorcsnow.llistheir
sccondpublicotlon.Shealsohcll'cri
srart a local "d"isorybo"rtl fora
naliona 1 non-profit catled Fir~t !look to
serve the Midsouth. Thcy hOl'egiven
outovcrtt.OOObookssofurtopro-
gr"ms~erl'ingchildrenoflow-inWllle

(,,"ilic'.
JudvVanDuzerFeeney;,;remodcling

her hOlllc in Elkridgc.Thcyh;ll'ebcen
there 11 yc"tSllndlookslikctllcYllre
thcreforrhelongh'llII.Shc"ndhcr
husband, Scott, h",'c rw~ boys, Ub'l:.S14
llndlO,judyhns"part-lHnejob""lh
lheD,O,D.whichhasgil'enhcrgrcat
flexibili[)' for ~II lhe carpooli."g
inl'o!l'e<l with h~I'ing tWO ch,ldren_ She
sa"shi to Paut Ruther. Scon Espen-

scheid and Peter Norman_why wercn'l
YOIl ~'Uys ar lhe reunion'

SusanWandishini~slillworkillg]l"'"
timc as a pcdiatrici"n ill QwingsAlilis.
Shc~Ild hcrhusbn"d,jolm, have three
childrcn,R:lchel, t1, Ilccky,9,and Ben.
7. She is bllsywith kids, work, house.
familyandt,",·cl.

Miehele Neuman Sebum and hu~-
bund.lolm bavc rwo children, Lour",
II,a"dScott,4.johnisstillatVill""gc
Vidcoandjllsrfinishcdndocumentl,y
Oil local HagersrowIl Avi:llion hisrory.
,\'lichclccontinllesarCitiba"knmlhas
beml·crybllsytryingtoj,,·ediclII'h.n
will be fr:l"dnkllr<:redir'":lrd tr:ln",,'_

Mary Barker Bachinger now live,
;'ov~rthcr;\'er" in Fairfax, Va.tUn

M"rybndgirl shcncl'crirn"gillcd she'd
~I'er live anywhere else bur she truly
IOl'esilthcrc_ShcolldhcrhIl5bJnd,
Chris,hn,'erwochildren,.'vlatt,8,a"d
Kathleen, 7,:lIld hnveadjusled
sn,lOothty wrne 11100'C. !~bryisstill
wtlhtheN:monaIAssrn:lJtionofCol_
legcalldUlliversiryiJnsin(!SsOft1ccrs.
ShewasprolllOtedl:lstspringromx
policy. She i~ looking forward to Cindy
Wilcox Pascal's '84 rcWfl1 to the »rcn.

Scon"ndlvnnStone'88Kohrhw~
had a sl>eCta''lJiar yca,·.jIJlin Crace W:lS
born in Oct?bcr200+. They Ol'C cnjoy-
IIlgcl'~rymlllnlcofp"rcnlhooJ. He
still sees Jack and Cindy Jarkowiec '88
Knies, Bob and BeckvJackson '84
ButJer.Bryan GaleJy, Jefl'ev-Norm" '84
""d OebWeberKiteVotthc annual
TECH Christmas dinner. Hc plays
famasyfoOlbali with JohnnvO'Connell
and JaV Krause. l-lc visitcd Mark Jor-
daninColor.ldoandl"lmsimoTim'S4
a"dBeckyPaynterKirkne.arruns
occasionally

BrendaJonesEichetberger:lIldfunt_
ilyh""cl11o,'edfrOlnN~""Halllpshirc
to Lcncostcr Ccunry, P.l. She is",
speech palhologist working in the
schoolslVithehildr~nagcsJ_5.0wighl
h"'''priv:llCpractice:lsafalll;lydocror
They baveihrcc chtldrcn, Foni, 12,
i:lll,lO,,,ndH'lrry,6.

Brenda Jones

Eichelberger is a
speech pathologist
working In the schools
with children ages 3-5.
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Review Commission
lauren BimesleferShields celchrated

10 years with Carroll Community CoI-
lege; her new position is assist:lnt regis-
trar.Shesendslllu"ytransfcrsrudcnts
to,\olcDuniciinciuciingherdaughlcr,
Kate, She ~Ild her husband, H~ll,hove
ooenmorriedfivevcor!;

suzanneSegerZachenjoyshertwo
sons, Bill and George. Anyone in the
Leesb\Lrg/L.o\'cm;ville,V~.,are" look
them up.

Randy Heck '82 writes thut Cindy
Swezey is "toO la!)1e"(his words not
Illirlc) '0 writc a nOleso he decided to
doirforher.Cimlyrnnandcomplcred

Your
Will

is OUl" way to:
• Provide scholarships

for outstanding

students
• Endow professorships

and lectureships

• Support a gifted faculty

Your will is

Your
Way
to celebrate

the gift" of a lifetime.

Please consider a gin
to McDaniel College

in your will.
For more information
contact Gail Shaivitz

Oppel, Director of
Gift Planning,

410-857-2249, email
gshai\,jl@mcdaniel.edu
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the New York City Marathon in 1003
and fini~hcdjustafter P. Diddy Keep-
ingtrackoffourtcenagersisherfull-
tilllejo~tleastll'eknowshehJSno
tr(>ublcrunningofterthcm!Thanks
Randy, and speaking for our class we
would likc ro thauk youCindyand
yourfumilyforyourgcncrousciona-
tions to the college in the name of your
parents. Iknow they are smiling down
onrou

BobWassmano and Carel welcomed
~5econdsontotheirfamilyin 200'!-
They h.ve a son Evan, 3. While reno-
vutingthcirhomethey.relud.l'
enough to rent the house beside them
SQthattheycan watch tbc work on
their new home in Bethesda. Bob eOn-
tinues to work fora nonprofitscicn-
tific and engineering company cloing
environmental work. l'le's been there
14 year!; and still going strong so he
guesses thi~ job can be considered
stable.

ElilabethSmithMilierisasrnv-at-
borne mom and home schools Ihcir
IJ-""d5-year-olddaughtcr!;,Hcr
hllsband,Shanne,isasuperintendcm
for Morgan Keller, Inc. Theyrecemly
mO\'edtoanewhome;n\V'ynesboro,
p,

CyndvBrault;s the oollege career
ad,~",," at a local high school ncor her
southcmCalifomiahomc.Shespreacis
the word about ,v!cDanicI all over the
area. She has two children in clemen_
taryschoolwhichkecpsheryoung.
Eventhuughhcrh"slJ~nd,whoworks
for BPkeeps osking hcr to mm'eto
London,she~-:m'tseemtole:l\'cpara_
dise, Palesvcrdcs-,-a secret gem in L.A

Dave Humeriekjusrcompletcdhis
mastcr'sofscienccintclccomlllunica_
rions management at the Universir:vof
Al~rybnd, He graduated May 2004
310ngwith Ray Lewis of the Baltimore
Ravcns. Davc continues to work for
BoozAllcn [·bmilton.

MaryMaverKIegerandhusb3nd
Scotthaveasonr.hx,14.Thevha\·e
l.ivedin COIOt3do for 11 ycar!;:Sheis
the managing attorney for CE[CQ
SraffCounsel in Denver. Herhu.lb.od,
also an attorney, is in private practice.
ThcylovetotrnveltoMe~icoforsome
wcll-deseIVedR&R.Shestillkeep,io
touch with Dan and Jenniler GillGuy
Surprisingly she has met two alumni
who have sransplanted to her area

Bill and lisa Kulick Spence bave two
daughters, H~nn" and Emma. Bill COll-
tinuesto tcach.ttheCollcgeand Lisa
is in her second year ofhcr master's i[]
acul'uncmre,Theirfamilyspcnttheir
V\Icationtime in \Vcst\r,rginia building
houses forH.bital for Humaniry.

Steve Sluriale and wife Kristen have
three boys, Z.ch,9,Chris, 7, and Nick,
5. Steve coaches their basketball tcams
in Arbutus. They went 10 a soccer
game on the H;ll and they loved the
newA.ttoturflidd. He received a
Christmas card from TayDemir who
nOw lives in Indiana whh his wifc and
three kids. He is a surgeon.

;ng the Hill, Rill has received his CPA
and '''lEA from Emory University in
Atlonl3.

BeekvPoynlerKirknerandhuslJand
Tim'S4 movcd ro Damascus to have
enollghroomfortheirtwoncwhorscs.
11Icirchildrclljcnny,16,jacob,13,
and Kelly, 10, love dlcirnew home
Tim and Becky enjoy it all but it did
increase rhcir commurc.Bcckyis >
COlllPllterprogrummerat\VestulJnd
Tim IS a counselor/profcssor at Mont-
gomery Collegc. Becky sangin ,I b.~nd
lJu1b",,,eitup for their new hobby,
horses,

Maryheth Gaiser Engers-Fasano
worhfulltilllcasanaccountingman-
agcr. She will sit for the CPA CXJnI
SOOIl. Shc also runs a "teenage raxi
sCIViceHandvolumeers",ththeGir\
SCOUtsand the DARE progrwl. She
has one daugbrcr at Tcmple Uni"ersiry,
her SOnill Boston und one Icfrtogo,
thcntimcforhCr!;elf1Sheisvery
involvedin rhc church ruusic protl'P'"
Maryberh hopes to see e,,~r)'onc at otlr
25th reunion

Bryan Gately hns his own linancial
services company, The Gately Group,
He has been in business for seven
years-He stillsees some of the
TEC}'[S like Steve Ports, Jay Krause,
BobButler, Jack Knies and Scotl Kobr
He has been cra"elingto Co.,r; Rica to
surf and loves it there

Stacy Proctor Shaffer
is happily employed
working for the Juvenile
Court in Carroll County,
which has the added ben-
efit of giving her inside
information on teenage
doings around town,
nefarious and otherwise.



braredthcbirthofhcrfirstgntndchild
Samucl Rogers Kimble. His other '
gnmdmothcr Marjorie Kimble MA'86
alsograduatcdfromMcDanicI

Bob Iber continues at HUD'and

s~n~salotoftimeinWashingtonbul
workoOutofBaltimore.Hcandhis

:;~e0.~~~~::~.s~~;::~na~f~~~, i:-:~d~~:;~'tf:llmly, and work he keeps "cry

RiKey Lebher~ Houl~ is busY being a

~~Kd~:~~o~~~:~:;;~tr~ ~;~:;~ :~~:I
~nd church

Dale Dutton and family
are happy in beautiful
Wine country His job in
the FBI Spurred the move
to north of San francIsco.

enough they are hosting a foreign
cxchangestlldclll from Turkey. Ellen is
a part-time social work professor at
Galblldet University and has a rri"ate
prnctice providing memal health ther-
apy for deaf people.

JaClfuelyn Andersoll Stranathan ami
family are noU" at their fourth appoim-
mentwiththeUnitedAlethodist
Chllrch. f-!crhusrmnd,,"t.loolm, isa
seoond-cureerpastor. They have twO
teenagedgirls,Britandflcth,andson,
Wes, 9.They are now living in \<\'osh-
ingron Ccunry, Md., and invite anyone
fi-om '83 to cOllle visit.

Peggy Stonebeck Beardmore has had
a yeor that shc would neverW'nl to
rep<'at. Peggy had a growfh on her
throarand ir was feared mat she would
lose the ability to_'I"'ak. She and her
husband,P3UI,fol1ndaspccialistin
Boston that waS an expert on her type
ofproblcln.Afterthrcesurgcricsand
lIlanymore return trips [0 Boston she
has fully regained her voice. Shc was
flnallv able to rerum to work with
AD\,b, where she has wOl'ke<1 for 20
years. Paul and their boys, Drew and
Michael,'lrchappytohaveherhealthy
agam.

Peter Norman and wifejancha,'c
ru'obe"utifulgirls.Pcterisstiliar
Aberdeen Proving Grnumis.

Julie Morris Stover and husballd
Kurt have a daughter named Holly, 3

Frances Hendricks Bhushan moved
from Idaho Falls to Logan, Umh, to

work at Ut,lh Smte University. She's
doing research in the fiddOflllolcCldar
embryology for the Animal, Dairy, Ver-
crinary Scicncc DeparflllCnl. She's
r"Cally enjoying me skiing

l have bccn working on arnasters
in hisrory at \VJshington College and
still teaching special educotioll and
U.S. i-listoryat Broadneck High
School. I lol'c being a srudenr bllt the
first paper I had to write really blew
meaW'Jy,ithad been" while. Brad is
still at Northrop Grumman and going
strong with "Bobby and the Belicv-
ers." Hc and our children also play in
Our comcmporary church bond,
"Spirir Rising." l'vecoll1c ro realize
my caliing is to be a greatgrollpie and
sometimesroadie.Nikois~junior,
Emma is a sophomorc in highschool
and Val~rie is ~ freshman at York Col-
legc_Shereccntiypledgedasororiry
and boy did th:11 bring back somc
IIlcmories.I hopcshemakC5thcboncis
[ lIlade with In),sisreF5 at Delra Signla
Kappa. I gct to see classof'82 llIem-
bCF5 Nancy Zuidema Radcliffe'82,Cor-
jie Simmons Tarlton '82 and Ronnie
Destito Simpson '82; we gettogetbcr
about ev~r/, three ",omhs for dinner

H'elilgucs,thal"slt-we'regcttmg
a little older. a iittlcwiserandalirtle
morewornolllsincelllOStofourchil-
drcn are teenagcrs. Hope to see every-
oncatOllr25th

Traci "Breezc" l-lo11a"dAndcrson

875 \\~llysDri"e
Arnold,MD21012-1436

1909
C"'d",,,,m,

class of 1989
Thank you so milch
for"llofrhewon-
derful news. Our

15-rcar reunion wos <::mcdled due to
Isck of response, so let'sgeJrllp foroUf
20_ycarreunion and get as manypco-
pleaswccantooollle.lrwouldbcso
grcallOseceveryone.

Unfortunately we have lost a class-
lIlulcsincethehlSlpublic:llionofOllr
dassoolumn,BethVinglin!l-Hosslerl05!
her long baulc with canceron]anuary
1,2004. Beth was an involvcdsnldcm
whilconthcHillandshecond"II~"(IIO
be involved in the \-\'estminstercOIll-
muniry. Shelivcd in theorea with her
husband,Steve. fleth waS an incrcdiblc
wom:lll.nd will be remembered by all
hcrkncwher.HerCOUfagcshollld
illspirc ali of us.

Herc is rhe nCWS from thc class of
1989:

Bryan lvnch writes that things are
good in Newjersey. Heisinhis 10th
YC:lrwith the NewjerseySmte Police
He hasbcenprolectingthegol'crnor
forthepJsrthrceyc"rs.Hisfalllilyis
growing. Hc has a son, Gavin, Lnnd n
d""ghter,M"dalyn,2.llryan~wife
st:1YShome with the children anti he
g~ys she is doing a super job. He played
in ~n .Iun",i basketball tournament last
Decemberandhad~gre"ltime.

Bob Hutchinson has neori)'nnished
his lIla.<ter'sdcgreein qualiryo,sur-
~nceiregul"toryaffairsaITempleVni-
versitv.l-kiscmpioyedasaoolllpliance
speci:;list in clinical research ar \V),cth
Pharmaceuticals. Hehas been able to
keep in contact with.Chuck·90 and
laura Balakir'SI cnnse.

BelhHarlow Buckalew and hu,bal"ld
Barry'88 nre doing wdl. Beth loves
sta),inghome with their ru'o girls. She
volunteers oftcn at daughter Cassie~~
school ,llld works p.rrtimearCait-
l)'I1I1'spre_schooI.Shewritcsumshe
lovcs~cillgfeJlowalumni"nJtheir

children.
StevenHegna,wifcll'lenc,:mclchil-

drenjakealld Sara havc bcen having a
grcatumc.ThCYlr.lvd ofrcil and are
busywiththechildrcn's_S]lort.,.The~
~lso spend lIIuch ofthel[ time at their
beach home on the jersey shore.
Ste\,cn wrircs, "It's all goodi"

Sandi Stevens Corbo and her f'lmily
h'I'emo"cd toa new house in Timo-
niulII. They are gerling ready ro smrl
hOlllerenovations. She iscurrcnciy

i':?~;7'~~:~~~~~~~:~~~::~~C~;~:~I,~-
daughtcr, Magll"'e, keeps herbllsybur
she rloes find wile ro do rome spec131ry

bakingollrheside.
Barb Pieralllozzi McCaughey and

hllsb:lIId Rich '90 ~rc enjoying life.
Their son, Colin, is in second grade

~~~r~:~'~~~h~~::oi~~~~~~:~;~~~~~~
BevMBgenhardtFlowersisstili

teaching in Carroll COUIl1Y. She has
been IC:lching there for 15 years. Her
:;,7,anddaughlcr.5,keC]lhCrlllov_

Kim Hoban Sample is(~IrI'el1tlya
busystay-at-homcIllOlhcrwithrwo
S_OIlS: Ethan, 'I, and OWCII, 2. They are
livingin Alexandria where hcrhushand
IS3parenrnnorneywiriltheU.S

~::~~l\\~~fi~:r ~~~~i~~l!:,!j:::t:~~o Stay in

.Brian Penemera has bc~n living in
M,nncsot.fortlwhlstlOyears.He
wrneslhathcandhi<wife,Nan,and

~~I\~~~':i~;:.:~~~~;~i~:l~~~~~~:~~Il

piJnning" trip to'r.,n~ania,Africa, to

go On a safari

BetltTrust Hammer is living in Rich-
mondwi!hherhusban<ianddnughtcr
Emma, 2. flcth works os aehcmiSI for ,I
phannecemical comp:"'y. Bcth.ends.
special hello to Bonnie Gre!lOry Snvder.
Tinalamben-Marzec:lnd Lauro Brahlek
'88.

Eric,Fair1iel~ and Ilis f'lmily are also
livingl.n the Rlchillond area. Eri~, his

t~~~~~~~;:~~;,(~~~~:;;~~~:i~~:~~~~~
cekbratewith John nlld BackyBarlow

;~rs~i~~~~~~S £~:~.:~-~~Y:I~: [~~:;F~~e
opporruniryro get together with Man
'81 ondTracy Buckman'88 Dunne nnd
Dave'87 "nd Maria Hlshle Douglas
Mart and T",q' also Ii"" in Cindllnnti
aoddlcDouglnsgangwentthercro
ring in the New Yenr ,with them. They
nil enjoyed sceing thw children pla)'-
mgtogether. Mnria \\'Tote, "Itsccmcd
likcyesterdaywewere"lIlogetherin
clllbroom parties."f.hri" and Dove eel-

~~i~~~r~~:~ ;I:,,~~~~(:~l~,~'~:~~~'ry

Virgin hlnnds to goSniling for n wcek.

~~::,,(~~I'~:I}~~:I~;::c~I;:n~,;~,~,llifcr,

we"ther. Maria is also ready for a Slllll-
m~rofnocar]looisandnoholllework.

Garrett GOin,g and h;~ wife,jen, JUSt
cele.bratcdthelr lO-yc3I'wedding
amllvcrsarynnd have two childrcn·

~~;~1~:~~~~:1g;~~~~~~';~'~~~..J!~:
rell is working in downtown New York
City. H.c is cllrrcnrly lmining for his
siXlhmnthlon.Hestnrtcdcompcting
afl"er he lost a good fricnd on SeptCIlI-
berll.I-lclscarrymgonh,,;fricnd's
Icgacybycoml>ctingforilirn

Jim and Frances Foto Cardea are lil'-
inginCollllllbia,Md . .Iilllis>lnottor_
neywir:hSchochor, Fcdcl'icoaml
St:llon in Baltimore. He has becn with
thisflnl1 for five years. Frnnccs remains
~he ~onrroller at the Aspen Hill Club
InSllverSpring.Shehasbccnrhercfnr
12 years, They have two daughters
j~imic,S,and Katic,5.111eykeep]im
and Franccs busy with SOcl'cr,softh,,11
andbasket~:lli. They trc'lllcntly get
tog~thl'rwlth Mike Schmall '90 and
ChrIS Flatter and their f.lmilies. Every
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Fans are invited to attend the induction
banquet and festivities Friday, October28,at
6:30 pm in Ihe Physical Education Learning
Center. Call 410/857-2296 to register.

To nominate an individual for an Alumni Award
please check out the college website at
www.mcdaniel.edu/a[umni/awards/index.shtrnl

f311j;lTI"mjhisbrotherholtl~mrmo.
ri,,1 golf rournamcnr in New Jersey for
h;,fathcr.Thc tournumcmbcncfiL<; the
Fox Ch;lSC Cunecr Cemer in Philadel-
phia. Las\'year'spluycrsincludcdTom
Paranzino'S2.0aveFerguson,Erieland-
grai'S7,MareBouchard'90undDarren
LoPrinzi·OO.

Mike Nicholson has heen with the
Fairfax County Police for 15 years and
is "' busy as alwuys. He completed the
n,oswrpoiiceciivercertificationafter
500-pllis di,'e. •. len of those di,'cs took
pi:lccin.,ub-zerucondicionsassisting
the FBI with thdr anthrax homicide
i,westigJtion. Mikc received the
regional "smooth operatornaward for
aggrcssi"etrafticcnfortementusingan
ul1111urked police pacbge Chevy
Ca",aro,j-]calsorcccivcdthisall'ard
tWO veers ago for undcrcovcrwork on
a,treetmcingintcrdiction unit. He has
jlJsttrnn,fcrredwaunitthatconduct:;
enforcement and in,pcctionson ~II
co,nmerciaimotorvchides.ln whar lit-
dcsparctinlchchasbcenfixinguphis
new/oldhouscinSmffortlandrocing

Matt Donner IS now
lecturing and traveling
throughout the country
teaching continuing
education classes for
physical therapists,
occupational therapists
and athletic trainers.

lo(hel:hhamasandBernllld"
Kim Bechtel Spinoso is li\'ingon

Long Island. Shcand her husband,
Gerry, are busyrenovaring.neir nousc
Theyaredoublingrhesizcofthe,r
home and living there during th~
process. Their son, Nicholas, J, IS very
hJppyandeasy_going.Kinlworks.full~i~~~:~:~:~:,~~~~~,:;i::!::::~-
ters, which isonly6 miles from her

::~'~~'~h:r ~~~~~:rS~~g::,;:s~t~\,:ay-

lunch with him e\·eryday.
David Cadigan and hiswifc,jen,

movod to jockscnvillc.wld. Theyh'l\"C
two sons, COlmer, 3, and Dybn, 9.
months. D"vid~ee»ChrisDolch,Rlch
McCaugheV '90, Bill Halletl,undCort
Sandstrom often.

Sandy Metz Borns writes th"rsne has
been popping om babies Ol'CrdlC.bst
teWYCJfS. She hastwoson',AlLStln, 3,
andShane,l,ands;lyssheisn'rdone

yct!Sandvwritesthatherbo),skecp
hcrbus)-,.-

Jamie Davis has been
Mr Mom for the past
nine years and loves his
full-time job as the
"biggest rugra!" in the
Davis house.

Mati Donner antl his wife, Stacy,
reccntiymovcdwCorniSrrings,Fb.
The)' enjoy rnising their childrcn Gray-
tlcn,4,antlAvery,2, in their new
home.l-lecontinuestobeparrowner
ofanorthopedid5p(lrtsdinic.M~tti!
nowlecruringandlr3,'elingthrollghollt
thcoountryteaching,'Ontinuingeduc3_
tionciasscsforphy:;icallhcmpists,
occupation"l thempistsand ~thlcri"
lrniners.l-lercccntl)-,compictedhis
first sprint triathlon and plans todo
severnimorethisycar.

Jen McLeod Hurlburt and her hus-
band celcbraced the arrival uftheir
fourth child this p3.11Seprcmber. Aiden
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yelrsheand her husbnnJ,Bill,cde_
?ratedthcirIOtbweddingannivcr:sary
IIllC:luni, Tbissummertheypbnru
rnovCtoCarlsbad,Calif.Shcwrires
th"tifyo~'rein thearea look them up.
TheywouldlovcsorncvisilOr:s

As for me, life is pretty quiet. I'I'1y
hllSbollci,ChllCk,",:d I are still livi[lgill
Tirnomum. Our chIldren KCvl!1,5,nnd
Kelly, 1, keep U,on our toes. IVe.ec
Bob'94 and Terry Dripps Grothmann

~~:n~ :~~~~::I~~~:e;~~.~l~,:~:rge

childrtl\:Mark,7,Ton;my5,nnd
Annic,], \Ve.ccnllllllllinndlhcirfmn_
ilie.s wherever we go. J ran imoDebbie
ReYllords Williams at the "beallrv"
salon. She is still thc coordinelto~ fm.
thcMaryl:lnd organ rransplam team
and does sorne travelingwirh her job.
All in all she says ,,,'crything i, great
nnd her hnir lookeJ wonderful. Iris so
Inuchflln living here in Baltimore and
rullninginroalotoffricndsfrOlll
"choo!. Isec ~1~lI1l1i at pre-school,
playgrollnds, tbc libmry, T:lrget, the
grot"erystore, the pool...e,'erywh~re. I
hopeeveryonehasa happyat\dheaIrny
rearorsountilourncxtcQlllmn. Keep
Jl1touch,Ilo,·chcaringfroll1allof}"Oll.

Mary O'Hara Zorbach
17 AliceviewCourt
Timoniul11,J\lD2193
'-110-453-9372

l'M9'O'9b"'b5@Y'b;';;;I~:'~I""of 1995!
\Ve can'.'b,.,lie,.e that
U,lS i\1ay will mark
ollrlOthyearSlIlce
graduation

It.ManhewFuhrmanwaslllObili?.cd

:e:;~.:r'\~~;C;~",~,lIZe\::~lll;~:n~~"y

se
rvu

:g with ,~'IW~S-47J(pm of the
~DMan"et\lrlVlng),a~!heirchap_

~~';;I~SCt~;~:~~~e h~~~:;~nm~;~lI;~h

;~e~;:~~:~j;\~~e;, ,:\TII~en~:~ ~~~~:cl
than 200+.
b DOnnaMunsonBartosandherhus_

~t~~~~l~t\If~i~~{j~~~~
plrLUor of lhe YWCA in Bethicl1em,

KellyBenvinBrainardlovesbeing;l
smv-at-homcmolll:ll1dchosing"fter
hC;lWinsJonnhal1dHnlll1ah,I.She
rcccntlymo,-edfro11lSomhCo,rolm;lto

~;el:~c;~ci:; :~~I.,;~~~~j~~l~C~:c~·:cij~e~o~~b

with Junko HOllda YouIlg and Jennifer
DainoStein.

Michael Beckerts, a clinicalsocial

;~~rt:~;~'~~itt;:;~~,~~:,~~nh~'~i~;~~:~~_

lems.Jnaddilionrohisfull-timccareer,
he is nlso a full-rimc srudenr nr thc
Uni"ersityofBaltimore,~·orking.ol1a
degree il1 hcalth care ~dmm"tratlon
He keeps in touch with Ellen. Gross.
who is h~\"ing ~ hf["e:lt {line wIth hel' Mm

Adam

Michael Beckelts, a
clinical social worker, has
been heading a program
for teens with sexual
behavioral problems.

MarkSreele is bllsl' in \Vcst111in,ter,
i'dcI.C~rrcntlyhc is~seniorprojec{
man.ger witb esc inJe"~llp, Ald. He
cnjoysspcndingtirnewirhhisdelughlcr,
Paten, 3. and wife, Erica Guenther·93.
They are lookingforw~rd too trip to
l)j~ney in lhe spring.

CarrieSchusterOddish:\s~en'
school.,odal worker for IhltimoreCilY
PublicSchooISystcmforcightye,""S
This past year, she and Nlike we!colllcd
daughrcr, Lainey t\nn, on May 7. Thc),
enjoy keeping in roucb wit:h PhiNlu
SiS1Crs nnd other alllllls. They especially
cnjoygeITingtoh't:thcrwitbnll the chil-
dren

Gui Valladares and Katryn O'Dollnell
'96 boughtJenMilsleinJohnson's'93
housein Reisrcrsrown, Md. Cuisnll
I'bVssocceronthcweckcnds.worbar
Suburban Hosl'it:ll nnd Karrynisa
b'}'IllIl,lSticsinstrllctorandalllOlllto
Lucas and Gahi

CarolVIlRoushWraasenndReid'93
",..,iivingin\Vestlninslcr.Thekidsore
great-Zachary is ill lhc fourthgr:ldc,
Conger is in the firSI gmdcaml Sonia
is3 nnd started prcschooi thisycar.

Dr. David E. MiUer and Tineka lives
Millerhn"edJughlCrsH'""eriyPa.<C:lic,
2,~ndleag:\I1 Pdra. Tincbcontinucs
10bcahomclIlllkcrwhileDa"idpmc_
ticc..in York, p:\. Ther cominlle 10 sec
Amy Sheriff Wiggins '96 and her hus-
b~nd, Darin,and rwo childrcn seve-s!
tHnes:1ye"r.

As forme Oulic Luca$). I'm stili liv_

~E~i~~~~~~iH~~~~;:~~~t~Z::
YorkUni"ersity forsevcn),celrs, I

e~:t~n~~~,~~~:l]~;~'~Cs~\~~s~7~~~~f
vice president for development

J Oennif~r D~ino Stein) Wei, rcc<:nily
promoted to" pro<luctionSlIpcrvisor
for all advcmsing cgcncy in New York
City. I nowha\"etwochildrcn.Alr
youngcst,Call1pbcll,jllSlturncd I,"nd
myoldcst, Madeline, is 4. ll'ly hllsb,,,ul
:1ndlcontinuetoiiveinlhecily,:1lld
cnjoy ploying with the girls ,md loking
10llgwulbin Centrol P~rk.

Th:lnks to all whorcspondcd,we
cnjorhc"ringfro!llyoll!

Julie Lucas
515 E. 72ndStrcct,Apt. 5-N
NewYork,)\,'Y 10021
~nd
Jennifer DainoSt~jtl
451 E. 83rd Street
NewYork,l\'Y 10028-6137

Dr, Edward C. Navarre
received his Ph.D. in
analytic chemistry. He
currently teaches at
Middlebury Col/ege.
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I g;~:;l~lik:
< ••••• /, ~.i~ ~~~;~~I~~l;~C
• • gie. Brad finished

hlsgndu"te~tudLes
APRIL 28·30, atW"1Dl\'jandth,,

2006 couple moved south
where Brad is currently fulfilling a
lhree-ycar cOlllmirmenras a National
HcallhServiceCorpScholaratarurol
hcalthclinic,Dallaislcnchingchcm-
istrynlniocalhighschooiandlo"csir

Michelle Bernhardt married 5cott
Yo"ngonOctob~r23, 2O(}t. The twO

buiira house ill i-Iallover, Md., and
silare itwilh thcirminiarnrc Dachs-
hund, Koby, P,lssinghcr LSC\V-C
eXn!1l Wilh flying colors, 1\lichdle is
employed byrhc Bnlrimcrc Board of
Child Care as a clinical social worker
nnd her husband SCOll is a fblrimorc
Counry Police OrRccr.

Jason Michaci Lisiewskiwaslucky
towed ElilllbethPfllifLisiewskion
July 12,200J ond the rwospem the
honeymoon rciaxinginSt. Lucia
They reside in Owings j\'!ills while
Elizabeth continues to work On her
A1.S.inreadingfroIllMeDaniei

CoreV'lnd JennilerHainesTosten are
prolldpnrenl.Sofababyboy,Andrew
Lee Tosrcnborn on Nhv 5,2004.
They look fOrn'ard 10 raising Andrew
On the Eastern ShorewhilcJencon-
,illu".wirhhcrdallccsn,dio;nd
Corey putrols thCllcighborhood.

Erin gtacks-Serabia is teaching
ESOL (English fnr Speakers of Other
Languages) nt Carroll Community
ColiegealldispursuillghcrM.L.A.ut
McDaniel. She and hcrhusbnlld,
Odilon, have rra"eled quire a bir,
indudingtwomissionrripslOjobO'l,
Puerro Rico und visits roMcxicc
whereOdi1on's famiiysrill lives.

Brandi Holmes hos been a horne-
ownerncarherhOlnerown in Indiana
for a liule over a year now with her
son Brendan,4.Shchalldlesthcbusi-
ness side of things fora busy doctor's
officcandstilltravcisanclgolfswhen
she has time.

RebekabSchnapfallcl Keith Long'02
werC wed in Aligust 2003 in Lancaster,
P~. They currently live in Princeton,
N.J., while Kcithcomplctcshisdivin-
ilymaster'S3lPrincetonTheological
Sc)]]in~ry. Rehekah te~ches fifth grade
and isn distance sn,dClltat ShCl1an-
cloahUJliversityinlheirTcaching
English osa Second Languagegradu-
ncprogr.lm.

Chrisla Farrar Kahuda married IIrent
Kahuda'03onDecember31,1004in
Annapolis, Md. Jennifer Martin Knighl,
JennvWoodwardGiliis and Selena
Smart'03 were members of the bridal
pJrty.Otherulul1lswhojoinedthcl1l
for their speeial day were IIrian Pellier
'99,HonestyDrumgoole, Lisa Weber,
Bobby Lalfey;03. Dave Roberts'03,Sara
Thomas'64,Johnna Hooban'03anci Jeff
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Starcher·03.The happy couple lives in
Christiansburg, Va., where Christa is a
vet student at \r,rginia Marylallcl
Regional College of Veterinary r\ledi_

Nick verennne returned in April
2004 from 27 months in Peace Corps
PanlguayasafUr:llhealtheciucacion
volunteer. During his tcnurc, Aleya
Horn and Dani Kehmjoined him in dif-
feremprojectsofPeaceCorps
Poraguay. Nick is currently a junior at
the johns Hopkins University School
of Nursing.

In February, Evan Desatnick will
h"'e completed his second year as an
admissions counselor at Massasoit
CommunityCol1egeandclirrently
Ji,'esin Braimrce, Moss. His Hip-"iop
CD "Rhyme & Reason" wo~ released
last fall ancl he pcrfonns with the
group ~Rhythm Room" in Massachu-
settsand Rhode [sland. He rravcls fre-
quently to New Jersey and ~hryl~nd
to visit fellow ulums Michael Proto,
Eric lIyrd·9!i. Raphael Taylor and Man
McVey

Joaona Kraft Jives in Vaasa,a rown
on the west coast of Finland where.he
works as aco-hDst fora television pro-
grnm gearetl to S....edish speakillg
Finnishteell5asweliasonin5tnlcrorat
Finland's largest gym. Last wimer she
visited Silvana Vela arher home in
Barcelona, Spain, where Silvana is cur_
rendy pursuing her master's degree.
LastmonthshejoincdOanielleBans-
fillldnndRobor1Nyari·99ona.plcndid
trip 10 Trinidad and Tobago.

Jersmiah KeliVand his wife, Aimee,
continue to live happily in Bnmswiek,
Md. Things are prcuy hccticbelween
jeremiah working toward hisln ....
degree from the University of Mary_
laud and Aimee finishing up her mas-
rcr's in school library media, butthev
rryrogettogcthcrwithfriends.s·
often as possible.

Nick Valentine returned
in April 2004 from 27
months in Peace Corps
Paraguay as a rural
health education
volunteer

Sarah Mae Harper receivecl her mas-
ter\; in library and infonnation Scicllce
from UCLt\in theSpringof2003
She currcntly is soaking up life in Cal-
iforniaasarefercncelibrnrianforthe
Los Angeles County Public Library

System.
Eric Brind'Amour hassturted his own

rccorci production group,Cawthra
Road Productions, and is currently
working on an album to be releaseci
thissummcr.Outofthesrudio,he

master's degree in mathcmaticsf,.orn
the University of Texas. While thcr.c
hesmyedtruetohislibertorianpohti-
cniieaning"andlllanagecltheC"I11-
paignoffrienrl \Ve, Bene<JiCt, who ran
for Ausnn City Council. Aftcrleav,ng
the University of Texas, he Jome,d
John Sobanski'99 and Jen Lamb 99Jt

'x:h(;~:11i~~~L~~I~~:~~~~'u~;;u"l-

ingsideofthcbllsiness. Deruus spw'!
,~lardi Gras and the New Year in New
Orleans with Steve Paul 'oZ.",d Shawn
Sprague, toured London, Paris, ROine
and Dublin with Stevc Paul and]cn

~:~::I~~)Oar:~~~c:~ ~:e\~~~~i~~i~~
'D3 and Sean Carroll'03,whcrethe
three sampled the finest beers the
"acific Nonhwe5thJs to offer. Among
his mall)' accomplishments, the
A'larine Corps Marathon comes ~
close second m hiking the
ApP.1bchianTrail,2,174milesOf

Easrcm Amertcc.
MichllJleCharronhaslTIovedbackw

Maryland from Los Angdcs to pllrsue
a degree in nursingarjohns Hopkins

~;.~i~~ ::~~~;~IT/::t~I;~n~ :I:~~C,I~II

~~(~~ .~i.I~~~~I~~~n~~~ '~~t'~:I~~:o~:d

cfTcrrors'!"
Manassas Va. WlIsthewedding

place forAn;hon~"Tonv" Chase and

~~~~~~~~::~:~3SI~;~:g~,o~"1.i~o~~'

'pelldshisda)'sworkingfol'alllort-
gage fiftll while Kory pursucs her

~.~~~~~ k~e~~c~~~~o;:;:,~;,;i:,~~;~:t

the house!
VanessaSmitb lives in Maryla"d

and currently works for Dyer and
.'\.\sociatcs. She still enjo}'sspendUlg
her days with jason Terrell,her
boyfriend offouryears, and gel'
together with frienclsfrolll1he Hill

Wh~~~;~~:~~s~~~; girl waS me gift ro

MaryAnne Tyler Bozman on Aug. 14,

~~:~ ~:~I~J1':~O:~~ :~:~;,::"~~n

very busy as she conrinlles to ~row.
MaryAnne is Cllrrenti), Carohn.e
County's District Courr Comn",-
sioller.",d currenrly lives in Grecns-
ooro, Md. She was oJl1ongthC Illany
alum present for DanieliePrice
Rinke(s wedcling to Tom Rinker on

J~~:~g~ ~1~~C~~~~l~~;:aans~::~~ns

Shecaughr lip with Josh and Celia
Slr~o~e Bronson and tbeir daughter f

~~~I~,"~:::.~nsts~~:I:'~~lr~;;.~~:i~S~~h

:::~~~t::z~r~~E~~~!~~;':~~i~
~1~~:ca!~:~;~r~~lt~II~: :~~~~;~;::~U-

~~:i~~n~~ai!~i~~ ~~~:~;,~o~::~:~~~~,l

the ocean soothes her gypsy soul



boyfriend's brother, Sound confusing-
For the two happy couples, it couldn't
hnveworked Out better, Sarah and
BradJenkim wed onjulv 19,2003
with Carrie omd Ryan fo'Uowing dose
behind (October 2003). Sarah omd
Brad lcf their friends behind though
when rhoyhoneymooncd inJanmka!
Upon rcrurninghome, thecouplc
moved to New Market and Sarob is
currently a special education Ic"cllcr
arSandymoumElemcmarySchool

Jenny Bell is a proud nwncrofa
2004mastcr'sdegreefroIlllheUni"er-
sil)'ofMaryland School of Social
\Vork. Livingin\Vcsm,inster, rhis
marks her fourth year of caring for
those at Carroll Lutheran Vilbge.

injanuaryof200'l,AmvEliisand
Scott Trader '00 headed to truly for a
two_wcekadvemlirethJlinch,ded
Scorrs proposal to AITI)'on the first
night in front of the Trevi FOlilltain
Thetwowcd in the fall in Linle Baker
Chapelandrcliev~dlheslressofwed-
dillgplallning inJ\i!ontego Bay,
jamaica. EvltnDesalnick.DltvidTrader
'03,NikiAverill,alldprofcssorofeco-
rlOlllicsDr.KevinMclntyrcwereall
ill the wedding party. The couple
owns a 'vVestminster hOlllc and
encourage any alums in toWll 10 look
themup.Amyiscurremlyannancial
imtitutionse,.vicesrepre,<;ent~d"efor
T Rowe Price in Owings Mills and
Scott has transferrcd from the Balri-
morcofliccsotncyboti1canridcto
work together, havcllmch together
and also complain aboU!work
rcguthervThe couple justrctllrrlCd
fromLondonwhere[he)',~sitcdone
of Amy's friends, Lindsey Drager '00,
who has been living there forlhe bSl
few years sinceleaving the Hill

Jenniler Boyer and Kevin Dooley
weremarr;cdonOct.18,2003nnd
reside in Baltimore, Md.jcnllifer is a
program manager for college rccru;r-
mencnlldsrudemcmploymcnt"tthe
U.S. Government PriIltingOffice,,,
Federal agency in \Vashington D.C.
Kevin is an assista<1rconrroller Jt
Aerorck,lnc.,anJoonwidestafting
compalll,jni-!anovcr,Md.

Malis~aMorinal1d RonSennarini'OO
were 'mrricd in Cumbcrbnd, Md.,
lhisspring.RyanLegge·OO.Kristen
Rider legge '00, Natalie Phelps Broad-
water and Karen lovecchio were all
included in rhe bridal party. 11,e rwo
happily reside in a single-family ~IOI11C
in Bcachwood,N.j.,whcreRon,sJ
mCl1lherofthc-!o,n's R.ivcr Police
Dept. and Malissa ",orksioconununi-
cationsandmnrketingataloc"lrecrc-

"tJOIlcellter.
George Cramer married Calherine

Anderson '020nJune 26,200-t. The
couple resides in \VeslInillsterwh~re
the grOOIll teaches chemisuy while the
h"idecompletcsi\'!cDanieICollegc's

BESTprogralll.
A_o;forlllysclf,thetm"e! industry

bribed1l1t"wayfromthel·jml"styenr
asl b~ganworkingillsalesforCol-

Farmer Father of Six Graduates Med School
John Carty '01 was .11lII1td out from .. ,,141 cl ...... a... for
IP'clai NlCOI'iIion during .... U.ivel'lily of Maryla.d School
of MediclA' COfIIIDIncemeot ceremony.

".Fal'llllll have _1It_ a lot Inmy Iff....... IdRobert D, Pugatch,
a medical scbool,......,. "but f hid IIIVIrtlugld a fll'lll8l',"

Itw ... Clpstone momall for Carty. 45. who ,Ighty.artago
resolved to p""'" ." cbildbood dream of becoming. doctor.
..... dia. cl ..... at McDlII,lud .... .."In. bttwll .. chorn 01
.1115- .... _ Just. low mil .. ""'" 111.HUI. Th. dl ........
fllher wfth catody' of lilt five cIIildreo. iacludi'8 HezekJab '03.
aced prHllld program ad even _red other .... d•• in ill
IDU COllJ'l8. OfgIDic c... ISIry.

WldI'la medlcallChoDl. Carty' married ... in ami rec.attv_ ...._of._ ...lld. Ka1IIIyn._ •• hl .... ndr..poycII'''''_ ..Aibuq.orq ... N.M.
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Paradise Found
BY M I C H A EL 0 I R 0 A

M yhearr snnk as r firsr drove

~~~~~~~:~~.i~1:~C;7.~~V.!::.1~lY
home 111 Silver Spring, I'd
enjoyed the bucolic rolling
countryside, the wmdmg
rends, the sIghting of a used

bookstore in ,1 shopping center. My CD
player was playing j\!10Z;~rt'5 .l\1rm-jllge of
Figar(), loud. [ was in a very good mood-c-or
at least in ;,IS good a mood as one can expect
from ~ny introspective middle-aged guy. (As
Emerson once said, after 30 a man gets up
sad every morning.) AI! in all, the old spirits
were high, the mental outlook sunny, and
everything seemed right with the world.

And then, suddenly, my car was passing
through the most hideous strip of fast-food
joints, car lots, big box stores, and all the
gimcrack, jerry-built facades of America the
bountiful and ugly. Traffic thickened,
stalled. "whor have! done?" I thought to
myself. vVestminster wns no happy rural
sent; it was a cheap traveling carnival that
had pitched its tents in the midst of Arcadia.

Forrunnrely, ! soon discovered rhar
! could take a different approach to
McDaniel, and travel, slowly, down rhe
main street of the original town, lined
with sm,lll and odd shops, and so recover
my more \Vordsworthiiln serenity.

r tell this story because it encapsulates
one aspect of my McDaniel experience, and
one way I tend to view college life. For four
years undergraduates are separated from
the real world thnr crouches outside their
doorstep, waiting to spring. Even students
with part-time jobs can look to the Hill as a
temporary refuge. To me, what college
offers is the ch,l11ce to spend four years with
only one real purpose-to learn as much :IS

possible, to acquire ,lt least the rudiments of
a liberal education. For ol1ce one graduates,
the world is there, offering all its tawdry
and glorious seductions, oppornll1iries and
travails. Jobs, families, mortgages await, as
do success, frustr,ltion and failure.

L was honored to spend this past spring
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semester at McD:1nicl in part because it
has allowed me to relive some of my own
c?lIege days. Long ago at Oberlin College I
discovered art and music, the e:-:hilarations
of I~te-night bull sessions, the pleasures
of libraries, and the perhaps misguided
ambition to read as much of the world's
great literature as I could. For a long time
I had hoped to become a teacher myself,
but instead I found myself drifting into
journalism. Still, the memory of rainy days
amid the soft susurration of hushed voices

in. the reserved r~ading room at Carnegie
Library stayed WIth me. Paradise lost

And regained, at least somewhat, h~re
at j~'lcDaniel. On Illy second evening in
residence, I sauntered into the library and
roa~ed the stacks for three hours, gradually
maktng up an armload of books I had long
wante.d to read-books on Grub Street and
the LIbrary at Alexandria, on the medieval
l~gend that the poet Virgil was also a magi_
c.lan and necromancer, on favorite writers
hke E.velyn \-Vaugh and Max Heerbohm and
Robert Burton. Best of all, I discovered that
as a f~culty member all this material could
be 111ln~for an entire year. I would go back
to.the hbrary and abuse this enlightened
pnvilege throughout the semeSter.

On Tuesday and Thursd:ly morninb'S I
tau~ht a course called Love's Mysteries, in
whIch the class and I read some of the great
books of the western world, starting with

to
I found

~llysclf corree?n~ simple punctuation errors,
In another POllltlng out awkward synt"JX, in
still another, sitting back and envying sen-
tences as good as any by Illy award-winning

Isuspect, though,
Function of n wriring course

:ead.ers.ln the end writers teach rhemselvcs-
msplred by the books and nurhors they love.
at ~n Il~~t evenings, thollgh, 1 would overeat

de dining h.nll, work late in my office, then
go own the hill to the big empty house
where Iwas staying. There r wo;t1d sip a gbss
0: ~vo of wine, usually while listening to Ella
~ltzg~rald or jussi lljorling, sometimcs ahnosr
eeplllg over the loveliness of "The Way You

Look Tonight" sung by MarbJ';lret Whiting.
Often 1 Would rend a little more in bed, happy
to know that J could look forward to n whole
SC11lt'Sterofsuch cbys und evenings.

~llt now that semester is nearly over. With
a b~t of luck, Imay be back here again ncxt
Spflng. I hope so. But now it's time to renlrn
wholly to my other lifc-l am nlreadv over-
du.e with a new book and hope to w;rk on it
thlSSl1l1l111er.Still, I am grateful to h,we been
able to spend this semester here elt the

~~~6~~~:t~::I:I~:c~~~1 ~~~~m~:li?~~~~.iS
Besales, I still hav~ all these 'wollcicrtiJl
hbrJry books that uen't due for a[ least
:1nother eight lllonths.



Post-It Prayers
DUring its M24Hours of Prayer~ event in little Baker ChapeL the .
Christian Fellowship Club invited members of the campus community
to Put down their bUrdens and blessings on Post-It Notes and nail them
10 the cross as a Way of giving them over to God. Here's a glimpse at
What some people were praying about from April 22-23.

lhat GOd helps me to do well on mv final exams & big papers.

Grant me the grace of Your strength in daily struggles of collage life.
That mV family is OK.

The souls of this campus.

For my grahdmom. whose age is starting to catcb up to her.
Relationships.

Future. mom', new job, aduhlreal-world decisions.
Healing, family, dreams (esp. ASl).
UnCertainty.

A successfulfuture,anda character of love and openness for all.
PJlVperceplioBS and notions of others and howthev perceive me.
This summer.
PJlYhealth.
My friends & family.

My fears, sin, loneliness, situation, relationships, heart cond ition.
WaSling time & not finishing strong/following through.
Myparents'sPiritualgrowth.

Tbeseniors as they leave the school but not the community.
All my concerns. Worries. Trying to do it myself. . .

'four will be done. Give me wisdom & strength to make the right deCISion.
~erelationshiPsinmYlife'ightnow.

y fllture-what is to become of me?

My Walk, my thOughts, my relationships witIJ members of the opposite sex.
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Exercise Science and Physical Education major PHILD'ADAMO '05 sparked the
latest McDaniel fan fad, With his big green Hulk gloves, he was the "sixth man"
for the women's basketball team. Come tailgate on the Hill this fall and give the
Green Terror a really big hand.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
All games begin at 1pm
9/3 @ Bridgewater
9/10 @ Seton Hill
9/17 vs Catholic
10/1 vs Ursinus-FAMILIES WEEKEND
l0J8@Gettysburg
tOl15@Dickinson

10/22@ Randolph Macon ING
to/29 vs Franklin & Marshall-HOMECOM
11/5@ Muhlenberg
11/12 vs Johns Hopkins
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Research Is Right On
Regarding "Our Cups Runneth Over" in
the Summer 2005 issue: I never had a
weight problem-until I
college at Iowa Srare University.
faced with many unhealtJ1Y choices (and no
parents to question my choices) I really
had a ball! I still struggle with the demise
of my good eating habits-getting them
back has been less than fun. J belong to
a nationwide organization that helps
members regain healthy lifestyles (and lose
weight along the way). One discussion
topic is portion size and number of servings
per package (portion distortion).

McDaniel College is fortunate to have
Lauren Dundes, who is not only willing to
co-author research with snldents (in any
area of interest) bur is also instrumental
in getting that research published. As a
co-author who will put ~ student's name
first on a paper for Publicaticn.ohe has
demonstrated unselfishness and a genuine
desire to help snldcl1ts. Good job, Rachel
and Professor Dundes.

Brenda DeP{/(:--», LmiJerlJille, Md

Nostalgia Inducing
I truly look forward to reading Tbe Hill,
especially the Class Notes. In the article,
"Four Years, Four Stories," I loved fellow,
ing the very different srudenrs through
their personal experiences at \Vestefn
Maryland College/McDaniel College. It
reminded me how exciting and difficult
college days could be. These students went
through some wonderful times as well as
some stressful times at college and
deserved to be recognized. \Jlle can all
remember how great our years at \VMC
were, but we can also be sympathetic to
how hard life can be in college, too.

Tile school has made some spect,lcular

tile future
are definitely reaping the benefits of those,
eha~ges. [m,IY not agree with the Colleges
chOice to change Our alma mater's name
but it will forever be a vely special pbce to

me. I hope all those who gradunre have ,IS

rnanv great memories from their days on
the Hill as ! do. .

'89 (i'lflSJ1TpOl1flj

Surprised and Grateful
To my surprisc_,md I emphasize surprise'<
I found myself pictured in The Hill with one
of l11ystudents along with an
Grand Celebration fora
1 have never submitted 3\1)'thing to Class
NOtcsbccausemylife,lsateacherhasllot
been nny different than thousands of other
teachers. How tortunate 1
stL~dents showed their appreciation
efto!ts w~th a memOT:lble birthday party.

1 he biology deparuncm of Western
Maryland College-now McDaniel
College-deserves the credit for inspiring
me to become a biology reacher. The
knowledge gnined was conveyed to the

in their formative years.
'47, r,Vihlli"llg1oll, Del.

Golfilm!
"vou have film or vid8G footage depicting work and pleytime on the Hill, please lei us know.
The College seeks to expand its archive of such moving memories. Conlact Joyce Muller,
essociate vice president of communicatioJl1 and marketing, at jmuller@mcdanieJ.eduor
4101B57-2292.
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Lights on for Newest
Campus Masterpiece

8ehold, thC.COIl.ege'S nc\.v $9-million
academic bUlldmg. Perched along a
spectacular hilltop skyline berweeu
Hoover Librnrv and Albert Norman
Ward Hall, the 46,OOO-squnre-foor

building is home to the departments of
education and psychology, graduate and
professional studies and student academic
support services.

Francis "Skip" Fennell, professor of
education and president-elect of the National
Council of Teachers of Mathematics,
praised McDaniel's innovative and evolving
curriculum at the Ocr. 1 dedication. The
stately red-brick educational resource
will meet the needsoffurure McDaniel
students for many generations
to come, he said.

"One would not expect a school of this
size to host so Illany graduate programs,"
Fennell continued, citing offerings on the
master's level in human resource mnnagc-

menr, Deaf education, exercise science and
physical educ~tiol1, special. education,
schoollibr'll"V media, reading, elementary
and seconcb;y education, ndministrarioe
and counseling.

The facility was also designed to house
McDaniel's Deaf education department, the
hugest preparation progralll for te:l~her~
of the Deafin tile world. The lnnlding 15

equipped with American Sign Lan6'l.la~e
(ASL) and English boo rhnr will make It

the on lv fscilirv and pi"Ogram of ItS type
in the eastern United Stares and one of
only two in the nation. Cbs~rooms ~I'ere
designed for "in the rou~ld" In~truct.lOn

and corridors were prol'lde.d WIth wld.e
common areas as key Junctions to fncilitare
ASL communication.

Academic Hall is one of the first com-
projects of the master plan ado~ted

2003. As such, it reflects the I,orentl:!! of
future McDalliel students,
who willlearn and reach within its 11':1115.

"Great teachers teach here and we teach
teachers how to be gre,lt," Prestdentjonn
Dcvelin Coley snid

ABOVE: Lights are OR in the new Academic Hall.

IN THE 521 DAVS IT TOOK TO
COMPLETE THE ACADEMIC BUILDING,
CONSTRUCTION CREWS USED:

6,245 tons of concrete

155,000 bricks

27,225 tons of concrete

38 miles of electrical wire

9 miles of electrical conduit

7 miles of telephone cables

fAll200!i·3



Crab Craft

M
eg Hankins nnd her dad, art lecturer
Ken Hankins, put in hundreds of
hours crafting the consummate
specimen of a CfI/illl:C!es sapiill/_; for

Baltimore's "Crabtown" project.
The work, which involved making

thousands of ceramic tiles and adhering
them to a giant fiberglass frame, was so
painstaking that Meg's hands would ache
for days. Nlonths after completing "A Clay
Crustacean" she still couldn't bend one of
the lingers she'd stabbed with a clay shard.

Their creation was among nearly 160
uniquely detailed crabs that could be
spotted all across Baltimore City this fall
"A Clay Crustacean" dwelled at I0 Art
IVlusCllIll Drive near the Baltimore
MlisCUlllofArt.

That's far from the Hankins' bucolic
50-acre farm in Hampstead, where Ken
described the difficult process of bringing
M-eg's crab to liFe. Hear radiated when he
opened the heavy lid on one of the kilns,
The temper'ltllre rend 900 degrees.

4'M'OANIELCOLlEGE

':"'Ve would roll clay slabs, she'd PUt the
~lne on, and we'd cut them," he said.
She poured glaze everywhere."
The clay needs was fired in

twice. It was a long,

Crustacean" turned OUt to be
because red is such a tricky glaze.

h'I;;I~t\~~~!~~o~;~~~u~~ ~~~:~.baby, we've

aC~~~:~~lee~~::e;~;~n~ ~~;;~;: ~~e~:~;\'ing

wor~. Last year, Kr.ll decorated one of the
fish. In B'II~Il110re~Ity~ ~F1ShOUtof Water"
project. HIS creanon, Mosaic," was later
purchased at auction for $10,000.

The Pearlstone Family [<'oundatioll
boug~t "A CLlY Crustacean" long before it
was finished. Money ~rolll the sale of all the
crabs will benefit Baltllllore City schools.

"AClayCrustacean~iscoveredwithlhousaodsof
vividlVcolored ceramic squares.

StephenFeeleYisahistorvins~Cwr
who formerly taught in rhe histOr}'
dcparunem at the College of
vVilliam and Mary. There, he
won several fellowships 'llld
gr:lnts.to furth~r his :csearch;n

C%~l~il~~~~I~:l~\~~l~ISh::lt~:;;~~th

and 20th centuries-

~~;~Ho~~:::~\:;;~i~:~:~wl
policy and science, U1ughtmost

J:i:~~~a:v~~;~:a~:::lctCd al
. Students in earth and.cn\'irOlll~~~

S(_lcncescourses nnd published nu
DUS articles on carbon dioxide's e~ct o~.
the ecosystem. Harrison earned hls~h.
in geological sciences from Columbia d
University, His studies have been flln~e
by grants frolll, among others, the V..
Department of Energy and NASA. .
Wendy Morris, assistant professor ~:siry
psychology, comes from the Univ

~~~~~~~:'n\~~~~s:l;:c:~~;~;~a~';hr ~
graduate scrninn- examining romanoe
relationships. Much of Morris' work
focuses on the stigma of being sin~~~Jcs
and she has published numerOUS:l

~~V~;eNs~~%:c::~sSistantprofessor of
computer science, raughr Penn St<1re

students courses across the bro'ld

:~~~~~r:l:f~~~~:rl~i~~:~;:~~~clle:;~;~C5
to advanced artificial intelligence.
NalllTIOVe:lrned his doctorate froI~~hcd

~;~;~1111~~~~~;tS::~C\;~:I~: ~~edr~~~'
I~nguage of COmputer progr:lInnu.ng.
lln~a Semu, assistant professor of cnt
SOCIOlogy,earned her doctorate fr
lndi<lna Universirj, where shc '1IS~obal-
~au~ht. Se~u~ w~rk foetl~cs on gender

:~a:~:n;Zi~~a~ ~~~;;: ~f~\J,i:I~::~I.~Icr
resc!lrch has been commissioned by
OXfillll fnterlliltional, ,11l10ngothers-



"My strongest memory is the smell of sweet olive bushes in the evening.
It's a thick, sweet almost cloying kind of smell. It's beautiful and it's almost too much."

Katrina Unleashes Storm of
Caring on Campus

T
he College was physically far rcmoved-
1,150 miles or more-from the
devastation caused by Hurricane Katrina
when It hit land Aug. 25 along the Gulf

CO;lSt near New ?r1eans. Yct this hilltop
campus commuility was :mything but distant
as students, fuculty;lndstaffmobilized
along with the nation to assist evacuees.

The overwhelming campus-wide response
prompted the creation of a committee called
McDaniel KARE, or !(atrin,] Area Relief
Effort, to coordinate the flurry of fUJ1d-
raising eff?f:s spearheaded by, among
others, af:l~ll1tygroups, Greek organizations
and n particularly 1l1otiv;ued First Year
Seminar class. The College itself extended
an invitation to Students whose southern
schools were forced to close, offering free
enrollment For one semester.

"["\1'0 students acccptcd McD~niel's offer.
Jilson Roscnberg from Owings Mills, Md.,
w~s supposcd to be ~ frCShlll:ln ~t Tul,ll1c
Unive~sity. ,Moments after he unp'lCked,
the Ulllverslty announced its plans to

evacuatesmdents.
"They put me and 600 other students in

10 buses and six V:lns and wc took a 13-
hour trip to Jackson, Mississippi, and slept

on J gym floor," Rosenberg said. He was
lucky enough to get ,1 ticket on one of the
lasr flights to Maryland before Katrina hit.
Jackie Mabry, ;1 native of Westminster,

Md., was a freshlll<lll at Loyola University
in New Orleans. Some of her El111ily
members lived in Louisiana and were
evacuated to Housron when the hurricane
hit, evacuating again jnst two weeks later
ro escape Hurricane Rita's wrath.

Both students say they arc enjoying classes
:lnd:ldapringwell,despiteme circumstances.

"All the people I've met have been
extremely kind and friendly," Rosenberg said.
"Still, 1 want to go back as soon as [ can."

Both Tulane and Loyola have announced
ambitious plans to reopen in january
Meanwhile, the McDaniel community
remains focused on helping. KARE "f-shircs,
designed by students in Assistant Professor
of Art and Art I-liSt01YSusan Scott's FIrst
Ye,H Semimlr, with the help ofjessica
\oV,lt50n'05, are ubiquitous on campus.
Most of the $ I 0 cost goes to the KARE
fund, thanks to Rusty Haak '05, owncr of
Specializing in Unique Sweatshirts and T-
Shirts, who produced them.

Sigma Phi Epsilon and the Greek
community sponsored ~ car wash. Several
acadcmic departments and Common
Ground on the concert by

Sizwe,

-Associale Dean Henry Reifl. a fonuerresidenl ollhe Big Easy

with all proceeds from ticket sales going to
the fund. Phi Mu sorority held a bake sale
and Alpha No Omega sold Mardi Gras
beads, The Happy Helpers Affinity House
has launched a card drive with the intent
o~ d.eliverin~ words of encour:'gement to
vtcnrns and IS also collecting gently used
backpacks to fill with school supplies and
personal items for displaced children.

There was even a taleur show fund-
raiser, sponsored by McDaniel K.ARE, to
b~ing the community together in the spirit
of New Orleans with music, song, dancing
and comedy

At an opcn discussion held in Baker
]\llemorial Chapel earlier in the semester,
Associate Dean Henry Reiff, ,1 former
longtimc resident of the Big Easy,
attempted ~o articulate the city's haunting
effect on hIS senses. At times, he choked up
:IS he shared the trials of his musician
friend who had to evacuate and lamented
til: destruction of rhe life he knew there.

My strongest memory is the smell of
sweet olive bushes in the evening. It's n

thick, swect, ,llmost cloying kind of smell.
It's be~utiflll and it's almost too much," he
said. "That's the smell of New Orlcans."



WhCI1 it. comes rc reen
d~ting, forget the
old adage that
practicemakes

perfect.Asmdy
released last spring by
Assistant Professor of
Psychology Srephnnie
M;dscn nnd a colleague
concludes rhar fcw~r,
longer-lasting relation-
ships arc better J~rcpa-
ration forsatisfying
adult partnerships.

Madsen's research,
conducted while she
was a graduatesmdcnt
at the University of
j\tlillllcsota'slnstimte
for Child Development,
involved 200 subjects
who have been part of ~h~
Institute's project examining
familiaJ,friencishipanciromantJc
relationships since they were babies.
Participants were 20 years old when
Madsen joined the projcc~ and began mrcr-
viewing them with their SIgnificant others.

The findings of Madsen an(~ collaborator
\.\1 Andrew Collins, :1 University of I
.Minnesota psychology professor, f.efute .r ie
conventional ~visdom that says dating n~jny
different pnrtners helps t.eensde.velopt c
skills they'll ncc~1 to pjr~cipjt~ III he~i~~,
mutually rewarding relationships Ine. .

"\Ve haven't had :1gre~t unders~~~~dl~lg
of teenage romnnric f.eiatlOllshIPS, . h:r
Madsen, who was invited to rrcsel~t Child
findings ata Society for Rescarch III

Development conference and W,15 also
Sinterviewed for an a.rtide In Tbe ",ljtfl . (rat

lOIlJ"lI/tf. "The theones s,lid pmcrice makes
'perfect and t1~at Ill~;e is better, bur

I w~I~~~~e~~%~;~:~~ed young coup!es ,m.d
made observations ,lboLlt .their relatlonshlps,
noting that thc best relatlOn.shlps were
characterized by Illutual canng, trust,
sCllsitivityand faithfulness.

New Rules for
the Dating Game

She discovered that a person's romantic
relationships at age 16 predicted their
quality of relationships ye~rs later. The
subjects who reported havmg more than
eight partners between ages [5 and 17 112
fared the worst .

"Those who dated more as teenagers had
more hostility, poorer conflict resolution
skills and poor quality in their young adult
relationships," Madsen says.

She also found that teens who had at least
one long-term relationship during those
years--defined as two weeks or longer, bur
typically six mont~s or more-were bener
at conflict resolutIOn and enjoyed a better
overall quality of relationship.

different
issues in rebtionships'."such
as intimacy and solvlllg
conflicts.

Over the past few
years, Mad~cn h~s been
ccllabomting with
students on new
research into how
parents n1aIl3¥e their
teenagers' dating
relationships. They

intervi~wed 112 inc~:;~~ir

1~:~~I\:~I:r~~~e~~scil~ssiJ)r

the parental behavl~r ,IS

supervisory, restrictive or
proscriptive (setting rules
for how teens should act III

r~~~o~~~~~)~;und that p'lrent5

n~~11~1~:~t~:di~h:s~~:~~~:~~'iln.i~,

dYl~amic.s,while parents in 11l~S~~Jb~
relatIonshIps themselves rende

more proscriptive with their chddren.
Madsen and her student collaborators
presented the findings at the E3ste~n 7003.
Psychologica.l Association's llleeti.n;I;~;1I'

in~~~~:~~i~;~~~~~l:~r~~I;::~rch in:~
the parent-tee~l study. Madsen's CO[~:lgst
at Gnffitf University on the Gold on
of Australia is doing the same project
there, so the researchers c_ancO.J1l:~erhe
how parents mnnage relnrionships
two COuntries.

Madsen and her stl~dents have b;.~lllstudY
invited to present their cross-culrub;enni,11
to a ~onfercnee symposium at the h on

~~~~~~e~~~: ~~c~:%~~lr~~s~~lcnciSCO
nextl\llarch.

"You can be a good dater, but not good with knowing
how to work with different issues in relationships."

6'MOOANIELCOLLEGE --Stephanie Madsen. Assistant Professor of Psycbo[Ogy



Course
Ihcraauvian Science

Description
One ofa growing number of interdisciplinary courses at McDaniel:

Thoreauvian Science joins biology with literature. Mostoftheci ass time
is spent outside where students are challenged to le~r~ the
eco[ogy behind the loliage they encounter.while nollcmg

the emotional solace nature provides.

Instructor

Prof Scores on Jeopardy

H
e carne. He played. And Assistant
Professor of History Bryn Upton walked
awav from his stint us a contestant on the
game show 'Jeopardy" with his dignity,

a couple thousand dollars and, best of all, a
book idea now under consideration by Oxford
University Press.

An expert in American hisrolY with a
Ph.D. from Brandeis University, Upton, who
is also an assistant track coach, has won J1l,llly
uJeopardy" victories while playing from his
couch and for years friends have encouraged
him to try out.

"jeopardy' is the only game show in history
to ha\·c any crcd in the academic community. If
'Wheel of Fortune' had called and asked if I'd
wanted to be on 1 think I'd have said no," he
says with a laugh. "hjusr would look too had."

L1 late September, after ,1 16-month selec-
tion process that involved a day of testing and
trial competitions in \-Vashington, D.C.,
Upton flew out to L.A. to pby for the big
money. A slow buzzer finger and conservative
betting strategy resulted in his second-place
finish. The episode is scheduled [Q nir Mon-
day, Dec. 12.

His prize money of$2,OOO paid his travel
expenses with n bit to spare, but the n-ip was
more valuable to his academic career.

\-Vhile in L.A. he sewed with a colleague 011

the faculty at Whittier ·College and was invited
to give :1 gucsrlccrure. Itbeing the 50111
anniversary of the brutal murder of young
African American Enuuerr Till in Nlississippi
and the farce of 3 trialthar followed, Upton
developed a presentation making the Case that

the "galvanizing moment in the civil rights
movement" 11',15 not when Rosa Parks refused
to give up her seat on the bus but several
months ear-lier- when Till was slain.

"Till was more th.ut the martyr the move-
ment needed to move from the courts to the
streets," Upton contends. "He beC'.1I11C the child
of the movement lost to a violent death that was
sanctioned by a code of conduct that was per-
mitted by local and national govemmenr,"

Thnr talk became a book proposal that is
now under consideration for ,1 series published
by Oxford University Press called Pivotal
Moments in American History

Stay tuned.
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Gap-Year Experience
Gives Freshman Focus

T
horne Rimel spent her first year
post-high sC~lOo1 rca.ching.snrdcl1ts in
South America and III Belize. She
crawled our of bed while it 11',15 still

dark in order-to write detailed lesson plans.
She spent long hours in an overcrowded
three-room schoolhouse in Costa Rica,
reaching six gr:ldes of students without
knowing nn}' Spanish.

Rintel did it all before herfreshman year.
~J had to really grow up Srsr," says Rimel

over a bottle oflemon water ut the pub.
"And it W,lS just what [needed."

TheM;line native says she didn't feel she
was mature enough for college when she
was accepted to McD;miel's class of '08.
With cncOllnlgClllcnt from her mother,
she decided

known as a "gap yenr," is already popular .
throughout Europe and especially in Britain,
where, according to g,lpyenr.com, ! 1
percent of high school gr~duates m~~ one.
Even Prince "WI!!i,UIltook a ye,lr off III 2000
ro spend time in Africa and travel the world.

AP,.illl"etOII rhnr very
Each

rs

the only g'lp-ye'lf student in the cl.lssof.
2009. Two will begin their studies next fall,
and three are enrolled as upperclassmen.

Typically, students apply and then ask for
,I year's deferment before they enroll, Rende
savs. While McDaniel students do many
th·inbfSwith their year, Rende says they a~e
nOt permitted to [,Ike college classes. TIllS
ensures thcyare still truly college freshmen
when thcynrrive on campus.

Rime! signed up for n three-month
program with ,m international volunteer
group called "Cross Cultur'll Solutions,"
and suggested they send her to Cosm
Rica. She lived in ,I hOllse With 200tllel
volunteers who wcre serving throughout the
cOTllTllunity and taught kindergarten
through SL'I":thgrade in a poor neighborhood.

It was an eye-opener. Her young srudcuts
lived in tiny houses made from bits of
wood and tin. Thev had
and no electricity, but Rinrel snys
nlways sccmedconteru.

"Everything they hod, they made them-
sclves,"shesays."TheY1l5eclimaginnion
to do things, and it made you appreciate
the little things inlife sr, much more."

After finishing her three-month
Rinrclwas offered a job at ,I

on an island in Belize. She raught a first-
grade class of 13 For the next cigbe months.
"I was thrown right into it. I had to do

lesson plans. I 11'35 paying my own bills,
doing my own shopping and 1 ended up
lovingir."

N~w ,1 freshman at JVIcDaniel, Rimel says
her time abrO'ld h,IS given her a new focus:
becoming n school social worker. Rimel
plans to major in social work and minor in
educati?n. She pictures herself working
abrond 111 some capacity after- college.

Campus Cable Airs
Student Work 2417

N
OW showing on c,lmpus cable
Channel 16: progT:lI~lS conceived
and produced exclusivelv by
McDaniel students.

Previously, the in-house channel relied
on general college prognlillming that
worked from video tapes. The new system
is compurerjzcdnnrl will run autonmrically,

Channel 26 airs four hours of original
programming in a continuous loop 24
hoursn day. Among them is "Fresh," ,1

77-minllte documentary nbour first-year
experiences at McD:lI1iel College.
"Paprika" examines the lives of I-Iungar ian
students in a 44-minute documentarv,
And "Powering the Airwaves" follo\~s
rwosruc!Cnts' C]uestto become interns at
Baltimore radio station, 98 Rock.

Jomthan nssistant professor of
add programs

throughout the semester. SI~de will draw
from selected students' work in fall chlsses
Mass Communication and Senior Semin:J.:.
Ch,mnel 26 will also fe;mlre progr:ll1ls

~~l~~:~~?members of McDaniel College's

FAlL200s·9



Still Smokin'
At 31. former bad boy Cbris Gonzales still runs
like the wind-just don't ask him fora cigarette

M
ost people don't hop up from behind
H computer on ,1 stressful day and
pound .out eig!n miles of roadwork
for a bit of feller. Most competitive

runners don't leap to the fronr of the field
while sporting a pack-a-day habit. And it
goes without saying that most college
freshmen ar-en't a 31-year-old husband and
father who cyber-commures for a New
York-based scfrwarc developer to collect ,1

paycheck.
Forget whatever it is you think you know

about runners, smokers and suburban
fathers and you are left with McDaniel's
nontraditiol~al freshman Chris Gonzales.

An accomplished runner at Bishop Ford
Central Catholic High School in Brooklyn,
New York, Gonzales came up JUStshort of
being an All-American ut the National High
School Cross Country Chumpionships and

10'McOANIEl COLtHE

was 3 member of a pair of indoor national
championship relay teams. All of that while
smoking a pack of Marlboros a dav

It was parr of what Gonzales r~fers to as
his double I1fe-he was a track athlete at

school ?y day and a street kid, "hanging
out un?1 all hOllr~," by ni~ht. That street
education shows III the tribal tattoos adorn.
mg his forearms and the occasional hint of
the much-stereotyped New York accent.
However, his narrow, wire-rimmed glasses
and thoughtfully chosen words speak to the
scholar he has become.

Without a mentor to steer him toward
college, or running in general, the teenaged
Gonzales drifted a bit off course.

"I always knew I wanted to go to college,
but I.walked sort of a messed-up path," he

:~;:~a~~~I~~~tli~:~:I:~.,~till in my blood,

So Gonzales became a certified USA
Track & Field coach, working with kids 6
ro 14 years old. On one of the right turns
on his path he met his wife and biggest
supporter, Angie, a graduate of johns
Hopkins University. Four years ago they

Good Sports
Abroad
McDaniersCentennial
Conference Champion
women's basketball team
spent 12 days in France
this summer. The ream took
in the sights-including
the Sacre Coeur basilica
seen here in the back-
ground-and then sel Iheir
ownonapairofFrench
opponenls.splillinglhe
baskelballporlionoflhe
Iripwithawinand a loss.
Tresbiell.indeed,consid-
ering Ihey laced a foreign
languageandunlamiliar
rules. The other Americans
Ihey eneeuetered were not
much help; the team was
forced to reschedule a
climbuptheEiffelTower
when the area was closed
oHsoactorTomCruise
could propose to actress
Katie Holmes.

not seen And it W,1S
the capaciw of role model thor got hilll
fUnning aguin When one of his young
~hletessaidhewashesit;]nttOnUlar;1Ce,

s~~~::~e~1i:~::~(~i;1;~::rf~ler ~l,~}~~~~~~r~;
t. c Jan. [6 race, and set a go,11of runnn'f ,I
Slx-mmute mile. He beat his gO'11
seconds, and Gonzales was readv
world of competitive running o~ce more.
I-J~,~:~snot s.mokcd another .eig"rett~ since.
I h the suppon of his Wife ChriS
oegan lOOking into colleges. TI~e desire

runners and AkDaniel's proximity
Prince George's

Set him to the Exercise
E~len.ce:1[Jd Physical

ucanon Department
and a prolllinentpi:lce
on the Green
Thror's regionallv
ranked cross .
eountrytea11l



For Gonzales, it's a chance to make up tor
lost time. He admirs to wrestling with
thoughts of what could have been if he'd
just stayed on course a decade earlier, and
struggles with the need to be patienr-c-a
skill he's never perfected

Training with top-quality runners
Paul Hugus '06 and Matt Rouse '07,
Gonzales has gone from coaching to
being coached. It's the wisdom that
comes to a guy in his 30s, he says,
that allows him to accept the
lessons the younger guys' years
running on the college level can
teach him. Gonzales credits Rouse
with teaching him pacing and
strategy on the course, and Hugus
for demonstrating the singular focus
required for success in such a challenging
endeavor.

Those lessons will transcend the hills
conquered and miles logged.

Determined not to ler others wander
nsrray, Gonzales looks down the road to a
career in coaching. In the meantime, he
envisions success on and off the course, and
in typical impatienr fashion, he speaks of a
master's degree in physiolo!,'Y despite seven
semesters of undergrad work ahead of him.
For him being a role model and an exam-
ple for young runners is a chance to make
sure that they never have the opporruniry
to look back and grapple with what could
have been.

Coach Kudos

H
ead Volleyball Coach Carole Molloy
picked up her 300th career victory
Sept. 1 [ with a win against G~ttysbllrg.
D.O. Lehr'08recorded five kills and

10 digs in the win, while Jamie Bodden '07
tallied 26 assists. Head Men's Soccer Coach
John Plevyak recorded his 100th career

victory versus Gall~udet Oct. 5.

--

ChrisGonlaleS,31,isbackontrack.
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The Farmer in the
An orthodontist and a winemaker, Bob Scott sows smiles on
BY KIM AS C H



Doc
both sides of the equator

h{cott '66, the orthodontist behind tens of

o sands of sensational smiles, does not

~. happy. ~t this moment, bunches and

unches of Piner grapes arc nearing their"1m his beloved vineyard. He predicts
I!;;;. wey will be ready for picking in about a

week. Problem is, in about a week he won't be at home

to harvest them.

Scott is preparing to leave for another service mission

to Ecnador+-his 10th-where he and .1 tC;UTI of volunteers

will arrive to treat the South American country's neediest

children with cleft lip and palate. Unlike in the United

States, where children with these birth defects always

receive the necessary surgeries regardless of a parent's

ability to pay, there are numerous children in Ecuador

whose mouths and faces would remain deformed if not

for the work of the Ecuadenr Foundation, a nonprofit

based in Maryland that coordinates the relief effort.



t home at his Bellendene
Vineyard outside vVestminster,
the Pinots h~l1g, heavy and
full, on vines clinging to

wooden frames that lift
them off the ground in
carefully tended rows.

They arc the size
.. ~-...;: .. of extra-plump

blueberries with a rich, deep color
and a sweet-tart taste. An unusually
dry summer created pcrfect condi-
tions for a bountiful crop of Pinots,
which are among the trickiest
grapes to grow.in Maryland. Each
year, Scott cultivates many other
varierals with much berrcr luck, but
2005 is looking like it will also be
the rare good year for Piner. Using
the Brix scale, SCOtt measures the
fruit's sugar content to determine
when ir is perfectly ripe. Helikes
to pick the grapes when the num-
ber is between 22 and 24. Right
now it's about 19. There's a good
cha~ce the grapes will be past their
prime by the time he returns from
his week in Ecuador.

In the days leading up to these
trips, Scott confides, 11ecan always
come up with reasons why he
doesn't want to go. The long days
are physically and emotionally
exhausting. He is61, after all.
"I don't want to be uncomfortable.
I don't want to smell the smell. ~,
don't want to sweat in that hear,

14·McOANIH COLLEGE

he says. "Before each trip, J always say it will be my last one.:'
Of course, Scott returns to Ecundor. He goes because the smiles

he brings to children arc more intoxicating than any wine. He goes
because their parents never fail to ask him, "What would we hnvc done
if you had not come?" He goes because, as a former 4-H Club I1lt!TI-

ber, he still mkes his pledge seriously: head to dearer thinking, heart to

greater loyalty, hands to !orger service and health to better living.
Bob Scott has achieved much professional and financial success.

Hi5 thriving orthodontic practice has grown to include five offices
and is well into its second and sometimes third generation of
patients. He holds prestigious positions on the adjunct faculty ar
University of Maryland Dental School and on the admissions board
of irs selective orthodontics program. He owns numerous profitable
pieces of real estate. But deep down, he is still a farm boy. He con-
tinues to behave as if his mother is watching.

Elizabeth 1\vining Scott died suddenly of a cerebral hernorrbage
when Scan was jusr 17. Strong, lOVingand industrious, she ran the
family's retail Rower fann and nurrurerl in her son a connection to the
lnud, an old-fashioned work ethic and respect for alllivi.ng things. .

m:,~, l~~:;;s.her picture every morning and hope that she's proud at



In Ecuador, most children have never seen a dentist.
They are lucky if chosen for treatment.

'1yaquil, ECllador~ is ~ city of about 2 million in rho
'fclfic coastal reglOll Just below the equator. When
SCOtt was there in February 1004, the hot, hazy
e, her reminded him of the Mississippi Delra. But
~ this trip, in September, the air is still pleasant
ith temperatures III the more comfortable 80s. The
roup is Stationed at a naval base, where aCCOllll110-

darions are modest but adequate and far superior to the crude
shacks of wood and corrugated tin on stilts that hover above the
nearby river. Scott visits one such home and observes that the bath-
room consists of a toilet positioned over a hole in the floor that
drains strnight into the river. But he also sees that the house is tidy
and brightly decorated and that the mother and her children seem
well nourished and content.

"I think people who do not have resources become very inven-
tive, very innovative to try to do the best they C<111," he says.

Here, the children nrc not afraid to go to the dentist. Most of
them have never seen a dentist and they know they nrc lucky if they
nrc chosen for treaDl1ent. O~ this trip, the team sees 685 patients in
five days, but still, the need IS so great that not everyone seeking
help gets It. The dental team extracts, restores and seals teeth.
Hygienists do cleanings, deliver fluoride treatments and teach
childr.en, their par~nts, even local. te;"lehers, nbour the importance of
brushing and flossing and abstaining from chewl1lg on sugar C:1I1e,
:111 abundant snack rhar wreaks havoc on the teeth.

The surgical team performs operations mostly involving cases of
deft lip and cleft palate. Cleft lip is :1 separation of the two sides of
the upper lip and appears ns n gap in the skin of rhe upper lip that

The dentalteam sees merethan
685 patients during its five-day

September mission 10 Guayaquil,

Ecuador,butlhe need isso great

there met not everyone who

needshelpgelsil.
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ofrcn extends up throllgl: the base
of the nose. Cleft palate ISan
opening in the roof of the n~outh
resulting whcn the two sides of the
palate fail to ruse in the early
stages of pregnancy. It's possible to
have both conditions or one and
not the other. Clefts cause speech,
hearing and de~tal ~roblel~s, :J.S

well as difficulties With eatmg,
because 111opening in the paine
111011'5food and liquids to p1SS
from the back of the mouth
through the nose.

SCOtt, who is easy to spot in the
brightly colored b:J.s~bal! cap .he
wears on every tnp, ISa key link
between the surgical and dental
reams. Like a medical NiacGyver,
he improvises with the materials
available and creates dozens of cus-
tomized orthodontic appliances
that serve as temporary fixes for
patients awaiting surgery.

"He's a miracle worker," says
Tammv Fesche, Ecuadenr's founder
and execuovc director. "He's able
to invent appliances that are easy
to use so tile mothers can work
with them."

Each visit to Ecuador presents
Scott with a special patient who
steals his heart. This time,itis a
37-day-old infant who can't nurse
because of her cleft palate and
must feed frOI11a specially
designed bottle that pushes the
fluid toward the bock of her throat
into her sromach.

Using a thumb-size dental
mirror and acrylic, he rakes an
impression of the roof of her
mouth. Then he makes a plaster
mold and finally a plastic palate
that will cover the void. Surgery
when she is 6 months old will dose
it permanently: but for now .this
appliancewillimprove.herhfe.

"I left the room to gIve the
mother some privacy, and sbe snid
she immediately was able to begin
nursing. Two days later, they came
bad: and the mother reported that
things werc going well," ScO~t says.
"I w'lsprettypleascd.ltwasl!llllle-
diategracification."

Sow Many Smiles
Noone knows for certain what causes cleh lip or cleft palate. both are
birth defects that appear very early in pregnancy. Studies suggest Ihat •
genetics and environmental factors. stich as certain medications, mater
nal i1Inessand,pOSSibly, a deficiency of folic acid maybe involved, r

A cJeft lip can range in severity from a simple notch inthe upper.;p
toacompleteopeninginthelipeldendingintothefioorOftheno~.
The upper gum may be inVOlved. Clehs can occur on one or both s~es.
and may aHect the roof of the motlth (hard palate) or soh tissue aI, he
back of the mouth Isohpalate). More than 70 percent of babies Wit
cleft lip also have cleft palate. according to the March of Dimes.

Children with clehs require oxtensive surgorios, treatment the
chiJdren of Ecuador wouldn't have without Ecuadent and itsvoluntee rs.
like Dr. Bob Scon '66, who not only donate their time but also pay
their own airfare,

Even simple dental care is not available to many in this poor
South American country. The Ecuadent team broke all previous

re~~;=e~~~n~~~~:eerP~::~rp:~s~:~!~r:'~~i:I:~~~~e~entjsts, oral
andPJasticsurgeons,anesthesiologjsts.nurses.hygienists,d~ntal d
assistants and translators, participated in the September miSSion an
pertormed a total of 1.260 proceduras.

The treatments included:
475 restorativa procedures
291 fluoride treatments
2neldractions
205sealao15

26 finings of Scon's Custom·made orthodontic appliances

l~.s .. ,O,..h.in.gill1lTICdiate abOlltthe process Of.l11aking
vim!! And tendl1lg to that slow evolution-s-from plnnr,
o fruit, to JUice, to nectar of the gods-c-appeals to Scott
The ngriclllturni work lTIoderJtes the p~lce of hIS hard-
hargtng hfc.

He Bl;mc,lS ~
'eddlllg gIft frol11wife, Carolyn Se'll1l~n Scott '67,

NILA'76, when they married in 1980. A second marriage for both,
thc two h;ld been ti·iend~ in college, snldying and walking together
down Mam Street to nttend the United fl'lethodist Church on
Sundays. After Cnoiyn divorced and returned to \Vesnninster
with her two children, sever:11 friends from the Hill-including



"He's a miracle worker.
He's able to invent appliances that are easy to use
so the mothers can work with them." -EcuadentFounderTammyFesche

mathematics professor Jim Lightner '59 nnd Jean Wantz Lawyer
'56---suggcsted she get in touch with Scott, who was also divorced
with two children. Meanwhile, they both told him: "You know,

town." .
had a hunch, knowing his affinity for Farming, that her

would enjoy having u 5n1:1l1vineyard as a hobby.
Did he ever. "Those first 40 vines have multiplied to 1,800," says
Carolyn, noting that, as with everything else, her husband has
pushed the project to its fullest potential.

Family and friends joke that Scott's personal motto must be,
"If yOll can't overdo it, don't do it at all." Perhaps it's just an
exaggeration of rhe 4-H motto to "Make the best better."

Beyond his work practicing and teaching orthodontics, Scott.has
developed several office complexes and a senior living conuuunrty III

nearby A1anchester. He's active in Rotary, serves on the board of a
local bank, holds leadership roles in various professional associations
and is a member of the governor-appointed Maryl~nd wine and
Grape Advisory Committee. He's un accomplished deep-sea diver
and ullde1"'.\!ater photographer, And he's handy with a bucket of
paint and a tool belt. It's not unusual on Saturdavs to find Scott,
dressed in coveralls, maintaining one of his many properties.

"My background is more of a peasant," Scorr says, refer-ring' both
to his childhood on the farm and his Scottish ancestors. "If there's a
compulsive side to me-and some might say there is-it comes
from my upbringing, when we were expected to help
out and stay busy."

Larry \Vhirne·y '70, a dentist with a practice in
nearby Hampstead, says, "He's the type of guy
who gets involved in something nud goes
right to the top; his leadership capaci-

tie~~:~l~lt~~:~~:;:~ when ..... iii~;;;::==r:~
he's olltofhis league.

Several years ago, the two men artendod the Orioles
Baseball Camp together. \Vhirney had been
hod not been much involved in sports. "\Vhen
position we wanted, Bob told them to put him
ball as possible. At bat, I was pitching and when Bob got ,1hit off
me he jumped up and down on first busc like a little kid, he was so
excited," H1hitney recalls. "I-Ie wasn't a baseball player. Yet, in this
strange group of wannabe superstar jocks, he's tile one who was
elected to represent us nt the podium during a banquet th~nking
the Orioles for our week there."

\Vhitney observes that Scott's willingness to seek rhe unfamiliar
~las paid off for hil.ll linancially, as well. ~he friends belong to ,111
uwesnnenr club wlt!l severn] other men, Including three prominent
attorneys, three radIOlogists, two dentists and an ex-Cf'() of ,I bunk.
They all share a joke about SCOtt rhnr illustrates their ,1dmir,l[ion
for his savvy. "We always say the startup we should be investing
in is Bob Scott," he says. "There's ,1phrase used in investment
circles called 'paralysis by an:llysis' nnd Bob doesn't have that. He
idcntifies trends and is not afmid to jump into things."

Carolyn, who is busy with her own pursuits including writing ,1
regular column for the local newspaper and serving on tvkDaniel's
Board of Trustees, says she's learned from Bob how to squeeze
every minute out of every day. "In thc P:1St, I've tended to think,
weill can't do that msk because 1. only have 20 minutes, whereas
if Bob has ~O minutes he gets the job done," Carolyn says. "I'm

gettmg a little .bit better at that nnd Bob's getting a little
better at sining down."

They named their sprawling property "Bellcndene,"
Carolyn explains, because it loosely transbtes ro mean
",1 place of retreat nnd refreshment." Over the p~sr 25
years, the SCOtts have often welcomed f,'"uests to their
comfortable, Contemporary-style home ser higl1 on a
hill overlooking the ever-exp,mding rows of grape

Or.Scottisa key link between
rhesurgical and dental teams.
Like a medical MacGyver.he
improvises with tbe materials
available and creates cuslomiled
orlhodonlicappliancesthalserve
as lemporaryfixes for patienls
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"My background is more of a peasant.
If there's a compulsive side to me it comes from my upbringing,
when we were expected to help out and stay busy."

vines. When their children were
small, this was the scene of
hayrides, hikes in the woods and
homemade boar races on the pond
And as the family and the vineyard
have grown, so has the crowd of
friends and relatives who come to

help gather the harvest and crush

the grapes in large vats. For rhe past several years, they have also
hosted an annual fundraiser w?ere, SCOtt says, "For $40 you can
come taste my attempt at making wine and the money goes to

Ecuadcnr." This year, they raised close to $6 000 .
But for SCOtt, the vineyard is also a place to' seck solitude.

the growing season, he toils for at least an
often goes home after work to put in more time. Once the grapes
have formed, he makes Sure the vines arc vertical and pulls off the

BeliendeneVineyard began in
19110with the 40 vines wife
Carolyn Seaman Scon'67,MLA'76
gave 10 Bob as a wedding gift.
Bob,seen here alwork,now
lends 1,800 vines.
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leaves ncar the grape bunches. This allows the sun to keep the plants
dry, thus preventing fungus, and to nurture the growing grapes.

Sometimes the vineyard is so consuming that Carolyn teases she
erred in her choice of wedding present. Bur she understands why he is
drawn to it and explains his need to be on his own for n little while:
"He spends a lot of time working within 2 inches of people's faces."

coming an Orthodontist was nor ,1 lifelong dream of
'f,tt's. But he did better in college .that~ he expected

and decided that he could make a ruce !tvlng 111 the
~fess.ion. On t.h~ Hill, he foc.used on his s.rudies,
trateglcally avoiding classes with the notoriously rough
!!9'nistry professor, Samlle! Schofield, and graduated
·n three years. He was first 111 his dental school class

and, after serving two years in the Navy, went on to train in ortho-
dontics at Geotgetown, which has since dissolved its program

He returned to Carroll County to cultivate a vibrant practice whose
hallmark is high-quality care with attention to customer service.

"I can't tell you how many people sit down in the chair for the
first time and tell me they're here because ,III of their friends and
neighbors told them this is where they had to come," s~ys Kevin
Lawyer, 36, who is one of SCOtt's two partners in the practice
and whose mother, Jean, was one of the Scotts' matchmakers.
As a high school student, La\\')'er worked p,lrt time for Scott,
sterilizing instruments, trimming study models and helping with
o:fice ~x-it projects. He worked in the practice while completing
his residency in orthodontics and was brought on as a partner
shortly into his career.

"Around the of?ce, he's not ,I bi~ teddy bear. He's in charge and
he lets you know If you get our of line. But deep down he has n
heart of gold," Lawyer says. "T couldn't list nil of the things I've
learned from him. I-Ie stays so current in the field of orthodontics,
he was more advanced than the program I was ill. And he knows
the business side of things-they don't teach you that in school."

For SCOtt, good business means tending to the needs of his staff.
This includes sponsoring continuing education and celebrating
good work with annual trips to professional conferences that are
almost always convened in exotic locales. One year, the practice
paid for more than a dozen employees to go to Hawaii. And no one
hns more fun on these trips than SCott.

"Legend has it," says Lawyer, who wasn't there, Uthat he woke
everyone up at 4 n.m. so they could hike to the rop of a volcano to
watch rhe sun rise."

Lately, Scott has begun mulling the idea of retirement. It doesn't
really appeal to him. Meanwhile, he's never had so many new 60-
year-old patients who seek him out for whitening rreatmenrs,
braces, even dental botox. America's fascination with makeovers has
been good for business, but it makes the 4-H side of SCOtt wonder.

"I'd sometimes like to take a carload of people to Ecuador and
show them rhnr maybe rhe facr that their latera] incisor has moved
,I quarter-millimeter is not tile worst thing in the world," he S'1YS.

~'S"5'lsonot the wor..st thin.g il~ th~. world if y.our prized p.inor
I}olr grapes don't get picked m Dille because YOII ate out of
~le coumry ch.ang111gchildren's lives. 1\1is510n accomplished,
Q~wever, Bob ISdetermined to ~eU1rn home on hIS scheduled
flight, even though the ccnnecnon out of GU'lyaquil puts
~im itt Miami airport witl~ JUSt a half-houl" to coBect his
(bggage and cleal· domestIc security before boardmg the

pbne. He decides to let his suitcases catch up to him later and
races toward the gate.

"I hild three sets of dental pliers r forgot and pllt in my carry-on
That drove them crazy ,It security and I had to plead with them to
let me have them, which they did,n he says. He is tile only person
from his group to make it onto the airplane. I-Ie admits, "It was
kind of vint,lge Bob, running on to the next part of his life."

The nexr part of his life is his reward. Carolyn is waiting for him
at home, along with:l real cup of coffee and a strong hot shower.
And the next d'IY, friends, filillily ,md even residents fron1 the ortho-
dontics progrmn flock to Bellendene to help Scott harvest his crop.

Dr. Scott looks very happy, indeed. The grapes are perfect .•
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QUICK STUDY I WARREN SIMS '06

COMEDIAN ON A MISSION

He founded the Imitators of Christ club, leads a Bible study group and plays the drums for the worship team at a church

near campus. He lives in the substance-free affinity house, majors in social work, interns at the victim and witness

unit of the Carroll County State's Attorney's Office and is the teaching assistant for Cathy Orzolek-Kronner's class

on eating disorders. He works with the College Activities set-up crew, the Development and Alumni Relations

offices and serves on the Peer Mentor Advisory Board, The son of a pastor from Lanham, Md., Sims

often dons outrageous costumes to lift the spirits of stressed-out classmates during exam time.

IN HIS WORDS:

• At the midnight breakfast before mid-
terms, I knew people were going to be
stressed out and so to lighten up the
atmosphere I came ill with an outfit that
everybody just was staring at end Inlghing
at and wondering, "'Nhy is this guy wear-
ingthis crazy outfit?"

• 1think mv role all campus re~lly is moti-
vnring people and encouraging people. I've
had so many opportunities on campus
where people have been hurting, because
of broken relationships or death or things
like that, where I'm able to be there to

listen and share words of encouragcment.

• God has reaffirmed that He wants me to

do social work. I'm thinking nbour adoles-
cent counseling or family counseling where
I would be dealing with teens rhar no one
else can deal with.

• Hearing about cases where children are
abused in Carroll County can weigh you
down and it has weighed me down. The
other day, I came back [from the internship
at the Assistant State's Auomev's Office]
and could eat only ice cream because my
heart W,lS just so broken. But it's thnr that
causes me to hnve n heart for these young
people and to want to make ,1 change.

• At21, I'm still a virgin and I have never
kissed a girl in rnylife

• Most of the time it's better not to kiss
because it's always going to lead to some-
thing else. Girls don't understand that for
a guy, after ~\kiss, he's only got 10 more
yards to go until he scores. I'd rather not
give myself a chance to mess up.

20·M'D~NIEl COllHE

• MvbrotherwasrebeliiolisandhestiIJ is.
The only problem my mother had with me
was with not cleaning my room Basically it
got to the point where I was just fed up
with my mom coming in and having to
clean it and seeing her sweat, 1 was angry
at myself for allowing this to become a
form of disobedience to my parents and
I realized Lcnn'r go Ember in minisrrv if I
don't get this straightened out.

• I'm a Republican. It's great rhar we have
somebody in leadership rhar still has \IS

able to see om freedom every dny

• I never want to do what the culture is
doing because the culrure does what feels
good and what is good for the moment but
I want to do what is good for a lifetime,

• So what do I do for fun? I really enjoy talk-
ing with my pr~yer partners. 1 love lO bowl.
I love to just do crazy things. Pbying foot-
ball at night in the parking lot. lone time
got into trouble, well I didn't get in trouble
but C~lllPUS Safety did come, because we
were throwing Vienna sausages in the hall
ofDMC.

·1 definitely don't get into trying to push
Christianity on anybody,

• It's almost likebeingata restaurant and
always knowing what you want to order
and everybody else is looking around and
they don't know what they want unril they
look at your plate and 53Y, "I want what .
he's having."

• What/'mhaving is jesus.

Warren Sims 'OIlacts the clown 10motivate and encourage classmates
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Be~ondthe ~UZZ
Metropolitan might be the hottest new restaurant in Annapolis, but what's its recipe for long-term success?
BY KIM AS CHI PH OlD S BY MAR K S W ISH E R

nche evening, ",000,,_ resrau ran r scems rc shimmer 'Thc cmirc
facade of the An ,Deco-style building is made of glass, so it is possible to stand on th.c
sidewalk and see mto ,111three stories. At once, vou can admire the grand and glittering
chandelier presiding Over the foyer, the glow of intimate tabletop lamps in the han.dsome
second-floor bar and the Aickering candles in the elegaue dining rOOI11 and at the lively
rooftop lounge.

j~lbllY ~l~ghts si~cc opening June 18, eager patrons have used this view to their advantage
:I'hlle w<lltlng In Illle to be let in. So popular is the new restaurant, located a few blocks
h~o!l1the waterfront in an up-and-coming area of Annapolis, that 011 s?mc Saturday
n~ght~ entrnnces have had to be locked in order ro prevent overcrowding and safety c.ode
violations. On those occasions, the latecomers stood on the sidewalk, cell phones ~g~lJ1st
ears, dhltting and waving up to friends who had secured a spot in what has become-c-ar
least fo~ now-the hottest place to see and be seen in Maryland's capital city.

Ga~nellc Huu.er Herbst '96, ,1 willoc vy blonde sheathed in a black blous~ accented by
sparkling beads, IS the first person you meet inside. Her chic appearance, like that of the
restaurant Itself, belies an authentic friendliness that seems to envelop all who enter.
When shc smiles and alnlOst sings an effusive """Velcome!" she is sincere. And why
shouldn't she be? Herbst and her husband, Scott, are part-owners and 111anagers
of A1crropohtan. The loud success of the restaurant's summer debut is a
victory forrhem and their partners.

"A lor of people seem to think, build it and they will come. But it doesn't
~~~1YS wor~ c:ut that.way for new resrau~ants," explains Paula Ellen

l1~b~rg ~,), a sel1lO~vice president With the Maryland Restaurant
AsSocla~lOn. !\JletropolJton has the style, rhc menu and the appeal to

people In the area. Then, they also have great word of mouth and that's a
testament to what theire doing· once they get people in the door."

But, Kreuz?urg cautions, "They can't rest on their laurels."
Agrees Senior Lecturer Joe Carter '73, who reaches courses in entrepreneurship at

McDaniel, "By definition, buzz can only last so long. It's great to ride the wave of popularity,
but at the same time you have to introduce a parallel stratef,'Y to ensure long-term success."

LEFT:Scott and Gabrielle Huber Herbst '96
loastto their first entrepreneurial venture.
BElOW:Prosciuno-wrapped sea scallops
with chopped pistachios and beelfoam.
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t
\Vith extensive experience in the food service industry, Gabrielle and Scott are well !

aware of the problems that can undermine a restaurant's st'lying power. About 60 percent
of restaurants fail within the first thrce years and, even when ,1 restaurant is profitable, the
challenges of running the business can cause owners to quickly burn out. Still, the I-Ierb.sts
are confident they have assembled all the key ingredients for ,1 delicious outcome to their
first entrepreneurial endeavor.

Recipe below .

• Combine equal parts:
Modern American cuisine

European influence

• Ambience

Talented, dedicated staff,.~
Unlike the scene in many restaurant kitchens, there is no Illusic playing once i\'lctropolit'ln

opens for business each night.at 5 p.m. Chef).). Min~tobt 30, and Sous Chef Darby Butts,
25, like to listen to Bruce Springsteen and other claSSICrock rracks while prepping, but once
the doors open, "I want all focus to be on the food," Minetola explains.

His nrrentions produce dnzling results.

Elizabeth Luge, food critic for The BfI/':illlore Sl/lI, praised Minctola's "quiet artistry in
the kitchen," in her favorable Sept. 18 review, CIting his "eye-c~lching" presenmrions ,1I1d
"sure-fire hits," Ii.ke the sea s~alIops. wf11p_pedin prosciut.to with a sCilttcring of chopped
pistachios. The d.lsh comes With a Side of beet foam, which is n surprisingly tasty red froth
that serves as a dipping sauce for the scallops.

Nlinetob describes the cuisine as modern American with a European influence, though the
unusual menu-featuring fresh, seasonal ingredients_is more a reflection of his 011'11 inven-
tiveness. "He excels at quite di.stinet. and intriguing flavor cOfl1?inntions," according ro Large-

Among the most popular dishes IS. the lamb, sliced rare, paired with mashed T"1lt'lbag:1
and Swiss chard and served with a wme-vinc£"'1l" reduction. Other favorites include ,1meaty
black truffle and lobster risotto topped with crispy parsnip chips and ,1 grilled Angus New
York strip steak with butternut squash puree, sauteed wild mushrooms with s~ge and a fOle
grasemulsion.

"JJ. and ~arby are incredible," Gabrielle says one \Ve(!nesday evening in late September- d
"Annapolis rs a huge restaurant town, but for so long the food h:1Sbeen 1110~tlV stmighrforwut
seafood. Metropolitan's time has come. The city JUStscreams for scmethinp likc rhis."

As usual, Gabrielle is perched at the hostess station located in the open foyer on the first
Aoor. She manages the flow of guests, seeing to it that everyone is greeted properly. "1 'llso
like to educate them about our space," she says.

The restaurant-c-open every day from 5 p.m. to 2 a.m.-encOinpasses three floors with
four distinct dining areas, ea.ch ~ervil~g the full menu until midnight but offering a differ-
ent kind of ambience. The !1Vellest .nlghtspot can be found on the rooftop, where rhc sun
sets ro a backdrop of pulsatln~ llluslc.and bealltlful people n1aking small talk. This is also
the only area where smok1l1g 15 permitted

On the second floor, there's a large built-in plasma screen and full-service bar, ,1S well ,]5

the main dining room, a much more serene environment for people who want to focus on
each other and their meal. ~1 intimate wine har and small caring area are on the first Hoor,

too. This cozy space, Gabrielle, explains, was conceived ,1S a way to acccnuuodarc people
who can't climb the stairs, but "It's beco!.11eIlly favorite place to hang om," she SHyS.

The decor, featuring abstract art by friends, is consistently minimalisr, but inviting-



Desire to be own boss

Proven business model

Willingness to adapt as needed

even soothing+throughour. "It's very Delano-inspired," says Gohrielle, referring to the
ultra-hip hotel resort in Mbmi's South Beach where the rooms nre done all III white and
40-foot sheer Outdoor curtains billow like clouds. At Metropolitan, the dominant color, or
bck thereof, is also .white. <?n the rooftop, built-in benches are covered Wi~l white cushi.ons
and throw pillows; In the dining room, there are creamy white leather chairs, heavy whirc
linen tablecloths and white china. The rich wood of the bars and the artfully paneled walls
lend, a w~n~ contrast to all of this, as does the soft lighting.

Its especially good for the Herbsts that Metropolitan is such a comfortable place because
they spend an awful lot of time here. At least both keep the same schedule, from open to
c1~;e Tuesday through Samrd'lY, nnd genuinely enjoy the people with whom they work.

We have relationships with everyone on the staff," says G'lbnelle. "we never tell
pe?ple theY're wo~·king for us, we say they're working with u.s."

[h~ senumem IS reciprocated by Minetola. "G,lbrielle is like the ccnrcr of positivity and
calm 1I1 ,I hectic reality," he says.

Add and stir:

Gabrielle, an art major who grew up in Georgetown, moved to Annapolis on a lark after
college. She trained to become a makeup nrtisr, worked ill retail, ns ,1 bartend~r in ups.cale
~eSt'lUrants around town and eventually rook a job l11amlging ,I \:omen', clot~1J1g boutique.
Scott, meanwhile, cut his teeth as a restaurant manager by runnmg Annapolis' popular
Heroes Pub.

M,~rried in 1998, both venmed to open a business together and to be their own boss.
Gabnelle's first plan wa~ to buy into the boutique owned by a married c~\\ple who had
bec?me good friends at the Herbsrs. BUl these friends arc not Just any friends; they arc lead-
~rs 111 the transformation of the city's once-tired west Street into ,1 vibrant section of the city.
rhey own or are parmers in several businesses spanning the two blocks of Wesr Street that
,~re anc~l?red on one end by the Loews Annapolis Hotel and on the other by the Calhgh'lI1
~.~otel. I.he Herbsts first met the couple when they opened the Asian-fusion resrauranr called
_~hUl~aml.The tour hit it off immediately. Later, the same friends nlso opened Lcmongrass, a

n.1rcscauraoe, right next door to the building that eventually would become Merropolitan
(in !act, Lemongrass and Metropolitan share a"lirst-fioor bathroom).
"T7,1r1y in the planning stages for Metropolitan, the couple made the I-Ierbsts :111 offer.

ley would PUt up the bulk of the money-of course through m,Il1Y lo,ms-and then
step back a little so essentially we would rlln it. vVe would become
~penlting p'lrmers," G~briclie recalls. At first, the Herbsts
nought, "\Vell, we don't renlly wallt to do that. \-Ve don't
wam to work OUf tails off while our friends pull back."

lnstead, they decided to open a tapas rest~ur~nt with
all~ther couple but none of thc locations they scouted was
qUIte nghr. The offer frol11 their friends beg~;n to look
more appetiz.ing. S:l}'s Gabrielle, "Fillally, one night T said
to ~,~Ott, 'Let's just get involved, let's do this."

ley decided they would Illvest $50,000-:1 SUll1 they were
~ble to borrow agalllst the substantial equity in their Seyern~
l;rk hOIlIC,whic~ has soared In value slnc; they purchased It in

99. Both G'lbflelle and Scott draw a salary, plus SCOtt makes tips from his IWO shifts at the

Kumomoto oysters on Ihe half shell with
YUIUlime-celery gelee.
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bar each week. Together, the couple will earn 10 percent of the pr?f-
its from the first year, with their profit share growing annually until
the fifth year when it caps out at 20 percent. Their friends, and
another couple of partner-friends, will share in the rest of the profit
since their investment commitment was much greater.

Both Carter, the cntrepreneurship professor, and Kreuzberg of
tile Restaurant Association, approve of this business model, citing
the wild success Outback Steakhouse and its sibling restaurants,
Bone fish and fien1ings, have had with the managing-partner
approach.

"l think this is a great way to go because you've got your par-tner
as your mentor," Carter says. "And to get the type of commitment
needed ro run a restaurant, you have to be an owner."

Gabrielle says rhe arrangement clearly benefits her and her husband.
"Our partners have so much experience that we h.ave everything to gain," she says. "For us,
the arrangement was really a way to get our foot 111 the door of something we knew would
be successful."

ABOVE: Lightly seared spearfish wilh
baby carrots, cauliflower puree and
sweet, spiced carrot paint. RIGH!: Frum
her post in the grand foyer, Gabnelle
Herbst manages the now of guests.
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SeIVe; adjust as needed to:
Maintain consistent quality

Introduce exciting new features

Keep customers coming back for more

Already, Metropolitan has engendered the loyalties of regulars. "The people who come
in night after night, I'm jusr amazed. Some are here four or five nights a week," says
Gabrielle, noting that the. very-regular~. don't always Come to eat, but to sample from the
extensive wine list or to SIp ,1good moure.

The Hcrbsts are well aware that it is five times more expensive to create a new customer
than it is to keep one and that the key to profit~bility is repeat business. They work h;]rd to

make sure eye~yoJ1e wants :0 come b?ck. Ul add~tion to mailltaini.ng the quality of ~ne~ll.~
and service, this means paymg attention to tl:e little things. Gabrielle is quick to offer a
drink on the house to guests who have to walt for a t;lble and she often tells a server to buy
an appetizer or desserr for those who wait more than a half-hour. Sccrr makes it a point to
recognize the people who rerurn-c-and to remember thcir favorite cocktail. They both pay
careful attention to c~stomer feedback and adjust their opermions accordingly.

"One of our first nights open we were completely at capacity on the roof. And this
gentlemen had jus: spent $500 for dinner ~nd couldn't get up to the roof for an after-.
dinner drink. He kindly let us J..."T]OW that thIS was not good business and we quickly reaIJl.~d
that we had to leave a IO-to-15-petson allow,11lce on the roof for these sinlations:" Gabnelle
says. "That was a really good piece of advice. Of course, we immediately took him up [0

the roof. l-Ies a regular now."

Of course, customers cOJ~stantly crewe something new, and Metropolitan doesn't disuppomt.
In October, Metropolitan introduced its fall menu, feanlring dishes that make use ot ,
ingredients appropri,1t: for the season, sllch. as PUlllpkin agnolotti paste. But that docsn t

mean all. the fir~t favorites ~re forgotten, Milletol~ 'lssures. Those sea scallops wrap?cd
in prosciutto wirh a s.c,ltterlllg of chopped pistachio, for e!{mnple, ~re now served With a
dipping sauce made tr~m pOl11e~r~nate foam. On the rooft?ll, large gas heaters have been
added so guests can enJoy t.he vtew and outdoor ambience into December. And soon, a
five-course tasting menu \\,111debut.

Already, the Herbsts are looking ahead to the next venture. The entrepreneurial life
sure tastes good.»





DEVELOPMENT

McDaniel Rolls Out Red Carpet
for Marquee Players

M
ore than 250 members of the

FO.Ull.dcrs S~.Ciety w•.ere feted Sc.Pt, 24nt the histone Hippodrome Theatre
at the France-Merrick Performing
Arts Center In Baltimore. Guests
traveled from 12 states and the
District of Columbia to walk the red

carpet unfurled in their honor and enjoy the
dinner recognizing their suppOrt for the College.

Eight students from the Student Alumni
Council gave talks about Hill happenings.
Guests toured tho exquisite Hippodrome
Theatre, which first opened in 1914 as a movie
palace that featured vaudevilleperformances.
During its heyday in the 19305 nnd '405, the
theatre presented Bob Hopcjsck Benny, Red
Skelton, Benny Goodman and his orchestra, the
Andrews Sisters and the first time Frank Sinatra
ever appeared with the Tommy Dorsey Orches-
tra. It closed in 1<)90only to be renovated and

14 years later
few of the guests, the evening was a

homecoming of sorts. Some remembered see-
ing Sinatra and Fred Asmire on stage-and
some remembered Roy Rogers and his famous
steed Trigger.



TOP: Russ Weber '93 alld Keri Weber MS'OD
BOnOM:JoeMenendez'81,ElJenStump
Menendez'83,BarbaraHootStanton'S6 Donald
Stanton'53,CharWirts Frith '84,and Ralph Frith '84

Gift Highlights
DONALD M, '61 AND JUDITH ElliS '60 REMBERT-$250,OOO
Made by the Remberts to establish an endowed fund for enterprise economics and to sup-
port the construction of a new campus walkway. The Rembert Fund for Enterprise Econom-
ics will support the creation of en annual campus lecture in Austrian Economics and allow
a McDaniel student to slndy at the Ludwig von Mises Institute in Auburn, Alabama. The
walkway will create a path alongside the College's prectice fields and enable the school to
construct a pedestrian plaza in front of the plannedcampusfitn esscenter.

THOMAS M. SCOTT,111----$100,(0)
Made by Mr. Scott 10 create The Anne Nuttall Scott '55 Endowed Fund for Library StaR
Development. This gift, made in memory of Mr. Scott's late wife, will provide support for
McOaniel's library faculty and staff to attend professional conferences across Ihe country
and to enroll in technology training workshops in order to enhan cethe College's reputation
and standing in the academic community.

Women leadership Has Deep Roots on the Hill

~

ount this fucr among one of our
proudest firsts: with its founding in
1867. the College led the way toward
equality of the sexes by becoming the
first institution ofhigherl!dllcation
just south of the Maso~l- Dixon Line to

admit women along with the men.
Those pioneering women went forth to

become leaders in their own right.
Clara Underhill, Class of 1888, was

•«lmitted to the bar in Los Angeles in 1907
nnd worked on the compnign for the passage
of ,1I1 nmendment to the state constitution
extending suffr~ge to women, 1011;1 Jewell
Simpson, Class of IS99, was.tlle first wO~llan
to be n,llned Assistant Superllltcildent ot
Schools in Maryland. And Bessie Lee
Gambrill, Class of 1902, was the first
woman professor nt Yale University.

From the College's earliest ye,lrs, women
have also been leaders in giving bnck to the
College. Anna Yingling, Class of 1871, made
the first major gift, of $4,000, to .fund the
College's first gym. And Mrs, Ulic N.
Hurley, the daughter of President ~Ibe.rt
Norman \o\'ard's sister, gllve us our institu-
tion's most important icon. Ward Memorial
Arch, which has been incorpor,ltcd into the
new McDaniel College logo.

Todayjoan Develin Coley is the eighth
president in the College's l38-year history-
and the first woman to hold the office.
Fifteen of the 42 members of the Board of

Trustees arc women. And almost half of the
faculty are women.

Now, n newly formed alliance of women
trustees, alumnae, faculry and students
has bunched an initiative to build on
McDaniel's legacy of women leaders
and to develop even more women ,1S

mentors, volunteers and philanthropists
at the College and beyond. Trustee and
syndicated radio talk show host Di,me
Rehm is honorary choir .
1\1'0 members ~fthc Class of 1970 nrc co-

MBA degree and is the former CEO of
Hobirar for Humanity of Orange COU11lY,
Calif., and Barbara Payne Shelton, who
holds an EdD and is the professor and
program developer of Early Childhood
Leadership at Villa Julie College.

Both women envision programs that
would encourage informal networking
,lmong professional alurnnau, 'IS well 'IS for-
mal mentoring relationships between alum-
nne andstudents.

"My whole life is focused on finding ways
for women to help one another. Men have
done tha: forever-just look at the presiden-
tial nppcinrmenrs," Shelton says. "women
haven't had the benefit of ~hat .~nd of sup-
POrt structure, but Isee tim initiative as a
way to help create that suPPOrt,"
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In Memoriam
Dr. John D.WilliamsJr.'26, of
Thomasville, N,C., (}nJuly 11,2002
Mrs. Phoebe Roop Goldsboro'29, of
\Vcsrmillstcr,Md.,onJuo~8,2005
Mrs.EllenGarcefonMellor30,ofSt
Pc(ersbtLrgReach,FI~.,onMarch 16,
20()4
RBv.J.WesleyOay'31,ofL"kcwood,
N.J., On June 5. 2005
M;. Ezra N. Edmondson '33, of ,\-leLco",
V. oTlJvlarch3,2005.
Mr~.LiliianFreyDexter·34.of
Sykesville, Md., onJ1IIlC 19,2005.
MrCharlesW.Carlislc'35,of
Gr'ecnsboro, N.C.,onA1oy 14,1005,
Mrs. Margaret Held Stallings '35, of
Towson, 1\l<.J., injaouary [995.
Mr. Robert S.Tyson Jr. '35, of Hopkins,
{\'iinn.,onJan"arylO,2003.
Mr.W,KleeGrumbine'36,ofSt.joscph,
Mich., on AlIgtlst20, 2005.
Mrs.HBlen Ewing Harding '36, of
J-luntingdon Beach. Cnlif.,on
S~p[cmber 1,2003. .
Mrs. Virginia Robelts Peters J6,of
C1ca..-w:ltcr, Fla., 011 Fcbru~rylO,.2005.
Miss M. Willette Schad '36, ofMIO'nl,
Flo"011 April 13,2005.
Dr. Kathryn FoltzBookbinder'39,of
lVlcrriu Islnnd, Fh.,ol1january 16,
1005.
Mrs. Virginia Karow Fowhle'39,of
B~ltimorc,Md.,on.lunc 19,2005
Mr. Lawrence C.Freeny 'J9,of
Balrimorc, Md.,onjuiy8, 2005.
Miss MaryW. Oliver'40, of Chapel
HilJ, N,C., on April I,Z005.
Mr.V.LindsayChase·41,ofSeneca,
S,C., on April 17,2005
Mrs. Ina Rakes Langdon'41, of
lVeom,in5lcr, J"ld"on Augmt 22, 1005.
Mrs. CharlotfeWilkins Hausler'45, of
I'airfa.l, Va., on,\13y2, 1005
Mrs, Hilda RunvonEnglehart'46,of
"1',rriffvillc,Corrn.,on lI-L1rch 9,2005.
Mrs. Patricia Donovan Gray'46, of
Dresdell,lI'lain~,onMay 11,2005.
Mrs. Mary Silvev Hemming'47, ofBny
Vilbge, Ohio, on April 29,20?5
Mr.ThomasA.Larsen·49,ofPnncess
Anne, Md., on February j2,~005
Mr. Charles A. WiJljams '50, ot Sa(35013,

Fla"onjuly21,1005
Dr.ThendoreE.Woodward,honorary
doctorofscicnce 1950. of Baltimore,
Md.,onjuiyll,2005
Mr,MarvinE,Siegel'52,ofBalrimore,

Md., on july 19,2005
Mr. Robertl.Bartl·53, of Shrewsbury,

~~~.~~~~'~u~a~IO~:~tt '55, of

~%t.i~~o;~~~:{~~i~: Z~~~~~'~~~·k,of

Dnllastown, Pa., on Mnrch 27,2005.
Mrs. Phyllis Saunderson Conn '58, of
Tucson, Ariz"On March 2, 2005.
Mr. William 1 Hill '611, of S~li~bury,
lI'ld"onMay28,1005.

3D· McDANIEL COLLEGE

Mr. Vaughn E. Smitll'60, of Ridley Park,
Pa., on MayS, 2005.
Mr. Gerald S.B[uelldorn'SI,of
Honolulu, Hawaii, on june 19,1005
Dr, Oscar C. Jensen Jr. MEd'61, ofClen
Burnie, Ald., on May4, 2005.
Mr. James E. Smith MEd'64. of Deltona,
n«, on January 3, 2000.
Mr. Ben Baernstein'65, of Owings
Mills, Md., in Ainrcb 2005
Mrs. Nancy Genzmer Oetrick'65, of
Bnl!illlorc,,\ld.,injanuJry2005.
Mrs. Susan Bubert NelSOIl '66, of
Mannsst\sCiry, V3., on April 16,2005.
Miss Katherine A. Corbett MEd'16, of
B,ltOn Rouge, La., On Morcb 28,1005.
Mrs. Marjorie Ann MarteU'8fI,of
Somerscr, \Visc .. on t\ugmt II, 1993.
Mrs. Katherine McMahonStruck'8fI, of
OdcnfOn,,\'ld.,onjll!1cI9,1005,
Mr.RobertW.Hea!hJr,·S2,ofElkron,
Md., on April 16,2005.
Mrs. Lenore Mae Wagner MLA'86, of
Eastllcrlin, Pa., on April 25,2005
Dr. Philip T. MatthewsMS'91,of
Mechanicsburg, Pa., onjuiy 28, 2003

Marriages
Michael Coons '73 ro Ijnn Kunkel
MLA'S30lljunc 18,1005, They reside
inlVestrninSler,Md
StevenStricker'9310SlcphanicBolll1
On ,\bv 7, 1005.Tbcy reside in
ReisIC;Stown,Md
Jenniier Evans '96 to David
Skrowronski injuly2004. The)'rcsi<ie
in Pittsburgh, Pa.
Carrie Frith '96 to Etharr Scbaerzkc on
ScptcmberI8,2004.Theyresiciein
Fishkill,N.Y.
JenniierProwinski '96 rc Louie Ilruno
1I1onjllnc12,1004.Thcyresidein
Lmby,Md
laVitaWestbrnok'9StolranScotron
jllne3,2005.Thcyrcsidcin\r,rginia
MelissaMeeha,,'g7toLanceHQ<wer
onl'cbrunry 19,1005. They rcsidcin
Barboursville, Va.
Erin Murphey '97 ro StC\'crr Forman on
April 9, 2005. They reside in Union
Bridge, Md.
Heather HuHer'98 to Steven Charchut
on t\l'gust 14, 1~04, They resid~ in
Easl Lans,ng, MIch. . .
KathrynCrowe'OOloM'cha~IWond 01
onAiay27,2005,Theyreslclein
\Nestrninster,Md
Megan Friday '00 to Kurth M~ehelsen'98
On june 26, l005.Thcyreslclcrn
Adanta,C:l
Pete Marshall '00 to lindyRinck 'Ot on
April 1. 2005. Thcy rcside in
Baltimore, Md.
JeHGrnf!'Ot 10 Amanda lofton '02 on
Alnv 28,2005. They re5idein
Williamsburg, Va
CarnlynRead"'Ol roBruceCon~ers.orr
SC]llcmber25,1004.Thcyres,dcln
Frederick,Md

Chris EngJebrake'02 to Jackie Leazer'01
onJ'I'!'y21,2005. They reside in
\VcslJninsrer,il'ld.

Ryan Zimmerman'02 lO Julia Kacala'03
on july 15, 1005. They reside in
B:lltimorc,J\ld

Kryslal DUrcholz'04 to John Knauth'04
onjuneI8,2005.Thcyrcsideirt
\Vesrrninster,A'ld

Samantha Stambaugh'05 to Brian
Milleronjune4, 2005. They rcsidc in
Lirrlestown, Pa.
Rachel Brownley'07toj'lson Hiner on
M.y28,2005,They reside in Fort
Bragg,N.C

Katie Harshman '08 to Robert Et~leron
May 28, 2005. They reside in
"]i,'entyninePalm<.C~lif.

Births
~~~j~~~~~~i~~~;:e'~20:~~~~~::~~r 26,
Benitez

Jacqueline Bernstein, on Novc'nbcr
IS,2003,tojdf'8Z:tndJennifcr
Bernstein

NatalieXia HaUgen, on june 10,2004,
to adopred byStcl'e '83 and Mary
Haugen

Nicholas James Follett, On May 24,
200"",lO Peter and Elizabeth Erb'86
Follet!

RnbbyKenVon,On Apt'il I7,2004,to
Ted JndS?rahJ'lhries'86 Kcnyon
ThomasM,chaelKrach, in Muyl004,
to-IOIll '88 and KatiryEskm'90
Krach

Amelia Joy Paul, in l\1'ril 2005, to
Robcrt'90andWcIldyP",,1
Annika Faith Ross, on April 11.1005,
to David'90"nd Diana Little'90
R~,
Amv lee Anderson, on August 4, 2005,
lOGlcnn '91 and Lisa Allwine'91
Anderson

Lauren Marie Sah. onMay 12,2005
roAlichncl and Shoron Lnnuis'91 '
S'lks

Emily Carol Conklin, On june 2,2005
to Christ;an '91 and SUSart Hcaci '94
Conk1irt.

~6~_~,~~n~~~~~~:;~r~::;-~~;c:n~:'
Leona Sevick '91.
Josephine RoseWood, On Fchrua'Y24
2005,to-I'hornn>'93J!ldjaC(llleiinc'
F'gnar-\,Vood '9].

Zachary John Black. On june 19,2005,
lojohn Ill'9""andMcghan Bhck,
Jack Denn;s Pickersgill, On April 11,
1005, to Ra)-"9"nndAlison
Pickcrsgill

NicholasDavidBaumhover,on

l\:o~elllbe"16, ~004, 10 Forrest and
1an" H"zarcw,cz'96 Baumhover
Harrison T. Carroll,on Deccnlher30
2004,lojnhn '96 and Heather '
Scaburg'96Ca,·roll.

William Michael Gallen, on October
27, 1004,tnjohn and M3ryElien
Shcchnn'\I6Gnlien.
Erin ElizabetbHarper, on Jurrc 19,2005,
to Cn;] ami Anne Hillery'96 Harper.
Emerson Lily Hnyle, onjunc 8,2005, to
RandynndSandra Ellman '96 Hoyle
Emma Javne McMath. on )\hrch 19,
2005, tojolm and Sarah Ensor '96
MCJ"lalh

NathanaeIMichel,on~Lrrch 5,2005,
toChrisanJ Regilla Richardson
,\!S'9(;i\1ichel.

Kyle Anthony Mirra, on April 28, 2005,
to David '96 and Anw Rice '97 Mim'
Mary Madison Parks,'on Scptcmher 7,
200"", to \Vavne'96 ancl Amy Grove
·92Pnrks ..
Wvatt Ouinn Peeling, on March 19,
2005,roTimotityancit\imee
Dickinson'96Pccling
Katherine Raab, on September 3, 200'1,
to Chris 3ml Laura SouthhardMS'96
R:l3b

Elouise Renee Schultz, on Janunry 3,
2005,loTravis,mdjulieCox'96
Schulrt.

CooperThomasSmith,onSeptcrnbcr8,
2004, to Chris and Dcnise5arvcr'96
Smith.
Aiden Williams, On A'larch 22,1005,w
]effand,lIvlicheicRMlche'96\Villia",s,
JackJosephFranko,onl'cbruary26,
2005, toD"n'97nndMclissn I',mdl
'97l'ranko

Anna Kristin PUlnam, on Mn"ch 14.
2005, to Kenneth and Brandy
l\lltlhcrn '97 Pumam

~:J:~C;:,~e~~:I~'d °l~\~,~~~:~~;,;;c:~\~~h
'01 Bell

Ryan John Hile, On March 5,2004, to
Timothy MS'OO and Kcrrv Carter
MS'OI Hile .

Nat~an Dnuglas Neubauer, 011 April.2,
1005, to Kyle'OOand Amy Do,mc99
Ncub'l\ler.

Col~ Patrick Adams, on "l'riI29, 100'1,
mChristophcrMS'Ol a"dAngi"l'ox-
Ad",nsMS'OI

Evelyn Grace Atkinson, on May IS,
2004,\oDougl~sMS'01 "nd.!en"i,'er
Atkinson

Samuel Thomas and Jenna Grace
Evans,onOctober9,2004,toLnnce
)\1S'01 and Kathleen Evans
JOsiahBrendanLeckrnne,onjuncIZ,
2005, mJasonand BelhallySnbob
MS'OI Leckrone.
SageAle~andra Leiber, on December
10, 2003, toja"W5 a"d Smce)-' Gold-
Leiber MS'OI.

~~~:d~~~tl~e:~~:, ~:I~~lrl~S;O ~~~t~~
M,kaylalvnnNunnelee,on Aprrl1,
1005,lOjason'01andjennifer
Nunnelec.

~~v~ar~kE~i~:~~::~ ~~~~::~t~~I';IO,~~,



.crivideskeepnerbusy-----e.,erci.edJss,
concerts JI1(I food programs

RUlhJenkinsSmith;lIld Bob spend
lllosrofrheircimct:1kingcJrcofcJch
ocherand rryingto keep up with tbe
hapIX"i"gs of their e~re"ded fJlIlily,
con,iscingof13gr;lndchiidren,lIldll
b'Teat_grnndchildren,50f.lr.lnjunc
lhcycnjoyedlhcirannuJirnmiiy
reunion or Fripp isbnd,S.C.Thcre
were 19 present, hosted by lheir SOil
,md daugbrcr-in-lnw, Edward '71 and
WilmaVanHart"70Smilh.Thcy
attended Rudl'S 70th reuilion in the
spring. Ruth enjoys playing duplicarc
bridgc ond isa member of rhe Anne
Arundel Retired TC;lchers' chorus,
where Mary BllrwagerLord is the
piouisr. Rmh doesn'rplay rermisnny-
1ll0re,butnlwJY5weltches;l11 the tour-
namcnt<andothcrsl'orrsonlV':

AndvGorskiJndSylviJccldJr;lwd
lhcir64lh all!li"ersa"Y in june. Two of
rhcir sons ond theirmmilies livc in Vir-
gil1ia.AthirdsonJl1d his wife live in
London and St:l)' in dose touch. -nlC
sevcn grandchildren or~ all adul", and
in college or circcrs.Tbree grcat-
gTandchildrenroundou1thcirUtribe.··
Andy enjoys watching sports on T\~
e:;peciallythelVashingron Redskins
andnowhehasJdd~d the new hascl!"ll
tC'''ll,theIVJshingronN"tion"ls.

Received sad news: Charlie Carlisle
died on May 14,2005. Hehad worked
for \\'esrern Elcctricas3 Hlanagerof
l3borrelations, He lived in Grccns-
boro,N.C. Bob TVson died inJ"!U!lHy
2003 in Minnesota. Margaret Held
Stallinqs dierl inJanu,"'v 1995

I have bee» widowed since Decem-
ber2003:mdcontinuelivingin!Tl)!
Severna Park home. IVeenjoyed6+
years together. I ha,'c IW050IlS, three
granddaughtcrsondrhreegre"t-grund-
childrcn.lstiliaccomp;lI1yReti,cd
Tcach~rs'Chorus,ploybridgc'lI1d

~~:~i~n:~~e ':: c~~l~~S'~~:~~~;ir~

will be 90 in Dccember.
J\'1Jry BcrwagerLord
12,\hrburyll:oad

1

"9""'4" ""8'" ,\~~,,,;,,~~h the "mo-eonsummgroieswe
sha,cas'·olumccl"I;.
BIIl.H1dLouise
"Sunnv"Sapp'49

Hawkinsshurchisco,\chingofgirls'
soflball and b,sketbJII,plusdccpcom-
mitlllCnrto recruiting for the Collegc

Dot Santini Rennllr is still in Bur-
to!l.Svilicandsrill;lcri,·einhcrchurch
3S presidcnl'of" ,enior citizen's group

Both Betty Jean ferris Morgan "lid
Annabel GlocklerLiebelt reside in
t\sbury\~llageinGaithersblirgand

both ore actlve. lletty jean teoch~'S J-
)'eelr-olds inslIl1(byschool and

~tr;:~~~o~;'~~~St:~i~;~'~I~~\t~~~;~~\~:::
phony and historical sires, with til~e
left for playing her Roy,lleorgall
klarylandScniorCiti"f.cnsnomin'ltcd
A"Jbdleforth~irHtiliofr"me.

CoJno:.,~~~1"~~~~~:~::Il~ta?~~II~~:;';tor

ond rour guide, as wellasa marshall ut

Pro Rally Auro Raccsiu Pennsylvania
DorothyScanAlkinsonis ousywilh

MarybndFedcrarionClull'swomen's
meeDn!,>:;.

Jean Silcox Cahill writes from Red
Ballk,NJ.,that'hcrlifc,liketllOSt

~~171~7:c~~~·I~I."cs "round family nnd

HagcrstowuChoralArrs has rwo
cOl1cert>:ll1llllaUy.LucileDlsonSoper
andherhllsb'llldarepnrroflheirmi-

~,~~e~;:s~~~~~~i_~~:,i:T ~~~~%~l~S~;-
acri"elyinvol\>cdwithCoi\';lryUl1ited
MethodisrChurchinFrederick.

ClarabelioBlallevPricepl"y'piuno
fO\'achurchnur,ingholIleandolso
sing,jn the choir. She reporrsthat

~il;~o{::~~~~~~~oi~: ;~~~~:.'~;~' '~;~i:~

Mary Alice Hershleld in Baltimore's
Chnrlcstown and chatswirh FarnRaV
Grumbine. She wulked lhrough south
Balrimorennd isimpres>ed with the
restoration of ibc cld brick row houses
and.ll rhencwbuildings.

Mae LangraliMealy nlO"ed to a golf
("OllltlluniryinBcrlin,Md.Shchopcs
to smrt pbying again soon. Another
voltllltecr,sh~>CI"\'es," P.R.M_e. i"
Salisbury a"d al ch~lrch, while "keeping
Ill),mind:lcti,'c" ill tWO bridge group'.

Naomi Harper Margan hos dedicated
mal1y ..oll\nteeryc~rs with haspil;al
fundraising, inrcrviewingand pl"c~-

Bertv Sauter Garlock continues h~r
involvemcntwith J\lasrer Gordeners'
4-1,1 pmgrams. Thc)'\\'ill cruise the
MexicanRivi~ral1cxt

DotWilderWiliiamsandJ\larvin
"Rcd"cruiscd 10 duY' our of Norfolk
.\fterEidcrhostci inCharieston,S.c.,
en route nonh from their annual
Vcnicc,FIa.,vucation

Frolll;\klbourne, Fla., Jan Ganz
Greenwood wrires, "IVe arC enjoying
life 10 its ftdlL.,;t-----,;tili boJtingcvcry
challccwegct-kecpsUS)'Olmg!H

Mary "BinkV'" Dexter Tompkins is "Ill'
the QCcanH pbying tenni~ ,md golfnca~
RehoborhalldfceJingblcsscd\\'ith
go()dhcolth.

In California, working four to fivc
d~)"iJweck,isRoweMoore,whooffers
his medical skills to classmalCs.He

Bob and Helen Miles
'49 Dubel have visited 66
countries and all seven
continents and are still
"on the qo!"

Mconwhilc. Martha Wirter Hawkins

~~i~~;£:E;(~:~:~T~~~~~~;~:l7tI;~~d

LouiseScortWiddupandjohnare
back frOlll the winter in thci\' Florida
condoandlmppilv cnsconccd!n«
retirement cOlllplcx near Chestertown.

Marian "Lou" Meredith Bellamy has a
new homcin Elizabethtown, Pel

Eleanor "Carrols" Schilke Wroten has

;~:a:I.O~\;:~:~, t~~r:~l::~;ol'\~~;~~~l':~l_

rcmlllce,bllttime,forchllrchwork,lir_
er.K)" llrldge, billl:\rd~ :md poker." She
sees colleg~ "ootnic Jean Kelbaugh
Sagan.

Madeline FrankljIlStraderh".~COlll_

;"Ii~c~ :,~~~~~~~;~~ li::'~~~ot:~c~g~anl

Starn.ng at the Blacksea,Je~1l

~:~l~~~:~c~r~~~e~~\~~du~.o~:: ~;l~~~h

Sea on the DanubcrwoycaTsago.

ba~~ll~T~~:l:~o~r:~lIls~::;;d h,cr hllS-
- 1geesroNew
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fa"iliry ncar their home in V.'em-
er5\~iic, Pl., for 19 davs. Brok~1l hones
in hCfwristandanklc'arehealingaftcr
three mcnthsln a wheclchair, but
"hcalingand thcl""Jllyare going well "
I'll ane~t to th~ fact shes smyed strong
anclmgOO<isll,rits,wh.tc B,II,s"n
exelllilbrycaregivcr

Classlllatc, in reuniO[1ma<lc: Don
Bruhawn, Homer Earll 'SO, and Frank
Stephenson '49 broughttheir ....';vesto
BClhanyBc;lch.1 knowuthcbovs"had
lots to lalkahout. Don and Sar~ Lee
larmore'50 Brohawn a,cvcrvacti"cin
COlllnHlllity volunteer work ,;nd within

*~~y ~~,~:~~n~~~:~1~~I~~c~,~:t~~~iSt.

Ea5temShore
The Fourth Annual Golf Reunion

was held ar Basye, Va., wilh Ihe"-lil-
lltnvirareTcrrors:HHarryChristopher,
Doug Beakesaml Ernie McFadden
They relllinisce about how grcat it waS
10 bee at \V},·IC. Ali aillmni arc invited
10 the Drice Resort in NO"cmber'05
EmicrO"IllS the hill~",ound hisskv-
line rctrcm, Chris paints new sccne's
and Doug wrires his 14th book

Bene Mason Fissel keeps bu,"y pby-
inggolf:mdisinvoh-edwithalourna-
mcmin Gctt:ySburg. She also has time
for both <iuplieareand pmybridgc
She entertained hcrcollsin, ShirieyTut-
tie Freestate, and college roommate
PeggyShinhamBeard for their lirst
reunion in all theseyea!"l;.

JnwestemAhssachllSetlS,lhe
WavnBCowaRsare"l50mO"ingto~
rctircmemcclltcr.Hccditsjollrll:lls
a[1dwritCSC5SJ)'5.Heexprcssedimerest
in poverry"nd the minilllulllw'lgeSt'l-
rus.ns well Jsgay'lnd lesbian mar-
riag~'S,whichMassachllsetts3110wsan([
he condones

Finance Teacher's Lesson Plans Pay Off
Karen Sheely, a South Western High School teacher in Hanover, Pa.,
and a student in McDanierseducation administralion certificatio n
program, knew that her real-life lesson plans were valuable to stu -
dents, but never dreamed they would reap thousands of dollars in
prizes. Sheely, who teaches personal finance and career aware-
ness, was named the grand-prize winner ofa contest sponsored by
Visa USA and Future Business leaders of America-Phi Beta lambda,

She was chosen for her creativity and effectiveness in educating
teens about such important practical money skills as banking,
credit. investing and risk prevention. The award? A new laptop
computer for herself,five new desktop computers for her class-
room, a year's subscription 10 USA Todayto keep her students
informed about the economy and a $2,500 gift certificate for
Amazon.com, some of which she has already used to buy software,
a digital camera and a color printerforthe classroom.

Sheely, who also teaches courses in Microsoft and accounting,
encourages all high school students to take a personal finance
course. "we're now undentanding the importance of financial

literacy educalion,H she sa HA
number of bankruptcies in ::is c~~~~~.~ave to do is look at the

::::::y:::~::1::~aniel's graduate programs? We want
Alumni Relations 'office :,a::;':;;~::;n:::'~:~dates to the

From the Lillian lines Goss f"milv

~~,~:I70rs:~e~:~~~~~ci_nh:1 ~~::i;:gas'"

rcsulr ofa bmin disease ..

From the SOn of Geraldine Frizzell
Croft,in South Carolina, we rCJdwith
!KIITO'V thar she isn "ieulIl of
Alzheimer's disease

~e~::~~~li:~~:;~:::~:~~~~~t~:;~:

Marv Ruth O'Kelly and Homer'4D
Hsemad attended his gr~ndson's

;~~~:~~;p;~r~~::~~~"~~::.:;~. ;~~;;':~r~
acnvem affillrs at Buekingham Choice
in the Frederick area and rerumofien
toth~ Hill forcngagcmcnts.

Donand Charlone '"Wally'" Haile
Smyth add "Ii,ingamong friendly, Con-
ccmed and ahlc I)(:ople iSJ pills for

;::-;::e:.~~,~~~~1~1CS:'~~'~::ii:.~i~-trc

and th"t"dds!Oourplca~ure."Their
SOn ha.' his Ph.D. lTolll Unit'crsil\'of
\r,rgini~. He wifcisn pediatrici,,~and
thcy~nnggrundchildrcn'ssleepinglmg'i

~:~.~ ....~~~~:~I~~ii~Y~:~~~r ~~~;!~I
Itfcforcightyears.rhcyha,·cthcir
own fio,,"crand vegetable gardcnsto
complctethctrlifcsl\'lc

Josh'43nndlrcpcntthes;l(i,fLed
tone of retirement living. Here in c,\r-

~~ ~~~I~;~1:n~~:g;;:~~:~nt~ :~~'

~:g~~§:~;i~:~~~~~§;I'
undDon 41anclManyHodgson'43
,Honeman. \Veoflcnc:ltch up with Bob
43 and Edna "Perk'" Haller'46 Beglin

and Lee'43 nud Pearl Bodmer '43 Lodge
whoresidenearby, Naomi expressed
thc IOywcnll sh;rewhc[1 she wrote "so
glad mygrnndchildrcnwantmcin
th~irli,·cs."Ollrnllmbcroncgrand-
chdd,RiehardMeiklejohn'98,sonof
Ca.roleEnsorAsbury·7t,lcavesforhis
thtrdtourinlraq~saCnpl:!in, U.S
Monneshclicoplcrpiiot

Pat Pntt~",on Ensor
233St.MOI·kWal'

1
"9""""5

i

""'4"Mg;;'i:m"','Sprin,gWe,ekel,ldthe
Classofl954ceie-
bmtedit,50-I'car
reulllonHlgrnnd

style. \Vhatwas not to like? The

~~~~l~::~~i~:;;~::i~:~e:!:~:~~~;~,

acqll,linnJnceswerc rencwed a[1d nOS-
lalgia reigned. Everyollc ! r:llkedto
saldthatGod willing rhcv would
rctul"llfOrOtlr55rh.Ollr·Rclllcm-
bruncc Ceremony On Sundav waS
beautifully executed and we 'rcjoic~d
rharwe wcre scf here to honer those
who had passed o[1.lf,·ou were unnbll'
10 attend wCllliss~dl'~uand rcmclll-
bcrcdyoufondlv.

Bob"Spike"Denniec"lI~d me from

~~:~i~~~t".~6'~:~~n~os~~~,~~ ;~J~a~:~:s

lrccci"cdotherphonecaiI53ndnot<:s
e~ ..cssingthes3I11escntilllents.Sol
gt.1~SS YOIIcould "'Y thoto"r rcunion
W3sahugcsll("CeS;,

MiehaelPeUellaisbusvos"direClor

~~:~:,:n~~::~~en;:ln;I~~;~~,i~~;~;\. H.c
IS also On lheboardoflhc,\lid-Admlllc
ChnpterofthcChosin Fewalldis

Teacher
Karen Sheely
won six new
computers
and other
educational
prizes for her
classroom.
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rransporl~tion for many events. Pasty is
busy wilh gcnealo!''Y,rcading, knitting,
g:trdcning, and is \.'U,'remly a preschool
libmri,m.Shei~looking(orword(Oour
ne~l reunion. IVe caught lip to Beverly
Stringfield Wood via a letter to Pu.ty.
Bcvcontinued hercdllCltionwith
degrees in cdllCltiun and COlHlseiing.
She raugbr Englishm" iuniorcollcge
and"lsotolinselcdforI5:'e.rs.Shc
nowelljoys hcrgrandchild,"Cn and gar-
deninginSt.Pcter,burg,FIn.Pasry,
Janet Snape, Betty Niemannlollr, Bar-
baraThomas Lima and I had hlllchat
Baugher's alld rCllllited with Betsy
Jones Yount. She li\'~s in Finksburg,
Md"has two d.ughrcrsand a son and
kcepsl",sywithl'ollllltecrwork:lIld
lIlusic.lprogr:lms,l\ctsylovcstolTI1l·e]
:mdiscspcci.llyfondofScolbnd.

Claire Due Freeland is in the proceo;s
of trying ro rctire,Shc has been an
organisralld choir director for35
years. Claire lives in Morristown, NJ

Priscilla Larmore Walter had lunch
widl Pal Herman Douglos, Faye Corkran
Deerino·ndAdelineAllenParkerrighr
after our reunion. She lives in Tyaskin,
Md"andw~sclllploycdastel1lpor.1ry
posnl\i~tressatthntcimc

\Vo,",1 from St. Augustine, I'Ll., is
th,rJim and Carolyn Redden 'Sl Levay
new (0 Seattle to begin ~tl Alaskan
cr\li~c.Arterthccruise they spent time
with their b"",,ndson, Matthew, who will
recei,·chisPh.D.itlmodcmEnglish
liternturearlhcUniversityofIV"hillg-
rooCnrolyn will be having back Sur-
geryin lhe future orherwisejim says
the Lord has blessed them with good
health and in many other ways

Barbara Plasket Teman's fJll1ilyis
growillg,Thc arrival of twins brings
lhelOt,llcounttoninc,Shefccis
blesseriroh""ethemciosecnoughro
v;sir,lovcandspoilaiittie.Sheenjoyed
ollrreunioll very much and wOllld love
roseef.uniliarfucesalHolllCCOllling

Jaoet Cross ,md John "Skip"
Berends tlre alive and kicking. Skip
pia)", tennis freqllcnrlyaround his work
schedule andjanttpbys golf three
rimcsJ week. This is their w.yof
refu~illg to grow old

Reb'Tetflllly, Shirley Woodrufl Hicks
missed Our reunion due to ill health.
She is sOlllewhnl better since thcn
Shirleymo\'edfroIllTi,ll.hasseeto
jacksonville,Fla"inj"nuary'O+_She
]ivesonthelllhfloorofahigh-ri5e
apartlnenthOllscwhercshe hosa spec-
l~cubrview of rbe St. Jol",'. River, She
~ttcndcd her 55th reunion for high
school whieh was in {''Olljunction with
thc Panama Canal Socicry'samlLl.1
rcunions, Bemg closc to dnughrer Iean-
nine husbeen a blessing. Shirley ha"u
total of 13 grandchildren and two
gre.t-b""",,,\s.Allotherdaughtcr, Lois (a
Illusician), had twin girls in 1997 and
twin boys in 2004. She rcsigncd from
theArlIlyandi~ nOw asmy-a\'-home
mOIll.Shiricymissese ..cryoneand
scndsilcrlove. She rcqucsrs a callif
)-'ou,rce"crin_lacksol1villc
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JOhO'"Stftltch-Haslip would likc to
thallkall who.sked 300ut him at our
reunion. A falllilyerisis kept him away,
After 43 years of marketing SI",cialry
chemcels.Srrercb rerircd !n 1999 from
Olin Corpor:ltion. Larethatycarhc
had a cancerous kidney remo"ed with
no furrhcr complicadons. Srretchhas
four children, eight gr.mdchildren and
rwo greor-grandchildrcn. He lives in
Needh'lIn,Mao;s.,nc~rBoston.fiv
exercisingwifeNancy,.twolrish·sct-
ters he gcts his IO,OOOstcps perduy. If
you are visiting New England and need
directions hCCln be reached at
jhhaslip@whcllinrom,com

InAugusr,Ernie'50andlcclcbrated
our 501h annivcrsary. \.\'e also took "
wonderful trip to the Gr:llldTeton.
and Yellowstone National ParkinSep-
ternbcr. All iswcll with lIS excepr fora
few creak)' hones.

Thank you forSllch. great response
tomypostc.rd •. Forthos.t of you who
h,,\'cthnnkedme for doing thisjob--il
hushecnlllyple.~ure.Till nexlcimc
!;lke Clr and God bles'i.

Carol S.use fiurcb
?O5 BreezewiekCircle
Towron,"'1D21186
ehurchI2@cOIllClst.net

1960 ~~':"~;~h;;'=."m'
nndgonc.J'm
Thomas,ofLmlc-
tOil, Colo., writes

,h"i,wos good to see everyone who
.tlendedlhcrcullion,~lldhereminds
cvcryonc who was there ro each con-
met someone WhOWllS not lhcrc.nd
encourage them 10 "llcndour 50tbin
2010. He e"'jlr~sscd his thanks and
appreciation to everyone who planned
and participated in this pasl reunion
ac!ivities.ltwasaplcasJmrCUllion,in
SpiLC of the threatofrain,wim all all-
classpicnicunderatemandthedass
dinncrhe1d in,\IcDanicl Lounge.

IhadagoodresponsclOmymailing,
ooth in returncd cards and e-mails. It
saddencd me to leam, though, Ihat
VaughnSmilll,who attended rhe
reunion,l'assedawayshortlyafter_1
e'tend the thoughts and prayers of
ciassmatcstoi1isfalllil)'Jnclfriellds

Lloyd Musselman,ofOklailOlIla Ciry,
Okla.,.lwfocu~edon'reunions,'as
follo,,'S,"2004-05wJStheycJrof
reunions. FitSt, on October9,2004.
thccollegcreunited 10 of the 13 guys
who played in the epic soccer upset win
o,"crNationaICh'lInpioIlDrc,~elon
October 10, 1<)5<)_Alsocomingback
th:u day wcre our rwo manager"Bob
Harrls.nd Bob gorden.us wcll as coach
Denny Harmon '57. Itwasl-lomecoming
and the College inrroduced usathalf-
tililcofthe mcn's socccr game and ga,'e
us each a col11ll1emor:lIivc Ttshirt and a
plaque announcingour\'ictory, that
long ago day, as "lhegreatcst"in thc
school'shislOry, It was all very nice and
we fclr qcire proud. Of course the
other big reunion W;lsour45th class
rcul1ion, and Nanqnnd 1 ,,'ere happy

mailto:ehurchI2@cOIllClst.net


WHERE WILL I STAY?

It';; not too early to make
reservations. Booms have
been blocked at the follow-
ing Westminster hotels:

Best Western
iformcriyCom/ort./nn)
410-857-1900 01

410-876-0010

GET BACK
llilunions on lhe IIill2006

WHAT?

Reunion Weekend 2006

FRIDAY, APRIL 28-SUNDAY, APRIL 30, 2006

Boston Inn
1-800-6.34-0846 or
I]. LO-848-9095

Days lnn
410-857-0500

WHERE WILLI PARK?

The CuI lege annually hosts
large events and is adept at
handling parking for large
groups. Shuule bUSC5 from
Westminster hotels will be
provided, as will on-campus
transportation

WHO'S INVITED?

Reunion Weekend is being
planned for alumni who
are celebrating a reunion.
However, uny alumnus who
wouldlike to attend events
is welcome 10 register.

GetBack
Watch your mailbox and the College website

(www.mcdanjel.edu)formoredetailsinthecoming months.
Ouest ions? Contact the Office of Alumni Relations and Annual

Giving aI410/857-2296 or e-mail alumni@mcdaniel.edu.

WHEN?

April 28 through
30,2006

WHERE?

McDaniel College
campus

WHO'S CELEBRATING?

All classes whose gradue-
tion year ends in a "1" ora
"6" and the first-year-alit
class. This includes: 1926,
'31. '36, '41, '46, '51, '56,
'6J: '66, '7], '76, '81, '86,
'91. '96, '01, '05.

WHO'S PLANNING MY

CLASS EVENT?

It could be you! Each reunion
class forms a committee to
organize class-specific events
in addition to the weekend's
all-nlumni activities. Call
the Office of Alumni
Relations and Annual
Giving at 410/857-2296 01"

e-mail alumni@mcdrmieJ.edu
10 get involved.
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Gary Crowell has
"enjoyed two strokes and
two heart attacks and
gets really good satellite
reception on his
pacemaker I"

Darrelilintollwriresrousfronl
Wintcr Sp ..ing"Fh,whcreJr[er35
YCOlrsofrcaching;lndrescal"chbehas
retired. f-Ie spcnt 3 woncicrnJI d"ywith
classmates Robert Creighton, Rob Hen-
driekson"nciEdFeinglassinCun-
bridge, i\'ld. Aficr the three hLlrricnnes
of2004, he is hoping me e.'p<:rience
will not be repeated this year!

Janet Houck Mprtin is the th"irpcr-
sonoflheoounsclingdcptlrtlllent"t
Chambersbnrg, Md.,jllnior nlld Senior
HighSchooLShciscnjo)~ngl;>cingtl
g'",lldp"rentanci l]';lvcling to see her
children

Carter Adriance hos been in the min-
istry for 37 yenrs tlild iscurrcnrly p"s-
ror cf Fcn Plain Unitcdi\'lcthodisl
Church in For! Ph,in,N.Y Hc 'lI1d his
wife h"'e Ijvcchildrcn

JeanWalkerBuchmonli\"e,in
]'!amjlstcad, Md., is retir~d with .i.~
gTeat grandchildren and has w.llked in
~1I50smtcsl

Sandra Callander Burgee with hus-
barId,Fred'61, ilJvcbuilto newhomc
in Kill Devil Hills, N.C She is '1lmosr
fully retired from being a COIl,nlwntlO
nUISinghomcadminisrrOltorsondsocial
worhrs. Their dnughtcrs live nearby
,mdthcyhavconegmm\son.

RuwlandCreitzistcachingprima]}'
school in Stow, Mainc ,1Ild wriring

Charles Doeller is a hordwnre:rnd
sofuvare engineer rorRnYlheon Com-
p.my in Towwn, Md

Carol England has retired from the
Cecil Coul11yhealth dcpamncnt""d
h"SSI,,,·tcd a gifr.hop in North East,
]\ld. She is enjol~ng not working seven
davsowcck,

Kathy Richards Fishburn has retired
"rlcr 30 ycars orlcaching at Michigan
SwrcUni"crsilVulldhasreim'cnted
hcrsclfasal'isl;"lnrtistandishal';nga
one-womanshow.

Ron Giesey has retired rrom the U.S.

Postal Service and h~S:l ,on in (he
r\rtnyandadauglucrinl'hnr",n"y
school

MaureenHickey-OtsukaisteJchirIg

~1~~et:~~!~i;'~I~I')~~~I;l;'~~~:IS~~::~f

rheMississippiln Honoltllu,Hnw"ii
She l"IS lbreegrandchildren.

~~~;~1~;:~:~:I;~:~~,i~~~~~,~~f1~~~~~;f}'

pilot and 0 sOn writing for ABC.
Mike Kindler lives ancl work5 ill

~~']~~:i~;;'I~;:~~:~f~r~I:7;~l~~~1~:~~~1

""dfcwrgrnnclchilclrcll.

Id"sh~,a,~,~~~o:h~a:;~~~i:ll~ ~~~:;:ton,

Scr"iceand raises llamas.
Eharlutte Mever Frvling worked for

over 30 rears in basic cancer rcsearch
otthcNntiollnllnstirmcsofHcnlth
Charloneolldhusbnlld,John,arcl1ow
living on the Eastern ShorcofMnf}'-
IondncorEaston.Choriolleoc"COi,ion-
"lIy secs Barbara Gonzales Burnetl 'lIld
Karen"Candy"Criss C'ark

JoyceNeif ischnirlllnn of the En!;-
lishdepJrtTllcntatOldDominionUni-
\'crsityinNorfolk,Vn.Shclllldher
husbOlndh.wesixgrondchildren

RondelLeGoreh'lsbcennppmising
cc;,lest.ucfo]·rh"lnsr20yc"rs:lrldha<
,1 fnml in W"lkersvilie. Md., where he
rulses horses nnd huntJ; foxcs

Ron liebman iswirh Patton [loggs
LI.T pracncutg [ow in W"~hingtoJ1, D,C

EdLuwrylil'esinOnkton, V.1.,
where he is retired from Vcrizon. Hc
isill\'oh-cd \\'ith his church and hc
"nd his wife :lre caregivers for his
mother-in-law

LeonardOwensh"sliv~d in Cory,
N.C.,forthcpast30re~",. Heha,l\\'O
childrclI with whom hc rr.l\'cl.\'lhcy
h~"e climbed Mr. Whimey ill C,lifor-
"ia""dhnvcn]kenll1anyskilrips.

CarolvnWarehimeSmilhof\Yest-
minster, Md., hos retired frOIll the
b"nk,has fOllrgrandchildren and is
nOW hoping ro tr:l\"cl

JoyceStanlonhllSrctircdfrolllthe
Smteofll'inrybmlehildslIpporr
enforCCIlWm progralll ""d is embarking
on " nc"ccnrccr.In Ibespringof2006
she will ho"ccamcdhermastcrsof
rheology exactly 40 year:; tlftcrgr:uluat-
ing f!"Om Western I\brylnnd College.

Charles Turnbaugh i,the Sratc of
AlarJ'l.lIldColllmissioncrorFin:lllcial
Rcgul"tioJ1 anti Pal NarulaTurnbaugh
heads the ciivision ofbllsincss and legal
sllldicsarthcCollcgeofVillaJ"lic.
The have rwochildren and livc o» rhe
h.1fborinBnlti]J1ore

Doris Brown Chambers hn"livcd for
thepnstI8},cn";n\'\'csnninstcI",'\'ld,,
"Ild wOI·k5 as" pharrnareutical sales
reprcscntativewrit:ingcomrnctsfor
PDLShehnslhrcegrnndchildrcn.

John Emens has served on the
McDaniel College Board of Trustees
for more th"n ninc vears. Hc rcnred
frOinAIIr.1"1l1 llnnk after 26)·cars, fonr-
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chairm:tnshipoftheCriminalJuscicc
Section of rhe New York State Ihr
I\!;sociation. He and his wife crossed
theAtlanticorl!hcQllcmMillyfIand
took the Chunnel to Paris recently.

Elaine Miginskv isa denrisr wirh Bul-
timorc CouI1lY, She is On the Nonheas!
BoarciofDenmlEx:tmincrsforthc
S~~tc of 'vlarylnnd and travels On me
Ecsr Coasr!n herfrec cilne5heg~r-
dens and has been in rouch with Car-
nlynPetersenJanzen

Bruce and Anne Spencer"67 Knowles
live in Rancho Cuc,lInorlga, Calif.,
where Bruce is semi-retired from his
law pr:Ktice. Thcy arc gmndparems to

N'ognlllddaughrcrs
ChrislineSlyer-Sloane has been

"cmarried for nine ycars. She hast\Vo
children,mdisworkingforhcrfamily
doctor, does some TV news editing
and also edit, her husband's books.

Liz McPherson Ward is living in
Alc:mndria, Va., where she is rhe spiri-
tual dircctor for the VirginioTbcologi-
cal SClllinary, She is involved with the
Schalem InstirutcforspiriulalFonna-
rion and is wnrkingwith Desmnnd
TUllI"s(b"ghterona foundation in
Africa after they traveled there reccntl),.
She hasolso rravclcd with her son to

China
Lynna Marek McDonough livcs in

Bradenton, Fb. She has added rwo
grandsons to her fumily, has been cmls-
ingin thcCarihl",an and tOllringin
Cu,,"daandAlasku,Thefifthal1l1l1al
\VMC women's rcnnion was held at
hcrhouseinFebrnary'05.Linda
MahafleySpear, BarbaraSmilh Law,
Mary Lee WBrren Fishernnd Betsy Mur-
phySchuele,mendc(],Theyarepbn-
ningn sixm reunion in Al'ril in
\Vcstillinster,md invireali to)oin, She
says wU\\';ltch our!"

Bob Davis writes tharhehas fond
Illcmorit$ofollrdass during his three
semesters with usand isworkingal the
Boeing Company in Philadelphia. Pa
He lives therewith hiswifeofJ5 years,
has rc-o dsughtcrs and a gronddallghtcr.

John and Kathy Bell'68 Lassahn live
in Wilmington, DeL He writes that
they are bll,y rnising rwo kids and help-
ingwith hismOlhcr.

Dave Hoffman, after receiving his
Ph.D.inphysiologyfromthcUniver-
sil)'ofMaryl"nd,is nOw a partner in a
comulringlinlltllardoesstr;ltegic
phonning for rnml hospitJk He and his
wife have lived in Mr. Horeb, \\~sc.,
for thc past 28 years

Thanks to all of vou who took the
time to call, write cr emaiLjim and I
are living in Salisbury,lI'id"andjust
built a new h011lc. \'Vehwethreechil-
dl'en and we hove tr",'elcd ovcr the
worldrcIJlingwjim'sworkandju.\[
rerumcd from J rn'evacationin Eng-
bnd.lcomil1l1ctobenctiveinvohm-
tcer work and ithas bccn my plcasure
to hear from so IU,HlY of you.

KayeSt~,'emTho!11'IS
438 Rolling Road
Soli5bu'1',MD21801-7115
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1972 ~...~i~:~!;:;:,:,.E;"maltersmthe
McoastalDregJonof

the Massachusctts District Conrt since
2001 (in the wesrern part of the St:lIC

for two years before thot), Greg
Williams was rccenriynalllcd FirsrJus-
tice of Edgartown District Coun on
J\!anha's\r,neyard,withjurisdiction
ovcrall of the Vineyard and the Eli<cl-
beth Islands, The "swearing-in" was in
larcjl,ly, Gregund Murianneconrinuc
to love living on Cape Cod with their
daughter,Olivia,5. They spent three
weeks in England and \Vales this P:lst
Aprilh\by,oncoftnosewecksina
17th-cenrury Hercfordshire eottJge
ne,t to a cider-apple orchard. Greg's
sons,Leighron,22,andCollin,20,
still li"einFlorida and NcwHamp-
~hire respectively.

"It's unreal to me mar it's been 33
yeurs since we graduatcd," writes Bob
Whitney.~Istillcan'tbuyintorhe
McDaniel College thing bur Isuppose
itsonndsa little more uprown.n Hehas
been ina parmership with rhc same
person for 30 rears and has worked ut

Trinity Repenory Company, one of me
nation'spremiereprofcssionalresidcm
thcauccompaniesill Providence, R.I..
for the lasr2S years. Cntrcntlyhc is
rhe director of operations. The com-
p,my's formcr artistic director, Oskar
Eustis, was jusr n"llled an::i1;tictiirCClur
of the PublieTheater(thinkJos~ph
Papp) in New York City. O.br origi-
nally commissioned Tony Kushner's
Puli!'terPrize-winningllflgdsfIlA"'~-
iCII. Bob graduated with a degree in
thearreandwemontoperfonninvari-
ous ,'enues around the country before
senlingin Rhode Island

Now u trustee for McDaniel Col-
lege,Jim Yates says, "For anyone who
hasn't ,~sitcd McDaniel lately PLEASE
doir. You won't believe the positive
ehangesandatl1lospherconthei-!ill."
Yates and Company, which he OwnS
with bromerTom'74,is b'l"owingand
tnkcsalotoftimc_Oldestdaughter
Courtney'D4 is applying to grJd school
and working for Yarcsin the marketing
dcpartrncllt.~MyO!hcrtwotccnagc
daughters,jailnieandMary,)usrviell'
Inc as a wJlkingATJ\I. Nancy and I
tr.wclwheneverwegctthechance(bst

reJrIrnly)."
JobnVanHorn'slirstnoveli.offthc

presses,dcISilsJtwww.therucsonphan-
tol11.com,and hecontinuc~ to do a lor
ofphotographypr?ject5, w~ich.can be
seen ar www_moosicmoumalll\\"ld,eom
He is also presidellt of the board of
ousrecs of drelocallibrnry- "whichhas
bccnborh inrerestingandrewarding."
He and Susan enjoy reriremenr with
InJny projecl:S,volunteer activities and
wimcringinthc Florida Keys.

Kevin andAJice Boyer Hanley are on
thedownw"rdslopcofgettingfivc
children mrough college, with thrcc
grnduated,onc;lsopholllore<ltthc



Jack Tracey 15 sayslte .... o't ctumged macllllfnce hiwas 14
yo Id. H.~ 111110~ Scout at _.'" hi 11111_ In play I.
tho Wbattoas "" .. a.... -gII. "tho lJIIIIityolbls_
attar boon of diggilll fa die auD ud IIIrf.

lIacey,ownoraad""_oIa O_og_ ...toto01
P.... near ctuo_S.c. buDda d1tUI_ hap_1IIOagb1n InDdhimpaytag ttiPwldo ...._ctleatI_ ..GaaarsI_ ... _Hnatoowonprtzaaln_CGIIIp8IIti_-_tog ap InW__ O.c.,mfouf

",",," til. Hill,Tracey doclded hI'db,d
""""'" oIwI.... H, sad wIta Jaa Th_
71 .. _ In tata 01Palma, .. two tdds_faII
InI... wldo tho b_liIaoIyta oIa 01IIII1ba'"
-.....Jty.1n fact, Tracey ... h..... d wldo III
_pnodgloaa _lIblp_nL

Nic~r"gua"frergr:1du"ringfrolll Uni-
,'crsityof,\\orybnd. Latrellvisired her
\'ill~gc where he slept 011"board and
the bathroom WllS40 yards:lw,y in "
dooriess,rerllli!c-illfcstcdouthouse.
Ka'"3 is off to the Nctherl:mds 10 work
on~11lostcr's. Y611llgerdaughwrLi,a
gmd\l~tcsfroll1 Uni\"crsityofMaryia",1
,hisl'c"",Shc$pemlaSTSCm"'lICrIII
PUn~"'"doing environment,,1 studies.
"Mywifeof31yc'lrs, "fcrryCook,is
such "goodsporttocollrinue to work
Jti'.'IHrosupponl,s.Wh"tcouldbe
bcner than scub:l diving in the
Caribbean,c.'ploringfhc;ungleOn
Com isiallci,touringEufOl'e,Africa
,"uISollthl\mcric;);)lldtripSfO

~:;ll~~~,:~~:'~~~:~~;tas~~~~i~~j';:';li;~: to

rhc farnilies of "Crazv"'Jack Stephan,
Jimmv Schermer, Fred Kiemle. Marshall
Adams'71,RandoIiHutchinson'71,lnd
William"W.D."Hutchinson'71

S!uartBaum Ientile Hill ot th~ end
ofhissecolldyearo"dremrneutothe
A1iuwestwithhisf.tnily."llooklJock
fondly ,If thc timc <pentthcrc." Since

bc:~~n~~; ~7Tl~: ~:s~~~~~~~r~~iorin
Chiccgoin infornmion technology
alJ\lich.el Reese Hmplt'll,fronl
1973-95,ond "tSBC Comnnmicnrions

sinccl9'J9
COlltr.ll·ytopreviousrcporrs, Tom

ondSandvGochar'71 Brown did not
win the IOftCry. TheyUconrimtClhc
'm::kwW:lrris'acrj,'eOldlllthood'(age55
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nttom~y in Calvert County. His wife,
Peggy Jones '71, islibr"ri~natPlum
PoimEIe",en~"'1'School. Their
daughtersp~ntthesprin_gsemcster
5mdyinginLondon,"h.lct~clrson
spent the semester srudymg m Aus-
tr~lia, £m~nud and I'cgb'Y made il to
London for lu dayabur unfornmarely,
thcydidnotmakcittoAllItrnlia.

Georgine Slepbeosoo Bradbury, of
Pennsauken,N.j.,teachesartinMt
Laurel,N.J.,to 1,IOOfifi:ha"dsi~th-

~~~e~ ~~~r:t~~;~~e:~t~;~i:'~.:~:,~

Oldest~nD'lVidworksforBloolllberg

g~Tn~:~o:a~~~:~~~:~~nl~:~i~~g~n~n

versiry, majoring in archirccmrnl engi-
nccring,anclUisabigfratcmiryman
(mkesafl~rme).Sincelllydi,'Orce.fcw
years ago and the fact that my ooys orc
now.dullS, I have beenhaving a good
timctrnvelingJndpJrryingwith
fricnds.n

LilyChen,ofOakJand,Caiif·,iu.t

f::cb~~i~,f:~~~k~,~~n~~~l~}r ~e~~~~~,'c

business.
Jeannette Ergler Maybin isalivc and

well inColumbia,S.C., "wherethc
we.nhcris finel=She anained ner
National Board Ccniflcsuonin clc-
mcnt:lry/middlcchillihood.artin
NO"emhcr, has been lcachmg for 30
years and plans to retire in three. Hu>-
banclButchisarctircdst:llcgeoI06,;st;

~~~~:~~~ 0~i[~.~n~i~; ~~l~ :f.:u~~;~~re",

Lit"ls~\'. 25, isa Ph.D. candidate in his-
torvat'Univ"rsit\'ofSouthCarolin~

jay McCabe;f Lutherville, ,v!d., is
senior vice i>r~.,;idenl ofCES Security, a
rcgularut the gym and plays golf. I·le
recently vi,ited d~ughtcr Jennifer'99
anJherhu,band,Fr.1nk,inJ\bricu'l.
Ohio,wheresh€complctcdhcrlirst
)'carofteachi"g~tMJricnaCollcgc

SUS81l Wells Barrett of Bethesda
SPClltJ gloriDus few days last fall sceing
Bc1ginmandl'Jrisforlhcfirsttil,lle
with dnughler, Megan, acollege)unior
abroad. Alter 17 consecutive yeJrs "5
an elementary school pnrent, she
Ugr'.'duJtcd" this spring whcn youngesl
sonScotrygrnduatcdfromlifthgrJdc
with highcsr aCldem!c honors (rom
,\1oryiand'sonlyNanonJIBlue.Ribbon
Elementary School. Middle chIld
Michael,ahighschoolsc~ior,mll1-
poses for his rock band, ~lgBb.ckCat.'
undlooksforwnrdtomJJonnglllm"5!C
in (.'Ollege. U/\fter being 'fathericss' for
to yecrs following my Dod'sdenth,
Mom rcmarriedal age 80. \,Ve'reJII

thrilled for her"nd us!"
Margie Kelbel still "'orks for the

State ofMaryland i~e.eono!1~lcde,·cl-
opmem.HcrofficcIS IIl.BJll11llorc,anJ
her home is in Annapolis «Con~c-
gucntly,lalllrarclyinmybcauaful
hometown, bur often on Route ')7
comnHLting." She is uctive on a

~~i~~~~er~'O:r~;~::t~~~~(:~I~;;~~~~CI-

hours are spcm Jt church on C011lI1l,t-

Dr. Glenna Jean Horne
Graves teaches at
Morehead State
University in Appalachian
Kentucky and does
research on culture and

finallvmadeie when I walked into
Co'I~oJnd"aw rwo slacks of Illy
books. Not knowing lheywollid be
there, I was in shock. I hod a strange

~:~~~~l~C~'~·~;i.:~;~ K~~~t~~I~:I'::';~~
hook cOlnpany in the United StotCS, I
phorographedsports at schoolsin

~~':;~':~dE~:~\~~:,":~j,;~~;~S~,~l(ty,I
sdlLcMou»clOxSparkJingAppleCidcr
and six spreads at hislOric Eastern Mar-
kcr onCapirol Hill inD.C.The
sparkling cider, made by a friend,tostC5
3ndlooksiike FrenchchalllpagllC. IS.

IIlJdefrolllsc"cnvarietiesof'lpples,"
\r,rginia, but has no alcohol, nO ~ugJr
addcd"mdnopreservutive5.Comc"'Slt
Easrcm Mal·h,t,tJ.Stf thealllazing
dder, and say hello. Lasr sunnncr l
wcntcanDeingamlknyakingatOld
Forge,N.Y

K.lthy!lryant
740GCo!umbiaA"cnlle
College l'ark,MD 20HO
cmail:kbl).Jnr20740®phoo.COIll
Cell: 301"906-4442

lPh9°""7)OI8'?27~:~~"P,," ",,"Austin '79 Gisriel live
in Williamsport,
Md. Thci"d,mghrcr
RchCCCJ, 17,gradu-

,ncd"sthcvaledictori"" of the
Willimnsport High Schooi CI"s> of
1005 "",I currcntlyattcnds Roan.okc
College. DaughterS.lrah, IJ,ismthe
eighth grade. Austin complel~d 20
)'eaCl>ofteJchiog high school English
and now is" full-rime bndscopcr "t
Castles in the Air Custom Garde",.
,\>IJrthai,humanrcSOL,,'CecoordinalOr
otO.J\'1. Bowlllonand is managing
editor ofthc "Journal of Applied Psy-
chniogy."TheyrccentiysawCindv
Sprinkle Everly '79 at sc,,~,"l school





Images of America:
College Park
Stephanie Stu1lich and
Katharine D. 8ryant '72
Arcadia Publishing, 2005

Kathy Bryants great-grand-
father, John Olive~ Johnson,
was Instrumental inme

development of old town College
Park. He bought the land,platted
the streets and named the area. "I
guess thai rnede him a developer,
but he was really a German

generation to live here, we'va
always lived here."

Bryants new book,just
published in September, weaves
together themes of transportation,
agriculture and education to tell
a pictorial SIOry of a community's
evolution fueled by the Maryland
Agricultural College, WashinglOn
and Baltimore Turnpike. 8&0
Railroad. streetcars end College
Park Airfield.

A full-time photographer for
Lifetouch sports phmography,

42'McDANIEl COlll:GE

Bryant relished doing the
research for the book,which
involved hunting for archival
images, with her co-author and
neighbor. This is her second such
effort Herfirstbook,lmagesof
America: Prince Georges County,
was published about five years
ago. "lfeltlike l had finally made
it when I walked into Costco a
nd saw twa stacks of my books.
Not knowing they would be
tbere.twasin shock.rshe sevs

Available at local bookstores or
by calling 301/927-2931

Abner's Journey
to America
LouiseM.CoffmanMEd·66
AuthorHouse,2005

The third in a series of
historical fiction, the novel
tellsthestoryofl0-year-old

Abner. his family, his friends and
members of his religious group
who are forced to leave home
in central Europe in the 17305.
They encounter many dangers
including pirates. storms. death

and lack of food and water.
Many discover they must become
indentured servants to pay for
their passage to America: Abner
is among them

Available at online booksellers.

The Wagon Road
JackR. Turney '56
With Beba J. Herrington
McClain Printing Co .. 1996

Jack Turney is a retired iudge
who continues 10 practice law
in Garrett County, Md. While

on the bench in district and circuit
courts he wrote many legal opin-
ions, but this "fictional autobiog-
raphy," as he describes it, about
his experiences growing up in
rural Appalachia is his first navel

Available by calling 301/533-0047.

Those Who Can, Teach
Florence Mehl Wootten 'ss
Factor Press 2005

Flo Wooten has published
ab.aut50 shorts stories, but
this IS her first novel. It's

about Kay Abbott, a first-veer
high school teacher fresh cut ot
college. and the colorful cast of
students. parents and other mid-
dle-ciasslOwnspeoplewho
inhabit and complicate her life



CarolinaUniversiry.They\'ehir:1
milestone in their li,'cs, as thev now
h:l\'c" driving tccn~ger in the house.
Theysriligettogc,herwithCarJ"nd
Barb Hess 'SS McAloose. Gary '8J and
Susie Matthews Harris, Becky Bankert
Cook,Courtney Quinn Jones and
CoUeenGoheganRosberry.

After 14 I'ears ofh<lving his own
de~tal pr"~iceinBowie,teeMeyer.sis
tr}~ng (Q cut bock and enjoy more DIlle
withhisfamily.l-icislookingforwml
to snmmer, which mcan5 splining rime
be(Ween 13ow;eJndthcbeach;l!ld
more golf time with his sons.

LaneyfisherHowardwili besr.:trting
hcr~fthye"rle"chingatHojjyGrove
Chriscan Schocl. Shc,,~11 belea"hlllg
English to se~'enth-gr:"Iers ~nd n!nth-
grnders 0",1 eIghth-grade Blbk. She's
feelingespeciJllyoldthinkingaboUl
having a daughter old en?ugh to dn~'~
soonburuntil then. she is still happil_v
silurtiingchildrentodallct:andguit:lr

lessons.
Amy Morgan jusrco1l1plcred her

thirdyearofteJ"hillge..xerciscph)'siol-
ogy at Bowling Green Smte Univuslty

in Ohio
Linda LMg Hubble is still teaching

specioleduc:ltion;ltHickoryElemen-
rorySchool in J-IarfordCounry,II'id.
When nOI fulfilling her role us "base-
bJll lllom," she lo,'esmgohorseb"~k
riding.nd oftcn gcts to see McDamel
College as her parents nOW live in rhar

in touch with Beth HeckleStaton'82,
BethWhiteWerrell'S3,PeteRooI,
Chuck Pierpont, David C,owe'8S "nd
Donna filbey Herritt·B3.

YellonCanbY:lnd hi,wif~, Ann,are
enjoyinglifcwirh tneirson,Eth,lJl,on
theirfarminOhio,Hehasswitchcd
frolll raising hogs to raising becf canlc
.ndstilldri\'CSlelevisionbroodcasl
lrurksp.rttimc.I-lc.lso1l1aIlUfacnlres
and insrolls wrcuglu iron fencillgand
gates, which has brought him to the
caSlona few jobs. Hcconrinueshis
ongoingprojcefof.ddingollfolheir
110_ye.r_oldf"rlllhouse.

Thnughstill in lhcArmy,lhissum-
mer Rick King Sr:lrted his new joh as
professorofmilimrysciencearSam
Houston State University in
Huntsville,lbrn;;. He and his wifc,
Lisa,bouglnasmallF.lrmand.rc
enjoyinglifc in theOOIlJ1tr}'wilh their
l"Owsanddonkey.

Debbie Dale.",1 Ethan Seidel
fjnishedtheirsceondllOmcin\'\'esl
Viq,tinia I.Slsullllllcr.nd Debbie
enjoyedhosringaPlli!\lph.Mugirls'
weekend there. Beth DorrianCarlin,
CharWirtsfirth,KBtieWagnarMiller,
Cindy Leonard Keeney, Kathy Lyhus
Dixon,Theresa"Yree"ParkerRounds,
Anne Cole Heydrickand Patty Jones
Wootefl,,·ereall.,blctoattcnd.
Dr,Seideirc!l1ainsb",yatMcDanic1
.slheCollegcfinishestlpanew
a"adcmicbuilding

Cathy Inmon Inman is still working in
the Frederick Counry Public School
Sysreln,whilc her husband is enjoying
life as. conrrncror ~frer JO ye~rs of
servicewirh lhcg-overnlllent.C,thyis"
lirrlcdiscom:erted ,n ha"ing a dauglncr
who will bcenrcringcollegc£oon,bm
shcstillhllsascventh-grndcrouhome
to keep hcrnn her toes

John Nist is enjoying life as an cnvi-
rOl1lllCnfal engineer, husb'lfldand
EIther of two. He retemly ~mrtcd his
own business, Nisr Cnvirnnmental Ser-

vic(;l;,Inc.
lizSiegeothalerRubiniscnjo)'ing

lifclls"~soccermomntohcrrwo
tecnagcdaughler>.IVhilcherhu,band
pr:lctices bw,shekecps~er~ands in
lhclaw profession by bcmg mvolwd in

MarybndpolitiCS
Ronda Carr Carpenter and her hus-

bomdjllsthoughfal"rgefonninDJ),-
ton,!\ld"and hope mbe movcd in
therenexl),cof.lntheillcanrime,
Rondol""dhusbandGrcghoepbusy
wilhthreed.ughters,whochccrlcad
cOlllpetiri,'Clyandtheirson,.who'sa
devowd NASCAR Em. 1helr oldest
dOlUghler,Kristiflu'OB,w;1IblVCthe
Hill this mil to mend Mr. St,fllary's

~~~~Cb.;'~I;~sd~~~~~~~;'ra~C~~ilt;~~te

dlCbSlcoul'leot"yellrs
Beth Pierce lowrey and hcrhus-

band,Greg'S5,wekomedtheirthircl
J"ughter,Nonl,imothcirf.llnilyin
2003. \\~Ullhe kids in mind, Beth left
her job in the t"llshion induslry,whi.ch
had"heaI1'lmvellolldandisrunmng

hero",n bnds('":lpeti;:sil,'TlhllSine5l;, In

~~~~:~I~:~~'~::::~:~~i~~o::~,,:;~u:!I~~;li

Alphs.
MaryLynnSchwaabHursay\\"rite~

that she "ml her husband ar~ cclcbrur-

;~'l~s~ei~~~~ ~1:'I~;~~:,~;~~ll~~:r~~J~~

uared from high school and i~ beaded
to YorkCollcl,<C in the f:!11.Thcir tW(J

younger (bughtcrs remain at honle and

~~~i;i:e~i.~fl~I~';::~~~~~~;I~~~i;~~~"ny

te~chingc:lrecrntHampstc"d E.lemcn_
rarywhcrcshetcnchcskindcrg:lftcn.

\-Jcr20lilycaroflcachinglanguolgc
nrtSml':l,tsLindaSaylerMyarsnllllur_
montA'liddlc School.Tnhcr spnre
tilllC,.shccnjoys,wilring,rc.dingnnd
tC:lchmg SundllY school at her church
~1~CSUIllI1.lcrofl005 will flnd herpar-

~~~~i:'b~~~~~i~~~~~:~'::(~p~~~:~I~1 b),

Marianna "Mimi"Nave MeReal
writes rher shc and herllllsbllnd,Mih,
WCIOOlllCd rhcir sccondsonlasr Scp-

:~~:I;l:';1~7'~~Sn~~.~,~ ~:;,~~~~~:~g
Inn, whoWlIJ be gOlngimo rounh
grade this f"11. Thc)' nre 01,0 looking
forward toMike!s~eoontl~,'recraftcr

~;i~~~r;:o;;:i~);.~~':'~~Ki':::~S"~~~t:',~~;C

10 live ncar her sister, Becky Nave Hub
'86,andgctStogclherwith her when-
cvcr she cnn

h~rjeEnsorBuliockiskeepingb",.y
working pnrt tune for her husband,
Ga\'cn, 01 his lnwnacrvice business,

~~~::~~e~~j:I;":f~~t':I~:t;~~~i ~;~:'::'~hli~~
f.Illll)' genealogies. In the middle of "II
ofthnt,shcisrryinghcrhesltokccp
uphcr pcrsonnlfimcss schcdute

Two horseshll"C bee" oddd 10 Tim
and Becky POYlller<8J Kirkner's nnim;ll
lllenllgcricinD:unasclls.Thcyshorc
their wo with lheir three kids "nd~rc
nlso going 10 cross th'lt lflilcstOllC of
how;ng" gradlJ~ting high school senior
nc't).'cur

Congmtulmions \0 Andy Bowes who
recendywas promoted 10Col(lnel in
Ihe Arm)'. He \~ill ,mmd the Ann)'
W~rCollcgcdllSfaliandthcl1rel'urn
10 ForI Ellslcs as lhe Garrimn Colll-
mandcr. This Wlllmcr, hOll'c"cr, will
flndhilflhikingtheAp)l~lachioHlTr:liI
withhisson'sBo),SOOIJ1lroopnml
rr~\'clingw,\hinctovisjthisi>'lrem ...

BeckyBankenCookisstillinrndi_
,mnpoliswirhherhusband,Tom,:lJld
lhcirthrcechildrcn,8,11,'lndI4.Her
fl'cctimc is spcnr On thcgolfoolifSe,
where shc lI"on rheLadiesCha"'pi_
ollshiplllherdllbthisyenr.

Ann Hiiton Horn oontinu($to tcach
ehemisrrynndanntomyntSoliUICar_
roll High School,whcrt herhushand
nlso works as rhc "rhlcticdireclor. Ann
h~Sl1lctsolneolmningpeopleand

:~:;~~:II~~~~~~~~~la:~~s;;:;~gt;~~~~
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Krystie Adams Herndon is working
onherm"'tu'soflibr~ryscience
degree in Bloomington, Jnd.,~nd is
lookingforwarutoane"'joba! its
oomplction.lnthemeanrime,shcis
lookingforw~rd whmingunother
uri,'cr in the fumi]yso her oldesr son
C"n help hisbrolilcranusisrergcr to
th~ir manymusicalchurch »ndsocial
c\'cntS.To add to the excitemenr,
Kryscic sings in the choir and ser"es as
tllcnurscrycoordinalorartheir
church. March brought hcr to ,\'Inry-
land to help mm'e her mom into
as.sistedli"ing

Robin Garland Bair 10""" lifeasa
stay-at-homemomforhertwouallgh-
ttr.<"lges93ndll.HcrvoJuntceringot
church and s~hool keeps her busy in
Columbia,Md.

Gail Leek Klakring is bu,yjuggling
her full-rime job in the Maryland Sec-
rttory of Srares office with her other
full-timcjoboflllonlwhcrlwoboys,
ages 5 and 2. She is thescnior legalt'£li-
tor of the Marybnd Register and Code
ofMaryiandRcgulJtions,burislooking
forward to spending cime with herfJIll-
ilyon their new boat this summer.

RickRunner'S'S2jobaso colonel in
the Afllly has token him~ndwife,
JackieSmith,andthcirthreekidsover-
sees, bnr they arc expecting 10 move
iJack 10 the Stares this <ul1l111cr,lackie
alrc3dyhasajobasafamilynllrscprnc_
tilioncrlined up for their rerurn. !tis
likcly they will only be hcrc fortll'o
rcars and thcn head ba~k o,·crsees.
Jackieelljoysmcncirclnenrofamili_
t:lry life, L'SllCci~lly the ability to enter-
roillmnnyhigh-r'lIlkingofficcrsond
visiriug dignirarics. Aswirh many of
ourdo'smarcs. RickanilJackicha"ca
childcmcringtheworldofcollcgc.

VictorCulatta is thrilled to be back
on the East Coast afrcr spcndmg nmc
in the San Frnncisco Bol' area. He is
nowthedircctorofhousingandresi_
dcntiallifcotrhcUni"cl'lliryof"oJassa_
chusetts,Oarllllouth.He'shopingto
bccol11lllclelyscttledinbythcsrnrrof
rhe fallscmcstcr nndis curreruty
cnjoying reconnccting with l11any East
Coustfrieods

DonnaWiedorler is still working full
rimein the Ocp~runenrofOcfenseas
thechicfofsrnffof3colllpttterOpern-
tionsorg.lniz.1tion.ln2002,shee'tmcd
her e~erucivc M.B.A. from Loyola
College through a Grndu3te Fellow-
,hip awa"ded her from thedeportmcnt.
She adcpred e scnNicbclas.frcr»
Russi" in 20033nd is planning " return
trip 10 Rl,ssia this sumn~cr [0 adopt ~
seeol1d~on,Nlcho1as'blOlogtcnl
brother. DonnH li,·c.' in Columbia,
J\'ld"butdi,·idcshertimebetwecnher
horne there and hcrcondo in Ocean

CitV,Md
-!-Jte Dclawureshorc is Mike Ramp"

meyer's ncwhomc where he is cur-
rentl" a ralenr coordinaror wirh CieJr
Ch"~ncl Entertainmcnt working on
the Li,'c 8 show in I'hiladclphi~. Keep-
ingwith the bcach memc, he i"alsoo

parmer in a resroumnr in Kc,,\Vest
Darcy SmilhTurner a",1 her husband,

Tom, arc hoping to expnnd their familv
soon as they O"C in the proc~'Ss of
adopring rwo chtld-en from Ukl";);ne.
A'"J,~, isloo~ngforwar~ to being a
lug,l,ter. \Vhtle they walt they nrc

~:1~~~:~~'swimming sud enjoying

As for me, wc?rcno longerM'lry_
land residcnts. Mlke's'B2job 1,,1, ,okcn
us to Ooylcstowll, Po, Thollghwewill
miss all Our ,\hrybnd fricnds,wc tlt;nk
we are going to likc;thcrc. This area
mO\'csotn Icsshect'icp"c~ than our for_
mer neighborhood in tlte s"burbs of
\\'ashington, D.C. Mc]),micl ahml
Nancy Turner Parlette "B2 ha, nlrcndv
been to visit us, os ha"c some other"
A!aryiandfricndsandwc'vconlybecn
hcrcl\<·owccks.E,·enthollgh I'm tech-
nicallyaswy-at-homCIllOm,IllY"ol\ln_
teeringschedule thc last couple Or),e3l's

~~~ ~:'~Yh~I)~~':;~O':~~I~on;:c~~ ~~~~'I;:
amJ sl'"nu a little more cimc with OUr
thrcckiJsexploringourncwsratc
Mikcandlh,,,tbccnnlarl'icd20\,cars
now and are doing all th~ usuoithillgs
parcntsofthreekl(lsd?,lIlduding!,'Ct_

~:; :,~a,~~,~:g~:;'~oa b~~:~~,~yt~~':~~~~~

hatt:tnlasrycarforawcckendofshows
10 ccicbmte our 20th anniversary.

Thank5toall whn wrotc. If yo II

",",11 to get in touch with someone, fcel
free roconr3ctme~nd I'll try to get the
information for you. If you arc in con-
tact with classmates, make SlIre YOll

rcmjndthemrowrireneXlrilllc: Itis
good to hear what c"crybodyi,"pto
ond\Orel1cwold~<)uail\t:mces.Good
Luck to all

MicheJeHutSchcnreulcrConner
1911rinkcrOr.

lD'9Ybg"""o·PA ~;i~h;'~I:'~;
h""esccn15\'c3rs
go by sincco;,r
gracluatiollfrom

\ Vj\;\C (I know, McO~niel now) ~nd

~~~c~~;~~':"~~n'~'~~dti~~ f,:~'~~~ccr_of

saries, growingfamilics 31ld wchcur
from Illailywhoha\'ebcgull ncwbusi_
Ilcsscsand completed ad"ollecd
rkgrees. "tmyofollrclossnlatcs arc
,cn'ingthc militaryo\,erseas orh~\'e
rcccmlyrcttlmedfrontw:tr_rcbtcd
service abroad. IVcwish dlClllNJfc
scn.·icc and rdtlrn

Tori Fulton Adams anu her hllsband,

~~~~~~n:t r~l'~}~~::l~~ ~i~c~l~~~nG".,

:~~X;~'~b:;::;r~:,~;,;~~~~g ~':'~;ing
hcrsclf,wh,leltcrhusb,mdfinisitcshis

;~~,r i~~~~'~;i~;r:~ as~~~~r~gl:~~~~;~n-

would love to~c'trfronl her old college
buddics,cspec,ally anybody else who
husfoundthcmscl\'esin])i.~ie

Wendv Davis Cain bora<lllated frOlll
j\'loulltSaint"'hry~ Uni"crsirywitha



lisa CaOllieHummell and herhus_
bond, John '91, nr~ moving back to

Ncrtbem Virgini" as a resuh of ajof,
tronsfcr,ond are looking forward to
seeing old friends at HOll1ccollling
this ycor.

Julill Biddinllllr Jones married Bill
Joncs in September 2004 and now has
a ,tcpdaughter, i\'laddie, 9. The newly_
WedSMlllivinginCldersburg.Thcprc_
"'eddingandwc<ldingfcsti\,iticswcrcJ
great ~"asoJ1 to sile pl~nty of alumni
LncllldlllgDebra Rayne Wilber, Ellen
Marth McCarthy, KimAndrews O'Con-
nor,lariWieder.ShariBarnesSllrafin,
Trish KochRVan,Diana Little Ross. Carol
BemzBoggs. lisa Diffinbaugh Maher.
Heather Tull.Heidi Snvder Reigel '97.

Your will is

is our way to:
• Provide scholarships
for outstanding students
• Endow professorships

and lectureships
• Support H gifted faculty

Your Way
to celebrate

the gifts of a lifetime.

Please consider a gift
10 McDaniel College

in your will.
For more information

contact Gail ShaiviLz
Oppel, Director of

Girt Planning,

410-857-2249, email
gshaivit@meclaniel.eclu
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3 sharks to help students study comparative anatomy
5 packs of high lighters or 81 green pens for writing center tutors

12 high-quality blank CDs for the foreign language lab
20 arrows for archery class

Strings for one violin

Every gift makes a difference to students. Please respond
today with your gift or pledge of $25, $100, $250, or $1,000

Make your gift online at www.mcdaniel.edu Of,

send your check, made payable to McDaniel College
Annual Fund, 2 College Hill, Westminster. MD 21157

Josh Valentine is living me sweet life
as" P'\SIl)' chef ~"d man"g{~r of Sugar-
Bakers Cakes in Cnton$Vilie. \Vhile
work keeps him very busy, he rc",ains
singlco",llookingforA'lr.Rigi1t-rcs,
that'sMI: Right . .Iosh stays in wuch
wi,hWaliaceHenry'91,RhondaMvers
'8S"tldDarolynMilburn'B9

Tracev Holter Zirfas livcs on the

soUlhwcS1CO~SlofFlorida with her
husband,Michacl,whcrethcyrunr,1'O
Marble Sub Crcamcryice crcn'»
stores-cone in YborCi[V~m]onein
Tampa's SoHo disrrict. Tracey cnjoys
visits from her p.1rCnts, who recently
movedtoFlorida,andanv~lumlliwho
stop in rhe Zirfasvsrores fornvisitand

" cold,cr~"lImyconcoction.
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crs hope theywiil be good friends.

~~~~h~rd~ca~~~:O~,~~[~:I:~n~n~iS:~! is

ai)let~workfromhomcp['cparing
financ.~[ r€se~rch for clients from her
P3St work lire. HusbandTomis,till
working fur PcpSi-CO!'1 and hosserved
m the MJrylam] National Guard for \ 9
venrs.KatbyandTomrccenrly
attended a ~\trprise birthday celcbr.ltion
for Ferren DeMore Bolesta '81,where
th.crdronkmojirosbtcintothcnight
with fellow "IumsBiU 'BII and KathV
BradV'B8 Bclesta, and Eric'S7 nnd Kim
O'Oea"B7Landgraf

:\s forme, aeckv coseeunc Rubert-

~~Z[~~~1;!i~~:~~I~;:a~~2£~.:r
IVchad fun hang"ingourwith Kevin
O'Connor'8Sund his wife recently at
Kevin and Chip's 20th highschool
reunion. \Veenjoysevemisummcrg<:t-

;~\i~~~~7.~I~::~~Y;2:~:I::~~i~::7:~tfincim),workatBoozAllen Hamilton

ch:lik,ng"ingondrcwarding,while

~I;~~~ll[;~.";~~:;,:a;~:~:~~[;~o;:ryour
new., keep ir coming anYnmel

!(athy F.skut Krach
6318 Spring Forcsr Rood
Fr~dcrick,,\,lD 21701
kekrach@acieiphia,net
and
Becky Cosentino Robertwn
3S2~ WilliamsburgRd
DaV1<lsonvilk,MD210J.'

l[1B"'kgfJ:~1::,.~!...i6
fromlhenulestone- IO_vcarrcun[Qn

• l-Io-l)cFully many of

__ ~~:k:';~eb~r~:~'l:~

APRIL 28-30. to the Hill forthc
2006 big cvent.Tn lhe

[l]~"nti[ne. read On for .he latest news
from ycur classeores.

HeatherMaueerirccentiymo"cd
back roRe,ton.V.l. She issrill working
asanurseinthcclllcrgencyroOIll"'
RestonHospimlCentcr.l-lersonjocj-',
3,lsthcabsolmeloveofhcrlifc.Shc
rccemly saw Tama Hczarewicz
Baumhoverand her new child. T.1ni'l
andherhusband,Forrcsr,\\'eieo,ncd
rbcr firsr son. NichobsDavid
IbtLmhover, On Novembcr26,2004
Forrestisb,·inghisjobott.hcPenm-
gon to be dleSUpp1rdcparlmenthe"d
onlhe U.S.S. Cole for the next tWO
rCJrs,They pbnned10 mo"eb'lck
down to Norfolk, V""duringthcfirsr

week of Augusr.Tania 11" since left her
johal'CBRicharci Ellis to smy at holltc

full time with Nicholas
LivinginNewCumberland,I';1.,

with hcrhusballd Brian, Karen BeamerWilloughbyworksasanmomerforErnsrandYoung L.LP in B,dri111ore.
WayneandAmyGrove'92parks,cili

http://www.mcdaniel.edu


tre~unenttovictimsofdornesticnnd
sexual abu~e. Ryan Icffcry Ditto -riede-

~~':n~e:::1;::t~~)~'t~5C;~\~:,~~~;e

husband.Jeff.Shesavsthntshcf,-els
vcryfom1l1~tetobe:!bletosecmaJ1yof
her college friends on a regubr basis

AnneHilleryHarperandhcrhus-
band, C~rl, welcomed lheirfirstchild.
daughrcr Erin Eliz"bcth Harper-on
June 19. They presently rcsidc in Lcx-

"'gton, Ky.
Married onJuly4, 2()04, Nicole

~c~~:~~L~~SJ:r~~~::~~~~:~;;~~:~~
vcrsit\,

S~~an Foreman has been tcaching
specml edllC,mon for Baleimore Couuty
public schools for the p"stSC\'cnyears
She resides in Owings Milis, Md., and
recently p\Lrchased a second house
thcr.e. Shc spends mosr of ber free time
cycling, running and s"iling

After leaving I'ricew"terholiseCoop-
crs'C)l'rllsofficeatthecndofAlIgllst
201).j,HilmiKondest:\rtcdl,phi,0"'l
tim1, Kondeand Co., certified public
account:"JnK in addition 10 C),!)flIS, he
hu., clients in Turkey, lsrnei und the
UK He is looking forward to seeing
old friends at our reunion nextW.U·.

MicaltHu~bertiscnjoyillglifein
.,eC111C BciAlr,Md. i'Lllongrcccmly
complcted hisl\-l.A.T. through the Col-
lege of Notre DameofMarylnnd, he is

~~sk~:'I~ :;~~r~~i:~~:~:~~';i~'~I':~Ob

F;1l1ston/l'!iddleSchool.In the sum-
mers, he continues to vohmlccras a
I;\'inghistorian for t11CN;1tiOllal P,trk
Service at Fort Mc.HcnrY. He also
keeps in touch with Dan'Woolen '97

and RickHolland'97
Ethan and Carrie Fritlt seneeme

weremnrricdonScptcmbcrlB,200+.
They happily share their Fishkill. N.Y.,
home with thcirbull_m.lstifl;Ellic
Carrie hasconrillUed ro nOllrish in her
career and is now an artd;n:C1:or.lt
Huruan-i-Tees in Vulh"lb, N.Y., with a
support tcam of four desigtwt--

Elena Fabiani Edwards is on educu-
rionaidiagnosriciau for Loudoun
CounryPnblicSthools.Shcist!\1illed
to have reconnected with fellow Phi
Alph AmvRice Mirra'97 and she also
had a bbstspcnding"wcekcnd wit!!Liz

Oliver Ambrose
In the last),e"r, laVitaWestbrOok

ScottlJcg.ln I",,,uilof,,m,,stcr'sde~,.,.ec
Inwchnologymanogcl11entart!leUni-
\'crsilyofMuryland.Shc","sm:1rried
on JllllC 3 and mO"cd illlo.! ncwhOll~C
in Virginia Wilh herhusb" "d,:1n "rchi-
teet. They~harethehol1,ewith their

phOlogrnphcr
AmvTienstra Gruszka i.' (."Urrentll'"

d;rectorofthcchildC:lreccnter.T~t
'rime Child Development Centers, Inc

I-Icrhll>b.md,Joe'98,conril111c~to

worki"dcmistryatSllbllrbanSq\Lue
as s dental hygienist.

Kimberly HakerRetchless nnd her
husb,md,ToddRetchless·91,cclebr-.HCd
rhebirth oftheirdJllghter: Debne)'
Olivia, 111 JOI1"'\I)' 2004. Knn iS~ll
AnnYC"Jpt:1incurrent!YSt:lr:iolledm
FonMcnde,Md.,ond living in BelAir
Md., while Todd i~ srarioned at me '

~~~,(~~~~l,:~;~:~:~~!~~:~i~~~;~:~~e:~

cachOlher"",lhopcthJllilcscpa.-.,tion
\\"011'1 be tOO long! Kim enjoys being
doserosomnnyofhcrcoliegeand
Omeg-.\ f"iends and mkes advlHlmge of
sceingc,'uyonc as oftcn as possible
She h;1so1sobcenspcndingher free
rilflclOkinggl":1du,ltcci"sscsandplav-
ingonOCO!\lIllUnil}'softbollrcom .

Ntw]erscy resident Barry Blauvelt is
!cnchingphysiculeducotion"ndhcalth
at Led! High School. He rcceiv~'(1 his
master's in cdl,rntion leadership (rom

';t~~;e~~:;r::1C~~~;~~:;~e~!~,.~S ~!:-
dinalOrforfomb"ll31Wallingtonl-iigh
School,!hehcadgiris'basketbollcoach
ali..odia"dtheheodgirls'bcrosse
conch nt HT:I)'"eVolic)'.

Michele RoatcheWilliams is srill
cnjoyillgthew:lnnsouthemCalifomi,l
wca,hcr. Her husb~l"I,Jcff, ju:;! flni.lh~'(l
his I'h.D., so t!,cY:111ticipotc a 111o\'ein
the ncar furure. Their second ron,
Aiden.wasbomon/lbrch21,200S
Thciroldestson,]oshu",ishn"inga
wondcrfultimcleamingtobcohig
brother.r\1ichclelo,'esi.>eingnslay-al-
home 10010 wilhherlWO])OYS, She still
,'isitloften with Rachel Grean and is
looking forwl1rd IOseeillgoth~rclass-
mates at an upcoming Octobcr cVC11l.

Mel8nie Phipps Repp gradul1tcd from

Uni"crsiryofJ\hrybnd, Baltimore
COUnlY, on May 23 with ,1,mster'sof
scicncc in envirollmenml and civil cngi-
ncering. She ~nd her husband. Erich,

remain in Hl1"'pslcnd,Md
Reno""tingthcir house is on thc to-

do li,t for Sarah Ensor McM81h and her
hllSb""d,johll. They boughr II family
fum,inccmnlil'cnnsylv'1I1ill"ndS"I""Jh
sll)'s,"ltisbcaurifulhcrc-welilCrall),
h,wcamollI1mininourfronty",d,1l
stream ne~ttothe hou$C;111d wildlife

e,'crywhcre!"Theyhopctostlrt,\
nurse!Yoll!hcpropcrryoncd"),l1ftcr
the house is finished. They also mndc
unaddirion to the Elmil)' when t11cir
,hmghter, Em11lnJo)"'c, was born on
,\hr<;h19.Snfl1hwilibeheodillgimo
hcr cight!, ye.lr as" ~ciCIlCC reacher or
theloC:11 highschool. She keeps in
tm,chwit!,JuliaCo~Schultz,"n(lthcr

~~~:~;'J~~;:I';~;I:~~~',~~r;~~i~j:~(
fini5hedrch"bllllntl11gaholiseinNew
\\r,lldSOf,Md.Theird.n,ghlcr, £lloiL,~e

Rcncc,w"sbom.lnnuar),3.
Johonnd HeathllrSeaburg Carroll

,Iso bccnme new porenlS II'hcn rheir
son, Harrison T. Carroll. \V,\S born

Dec. 30, 200+.
Cal~erin8CoakleVB8SS\\':ISmarried
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learning to Heal in New Orleans
'03 is « snolenr fit Tllilille UllivfTJity Schoo! o!NJedicilic. Sbe /':VI/cuntedjllst
Kaniua bit tbe city. Tbis is be!" suny, ns told (0 The Hill by phone ill September:

By the time I packed two cats and a
few belongings inro rhe car to

begin my tentative evacuation
from New Orleans, I'd completed
my second year of medica! school
at Tulane University and a summer
sweating through 19-hour days on

clinical rotation.
My infatuation with the ciry-c-sparked by

a spring-break trip during my junior year at

McDnnicl-hnd evolved into ,1 more mature
kind of love, one that recognized the cirys
many faults bur embraced it jusr the same.

As an undergrad on vacation, I'd splurged
on the most expensive meal of my life, and!
can still remember the succulence of the
duck entree with rhrec-chccse gms that was
worth every penny at Emcril's Delmonico
on St. Charles Avenue. \,Vc were there in
time for the totally odd St. Patrick's Day
parade. \Vnrching revelers throw potatoes
and carrots from the colorful floats going by
!r,we me the correct impression that New
Orleans isa whole different world. It is a

r-ace and aspire to their own unique goals
After I returned to begin medical school,

I got a glimpse into life away from the
festive French Quarter to where the
working folks live, and was struck by the
vast disparity between rich and poor. Not
surprisingly, the class divide follows the
race divide. New Orleans is a checkerboard.
There are streets of upscale houses next to

a block Full of dilapidated ones. It's a white
block, then a black block.

l\1y parents lent me the money for a
dow~ payment on a home so I wouldn't
have to rent. My townhouse was uptown,
dose to school, in Orleans Parish. My from
yard was a park called Samuel Square and
there would always be children playing
there, all of them African American. Every
afternoon around 3 p.m., a group of boys
arrived to practice their trumpets nnd tubas.
I imagine their mothers sent them Outside
to diffuse the not-yer-harmunious sound.

I began working with the People's Insn.
nne, an organization to raise awareness
about racism and effect permanent change

in the wny that people of color
are treated by various public
and privnteinstiwtions,stlch
as banks, the police depart-
menr nnd hospitals. I also
made efforts to improve
Tulane's education of its

medical students in terms
of how they perceive
race, ciassand gender.

!r~ importanr that doctors
have compassion for the chal_
lenges bced by, for ex,lmple,
an underprivileged single
mother who may be bte for
an appointment because her
chi1dc~re felllhrough or her
bus was bte.

Both of my parents were
visiting when Katrina befrn
to brew. 'T"hey and some
other fumily members were
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fora preseason foot-
the Ravens and the

Saints. The rest of the clan flew out Sunday
morning, but Illy d;]d wanted to see me
through the evacuation. None of us had unv
inkling of the devast,ltion that was to come-
and I admit I mighthaveswckaround if
~]y dad h~,d.n't insisted we leave. \Nhile ~he
BIg One IS ,1 threat most New Orlcanians

often discuss,. it's not something! worried
about too senously. [ took only mv cats and
enough ~Iothlllg for a week's vaca~ion,
never thlllking my white doctor's coat, my
C~!l1puter, Illy greu-grondmorbcrs crystal
Wineglasses and my four years' worth of
sc~~rbooks docllmenting Illy ye,us on the
Hill would need saving.

From Our safe location at a relative's
place in Panama City,FL1., Illy dad and I
watched the news nonstop. I saw the fright-
ened, suffering faces of the people lefr
behind and wondered if I'd seen any of
them before during my clinical rounds. I'd
completed four weeks as an intern with a
general Surgeon and another two weeks
each with Y:lscubr and pediatric surgeons. I
loved assistlllg in surgery far more rhan I
expected I would. It's tense and exciting ,lOti
you get the Feeling that what vou are doing
IS the absoll~te 1:]OStimportant thing you
could be dOIng In that moment.

y~atching the flooding and the ch~os, we
renlJZed I Was not going back to New
Orleans. anytimc SOOI1. SO, we drove bnck to

the famliy hOllse in Glen Burnic, Md.
Later, Illy dad found a satellite im~ge of my
block_It hild all burned. In a couple of
days, I'll tly to Houston, whe1'e Tulane is

several universities to



Stand and Be Counted .
make you sweat? Just imagme how

Does the sight of all these P~ebl::Sdown to take the Math Proficiency
currenlstudentsfeelwhen~ ~toscoreatleaSl70percentonth8
Tesl.knowinglheyarerequ~:earithmeticbeforetheygraduale.atgebra and 80 percent ant

lie eandthepressureisoff,areyou
Now that you're safely eur O~~~eeghowmany of these sample t~st
ready to rise to the Chllllen: bmit your answers to us at The HIli
problems you can ,solve an s~ College Hill, Westminster, MD. 21157. Or
magazine. McDaniel ColleY,8, du Thostl with the most correct ans~ers
a-mail us at kas.ch@mCdan~~I.~o"a new McDaniel College sweatshirt.will be entered Into a drawl 9

I. 5.89 + 7.064;:: (a) 12.95
(b) 12.954 (c) 1.295

(d) 7.653

3, B-2~"" (a)5f
(b) 5 ~ (c) 6 f Cd) 6 i

4. The decimal represent.1lion of ; is (il) 3.8 (b) 2.33 (c) 0.375 (d) 0.0375

5. What is lhe area in squ~re inches of the region be(\~eenlwo COncentriccil\'les
Ofllldii5inche5and3Jnches? See figure. 0
(a) 2rr (bj 41t" (e) 91t

(d) 161t (e) 251t

6. Ifll=-12andb=8,thefl/2a_3b/= (.II) 48 (b) 0
(e) -48 (d) 52
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Busy Bees
Professor of Mathematics Bob Boner expresses his wild side in an
exhibition of his nature photography. See page 8.


